SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH
Academic Year: 2020-21
Class: KG

MONTH
April

May

June

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

July

August

September

October

November

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Subject: ENGLISH
Book: Zig Zag Zoom- My A , B , C
Publisher: Goyal Brothers Prakashan
CONTENTS & TOPICS
Alphabet Revision
Recap
One Two Three ( Poem )
Vowels
Consonants
Sight words – 1
Vowel ‘a’ and Two-letter groups
More ‘a’ sound words
Vowel ‘e’ and Two-letter groups
More ‘e’ sound words
Vowel ‘i’ and Two-letter groups
More ‘i’ sound words
Vowel ‘o’ and Two-letter groups
More ‘o’ sound words
Vowel ‘u’ and Two-letter groups
More ‘u’ sound words
Sight words - 2
Summer vacation
Long ‘a’ sound words
Long ‘e’ sound words
Long ‘i’ sound words
Long ‘o’ sound words
Long ‘u’ sound words
Double letters ‘ee’ words
Double letters ‘ll’ words
Double letters ‘oo’ words
Recap
Sound blends - l
Sound blends - h
Sound blends - r
Recap
Fun time
Sight words – 3
A and AN
One and Many
This and That
Is this / Is that
These and Those
Are these / Are those
What is this / that
Who ( Question Word )?
There is / There are
Has and Have
Opposite words

December

January

February

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In , On , Under
Behind , Between , In front of
Action Words
Fun Time
Sight words – 4
Colours
Pairs
Days of the Week
Months of the Year
Fun Time
Fun Time
The lion and the mouse
Completing a story
Conversation
Picture Comprehension
The cap seller and the monkeys
My Big Balloon ( poem )
Let’s plant trees ( poem )
Magic Words

Subject: Environmental Studies
Book: Zig Zag Zoom- My Big World
Publisher: Goyal Brothers Prakashan
MONTH
April
May

June

July
August

September
October
November

December

January
February

CONTENTS & TOPICS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

About me.
My body parts
My sense organs
The magic words
Good habits
My family
My home

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

My school
My food
Vegetables
Fruits
Flowers
Animals
Our pets
Birds
Insects
Playing is fun
Fun with magic
Travelling
Air
Water
Traffic lights
Safety

Summer vacation

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH
Academic Year: 2020-21
Class: KG
Subject: EVS
Book: Zig Zag Zoom- My Big World (Environmental Studies)
Publisher: Goyal Brothers Prakashan
MONTH
April
May
June

July
August

September

October
November
December

January
February

CONTENTS & TOPICS
•
•
•
•
•
•

This is Me.
My Body
Good Habits
Good Manners
The Magic Words
My Food
Summer vacation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food from Plants
Food From Animals
My Clothes
My House
Safety at Home
My School
People Who Help Us.
Seasons
Things in the Sky
A Day
Playing is Fun
Natural Things
Living and Non-Living
Our Festivals
We, The People of India
Our National Symbols
My Computer

Subject: Environmental Studies
Book: Zig Zag Zoom- My Big World
Publisher: Goyal Brothers Prakashan
MONTH
April
May

June

July
August

September
October
November

December

January
February

CONTENTS & TOPICS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

About me.
My body parts
My sense organs
The magic words
Good habits
My family
My home
Summer vacation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

My school
My food
Vegetables
Fruits
Flowers
Animals
Our pets
Birds
Insects
Playing is fun
Fun with magic
Travelling
Air
Water
Traffic lights
Safety

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH
Academic Year: 2020-21
Class: KG
Subject: Mathematics
Book: Zig Zag Zoom- My numbers
Publisher: Goyal Brothers Prakashan
MONTH
April
May

June

July
August

September
October
November
December
January
February

CONTENTS & TOPICS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heavier and Lighter
Longest and Shortest
Tallest and Thickest
Near and Far
Front and Back
Open and Close
Few and Many
More and Less
Summer vacation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Same and Different
Sorting
Day and Night
Time
Shapes
Patterns
Numbers from 1 to 20
Ordinal Numbers
Addition
Subtraction
Concept of Tens
Patterns Numbers up to 100
Money

Subject: Environmental Studies
Book: Zig Zag Zoom- My Big World
Publisher: Goyal Brothers Prakashan
MONTH
April
May

June

July
August

September
October
November

December

January
February

CONTENTS & TOPICS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

About me.
My body parts
My sense organs
The magic words
Good habits
My family
My home
Summer vacation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

My school
My food
Vegetables
Fruits
Flowers
Animals
Our pets
Birds
Insects
Playing is fun
Fun with magic
Travelling
Air
Water
Traffic lights
Safety

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class -1 Subject- English.

Month

No.
of
days

Topic

Learning Outcomes

Execution

April(15
Days)

5

Assignment

Students will be able
to
1. Make words out of
jumbled letter.
2. Make sentences
out of jumbled
words
3. Draw your favorite
toys and describe it

Assignments
has been
uploaded
through an
app (Cloud9)

10

The Squirrel
(Poem)

The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Learn rhyming
words and difficult
words.
4. Draw the squirrel
and describe it in
their own words.

4

The Dove and
the Ant. (Prose)

The students will be
able to
1. Read the chapter
with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.

May(14Days)

Art
Integration/
Subject
Enrichment
Activity/
Experiential
Learning
Drawing

Skill/
Values

Assignment
And
Assessment

Can be able to
speak correct
sentences.

Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube
Explanation of
the poem,
reciting the
poem with
action.

Drawing and
Recitation.

The students
will be able to
recognise the
features of a
squirrel.
Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

1. Describe
about the
squirrel.
2.Oral
Questions.
3.Worksheet

Showing
Videos from
You Tube
related to the
story
Explaining the
chapter point
wise

Story telling
from a picture

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

1.Memorise
word
meaning
2.Worksheet

June(20
Days)

3

The English
Alphabet

7

A Sentence

7

Now we are six.
(Poem)

3. The students will
understand the
chapter.
4. The students will
be able to answer
the questions from
the chapter.
1. The students will
be able to identify
capital letters and
small letters.
2. The students will
be able to list the
letters of the
alphabets in the
correct order.
3. The students will
be able to list the
given words in
alphabetical order.
1. The students will
be able to learn the
difference between a
line and a sentence.
2. The students will
be able to define a
sentence.
3. The students will
be able to arrange
the jumbled
sentences.
4. The students will
be able to use the
correct punctuation
mark in different
sentences.
The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Learn rhyming
words and difficult
words.
4. Describe the little
boy imagination.

Discussion of
the topic
through PPT
and video

Colour the
Alphabets

Students will
learn the
importance of
systematic
order

1.Arrange in
alphabetical
order
2.Worksheet

PPT and Video

Picture Pasting
and describing

Students can
use correct
sentences
while speaking
to anyone

1.Assignment
to arrange the
jumbled
Sentences.
2.Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube
Explanation of
the poem,
reciting the
poem with
action.

Drawing and
recitation.

Listening,
Speaking,
Reading and
Writing

Book
Exercises
Worksheet
Oral
questions

July(15 Days)

10

Nouns

3
10

Revision
Gender

One and Many
5

August(13
Days)

4

The Thirsty
Crow (Prose)

1. The students will
be able to define
noun.
2. The students will
be able to identify
nouns in different
sentences.
3. The students will
be able to define the
different kind s of
nouns with
examples.
4. The students will
be able to identify
the kinds of nouns in
sentences.

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Colouring and
drawing

Listening,
Speaking,
Reading,
Writing,
Thinking,
Observational
skiil

Word Game,
Worksheet

The students will be
able to Identify the
genders. Know the
opposite gender of
nouns, given to
them. Use the
correct form of verb
as per the given
gender for Hindi.
Realize equality
Students will be able
to
Comprehend the
terms ‘singular’ and
‘plural’. Convert
singular nouns into
plural. apply the rule
for adding the letters
‘s’/‘ss’/
‘sh’/’ch’/’x’/’o’
List some singular
and plural words
from their
surroundings
The students will be
able to
1. Read the chapter
with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Colourful
Chart/Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Thinking

Worksheet
Activity

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Picture
collection

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet
Activity

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Picture
collection

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet
Activity

September
(21 days)

9

I Love My Little
Brother.(Poem)

6

The Kite (Prose)

6

Adjectives

enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter.
4. The students will
be able to answer
the questions from
the chapter.
1. The students will
be able to recite the
poem with correct
pronunciation,
proper rhythm and
intonation.
2 .The students’
imaginary power will
be developed.
3. The students will
be able to learn
rhyming words and
can give examples.
4. The students will
be able to learn new
words.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
Students will be able
to….
Identify describing
words. Understand
the concept of using
the correct
describing words.
Enhance their
writing skill by using
suitable describing
words. Develop
observation skills

Recitation
Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words.

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Imaginary skill

Worksheet
Exercise
from book

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Picture
Collection and
pasting.

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Learn the
features of a
kite.

Worksheet
Activity
Speech
Competition

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Drawing/
Picture
Description

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Critical
Thinking
Expressing
Can describe
anything they
are asked to.

Activity
(Pick me up
and
describe)
Worksheet

October
(10 Days)

6

The Long Story
(Prose)

3

The Alphabet
Poem
(Poem)

5

Over the
Porridge.
(Prose)

5

Pronoun

and use them in
their expression.
Improve their
speaking skills by
using describing
words.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter.
The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Develop
vocabulary
4. Know what
rhyming words are.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
Students will be able
to Introduce family
members with
correct usage of
pronoun.
Appropriate use of
pronoun while

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet

Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words

Recitation

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
worksheet

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Craft work

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
Worksheet

November
(21 days)

December
(20 Days)

7

The Red-headed
Woodpecker.
(Prose)

7

A Good Boy
(Poem)

7

Articles

10

Verbs

conversing in
general.
Use correct
pronouns in real
time conversations
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Develop
vocabulary
4. Know what
rhyming words are.
Students will be able
to
Acquaint with the
articles (a, and an)
give examples.
Understand the
relationship of
articles with nouns.
Frame the
sentences with
correct usage of
articles.
Students will be able
to....
Identify and
understand the use
of correct
grammatical
agreement between
nouns, pronouns and
action words.
Respond by linking

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Story Telling

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet

Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words

Culinary
Art(non fire
cooking)

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
worksheet

1.Take your
place - warm up activity
2. Video links
3.Explaining
the chapter.

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Observation
Worksheets
Activities

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Act and guess

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Thinking
Observational

Activities
Worksheet

January
(21 Days)

6

The Fir Tree.
(Prose)

5

Adverb

6

Preposition

6

The Rainbow
Maker. (Prose)

6

Yes, it is. / No, it
is not.

action words with
the actions
performed.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
The students will be
able to…..
Define Adverb
Differentiate
between adjectives
and adverb
Students will identify
the preposition
through examples.
Understand that
linking words
(prepositions) are
used to show the
relationship or
positioning of two
naming words.
Frame the sentences
with correct usage of
prepositions.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
Students will be able
to…

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing/Will
learn not to be
greedy.

Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Acting (Act it
Out)

Listening
Speaking
Writing
Thinking
Observational

Activity
Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Writing
Thinking
Observational

Activity
Worksheet

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing/Will
be able to
describe the
rainbow.

Worksheet

Discussion
about the

Chart Making

Listening
Speaking

Worksheet

February
(18 days)

March
(14 days)

3

Jump! Pussy!
(Poem)

6

How the Camel
Got His Hump
(Prose)

Revision.

Identify the
questions.
Answer the
questions.

topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Students will be able
to ….
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Develop
vocabulary
4. Know what
rhyming words are.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter

Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words

Reading
Writing

Act
( Students will
tell the
answers by
showing
actions)

Reading,
Drawing
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words.

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet
Activity

Reading
Writing
Speaking
Listening
Visualizing

Worksheet

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL,DIBRUDARH
ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN :2020-2021
MONTH : APRIL-MARCH
CLASS-I

SUBJECT-HINDI

Name of the book- संकल्प ह दं ी पाठमाला
Month

Topic
no./
Name

April
(23
days)

Learning Objectives

Skill/
values

Resources
Teaching
Aids

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्य-

श्रवण

ववडिओ

*छात्र कल्पनाशीलता
बढ़ोतिी

में

सोच

अपनी

ोगी।

मनपसंद

*सोचने की क्षमता में सुधाि
व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्यकववता व्दािा ह द
ं ी भाषा का
म त्त्व जानेंगे।

Assessment

Learning
Outcomes

अपनी मनपसंद

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्य-

क ानी

*छात्र कल्पनाशीलता में

सुनाइए।

बढ़ोतिी ु ई ।
*सोचने की क्षमता में

क ानी

ोगा।

May
(24
days)

Activities/
Process

श्रवण

ववडिओ

सुनाना।
अपने आवाज

सोच

सुधाि ु आ।
कववता प्रस्तुतत
कीजजए।

में कववता

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्यकववता व्दािा ह द
ं ी
भाषा का म त्त्व जाना।

प्रस्तुतत
किना।

June
(25
days)

स्वि: अ उद्दे श्य -छात्र
से ई

वाचन

*स्विों की उचचत प चान कि

श्रवण

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

अ,आ,इ औि
ई स्विों से

पाएँगे।

लेखन

बनने वाले

*’आ’ की मात्रा द्वािा नए

सोच

चचत्र बनाना।

शब्दों का तनमााण किें गे।

श्रुतलेख

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्य-

का

मात्राओं को सन
ु कि

अभ्यासपुजस्त-

"अ","आ",इ एवं ई की

गततववचध

,समझकि एवं पढ़कि

अभ्यासपत्रक

उनमें अंति जाना।

श्रुतलेख

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

का

प चान ु ई।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

SUMMER VACATION
(15 days)
July

स्वि:
उ से
ऊ
(15
days)

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

*स्विों की उचचत प चान कि
पाएँगे।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी
*वाचन,लेखन एवं श्रवण
कौशल में सुधाि आएगा।
*

स्तलेखन सुन्दि एवं

ोगी।

श्रवण

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

उ औि ऊ
स्विों से

लेखन

बनने वाले

सोच

चचत्र बनाना।

अभ्यासपुजस्तगततववचध
अभ्यासपत्रक

*स्विों की उचचत

ु ई।
*वाचन,लेखन एवं
श्रवण कौशल में सुधाि

व्यवजस्ित

ो पाएगा।

आया।

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्य*छात्र कल्पनाशीलता
बढ़ोतिी

*
में

स्तलेखन सुन्दि एवं

व्यवजस्ित ु आ।

ोगी।

*सोचने की क्षमता में सुधाि
ोगा।

August
(23
days)

अ से ऊ

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श्य-

श्रवण

तक

*कववता व्दािा ह द
ं ी भाषा का

सोच

कविता

म त्त्व जानेंगे।

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

अपने आवाज
में कववता

कववता प्रस्तुतत
कीजजए।

प्रस्तत
ु ी

उद्दे श्य*कववता व्दािा ह द
ं ी
भाषा का म त्त्व जाना।

किना।

Sept
(23
days)

स्िर ए
से अ:
तक

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

*स्विों की उचचत प चान कि
पाएँगे।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

ोगी।

श्रवण

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

ए से अ:
स्विों से

लेखन

बनने वाले

सोच

चचत्र बनाना।

*वाचन,लेखन एवं श्रवण

श्रुतलेख

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

का

प चान ु ई।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

अभ्यासपुजस्तगततववचध

कौशल में सुधाि आएगा।

ु ई।
*वाचन,लेखन एवं

व्यवजस्ित

आया।

*

अभ्यासपत्रक

*स्विों की उचचत

स्तलेखन सुन्दि एवं

श्रवण कौशल में सुधाि

ो पाएगा।

*

स्तलेखन सन्
ु दि एवं

व्यवजस्ित ु आ।

Oct
(9
days)
Nov
(21
days)

Revision ( से अ: तक)
Half Yearly Exam
Puja Vacation
व्यंजन-क
से ढ़

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

* व्यंजनों की उचचत प चान
कि पाएँगे।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

ोगी।

श्रवण

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

के साि

श्रुतलेख

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

का

प चान ु ई ।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

अभ्यासपुजस्त-

लेखन

व्यंजनों का

सोच

ममलान

गततववचध

कीजजए।

अभ्यासपत्रक

*वाचन,लेखन एवं श्रवण

कौशल में सुधाि आएगा।
*

उचचत चचत्र

स्तलेखन सुन्दि एवं

व्यवजस्ित

* व्यंजनों की उचचत

ु ई।
*वाचन,लेखन एवं
श्रवण कौशल में सुधाि

ो पाएगा।

आया।
*

स्तलेखन सन्
ु दि एवं

व्यवजस्ित ु आ।

Dec
(26

व्यंजन

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

*व्यंजनों का अभ्यास किें गे।

श्रवण

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

सामूह क

संभाषणव्दािा

श्रुतलेख

अभ्यासपुजस्त-

उद्दे श्य -छात्र
* व्यंजनों की उचचत

days)

त से

*शब्द भंिाि का ववकास
*वाचन धािा प्रवा

ोगा।

ोगा।

लेखन

शब्दतनमााण

सोच

का
गततववचध
अभ्यासपत्रक

प चान ु ई।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी
ु ई।
*वाचन,लेखन एवं
श्रवण कौशल में सुधाि
आया।
*

स्तलेखन सुन्दि

एवं व्यवजस्ित ु आ।
P.A –II Exam

Jan
(18
days)

संयक्
ु त
व्यंजन

क्ष से श्र

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

*वणों की उचचत प चान कि

श्रवण

पाएँगे।

लेखन

*शब्द संग्र

में ववकास

ोगा।

पाठ्यपुस्तक,
ववडिओ

सामूह क

श्रुतलेख

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

शब्दतनमााण

संभाषणव्दािा

सोच

*पाठ व्दािा स योग का म त्त्व

अभ्यासपुजस्त-

*सोचने की क्षमता एवं

का

कल्पनाशीलता में

गततववचध

बढ़ोतिी ु ई।
*व्यंजनों के बािे में

अभ्यासपत्रक

समझेंगे।

उचचत आकलन ु आ।

*अक्षिों की बनावट में सुधाि
आएगा।

व्याव ारिक उद्दे श:
*छात्रों का आत्मववश्वास
बढ़े गा।
*अब तक शब्दकोश में
बढ़ोतिी

Feb
(22
days)

ोगी।

*स्िर से

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

शुरू होने

*मात्रा को सुनकि मलखने का

श्रवण

प्रयास किें गे ।

लेखन

मात्रा के

*दो िर्णों

*चचत्र दे खकि स ी मात्रा शब्द

सोच

अभ्यास के

गततववचध

िाले शब्द

की प चान कि पाएँगे।

मलए छात्रों से

अभ्यासपत्रक

*तीन

*नए शब्दों व्दािा वाक्य

अखबाि में

ु ई।
*वाचन,लेखन एवं

िर्णों िाले

बनाना सीखेंगे।

से इन् ीं

शब्द

*वणों क उचचत आकलन

मात्रा वाले

श्रवण कौशल में सुधाि

िाले शब्द

*चार

ोगा।

पाठ्यपस्
ु तक,
ववडिओ

स्वि औि
व्यंजनों की

शब्दों को

िर्णों िाले

*छात्रों की एक अच्छे श्रोता के

काट के पि

शब्द

गण
ु का ववकास

अलग अलग

ोगा।

*आत्मववश्वास बढ़े गा।

ववभाग में
चचपकाएँगे।

श्रत
ु लेख

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

का

प चान ु ई।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

अभ्यासपुजस्त-

* व्यंजनों की उचचत

आया ।

March
(14
days)

मात्राएँ

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

वाचन

*मात्रा व्दािा नए शब्दों का

श्रवण

तनमााण किें गे।

लेखन

*सुनकि समझने का

सोच

कलाववकास

ोगा।

ववडिओ

श्रत
ु लेख

उद्दे श्य -छात्र

का

प चान ु ई।
*शब्द कोष में बढ़ोतिी

अभ्यासपुजस्तगततववचध

*शब्दों का स ी उच्चािण एवं
उनका प्रयोग किना सीखेंगे।

श्रवण कौशल में सुधाि

से पढ़ पाएँगे।
Annual Exam
Submitted by: Manisha Koli

अभ्यासपत्रक

* व्यंजनों की उचचत

ु ई।
*वाचन,लेखन एवं

*स ी मात्रा वाले शब्द आसानी

March

पाठ्यपस्
ु तक,

आया।

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class: I

Subject: MATHEMATICS

NAME OF THE BOOK : EDULINE , MATHS WORLD

Month

APR(23 days)

MAY(24 days)

JUN(25 days)

No.of days

Topic

Learning outcomes

Review of previous class

Students will be able to recall the previous Showing Videos from
class lessons. Students will learn how to
CBSE MATHS
compare numbers and how to use counting
in their day-to-day life.

Review of previous class

Students will be able to apply numbers in
their day to day life by adding and
subtracting.

23

24

4

Execution

Pre- Number concepts ( The Students will be able to-1. Identify and
After,Before and Between write numbers upto 99.
2.
numbers)
connect numbers with the corresponding
quantity(understanding). 3. compare the
object by counting things(application).
4. recognize the terms before, after and
between(knowledge).
5. improve the counting
skill.(understanding)
6. recognize the order of the
numbers.(understanding) .
7. write the number names.

Showing Videos from
CBSE MATHS

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

Assignment and assessment

They can recognise the
Worksheets
numbers. They can read the
numbers on the wrappers of
different items used in day
to day
life(Shopping,counting)
Students are assigned with activity ,under the They can recognise the
Worksheets
guidance of parents, to bring different objects numbers. They can read the
present at their home and compare them in
numbers on the wrappers of
respect of their size , height, roll, slide,near,
different items used in day
far.
to day
life(Shopping,counting)
Students are assigned with activity ,under the
guidance of parents, to bring different objects
present at their home and compare them with
respect of their size , height, roll, slide,near,
far.

Showing Videos from Students are assigned with activity ,under the
Students will be able to- Worksheets, Number names
CBSE MATHS and Flash guidance of parents, to bring different objects identify numbers in daily life. puzzle, Notebook works
cards
present at their home and compare them in They will be able to develop
respect of their size , height, roll, slide,near,
the ability to group objects
far.
in groups of 2/3/10 etc.
Students will be able to
apply the concept of after
and before in their daily life.

Numbers 1 to 9 and 0
(
sign < ,> , =, Ascending and
Descending order, Ordinal
numbers)

14

Numbers upto 20

7

Number chits,model
made of ice-cream
sticks , video

1.Students will be able to write two-digit
Videos, , Flash card
numbers.
with numbers.
2. They will be able to state the place value
of specified digits.
3. Students will be able to use place value to
compare and order numbers.
4. They
will be able to categorize objects in groups
of ones and tens.

Assignments, Notebook work

Forming numbers with finger print, Building
numbers on abacus

Mental ability, Conceptual,
Logical, Listening,
Comprehending

Worksheet activity, Hop on a
number line, Notebook work

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Assessment
activity,worksheet,notebook
works

Mental Ability,Conceptual,
Logic

Worksheet, Card game,Notebook
works

1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

JUL
Addition up to 9

AUG(23 days)

The Students will be able to 1. Recognize greater and smaller number.
2. They will be able to apply the signs to
compare numbers.
3. Students will be able to implement the
concept in their real lives for comparison of
various items.
4. Students will
explain the terms, ascending as well as
descending.
5. Students
will be able to apply the concept of
arranging numbers.
6.
Students will be able to explain ordinal
numbers from First to Tenth.
7.
They will be able to tell the correct position
of objects or people,

21

1. Students will be able to use the
Video, Ice cream
Dice game,Adding concrete objects,Addition
Mathematical term and symbols, Plus '+ '
sticks,Concrete things using Ice cream sticks.
and Equal to '= ' .
like dice, kidney beans.
2. They will be able to add one digit,two digit
sums horizontal and vertically.
3. Students will be able to explain the
process of adding the numbers with
regrouping.
4. They will be able to solve the sums
mentally in their life.
PA 1

Shapes and Patterns

5

1. Students will be able to understand
straight and curved lines, and they can
compare the paths (curve or straight).

Video , Chart papers of 1. Teacher will explain students the different Students can identify
different colours
shapes by comparing with the things present different shapes and
in the classroom.
patterns in the nature.
2. The teachers will ask students to cut
2. Students will be able to identify the
different shapes out of the colour chart
different shapes like circles, triangles,
papers.
squares and rectangles, among the things
3. Teacher will ask students to past the
present in their surroundings.
different shapes cut out of the coloured chart
3. They will be able to identify different solid
paper and paste on a paper to form scenery.
shapes.

1. Self- assessment
2. Matching with the cards of
shapes
3. Notebook works

4. They will be able to understand the
concept of patterns and will be identify
different patterns present in the nature.

SEP(13 days)
Subtraction up to 9

8

Addition and Subtraction
up to 20

10

Numbers from 21 to 50

OCT(19 days)

9

1. Students will be able to use the term and Video, Ice cream
Dice game,Adding concrete objects,Addition
symbols efficiently.
sticks,Concrete things using Ice cream sticks.
2. They will be able to subtract one digit,
like dice, kidney beans.
two digit sums horizontal and vertically.
3. Students will be able to explain the
process of subtracting the numbers without
regrouping.
4. They
will be able to appreciate the use of
mathematics in everyday life
MID TERM EXAM
POOJA HOLIDAY
Video, Ice cream
recognition of numbers and doing addition
sticks,Concrete things and subtraction with dice or number chits.
like dice, kidney beans.

1. Students will be able to do by making 10.
2. They will be able to understand how to
add by moving forward.
3. Students will be able to do addition of a
two-digit number to a one -digit number.
4. Students will be able to do addition using
number stories.
5. They will be able to do addition and
subtraction of two digit numbers.
1. Students will be able to understand the
Bingo cards, model
concepts of tens and ones.
2.
made of ice-cream
They will be able to understand and use
sticks , video
numbers 21-50.
3.
Students will be able to c0mpare two-digit
numbers.
4.
Students will be able to do addition and
subtraction using number stories.
5. They will be able to do addition and
subtraction of two digit numbers.

recognition of numbers and doing addition
and subtraction with dice or bingo cards

Mental Ability,Conceptual,
Logic

Worksheet, Card game,Notebook
works

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Worksheet,Notebook works

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Workshhet and notebook works

Numbers from 51 to 100

NOV(21 days)

21

Time

10

1. Students will be able to understand the
Bingo cards, model
concepts of tens and ones.
made of ice-cream
2. They will be able to understand and use sticks , video
numbers 51-100.
3. Students will be able to compare two-digit
numbers.
4. Students will be able to do addition and
subtraction using number stories.
5. They will be able to do addition and
subtraction of two digit numbers

PA-2
1. Students will be able to describe and
Video,model of a clock Analog clock ,Analog watches made of sheets
illustrate the time
and cardboard, Flash cards, Calendar
2. Students will be able to identify time and
create their own clocks
3. They will be able to understand the
importance of big and small hand.
4. Students will be able to correlate time
with their daily routine
5. Students will be able to know names of
months and the number of days in a month .
6. Students will be able to correlate days and
months in their day to day life.

Worksheet and notebook works.

1. Students can read and
Worksheet, Riddles,Notebook
represent the time in both works
digital and analog forms.
2. Students can keep a track
of the days, weeks, months,
and years.

1. Students will be able to explain what
money is
2. They will be able to know the specific
denominations of notes and coins
3. Students will be able to use money for
daily needs and activities.
4. Students will be able to make different
combinations of notes and coins
5. They will be able to find the cost of given
items .

Video,Mock notes,
Mock coins, Real
objects

Hands on activity,
Bill making
Mock market
Home assignment

Students can understand
that money is a medium of
exchange which we use to
purchase goods.

Worksheet, Notebook works

Measurement

Students will be able to understand how to
measure length, weight and capacity.

Video,

Explain the concept of
approximation.Materials required- cups and
mugs of different sizes, foot ruler,common
object present in the classroom, water.

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Worksheet, Notebook works

Multiplication

1. Students will be able to understand
multiplication as repeated addition.
2. Students will be able to understand the
concept of multiplication.

Video, Marbles, other
concrete objects.

To understand multiplication : materials
Developing Logical,
required-- a chart paper, apacket of bindis. 1. Conceptual, Mental
The teacher will say a multiplication fact.. For ability,Observation.
example: 3 x 5
2.Students will draw 3 big circles of equal size
on the chart paper.
3.
Students will stick bindis(5) in each circle.

Worksheet, Notebook works

8

8

18

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Money
DEC(26 days)

JAN(18 days)

recognition of numbers and doing addition
and subtraction with dice or bingo cards

Data Handling

FEB(22 days)

10

12
MAR(14 days)

1. Students will be able to arrange their
belongings in an order.
They will be able to make list of things.

Videos
2.

To learn sorting and counting:- Materials
Developing Logical,
required- 10- 20 button with 2,3 and 4 holes. Conceptual, Mental
1. Make three boxes on a chart paper and
ability,Observation.
write 2-jole,3-holes,4-holes at the top of each
box. 2. Keep all the buttons in a bowl. 3. Close
your eyes and pick a button from the bowl. 4.
Place the button in the correct box. 5. Npow,
count the buttons in each box and fill the
blanks.
Revision
Revision
ANNUAL EXAM

Subject Teacher: Jury Konwar Borah

Worksheet, Notebook works

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class -2

Subject English

Month

No of Topic
days

Learning Outcomes

Execution

April
(15 Days)

5

Assignment

Students will be able
to
1. Make words out of
jumbled letter.
2. Make sentences
out of jumbled
words
3. Draw your favorite
toys and describe it

Assignments
has been
uploaded
through an
app(Cloud9)

10

Travelling,
Travelling

The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Learn rhyming
words and difficult
words
4. Learn the different
means of transport.
6. Draw any means
of transport from the
poem and can tell
few lines on it.

4

The Babes in the The students will be
wood
able to
1. Read the chapter
with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.

May(14Days)

Art
Integration/
Subject
Enrichment
Activity/
Experiential
Learning
Drawing

Skill/
Values

Assignment
And
Assessment

Can be able to
speak correct
sentences.
Listening,
Speaking,
Reading and
Writing

Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube
Explanation of
the poem,
reciting the
poem with
action

Drawing and
Recitation

The students
will be able to
recognise the
different
means of
transport.
Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

1. Describe a
picture
related to
travelling.
2.Oral
Questions
3.Worksheet

Showing
Videos from
You Tube
related to the
story
Explaining the

Story telling
from a picture

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

1.Memorise
word
meaning
2.Worksheet

3

The English
Alphabet

7

A Sentence

2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter.
4. The students will
be able to answer
the questions from
the chapter.
1. The students will
be able to identify
capital letters and
small letters.
2. The students will
be able to list the
letters of the
alphabets in the
correct order.
3. The students will
be able to list the
given words in
alphabetical order.

chapter point
wise

Discussion of
the topic
through PPT
and video

1. The students will
be able to learn the
difference between a
line and a sentence.
2. The students will
be able to define a
sentence.
3. The students will
be able to define the
different types of
PPT and Video
sentences.
4. The students will
be able to use the
correct punctuation
mark with different
types of sentences.
5. The students will

Colour the
Alphabets

Picture Pasting
and describing

Students will
learn the
importance of
systematic
order
Listening,
Speaking,
Reading and
Writing

1.Arrange in
alphabetical
order
2.Workshhet

Students can
use correct
sentences
while speaking
to anyone

1.Assignmen
t on types of
sentences
2.Worksheet

be able to know that
a sentence has two
parts i.e. a subject
and a predicate.
6. The students will
be able to define
subject and
predicate with
examples.

June(20
Days)

7

The Little Yellow
Tulip

10

Nouns

1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter.
4. The students will
be able to know
about the spring
season and the
flowers, fruits and
festivals related to
spring season.
5. The students will
be able to identify
different flowers
shown to them.
6. The students will
be able to know that
The Netherlands is
known as the Tulip
capital of the world.
1. The students will
be able to define
noun.
2. The students will
be able to identify

Reading,
Explaining,
Explaining
difficult
words,Video
on flower tulip

Drawing their
favourite
flower

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from

Colouring and
drawing

Recognise the
tulip flower,
Can name the
flowers,fruit,
festival related
to spring
season.
Listening,
Speaking,
Reading and
Writing

Listening,
Speaking,
Reading,
Writing,

Book
Exercises
Worksheet
Oral
questions

Word Game,
Worksheet
Observation

July(15 Days)

August(13
Days)

3
10

Revision
Gender

5

Countable and
Uncountable
Nouns

9

Let Dogs Delight
to Bark and Bite

nouns in different
sentences.
3. The students will
be able to define the
different kind s of
nouns with
examples.
4. The students will
be able to identify
the kinds of nouns in
sentences.

You Tube

The students will
Identify the genders.
Know the opposite
gender of nouns,
given to them. Use
the correct form of
verb as per the given
gender for Hindi.
Realize equaility

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Colourful
Chart/Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Thinking

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Picture
collection

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Students will be able
to
Comprehend the
terms ‘singular’ and
‘plural’. Convert
singular nouns into
plural. apply the rule
for adding the letters
‘s’/‘es’/ ‘ies’/ves
List some countable
and some
uncountable nouns
from their
surroundings
1. The students will
be able to recite the
poem with correct
pronunciation,
proper rhythm and
intonation.
2 .The students’
imaginary power will
be developed.
3. The students will
be able to learn

Thinking,
Observational
skiil

Recitation
Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words.

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Imaginary skill

Worksheet
Activity
Observation

Worksheet
Activity
Oral test

Worksheet
Exercise
from book

rhyming words and
can give examples.
4. The students will
be able to learn new
words.
They will learn the
difference between a
human being and an
animal.( Behavior
Wise)

September
(21 days)

4

Picture
Composition

6

A Folk Tale
From Manipur

6

Adjectives

Students will be able
to
Describe a picture.
Enrich their
vocabulary.
Improves writing
skill.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
Students will be able
to…. Identify
describing words.
Understand the
concept of using the
correct describing
words. Enhance their
writing skill by using
suitable describing
words. Develop
observation skills
and use them in
their expression.
Improve their
speaking skills by
using describing
words.

Explained
through
discussion

Story telling

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Picture
Collection and
pasting on
Manipuri
culture

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Drawing/
Picture
Description

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Critical
Thinking
Imaginary skill
Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Learn the
tradition and
culture of
Manipur

Worksheet
Activity

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Critical
Thinking
Expressing
Can describe
anything they
are asked to.

Activity
(Pick me up
and
describe)
Worksheet

Worksheet
Activity
Speech
Competition

October
(10 Days)

6

The Zigzag way

3

We Rode
All The Way To
Delhi
(Poem)

5

The Child Who
Saw Santa Claus

5

Pronoun

1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter.
4.
The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Develop
vocabulary
4. Know what
rhyming words are.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
Students will be able
to Introduce family
members with
correct usage of
pronoun.
Appropriate use of
pronoun while
conversing in
general.
Use correct

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words

Recitation

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
worksheet

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Craft work

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
Worksheet

Worksheet

November
(21 days)

December
(20 Days)

7

Rumpelstiltskin

7

Making Butter
(Poem)

7

Articles

10

Verbs

pronouns in real
time conversations
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
The students will be
able to
1. Recite the poem
with proper rhythm
and intonation.
2 Develop imaginary
power.
3. Develop
vocabulary
4. Know what
rhyming words are.
Students will be able
to
Acquainte with the
articles (a, an and
the), give examples.
Understand the
relationship of
articles with nouns.
Frame the
sentences with
correct usage of
articles.
Students will be able
to.... identify and
understand the use
of correct
grammatical
agreement between
nouns, pronouns and
action words.
Respond by linking
action words with

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Story Telling

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet

Recitation
with action
will be done
by the
teacher.
Explanation
Elicit the
difficult words

Culinary
Art(non fire
cooking)

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Activity
worksheet

1.Take your
place - warm up activity
2. Video links
3.Explaining
the chapter.

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Observation
Worksheets
Activities

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Act and guess

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Thinking
Observational

Activity

Worksheet

January
(21 Days)

6

The Tree who
wished for new
leaves

5

Adverb

6

Preposition

6

Rip Van Winkle

the actions
performed.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter
The students will be
able to…..
Define Adverb
Differentiate
between adjectives
and adverb
Students will identify
the preposition
through examples.
Understand that
linking words
(prepositions) are
used to show the
relationship or
positioning of two
naming words.
Frame the sentences
with correct usage of
prepositions.
1. The students will
be able to read the
chapter with correct
pronunciation, stress
and intonation.
2. The students will
learn many difficult
words which will
enrich their
vocabulary.
3. The students will
understand the
chapter

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing/Will
learn not to be
greedy.

Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Acting(Ac it
Out)

Listening
Speaking
Writing
Thinking
Observational

Activity
Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Writing
Thinking
Observational

Activity
Worksheet

Reading,
Explaining the
text,
Explaining
difficult words

Drawing

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing/Will
learn not to be
greedy.

Worksheet

February
(22 days)

6

Conjunction

3

Can/Cannot

3

Questions
(Wh/Do
/Does/Did)

6

Comprehension

Students will be able
to Identify the
conjunctions with
examples.
Understand that
joining words
(conjunctions) are
used to join two
different sentences.
Frame the sentences
with correct usage of
conjunctions.
Students will be able
to ….
Use can/cannot
correctly.
Differentiate
between can and
cannot
Students will be able
to ….
Frame questions
correctly.
Differentiate among
different question
words.
Students will be able
to
Read the paragraph.
Understand the
meaning.
Answer the
questions that follow

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Chart Making

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Craft( Best out
of waste that
you can make)

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet
Activity

Discussion
about the
topic through
PPT, Showing
Videos from
You Tube

Act
( Students will
tell the
answers by
showing
actions)

Listening
Speaking
Reading
Writing

Worksheet
Activity

Explained
through
discussion

Drawing

Reading
Writing
Speaking
Listening
Visualizing

Worksheet

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:II

Month

Subject: Environmental Studies.
Topic

Learning outcomes

Execution

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment Activity/Experential
learning

My Body

The students will be able
to…… - explain the role of sense
organs. -identify and compare
between external and
internal organs. -know about the functions
and importance of various
internal organs. -work on the routine they follow in order to keep themselves fit and
healthy. -recognize the changes
that take place during the
process of growth and development.

Discussion about the topic through PPT, Showing Videos from
Diksha

1. Students will be divided in
Observation, Knowledge, Understanding,
groups and each group will
Environment sensitivity.
have a card with a body
part description, and they
are required to work
together and guess the
word.
Example: �"They are in front of your
eyes" = "eyelashes"
2. Students
will be asked to make a human body using clay on a sheet
and label
the body parts - Art integrated

Observation,Worksheet,oral test

My Family

Students will ……
⮚ Know about the
different types of
families (nuclear,
big and joint
family)
⮚ Know about the
family members
and the
relationship existing in a
family.
⮚ aware of the role
of all family members.
⮚ realize the value of
each family
member.
⮚ understand the
importance of
family.
⮚ develop respect,
love and care
towards family
members

*Pictures
*Charts
*Practice
sheet
*worksheet
Videos https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=4y
S6pjSPw5c&featur
e=youtu.be

1. Display the pictures of
family of famous
personalities
2.Relations (through
riddles)
3.Relationships like parental
and maternal wil be
explained through this web
chart. 4. Students will trace an
outline of the palm of their
mother and father and write
5 lines about the role she
plays in the family.
- Art integration
5. Importance of family
(story based on an orphan)
6. Role of family members
through role play (oral)
Class will be divided into 5
-6 groups, each group will be
given a familiar situation
which happens in the
families in daily life and then
the group has to act like
family members to deal with
the situation.

Observation,
Knowledge,
Understanding
& Reasoning,
Env. Sensitivity

Observation
*Worksheets
*Activities

My Home

i. The pupils’ will be able to define a home.
ii. The pupils’ will be able to list the needs of a home.
iii. The pupils’ will be able to express how early humans lived.
iv. The pupils’ will be able to demonstrate the features of a house.

Discussion about the topic through PPT, Showing Videos from
Diksha

i. Students will be given to make a model of home using
waste material available at home.
ii. Ask your child to label all the objects/things in his/her
bedroom. Make sure they write the names in a sheet and
ask them to paste it on the specific object.

Observation, Motor skills, Creativity.

Observation,Worksheet,oral test.

No.of days

9

APR(16 days)

7

9

MAY(20 days)

Skills/Values

Assignment and assessment

My
Neighbourhood

Flash cards
Greeting card
School visit
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=JBX
aupIJHr8
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=ORG
LQudvMWE
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=
OkfROvtrDl8
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=5
dCe6kWYFvk
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=J
BXaupIJHr8

Video
PPT
Role enactment
Discussion
Hands on creativity
Roll and reach your Place
School Visit
Listen and write
Worksheet
Assignment

Time to Celebrate i. The pupils’ will be able to define festivals.
ii. The pupils’ will be able to classify various festivals (Religious festivals, National
festivals, Seasonal festivals).
iii. The pupils’ will be able to differentiate between various festivals.
iv. The pupils’ will be able to express when, how and why we celebrate religious festivals
(Raksha Bandhan, Durga Puja, Ganesh Chaturthi).
v. The pupils’ will be able to demonstrate when, why and how we celebrate national
festivals (Independence Day, Republic Day, Gandhi Jayanti).
vi. The pupils’ will be able to explain when, why and how we celebrate seasonal festivals
(Basant Panchami, Pongal, Onam, Bihu, Lohri).
vii. The pupils’ will be able to describe different places of worship (Temples, Mosques,
Gurudwaras, Churches).

*Pictures
*Charts
*Practice sheet
*Worksheet

Role Play,
Discussion.

Food

Chits

MAY(20 days)

Students will…
Understand what neighbourhood is realize the significance of
the neighbourhood.
Appreciate the way in
which these helpers lend us a helping hand and facilitate us.
Recognize places in our neighbourhood.
Be familiar with the
people in our neighbourhood.

11

12

Observation
Conceptual
learning

Worksheet
Riddles

Extempore speech, Observation, Knowledge, Understanding,
Environment sensitivity.

Observation,Worksheet,oral test

1: Sources of Food
Observation, Knowledge, Understanding,
Pictures will be shown to the students and theywould be
Environment sensitivity.
asked, what they get from plants,and animals.
2: Raw and Cooked Food
3: Healthy and Unhealthy (junk) Food
-through packet of chips and tissue
Song: Healthy vs Unhealthy food
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fE8lezHs19s&feature=
youtu.be(song)
4: FoodGroup (Energy Giving, Body Building,
Protective Food)Students will make the food pyramid. - Art
Integration

Observation,Worksheet,oral test

JUN(19 days)

8

Student will get awareness of major meals of a day,
difference between
vegetarian and nonvegetarian food.
learn the types of food,
sources of food,
importance of food.
come to know the good
eating habits.
recite the poem with
actions.
learn new difficult
words.

Food Items

1st JULY TO 15th JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

JUL

JUL

Clothes

Students will be able to…
i. name different types of clothing. ii. Differentiate
between natural and man-made fibres.
iii. Importance of clothing.

Discussion about the topic through PPT, Showing Videos.

Video
PPT
Role enactment
Discussion
Hands on creativity.

Observation,
Knowledge,
Understanding
& Reasoning,
Env. Sensitivity

*Worksheets
*Activities

Shelter

Students will be able to…
iii. Importance of shelter.

*Pictures
*Charts
*Practice sheet
*worksheet
*Videos

Making model of their favourite type of shelter.
Listen and write

Observation,
Knowledge,
Understanding
& Reasoning.

Worksheets,

Communication
and Transport

Students will be able to…
i. Define communication.
Ii. Discuss the
reason why internet is widely used for communication. Iii. Say why most of the vehicle
use CNG these days.

Discussion about the topic through PPT, Showing Videos.

Making model of favourite means of transport with clay.
Discussion.
Speech on
favourite means of communication.

Observation,
Knowledge,
Understanding
& Reasoning.

Worksheets,

Directions and
Maps

The students

Discussion of the chapter using Compass
Needle and Videos.

1 .The lesson will be explained in the
form of a story.
2 .Videos will be shown to the
students
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R
vWGa9UJplw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ac
nwv8Ov4VU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f2I
81_BFb-s
3. The students will be taken to the
playground and will be asked
directions through the position of the
Sun.
4. Students will be making a compass
on chart paper showing all the
cardinal directions.
5. Understanding of the directions will
be given through various drawings.

Observation, Thinking, Understanding.

Worksheets, Oral Test (saying the
directions using compass and needle).

Observation, Thinking, Understanding.

Worksheet, oral test.

Observation, Thinking, Understanding.

Worksheet, Activities.

10

i. State different types of houses. Ii. Define igloo

7

AUG(14 days)

7

position of the Sun.

8

SEP(13 days)

Safety

The students will be able to say the…. i. safety on the road.
Ii. Safety on the bus.
Iii. Safety in the car.
Iv. Safety in the swimming pool.
V. safety at
school.

Discussion of the chapter using ppt and videos.

i. Role play
discussions.

Living and Nonliving Things.

The students will be able to…
i. define living and non-living things.
ii. State the charactertics of living things.
iii.
Differntiate between living and non- living things.

Discussion of the chapter using ppt and videos.

i. Quiz
Recognition game.

ii. Group

5

OCT(10 days)

10

ii.

Oral test.

Activities.

Plants

Students will……
various plants.
part has a specific job that helps the plant.

● Discussion using
Pictures
● Videos
● Practice sheet
● slogans
● cut outs

1: Nature Walk-Then the pictures of different types of
Observation, Knowledge, Understanding & Worksheets, Oral test.
plants will be displayed
Reasoning, Env. Sensitivity
2: Exhibition: Students will display different (LABELLED)
things
that we get/ make from various parts of plants
3:( Parts of plants and food from each part of plant) Video
will be shown to
the students
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdWzV2JxmNY&featur
e=youtu.be 4 : function of plantsdiscussion A poem will be
introduced to make it easy to learn the
functions of the plants.

Flash Cards,
Practice Sheet,
Video,

1: Uses of Animals Discussion
2 :Animals and Observation, Knowledge, Understanding & Observation,
their Young Ones
3: Animals According to
Reasoning, Env. Sensitivity
Worksheets,
Food Habits (herbivores, carnivores, omnivores,
*Activities.
scavengers)
4: Amazing facts of animals
5: Animal Quiz .

plants.
that are required for the
growth of plants.

9

is not possible
without plants.
towards taking
care of plants.

NOV(16 days)

Animals

7

Students will be able to
* explain different types of animals.
*distinguish between birds, insects and animals.
* gain knowledge of the different
uses of animals.
*distinguish and name the sounds
of various animals.
*name the young ones of various
animals.
*classify animals based on their
food habits.
* develop the habit to take care of
animals.
*adopt the value of togetherness from animals. (Ant)
*encourage others to take care of
animals.
* show empathy towards animals.

Riddles,

Our Universe

The Students will reflect learning about

Discussion using Videos, Globe and
Torch.

Activity 1
Mind mapping:
Introduction of the lesson will be done
through Mind Mapping in which students
will be asked words related to the
Universe. The students will be prompted
by the teacher through various questions
Activity 2:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0La5
8bUNNzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=libKVRa01L8https://yo
utu.be/K5mgTBkDaCs Activity 3:
The students will do an experiment with
the help of the teachers to observe
rotation of the earth.
Experiment: - Place the ball or globe on
the table in the darkroom. Now switch on
the torch the part of the ball or globe
facing the torch will have light. On the
other hand, the part which is away from it
will be dark. Through this they will be
explained how rotation of the Earth

Observation,
Conceptual,
Understanding,
Critical thinking,
Respecting,
Awareness.

Discussion using videos and maps.

Activity 1
The students will be shown video
explaining the presence of three elements that makes life
possible
on Earth https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
GoQ0tO-olos
Through the another video they will
understand that the Earth is called a blue
planet because of the abundance of
water on its surface.
https://youtu.be/73mvh96jmQk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uMS
RgOX6-xs
Activity 2:
Quiz will be organized related to various
facts of Earth.

Observational skills
Understanding

Discussion using ppt and videos.

Role - play, Group discussion.

Observation,
Conceptual,
Understanding,
Critical thinking.

things, Sun, moon,stars.
source of energy
of rotation of the Earth

DEC(16 days)

JAN(12 days)

FEB(15 days)

MAR(18 days)

16

Earth

The Students will reflect their

Good Habits

Students will be able to…
cleanliness.

12

i. Understand the ways how to maintain
ii. State the imporatance of exercise and rest.

15

8

Revision.

Subject Teacher: Tulumoni Bordoloi

ANNUAL EXAM

Oral test, Worksheets, ROLE PLAY
ACTIVITY.

Thinking

Worksheet,

Worksheet, Activity.

Quiz.

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class: II

Subject: MATHEMATICS

NAME OF THE BOOK : EDULINE , MATHS WORLD

Month

APR(23 days)

MAY(24 days)

JUN(25 days)

No.of days

Topic

Learning outcomes

Execution

Review of
previous class

Students will be able to:
1. Compare objects or things and describe them according to
their sizes.
2. Identify objects.
3. Identify the different shapes.

Review of
previous class

Students will be able to recall the previous lessons. They will be able Showing Videos from
to apply numbers in their day-to-day life by adding or subtracting.
CBSE MATHS

23

Showing Videos from
CBSE MATHS,Smart
Board,Book exercises

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

Assignment and assessment

Students are assigned with activity ,under the
guidance of parents, to bring different objects
present at their home and compare them in
respect of their size , height, roll, slide,near,
far.

They can recognise the
Worksheets
numbers. They can read the
numbers on the wrappers
of different items used in
day to day
life(Shopping,counting)
Discussion ,Abacus sheet ,Place your Position They will be able to apply Worksheets
,Activity using Dienes Blocks
addition or subtraction in
their day-to-day life.

24

10

Numbers up to Students will be able to ……
200
1. read and write 3 digit numbers using the knowledge to place the
numbers in their proper position.
2.
develop the aptitude of putting numbers in groups of Hundreds,
Tens and Ones.
3. read and write any three digit numbers up to 999.
4. make out that the position of a digit changes the value of a
number.
5. spot that "even" numbers end with a 0, 2, 4, 6, or 8 and odd
numbers end with 1, 3, 5, 7 or 9.
6. categorize odd and even numbers.
7. relate the concept of odd and even in the daily routine
situations.

Discussion ,Abacus sheet ,Place your Position Observational
,Activity using number arrow cards.
Logical
Application

Worksheet, Number names
puzzle,
Activities,Notebook works

Numbers up to
1000

15

JUL
Addition

AUG(23 days)

21

Shapes and
Patterns

5

SEP(13 days)

The students will be able to……
Number chits,model
*understand the concept of place value with the position of digits in made of ice-cream
a number.
sticks , video
*read, write, and identify the place value of each digit in a threedigit number.
*understand that the three digits of a three-digit number represent
quantities of hundreds, tens, and ones; e.g. 706 equals to 7
hundreds, 0 ten and 6 ones.
* develop the ability to read and write any three digit number up to
999.
*tell the biggest and smallest numbers among the given numbers.
*understand that changing the place of digits in a number will lead
to change in their value.

Snakes and Ladder Game, Number Hunting
,Note Book work and sheets

1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)
1. Students will be able to use the Mathematical term and symbols, Video, Ice cream
Dice game,Adding concrete objects,Addition
Plus '+ ' and Equal to '= ' .
2. They sticks,Concrete things using Ice cream sticks.
will be able to add two digit and three digit numbers
like dice, kidney beans.
3. Students will be able to explain the process of adding the
numbers with regrouping.
4. They will be able to solve the sums mentally in their life.
5. solve 3 digit addition sums with and without regrouping
6. build up the ability to add the numbers .
7. develop and/or reinforce addition and mathematical thinking
skills
8. locate two numbers that equal a certain sum
PA 1
1. Students will be able to understand straight and curved lines, and Video , Chart papers of Rangoli making, Relate shapes with everyday
they can compare the paths (curve or straight).
different colours
objects.
2. Students will be able to identify the different shapes like circles,
triangles, squares and rectangles, among the things present in their
surroundings.
3. They will be able to identify different solid shapes.
4. They will be able to understand the concept of patterns and will
be identify different patterns present in the nature. 5.draw and
create patterns with the given
material.
6.They will learn geometric patterns and colours form glorious
patterns creating a new creative product

Mental ability, Conceptual, Worksheet activity, Hop on
Logical, Listening,
a number line, Notebook
Comprehending
works

Mental Ability,Conceptual, Worksheet, Card
Logic
game,Notebook works

Students can identify
different shapes and
patterns in the nature.
Observational
Logical
Analytical
Application

1. Self- assessment
2. Matching with the cards
of shapes
3. Notebook works

SEP(13 days)
Subtraction

8

Addition and
Subtraction

1. Students will be able to use the term and symbols efficiently.
2. They will be able to subtract one digit, two digit sums horizontal
and vertically.
3. Students will be able to explain the process of subtracting the
numbers without regrouping.
4. They will be able to appreciate the use of mathematics in
everyday life

1. Students will be able to do by making 10.
2. They will be able to understand how to add by moving forward.
3. Students will be able to do addition of a two-digit number to a
one -digit number.
4. Students will be able to do addition using number stories.
5. They will be able to do addition and subtraction of two digit
numbers.

Video, Ice cream
Dice game,Adding concrete objects,Addition
sticks,Concrete things using Ice cream sticks.
like dice, kidney beans.

MID TERM EXAM
POOJA HOLIDAY
Video, Ice cream
recognition of numbers and doing addition
sticks,Concrete things and subtraction with dice or number chits.
like dice, kidney beans.

Mental Ability,Conceptual, Worksheet, Card
Logic
game,Notebook works

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Worksheet,Notebook works

OCT(19 days)
19

1. Students will be able to understand multiplication as repeated
Video, Marbles, other
addition.
concrete objects.
2. Students will be able to understand the concept of multiplication.

NOV(21 days)

21

Multiplication

Time

10

To practice multiplication sets :- materials
Developing Logical,
required- water colours, white paper,
Conceptual, Mental
paintbrush and a pir of dice.
ability,Observation.
1. Take a white paper.
2. Roll the pair of dice . Suppose 2 and 3 are
rolled out. It means students will have to
colour three boxes two times. They can
represent the portion in any shapes.
3.
Repeat this many times to practice the
multiplication sets.

PA-2
1. Students will be able to describe and illustrate the time
Video,model of a clock Analog clock ,Analog watches made of sheets
2. Students will be able to identify time and create their own clocks
and cardboard, clay clock,daily routine
3. They will be able to understand the importance of big and small
Calendar
hand.
4. Students will be able to correlate time with their daily routine
5. Students will be able to know names of months and the number
of days in a month .
6. Students will be able to correlate days and months in their day to
day life.

Worksheet and notebook
works.

1. Students can read and
Worksheet,
represent the time in both Riddles,Notebook works
digital and analog forms.
2. Students can keep a track
of the days, weeks, months,
and years.

Time

1. Students will be able to describe and illustrate the time
Video,model of a clock Analog clock ,Analog watches made of sheets
2. Students will be able to identify time and create their own clocks
and cardboard, clay clock,daily routine
3. They will be able to understand the importance of big and small
Calendar
hand.
4. Students will be able to correlate time with their daily routine
5. Students will be able to know names of months and the number
of days in a month .
6. Students will be able to correlate days and months in their day to
day life.

1. Students can read and
Worksheet,
represent the time in both Riddles,Notebook works
digital and analog forms.
2. Students can keep a track
of the days, weeks, months,
and years.

1. Students will be able to explain what money is
Video,Mock notes,
2. They will be able to know the specific denominations of notes and Mock coins, Real
coins
objects
3. Students will be able to use money for daily needs and activities.
4. Students will be able to make different combinations of notes and
coins
5. They will be able to find the cost of given items .

Hands on activity,
Bill making
Mock market
Home assignment

Students can understand
Worksheet,Notebook works
that money is a medium of
exchange which we use to
purchase goods.

Students will be able to understand how to measure length, weight Video,
and capacity.

Explain the concept of
approximation.Materials required- cups and
mugs of different sizes, foot ruler,common
object present in the classroom, water.

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Worksheet,Notebook works

Division

1. Students will be able to understand the concept of equal
grouping.
2. Students will be able to understand the concept of division by
repeated subtraction.
3. Students will be able to understand the relationship between
multiplication and division.
4. They will be able to understand the different division facts.

Video, Marbles, other
concrete objects.

To understand the concept of sharing:
Developing Logical,
Materials required:- a sheet of craft paper,
Conceptual, Mental
red bindis, colour pen.
ability,Observation.
1. Draw three ice-creams on the sheet of craft
paper.
2.
Count the number of bindis.
3.
Paste the bindis on all the three ice-creams in
such a way that all are equally distributed
amongst them.

Worksheet,Notebook works

Fractions

The students will be able to……
*understand the concept shares.
*understand the concept of Fractions

Video, Paper,other
concrete object

10

Money
DEC(26 days)

8

Measurement
8

9
JAN(18 days)

9
Data Handling

FEB(22 days)

10

1. Students will be able to arrange their belongings in an order.
Videos
2. They will be able to make list of things.
3. Studets will be able to understand how to handle data using tally
marks.

Fraction fish, P- fraction in art

Developing Logical,
Conceptual, Mental
ability,Observation.

Worksheet, Notebook works

To understand the concept of data collection: Developing Logical,
Materials required- a sheet of papaer,leaves Conceptual, Mental
of different colours shapes and size.
ability,Observation.
1. Students will count and note the number
of different leaves they have collected.
2. Students will share the information by
creating a table .

Worksheet, Notebook works

Data Handling

FEB(22 days)

1. Students will be able to arrange their belongings in an order.
Videos
2. They will be able to make list of things.
3. Studets will be able to understand how to handle data using tally
marks.

To understand the concept of data collection: Developing Logical,
Materials required- a sheet of papaer,leaves Conceptual, Mental
of different colours shapes and size.
ability,Observation.
1. Students will count and note the number
of different leaves they have collected.
2. Students will share the information by
creating a table .

10

12
MAR(14 days)

Revision
Revision
ANNUAL EXAM

Subject Teacher: Jury Konwar Borah

Worksheet, Notebook works

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH
ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN 2020-2021
MONTH APRIL-MARCH
CLASS-III

SUBJECT:MATHEMATICS

NAME OF THE TEACHER –MANISHA KOLI
Month

April
(11 days)

Topic
no./
Name
1.Large
Numbers

Learning Objectives

Skill/
Values

Resources/Teac
hing Aids

Activities/
Process

Assessment

Learning
Outcomes

Students will be able
*to understand the place
value chart upto 5 digits
*to classify the numbers &
Distinguish according to
periods & place values
*to demonstrate the place
value and face value of the
given number
*to write numerals for given
number name using commas
* to use the concept of place
value (expanded form &
standard form)
*to form The greatest &
smallest number with given
digits
*to know predecessor &
successor of given number
*to compare & arrange the
numbers in ascending &
descending order
*to understand even & odd
numbers
*Behavioral Objectives:
Students will be able
*to understand that large
numbers are used in daily life
*to relates place value with
real life situations.
*to understand that
comparison is done to find
greater or smaller.
* Recognize symbols for
Roman numerals
*Read & write Roman
numerals 1-100

Reasoning,
Logical,
Application
Analysis

Books,
Workbook,
digital content
like videos.

*Abacus activity
*Squat
Down(Odd Even)
*Lazy Crazy Shop
(Application of
Expanded and
standard form)
*Octopus
Activity
(assessment
activity in which
all the concepts
included)
*Coloring
numbers in grid.
Skip Counting)
*Place Value
Slider
(Understanding
place value
chart)
*Expanding
monster
(Numbers will be
represented in
Dines cubes,
expanded form
& short form on
a monster
cutout)
*Join the dots &
complete the
figure having
Roman
numerals.

*Assesssmen
-t
Activity:
Octopus
Activity:
Students will
toss four
colour
dices(each
colour
indicating a
place),with
the number
formed on
the head of
the Octopus
& will Fill the
information
asked on its
hands.

Students will
*understand the
Place value
Chart upto 5digits
*Classify the
numbers &
distinguish
according to
periods & place
value
*Write numerals
for given
number name
using commas.
*Demonstrate
the place value
& face value of
the given digit in
a number.
*Use the
concept of place
value
*form the
greatest &
smallest number
with given digits.
*know
predecessor &
successor of the
given number.
*do skip
counting
*compare &
arrange the no.
in ascending &
descending

To change the given numerals
in Hindu- Arabic numbers

order
*understand
even & odd
numbers.
*Behavioral
Outcomes:
Understand the
large numbers
are used in daily
life
*relate place
value with real
life situations.
*recognize
symbols for
Roman
numerals
*read & write
Roman
numerals

2.Addition

Students will be able
*to arrange the numbers in
columns & do addition
*to use concept of more than
& less than for a given no.
*to identify the operation in a
word problem.
*to solve word problem
*to calculate correctly
*Word problems with framed
sentences will be provided.
Behavioral Objectives:
Students will be able
*to develop logical thinking
to identify the situations in a
real life where they have to
find the sum
*to understand that
weakness & strength are
contrary to each other but
can be balance by
overcoming the weakness
*to add the values like
cooperation, sharing ideas in
behavior

Reasoning,
Logical,
Application
Analysis

Books,
Workbook,
digital content
like videos.

3.
Subtracti
-on

Students will be able
*to arrange the numbers in
columns & do subtraction
*to use concept of more than
& less than for a given no.
*to identify the operation in a
word problem.
*to solve word problem
*to calculate correctly

Reasoning,
Logical,
Application
Analysis

Books,
Workbook,
digital content
like videos

April
(12days)

May
(12days)

Number Train
(introduction to
addition)
Activities to
support learning
*Activity 1:
Scholar number
(Arranging in
columns & add)
*Activity2: Car
Keys Activity
(Solving and
matching with
the correct
option)
Activity 3.
Addition Wall
(Critical thinking)

1. Car Keys
Activity 2.
Addition

for a given
number
Students will
introduce the
terms • columns
& do addition
•use concept of
more than and
less than
• identify the
operation in a
word problem
• solve the
word problems
and calculate
correctly
• Word
problems with
framed
sentences will
be provided.
• Behavioral
Outcome:
Students will
develop logical
thinking
• identify the
situations in real
life where they
have to find the
sum understand
that weakness
and strength are
contrary to each
other but can be
balanced by
overcoming the
weaknesses.
• add the values
like cooperation,
sharing ideas in
behaviour
for a given
number
Students will
introduce the
terms • columns
& do addition
•use concept of
more than and
less than

• identify the
operation in a
word problem
• solve the
word problems
and calculate
correctly
• Word
problems with
framed
sentences will
be provided.
• Behavioral
Outcome:
Students will
develop logical
thinking
• identify the
situations in real
life where they
have to find the
difference
understand that
weakness and
strength are
contrary to each
other but can be
balanced by
overcoming the
weaknesses.

*Word problems with framed
sentences will be provided.
Behavioral Objectives:
Students will be able
*to develop logical thinking
to identify the situations in a
real life where they have to
find the difference
*to understand that
weakness & strength are
contrary to each other but
can be balance by
overcoming the weakness

May
(12
days)

4.
Multiplication

Specific Objectives:
• to recall repeated addition
and relate it as Multiplication
•to introduce the terms
multiplicand , multiplier and
product orally
• to multiply 2 and 3 digit
number by digit number (as
the operation using single
digit becomes easy for them
to understand at this level)
• to solve simple story sums
with pictures based on
multiplication .
*Behavioral Objectives :
Students will be able to
develop logical thinking to
identify
• the situations in real life
where they have to find the
sum and difference. to add

Reasoning,
Logical,
calculation
,Applicatio
-n, Analysis

Books,
workbook and
Videos

1. Finger Dip
Activity
(Understanding
tables) 2.
Repeated
Addition activity
(Repeated
addition as
multiplication) 3.
Tables 1 to 10
(Learning) 4. Car
Keys Activity
(Calculation)

Crossword
Puzzle

Students will
• recall repeated
addition and
relate it as
Multiplication
• introduce the
terms
multiplicand,
multiplier and
product orally
multiply 2 and
3• digit number
by 1 digit
number( (as the
operation using
single digit
becomes easy
for them to
understand at
this
level

the values like cooperation,
sharing ideas in behavior and
subtracting the negative
thoughts.

June
(9 days)

5.
Patterns
&
Symmetr
-y

Specific Objectives: Students
will be able
•to identify & complete
patterns - Shape, colour
•to identify Symmetrical
figures
• to draw the Line of
symmetry
• Behavioral Objectives:
•Students will be able to
understand that patterns
• to provide a sense of order
and sequencing.
•to understand that patterns
allow us
• to think logically and
enhance mental skill.
•To correlate and postulate
based on recurring patterns.
•To understand patterns in
the• dynamic behavior of
family life, a traffic jam, or a
game. • To observe patterns
in sarees, on carpets

Reasoning,
logical,
observatio
-n ,
thinking,
calculation
,application and
analysis

Books,
workbook and
digital content
like videos

1. Nature Walk:
students will go
for a walk
around the
school and
observe the
various patterns
like tiles, carpet,
window grills
etc.
2. Rangometry 3.
Students will list
out all the
symmetrical
alphabet and all
draw its line of
symmetry
(identifying
Symmetrical
figures)
4. Students will
make paper
rangoli using
paper cutting to
show patterns
provide a sense
of order and
sequencing. 5.
Paper cutting
activity will be
conducted to
correlate
patterns as
recurring

Worksheet
based on
patterns and
symmetry

*Behavioral
Outcomes :
•Students will
develop logical
thinking to
identify the
situations in real
life where they
have to find the
sum and
difference. add
the value like
cooperation,
sharing ideas in
behavior and
subtracting the
negative
thoughts.
Students will
● identify &
complete
patterns Shape, colour
● identify
Symmetrical
figures ● draw
the Line of
symmetry
●Behavioral
Outcome:
Students will
understand that
patterns provide
a sense of order
and sequencing.
● understand
that patterns
allow us to think
logically and
enhance mental
skills.
● correlate and
postulate based
on recurring
patterns.
● understand
patterns in the
dynamic
behavior of
family life, a
traffic jam, or a
game.

June
(16
days)

6.
Division

Specific Objectives:
•to introduce the terms
dividend, divisor, quotient
and remainder orally
•to relate and write division
facts with the given
multiplication facts
•to divide 2 digit number by 1
digit number without
remainder and with
remainder
•to solve simple story sums
with pictures based on
division.
•Behavioral Objectives :
Students will be able to
•develop logical thinking to
identify the situations in real
life where they have to find
the sum and difference
•to add the values like
cooperation, sharing ideas in
behavior and subtracting the
negative thoughts

Reasoning,
Logical,
calculation
,
Application, Analysis

Books,
workbook and
Videos

. Finger Dip
Activity
(Understanding
tables)
2. Car Keys
Activity
(Calculation)

Crossword
Puzzle

● observe
patterns in
sarees, on
carpets.
Students will
•recall repeated
subtraction and
relate it as
division
•introduce the
terms dividend,
divisor, quotient
and remainder
orally
•recognize
division facts
with the given
multiplication
facts •divide 2
digit number by
1 digit number
without
remainder and
with remainder
•solve simple
story sums with
pictures based
on division
(Students at this
level face
difficulty in
comprehending
the word
problems, so to
make them
familiar with
these kind of
word problems
they will be
given simple
picture based
problems to
solve) calculate
correctly
• Behavioral
Outcomes :
•Students will
develop logical
• thinking to
identify the
situations in real
life where they

have to find the
sum and
difference. add
the values like
cooperation,
sharing ideas in
behavior and
subtracting the
negative
thoughts.

P.A -1 Syllabus(L-1,2 & 3)
SUMMER VACATION
(15 days)
Revision on ch-5 &6
(15 days)

July

August
(23days)

7.
More on
Division

Specific Outcomes:
•Students will practice on
examples.

Septemb
-er
(13days)

8.
Fractions

Specific Objectives :
Students will be able
•to know the terms
numerator and denominator
•to introduce the term like
fractions,unlike fractions, unit
fraction.
•Recall the term half, onethird, quarter and whole
•to understand fraction as
equal parts of a whole
•to illustrate fraction as
shaded part
• write fraction for the
shaded figure
• Behavioral Objectives :
•to develop the values like
helping and equal sharing.
• to make them understand
the importance of unity as
they are a part of the whole
community and play an
important role.

Reasoning,
Logical,
calculation
,
Application, Analysis
Reasoning,
Logical,
calculation
,
Application, Analysis

Books,
workbook and
Videos

Books,
Workbook and
Videos

*Students will
practice on
examples.

. Paper folding
activity
2. Flower Activity
3. Vowel Activity
4. Fraction for
each house
members in the
class activity
5. Making or
completing a
fraction using
paper stripes,
circles etc which
will clarify the
concept that
fraction is a part
of a whole.

Students will
be given a
worksheet
where they
have to fill
the fractions.

Students will
● know the
terms
numerator and
denominator
● introduce the
term like
fractions, unlike
fractions, unit
fraction.
● recall the
term half, onethird, quarter
and whole
●to understand
fraction as equal
parts of a whole
● illustrate
fraction as
shaded part
● Write fraction
for the shaded
figure
Behavioral
Outcome: ●
develop the
values like
helping and
equal sharing.
● make them
understand the

importance of
unity as they are
a part of the
whole
community and
play an
important role

Revision For Half Yearly
Syllabus For Half Yearly
( L-4,5,6,7 & 8 )
October
(19days)

9.
Geometry

Specific Objectives
• to learn about open and
closed curves
• to understand straight and
curved lines
• to know about 2D and 3D
shapes
• to know the properties of
2D and• 3D shapes(edges,
faces and vertices
• to differentiate between 2D
and 3D shapes
•to know the plane figures
that can be drawn using
cube, cuboids, cone, cylinder•to draw the figures neatly
• Behavioral Objectives:
Students will be able
• to identify the shape of
different objects in
surrounding
•to understand that things
look good when they are in
proper shapes.

Reasoning,
logical,
observatio
-n ,
thinking,
application
and
analysis

Books,
workbook and
videos

Geoboard
• (To form as
many shapes as
one can)
• Finding
corners and
edges (to know
the properties)
• Paper folding
to get shape (to
understand the
shapes better)
Memory game
(to learn

Blindfold
Activity

Novemb
-er
(21days)

10

Specific Objectives :
Students will be able
● to give the knowledge of
old ways of measurements
● understand the importance

Reasoning,
logical,
observatio
-n,
thinking,

Books,
workbook and
videos

Introductory
Activity students
will use non
standard
methods to find

1. Worksheet

Measure
-ment

based on the
concept.
2. Value
Based

Students will
•learn about
open and closed
curves
understand
straight and
curved lines
know about 2D
and 3D shape
know the
properties of 2D
and 3D
shapes(edges,
faces and
vertices)
differentiate
between 2 and
3D shapes
• know the
plane figures
that can be
drawn using
cube, cuboids,
cone, cylinder
•draw the
figures neatly
• Behavioral
Outcomes :
Students will
• identify the
shape of
different objects
in surrounding
understand that
things look good
when they are in
proper shape.
Students will
● give the
knowledge of
old ways of
measurements

of standard unit
● measure, and record
length, height and distance,
using standard units i.e.
metre.
● measure, and record the
weight of objects, using the
standard units of gram.
● measure and record the
capacity of containers, using
the standard units of litre
Behavioral Objectives:
Students will be able
●to estimate measurement
with real life while calculating
length, distance, money,
time, ,weights.
● small efforts of individual
matters.

P.A-II Syllabus
(L-9 &10)

calculation
,
application
and
analysis

the length of
surrounding
objects, like
Books, Desk, Soft
Board and then
compare it using
standard unit of
length(measure,
and record
length, height
and distance,
using standard
units (i.e.
millimetres
centimeter,
metre,,
kilometres). In
measuring mass
activity students
will weight
different
vegetables like
small potato,
Ladyfinger,
Brinjal etc. in
Maths Lab using
balance to
measure, and
record the
weight of
objects, using
the standard
units of the
kilogram and the
gram. .
In Lemonade
activity students
will use the
measurements
given in the
recipe to make
Lemonade to
apply their
understanding
To measure and
record the
capacity of
containers, using
the standard
units of litre

Questions.

● understand
the importance
of standard unit
● measure, and
record length,
height and
distance, using
standard units
i.e. metre.
● measure, and
record the
weight of
objects, using
the standard
units of gram.
● measure and
record the
capacity of
containers,
using the
standard units
of litre
Behavioral
Outcomes:
Students will ●
estimate
measurement
with real life
while calculating
length ,
distance, money
,time ,weights.
● small efforts
of individual
matters (group
activity).
● understand
importance of
unit

December
(26days)

11.Time

Specific Objectives:
Students will be able
● to read calendar
● to read time from clock in
minutes, half hours and
quarters
● to write time in a.m and
p.m
● to understand relation
between different units
Behavioral objectives:
Students will be able ● To
understand importance of
time(time waits for no one,
every second counts) ● to
learn time management and
prioritize the work

Reasoning,
logical,
observatio
-n,
thinking,
calculation
,
application
and
analysis

Books,
workbook and
videos

1.Calendar
reading
2.Routine
activity chart
3.Questionnaire
4.Clock making
activity

1. Tell the
time
worksheet. 2.
Value based
Questions.

January
(18days)

12.
Money

Specific Objectives:
Students will be able
• to recap money as a
medium of exchange and
mode of payment.
• identify and compare the
value of coins and notes
associate money with other
expenses and incomes and
mode of payments like pay
money for the electricity we
use, internet, mobile etc.
express the amount in long
form and short form
• addition and subtraction of
Rupees.(without paise)
Behavioral objectives:
• understand that we need
money to buy things and it is
earned by doing work •
understand the value of
money
•Understand money is not
only for buying and selling
(wages /salaries).

Reasoning, logical,
observation,
thinking,
calculatio
-n ,
applicatio
-n
and
analysis

Books,
workbook and
videos

1. Plastic Money
Activity
2. Tell the
amount
3. Buying and
Selling of items
Activity

1. Worksheet
based on the
concepts of
money.
2. Value
based
question

Students will
● read calendar
● read time
from clock in
minutes, half
hours and
quarters
● to write time
in a.m and p.m
● to understand
relation
between
different units
Behavioral
Outcomes:
Students will
● understand
importance of
time(time waits
for no one,
every second
counts)
● learn time
management
and prioritize
the work
Students will
• recap money
as a medium of
exchange and
mode of
payment.
•identify and
compare the
value of coins
and notes
•associate
money with
other expenses
and incomes
and mode of
payments like
pay money for
the electricity
we use, internet,
mobile etc.
•express the
amount in long
form and short
form addition
and subtraction
of Rupees.

February
(22
days)

13.Data
Handling

Specific Objectives: Students
will be able • Define
categories for collecting data
Collect data and organize it.
• Identify the elements of
Pictograph
• Draw and present it
correctly
•Interpret the data given in
the pictograph
• Recognize that pictographs
are used to draw attention.
BEHAVIORAL OBJECTIVES :
Students will be able to
•Understand pictographs are
used to make information
easier to visualize
•Collect the data in real life
situation like favorite hobby,
temperature of a week,
transport used to reach
school.
• Develop skills to organize,
systematically arrange and
present accurately
•Understand that Pictographs
are• used in media,
newspapers and online sites.

Reasoning,
logical,
observatio
-n ,
thinking,
application
and
analysis

Books,
workbook and
videos

Activity 1:
Favorite Hobby
Activity 2: Trees
Planted Activity
3: Magazines and
newspapers

Worksheets
And Activities
and critical
thinking
question

(without paise)
•Behavioral
Outcome:
Students will
•understand
that we need
money to buy
things and it is
earned by doing
work
understand the
value of money
•understand
money is not
only for buying
and selling
(wages
/salaries).
Students will,
•Define
categories for
collecting data
•Collect data
and organize it
• Identify the
elements of a
Pictograph
•Draw and
present it
correctly
Interpret the
data given in the
Pictograph
•Analyze graphs
to determine
what
information is
given •
Recognize that
pictographs are
used to draw a
pictograph.
•pictographs
are used to
make
information
easier to
visualize
•Collect the data
in real life
situation like
favorite hobby,

temperature of
a week,
transport used
to reach school.
•Develop skills
to organize,•
systematically
•arrange and
present
accurately
Understand that
Pictographs are
used in media,
newspapers and
online sites
March
(14
days)

Revision for Annual Exam
Syllabus for Annual Exam
(L-7,8,11 & 13)

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:IV

Month

APR(23 days)

Subject:MATHMATICS

No.of days

23

18

Topic

Large Numbers

Addition

MAY(24 days)

6

6

Subtraction
( continued)

continued

Learning outcomes

Execution

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

Stuents will be able to define
place value,face
value,expanded form, Indian
number system and
International number system
,roman numerals,comparing
numbers

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha

S.E-Activity- With the help of chart paper draw
Indian system of numeration and International
system of numeration on the chart paper and
compare.

They can recognise
the numbers. They can use numbers
in day to day use
(Shopping,counting)

Quiz,Worksheet,
test,oral test

S.E- Activity
Students will prepare chart of addition
facts(addition property) in a chart paper
with colour pencil

1. Computational skills
to solve real life
problems such as
in shopping
2. Estimation skills

class test
worksheet

S.E- Activity
Students will prepare chart of subtraction
facts(subtraction property) in a chart paper
with colour pencil

1. Computational skills
to solve real life
problems such as
in shopping
2. Estimation skills

Class test
worksheet

Students will be able
Explain using PPT and
to add 5- and 6- digit
also show videos from
number,know the addition
Diksha
fact,know about formation of
word problem,estimation of
numbers

Students will be able
to subtract 5- and 6digit number, subtraction
fact,formation of word
problem, estimation
of number

Discussion using PPT
and shows videos on
the topic

Life skills/values

Assignment and
assessment

JUN(25 days)

12

Multiplication

Students will be able
to know the methods of
multiplication,estimating
product,multiplication by
2- and 3- digit number,
multiplication by 10,100
and 1000

Discuss using PPT and
also use videos to
explain

S.E-Activity
Students will be divided in groups
and puzzels sheets will be given to
each group to solve.

1. Develop problem
solving ability in real
life situations.
2.Computational skills
to solve real life
problems such as
in shopping

Quiz, class Test

1. Computational Skill
2. Word problems solving

Class test ,
worksheet

Develop the skills like Observatory,
Analytical and Application

Worksheet,
Quiz

1. Develop anaiytical skills
2.Factors is used in solving real life
problem

worksheet,Quiz

PA-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

JUL

AUG(23 days)

SEP(13 days)

23

Division

Students will be able to
Discussion about the
S.E-Activitydivide a number by 10,100
topic
1.Solving crossword puzzles
1000, Division by 2-digit
through PPT
2. Frame word problems with
number, framing word
presentation and also with the given numbers using real life application
problem, unitary method, small videos on the sub
division tricks
topics

Perimeter
And
Area

Students will be able to
find the perimeter and
area,unit area and also
able to find area of
irregular shapes

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha and charts

Multiples and
Factors

Students will be able to
identify prime and
composite number,find the
common factors,LCM and
HCF, test of divisibility

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos
relevant to the topic

4

Art Integrated activity
Ask the students to draw three rectangles
on graph paper and determine their areas
by finding the numbers of squares enclosed

MID TERM EXAM

OCT(19 days)

19

S.E-ActivityWith the help of chart paper and colour pencil
student will prepare a chart on test of divisibility

OCT(19 days)

POOJA HOLIDAY

7

Geometry

NOV(21 days)

6

Patterns and symmetry

Students will be able
identify different types
of lines,angles,different
figures,solid shapes,
relation between radius
and diameter of circle

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
demonstrate shapes

Art Integrated activity
Draw a circles in a chart paper and name
its centre, radius, chord and diameter

1. Recognize parallel and intersecting
lines from
their surroundings.
2. Develop imagination skill
3.Visualize things with geometrical
approach.

On basis of
activity and
class test

Students will be able
identify symmetry and
reflection,tessellation
and also know the patterns to
write codes

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
demonstrate
symmetrical shapes
and patterns

S.E- Activity
Students will find symmetry by paper
folding activity and will make different
patterns by paper cutting activity

1. Students would learn to
visualize the patterns
2. Students would learn to
find symmetrical figure.

Worksheet,
Class test

PA-2

18

Fractions

Students will be able
identify different types of
fractions,
compare the fractions,
Addition and subtraction
of fractions

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos from
Diksha apps

S.E- Activity
Students will show different equivalent
fractions by colouring and paper cutting/
folding activity

1. Compareing fractionis used in our
day to day activities also.
2.Understand that a whole is always
greater than the part.

Ciass Test,
Quiz

Students will be able to
identify place value of a
decimal number and also
application of decimals

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
decimal place value
chart

S.E-Activity
With the help of chart paper and colour
pencil draw a place value chart of the
decimal

1. Computational Skill
2. Word problems solving
3. Learn the use of decimals in daily
life aspects like calculations relating
to money.

Worksheet,
class Test

Student will be able to
Add and subtract money,
make bill,and also
multiply and
division

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha

S.E- Activity
Student will make a bill of their own

DEC(26 days)

8

9

JAN(18 days)

Decimal Numbers

Money

Worksheet,Quiz
Computational skills
to solve real life
problems such as
in shopping

JAN(18 days)

9

14

Measurements

Time

FEB(22 days)

8

MAR(14 days)
Subject Teacher: Sidhartha Sen Gupta

Data Handling

Students will be able to
convert of units of length,
measures of length,
weight and capacity and
also four operation in the
metric system

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha and real life
examples

S.E-Activity
Student will measure the height of his /her and
parents( father and mother)with the help of
measuring tape, write
their heights and at last find the difference in
their height

The students will be
able to connect measurement in real
life situations such as in marketing of
vegetables, fruits etc

Student will be able to
find the relation
between second, minute,
hour and day,Add and
subtract time,24-hour
clock format, leap
year

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos of the
topic

S.E-Activity
Student will write their daily routine in
12 hour and 24 hour clock format

1. Computational skill
2. They will be able to calculate the
time duration they spent in different
activites

Worksheet
class test

Student will be able to
represent data in
pictograph, bargraph
circular chart

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
demonstrate charts of
graphs

S.E-Activity
Student will prepare a bargraph represting
marks secured in different subject in P.A.Exam

1. Computational Skill
2. Interpretation of data

Worksheet,Class test

Revision for annual exam
ANNUAL EXAM

Quiz, worksheet

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class V-SCIENCE
Month

No. of
days

Topic

Learning Outcomes

APR(23
days)

11 days

Parts of a
Flowerin
g plants

*Increase the awareness
and appreciation of plants
products encountered in
everyday life.
*Differentiate between
the different types of
plants
*Explain the functions of
root system, shoot system
and leaves
*Demonstrate the
structure of plant

MAY(2
4 days)

12 days

Varying
lifestyles
in
Animals

12 days

Types of
Rocks
and
Minerals

Execution

Art
Integration/S
ubject
Enrichment
Activity/Exp
eriential
learning
Discussion *Layout the
on the
different
topic
parts of
through
plant in a
PPT, Videos chart
from
paper/A4
Diksha
size paper.

*Able to critically analyze
the different adaptation
in animals depending on
their habitat
*Identify many animals
near them
*Classify animals
depending on their
feeding habit, breathing
organs, etc.

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Identify and classify
common rocks near them
*Describe and compare
different types of rocks
*Appreciate the different
uses of rocks for building
various historical

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Life
skills/values

Assignment
and
assessment

They can
recognize
the different
parts of
plants
encountere
d in real life.

Group works,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

*Identificatio
n of different
parts of plant

Appreciate
the plant
products

*Students
will make Pie
chart to
represent the
feeding
habits in
animals

*Recognize
the animals
based on
eating habit
*Appreciate
the diversity
of animal
kingdom

*Identify
rocks
encountered
in daily life
*Paste any
five types of
rocks in chart
paper and

*Appreciate
for the uses
of rocks
used in
construction
*Recognize
different
rocks

Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written
activity

Think-pair
share,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

monuments.

JUN(25
days)

write its uses

encountere
d nearby
area

12days

Force,
work and
energy

*Demonstrate the various
effects of force in our
daily life
*Characterize different
types of force
*Identify different forms
of energy used in their
daily life

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

* Student will
Present
different
types of
objects.
(translucent,
transparent,
Opaque)

Increase
awareness
to use the
nonconvention
al sources
of energy

Memory
matrix,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

15days

Simple
Machine

*Demonstrate the uses of
simple machines in realworld scenarios
*Identify and define
different types of simple
machines
*Explain how simple
machines make our lives
easier

Discussion
about the
topic
through
PPT,
model,
Videos

*Create
their own
simple
machine
using
materials
*Layout any
five types of
simple
machine in
a chart
paper

Recognize
the uses of
simple
machines
in realworld
scenarios

Group work
evaluation
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

10days

Facilitato *Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills
r will
present
some
question
s related
to PA I
syllabus
(oral/writ
ten)

Revision

PA 1
JUL

Summer vacation

AUG(2
3 days)

SEP(13
days)

11days

Soil
Erosion
and
Conserva
tion

*Demonstrate the soil
profile
*Explain the factors causing
soil erosion
*Demonstrate the methods
to conserve the soil from
erosion

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Make flow
chart to
demonstrate
the methods
to conserve
the soil

*Create
awareness
to conserve
the soil
from
erosion
*Identify
the soil
profile in
real life
scenario

Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

12days

Reproduc
tion in
Flowerin
g Plants
and Plant
Growth

*List the types of
reproduction in plants
*Explain the importance of
reproduction
*Define pollination
*Demonstrate the natural
and artificial mode of
reproduction
*Illustrate the different
mode of seed dispersal

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Lay out and
demonstrate
the structure
of seed
*Three bean
experiment
*Identificatio
n of male
and female
parts in
hibiscus

*Identify
the parts of
flower
encountere
d in real
life.
*Increase
the
awareness
and
appreciatio
n of plants
products
encountere
d in
everyday
life.

Crossword
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

13 days

Facilitato *Improve writing, speaking,
r will
listening skills
present
some
question
s related
to Mid term
syllabus
(oral/writ
ten)

Revision

Mid-term

OCT(19
days)

NOV(2
1 days)

10 days

Different
Habitats
of Plants

9days

Reproduc *Explain the types of
tion in
reproduction in animals
animals
*Demonstrate the life cycle
of butterfly
*List the habitat of different
animals

14 days

7 days

Bones,
Joints
and
muscles

*Define adaptation
*Demonstrate various
adaptations seen different
plants
* Explain different types of
plants based on habitat

* List the different types of
bones
*Demonstrate the functions
of skeletal system
*Illustrate the different
types of joints
*Explain different types of
muscles

Facilitato *Improve writing, speaking,
r will
listening skills
present
some
question
s related
to PA-II
syllabus
(oral/writ
ten

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Dumb charades
Students are
divided into
group and
were asked
to play the
role

*Appreciate
the diversity
of plant
kingdom
*Recognize
plants based
on its
habitat

Layout the
lifecycle of
butterfly in a
chart paper.

*Recognize
Concept maps,
the different Quiz, Oral test,
stages of
Class test
butterfly in
real
scenario.
*Awareness
to protect
animals

Puja Holiday
Discussion *Sketch the
on the
human
topic
skeleton in a
through
chart paper
PPT, Videos or A4 size
from
paper
Diksha
*Prepare
flow chart to
represent the
muscles and
joints

Revision

*Comprehe
nd concepts
related to
health
promotion
and disease
prevention
to enhance
health.
*Demonstra
te the ability
to advocate
for
personal,
family, and
community
health

Group work
evaluation
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

Written
activity,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test

DEC(26
days)

13days

Nervous
System
and
Sense
Organs

*Name and describe
functions of the nervous
system
*Define the key terms, like
neurons and motor
functions
*Demonstrate knowledge of
the nervous system through
writing

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

PA II
*Identify the
parts of
brain, eye
and ear with
the help of
model
provided by
the facilitator

Create
awareness
to care for
eyes, ears in
real
scenario

Think-pair
share,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
written test

*Sketch and
label the
parts of
brain, eye
and ear in a
chart paper.

JAN(18
days)

13days

Food,
Health
and
safety

*Demonstrate the
importance of personal
hygiene.
*Identify the different
hazards that can occur at
any point of food
preparation
*Comprehend
communicable and non
communicable diseases
*Explain safety and first aid

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Prepare a
table to
represent
deficiency
diseases,
symptoms,
etc.
*Prepare
balance diet
chart in a
chart paper

*Practice
the ways to
maintain
personal
hygiene
*Can help
students to
think about
local
problems
and develop
critical
thinking
skills

Crossword
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

9days

Air and
Water

*Demonstrate the different
layers of the atmosphere
*Showcase the composition
of air
*Illustrate the uses of air
pressure
*Differentiate the impurities
present in water
*Explain the methods to
purify water

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Prepare a
pie chart to
showcase the
composition
of air
*To study
filtration

*Recognize
polluted and
non
polluted
water in real
life scenario
*Practice
the ways to
prevent air
pollution

Group
presentation,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Written test

9days

Heavenly
Bodies

*Compare and contrast the
different celestial bodies
*Describe the unique
features of different

Discussion
about the
topic

*Sketch the
celestial
bodies in
chart paper

*Recognize
Quiz, Oral test,
the different Class test,
celestial
Seminar
bodies in

FEB(22
days)

MAR(1
4 days)

celestial bodies
*Demonstrate solar eclipse

through
PPT,
model,
Video

with its
feature
*Prepare a
model of
solar system

*Make their
own fuel less
model of
Rocket

11days

Space
Explorati
on

*Understand the scale of
items within the Universe
*Demonstrate the relative
sizes of the planets within
the Solar System
*Explain the uses of Artificial
Satellite in daily life

Discussion
about the
topic
through
PPT,
model,
Video

11days

Earth is
Ours-Let
us
Protect it

*Demonstrate the
interaction between living
and non-living
*Showcase food chain and
food web
*Illustrate the types of
pollution and their control

Discussion
about the
topic
through
PPT,
model,
Video

14days

Facilitato *Improve writing, speaking,
r will
listening skills
present
some
question
s related
to
Annual
Exam
syllabus
(oral/writ
ten)

* Prepare
flowchart to
explain the
types of
pollution
*Prepare
model to
showcase air
pollution and
water
pollution

Revision

Annual Exam

real life
scenario
*Increase
Appreciatio
n for
heavenly
bodies
*Appreciate
the wide
variety of
objects
contained in
the
Universe
*Recognize
the variety
of objects
found in the
Universe
*Ensure to
take the
steps to
prevent the
environmen
t from
pollution
* Increase
awareness
and
appreciation
for the
beauty of
the
environmen
t

Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
Class test

Think-pair
share,
Worksheet,
Quiz, Oral test,
written test
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SUBJECT: HINDI
CLASS: V

MONTH

APR
23 Days

NO.
TOPIC
OF
DAYS

LEARNING OUTCOME

8

•
पथ की पहचान

सकािात्मक सोच िख पाएँगे ।
•
•
•

8

हमािे साथी -

परिश्रम किना तथा

•

हमािा जीवन
•

सही एवं गलत िास्तों की

EXECUTION

भाषा औि

इनतहास से सीख लेना

अभ्यास काया (मौखखक

दीक्षा एप तथा ववडियों

पि ऐसे 5-8 महान

एवं ललखखत) काया पत्र

आदद ।

व्यक्ततयों के चचत्र

अथाात महापुरुषों को पथ

पहचान।

चचपकाकि उसके नीचे

अपने सपनों के बािे में सोचने

उनका नाम ललखें; क्जनके

की क्षमता का ववकास।

बताए गए मागा पि हमािा

अपने जीवन के लक्ष्य को

जीवन साथाक बन सकता

ननर्ाारित कि पाएँगे ।

है ।

अनुकिण कि सकते हैं।

छात्र जो सक्जजयाँ र्िती के

भववष्य मेँ पयााविण के

मौखखक एवं ललखखत

प्रायक्श्चत किना।

पी.पी.टी, डिक्जटल स्माटा

ऊपि उगती हैं तथा जो

प्रनत सचेत िह सकते हैं ।

अभ्यास काया, वकार्ीट

पयााविण की सुिक्षा किना।

बोिा आदद।

सक्जजयाँ र्िती के नीचे

पेड़-पौर्ों का दै ननक

आदद।

जीवन में संिक्षण किें गे।

•

प्रकृनत के साथ जीवन को जोड़ना

ललखकि एक चचत्र पत्रत्रका

भाषा के रूप, भाितीय संववर्ान
में भाषाओं की मान्यता।
दहन्दी भाषा के महत्व आदद का
ज्ञान।

•

आदद।

डिक्जटल कलम, चचत्र,

उगती हैं, उनके नाम

•

प्रदर्ाक के रूप में

अपनी गलनतयोँ के ललए

पेड़-पौर्े के महत्व को जानना।

व्याकिण

Assignment and
assessment

सभी छात्र एक चाटा पेपि

•

•

Life skills/values

आर्ुननक श्वेतपट्ट,

आदद।
7

Art
Integration/Subject
Enrichment Activity/
Experiential learning

भाषा तथा उपभाषा में अंति
ज्ञात होगा।

बनाइए ।
आर्ुननक श्वेतपट्ट,

सभी छात्र प्रमुख िाज्यों के

भाितीय संववर्ान में

व्याकिण मौखखक तथा

दहन्दी भाषा तथा अन्य

ललखखत प्रश्नों का

आदद ।

पि सूची तैयाि किें गे।

िाज्यों की भाषाओं के

अभ्यास काया।

दीक्षा एप तथा ववडियों

प्रमख
ु भाषा को एक चाटा

मान्यता

MAY
24 Days

8

लोटा भि पानी

•

अदहंसा, त्याग औि समाज सेवा

प्रत्येक छात्र में रुचच

कौन बनेगा लसकंदि इस

नम्र स्वभाव तथा अपनी

के मागा पि जीवन पयंत चलने

जागत
ृ किने हे तु कुछ

पि वगा पहे ली का कक्षा में

िक्षा किने हे तु ववचाि।

काया पत्र, बहुववकल्पीय
प्रश्नोत्ति।

भाषा र्ैली में सुर्ाि एवं

अभ्यास काया, मौखखक

उच्चािण में स्पष्टता।

तथा ललखखत पिीक्षा ।

की प्रेिणा।
•

अहं काि औि गवा के अंति को
समझना।

8

वणा ववचाि

प्रश्न पूछना।

पाठ का स्पष्ट वाचन
किना।

•

पठन कौर्ल का ज्ञान।

•

वणोँ की संख्या, स्वि तथा

श्वेत पट्ट, ववडियों

सभी वणों के उच्चािण

व्यंजन के भेद, उच्चािण स्थान

एवं पी.पी. टी, आदद।

स्थान को दर्ााते हुए एक
चाटा तैयाि किें गे।

ववडियो, चचत्र, पी.पी.टी,

कक्षा में र्ाकाहािी एवं

सत्य औि अदहंसा के मागा

डिक्जटल कलम आदद।

मांसाहािी जानविोंक्ष्ट पि

पि चलना।

काया पत्र, बहुववकल्पीय
प्रश्नोत्ति।

बच्चों में आत्मसंतुष्ट

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

आदद का ज्ञान किें गे।
8

JUN
25 Days

बापू की बकिी

•

कववता पाठ का भाव जागत
ृ
किना।

•

कल्पना एवं िचना का ननमााण ।

•

सत्य एवं सिल मागा का
अनुकिण।

चचाा।

चगिचगट का

•

ववचािालभव्यक्तत बोर्।

प्रत्येक छात्रों में रुचच

छात्र अपने पसंदीदा

सपना

•

स्वावलंबन बनने की प्रेिणा।

जानवि का चचत्र का

•

आत्मसंतुक्ष्ट की भावना जागत
ृ

जागत
ृ किने हे तु कुछ

8
8

आयोजन ।

प्रश्न पूछना।पाठ का

ननमााण किें गे तथा उसके

स्पष्ट वाचन किना।

बािे में पाँच पंक्तत ललखेंगे।

लर्ष्टाचािी छात्र बनने की

आदर्ा वाचन, पठन तथा

लर्क्षक-छात्र के बीच

क्जज्ञासा।

ववडियों के माध्यम से

संवाद ।

गुरु के प्रनत श्रद्र्ा उत्पन्न

स्पष्टीकिण।

होना।
गुरु-दक्षक्षणा

•
•

बनने की प्रेिणा ।

पिीक्षा। श्रुत लेखन
आदद।

मातभ
ृ ाषा का महत्व
समझना।

मौखखक तथा ललखखत
पिीक्षा, श्रुत लेखन
आदद।

होना।
•

गुरु-दक्षक्षणा के महत्व को
समझना।

9

यह कदं ब का पेड़

•

अवलोकन क्षमता का ववकास।

•

भावाथा की समझ।

•

वातय ननमााण की क्जज्ञासा

सिल भाषा में अथा को

उत्पन्न होना।

समझाना।

•

ध्वननयों की पहचान ।

सामूदहक कववता का
वाचन।

छात्र अपने माँ के साथ ककए
हुए कियाकलापों का कक्षा
में चचाा किें गे।

मातव
ृ त्सल्य की भावना।

स्माटा बोिा पि भाषा
प्रश्नोतिी, मौखखक तथा
ललखखत

JUL
AUG
23 Days

1
8

मेिे जीव जंतु
लमत्र

ST

•

संज्ञा सवानाम की पहचान।

•

अनुमान औि अलभव्यक्तत का

TO 31

PA – 1
JULY (SUMMER VACATION)

पाठ्यपस्
ु तक द्वािा

तया व्यक्तत को सर्
ु ािने के

स्पष्टीकिण ।

वाद-वववाद

छात्र र्जद भेद, वस्तु, स्थान,

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप,

संज्ञा तथा ललंग पि एक

ललंग तथा संज्ञा की

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

ववडियों

चाटा तैयाि कि कक्षा में

पहचान।

पिीक्षा, अभ्यास काया

संज्ञा का पहचान कि सकेंगे।

आदद ।

ददखाएँगे।

ववकास ।
•

ST

सम्यक रूप से

ललए दं ि दे ना आवश्यक है ?

जीव-जंतओ
के प्रनत प्रेम
ु
।

अभ्यास काया, मौखखक
तथा ललखखत प्रश्न
आदद।

जीव-जंतुओ से संबंचर्त का ज्ञान
का ववकास ।

8

संज्ञा औि उसके

•

प्रकाि, ललंग

7

पक्षी-िक्षक

किया, ववर्ेषण तथा गुण आदद में

एवं पी.पी. टी,

प्रपत्र

आदद।

•

ललग की पहचान कि सकेंगे।

•

अनुमान औि अलभव्यक्तत का

आदर्ा वाचन एवं स्माटा

लभन्न-लभन्न पक्षक्षयों के

अपनी रुचच को

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

ववकास।

बोिा के द्वािा

चचत्र बनाकि उनका आवाज

पहचानना।

पिीक्षा आदद।

•

जीवन का ननर्ाािण।

स्पष्टीकिण।

ननकालने का प्रयास किें गे।

•

जीवन जीने की सीख।

•

वाचन तथा पठन कौर्ल का
दर्
ू से तया-तया बनता है

मर्ुि भाषा का इस्तेमाल

स्माटा बोिा पि भाषा

किना।

प्रश्नोतिी, मौखखक तथा

ववकास।
SEP
13 Days

7

िहीम के दोहे

•

दोहा वाचन का ज्ञान ।

दोहे का लय वविाम

•

जीवन जीने की कला।

चचह्नों का प्रयोग किते

•

पहचान तथा ज्ञानाजान क्षमता का

हुए स्पष्टीकिण।

दो ववर्ेषताएँ बताइए।

सत्संगनत का महत्व।

ललखखत पिीक्षा

भाषा र्ैली में वचन के महत्व को

ववडियो, तथा स्माटा

सभी छात्र चाटा पेपि पि

दै ननक जीवन में बच्चे

व्याकिण अभ्यास काया,

जानना।

बोिा द्वािा प्रस्तुनत।

चचत्र ननमााण कि उसमें

पठन, लेखन तथा वाचन

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

वचन का प्रयोग किते हुए
स्पष्टीकिण किें गे

में प्रयोग किें गे।

पिीक्षा।

ववकास ।
6

वचन

•
•

वचन परिवतान के ननयम को
जानना।

•

व्यावहारिक प्रयोग में वचन का
प्रयोग कैसे किते है इसका ज्ञान
होना।

।उनके नाम के साथ-साथ

MID TERM EXAM
OCT
19 Days

10

कािक

•
•
•

वाचन, पठन लेखन आदद में र्द्
ु र्ता।

पाठ्यपुस्तक द्वािा

उच्चािण ज्ञान।

स्पष्टीकिण ।

गद्य एवं पद्य का र्ुद्र्-र्ुद्र्

सम्यक रूप से

वविाम-चचह्नों का प्रयोग

वाताालाप में प्रभावर्ाली

स्माटा बोिा पि भाषा

किते हुए श्रुतलेख ललखेंगे।

र्जदों तथा

प्रश्नोतिी, मौखखक तथा

वविाम-चचह्नों का

ललखखत पिीक्षा।

दै ननक भाषा प्रयोग में वविाम चचह्नों

प्रयोग।

का प्रयोग।
9

छुट्टी

•

कलात्मक रुचच का ववकास।

आदर्ा वाचन, पठन तथा

•

पाठ अवबोर्न की क्षमता का ववकास।

ववडियों ।

•

माँ की महत्ता से परिचचत होना।

•

प्रेम तथा सिलता का भाव उत्पन्न

बच्चों को समूह में

बालपन की अबोर्ता

काया पत्र,मौखखक पिीक्षा,

तथा

अभ्यास काया आदद।

कववता काननमााण किें गे।

मासूलमयत का मूल्य

बाँटकि `छुट्टी का ददन’

समझना।

होना।
POOJA HOLIDAYS
NOV
21 Days

10

11

पत्र लेखन

िथ-यात्रा

•

पत्रों के प्रकाि तथा उसके प्रारूप।

आदर्ा वाचन, पठन तथा

सभी बच्चे अपने

औपचारिक तथा

अभ्यास काया, लेखंनकाया

•

पत्र की लेखन र्ैली में आए सभी

ववडियों ।

स्वेच्छानुसाि

अनौचारिक पत्रों को

आदद।

मख्
ु य त्रबंद।ु

एक

औपचारिक पत्र ललखेंगे।

ललख सकेंगे।

•

त्योहाि तथा उमंग से परिचचत होंगे।

आदर्ा वाचन, पठन तथा

बािह मदहनो के त्योहािों को

भाितीय पवो से

अभ्यास काया, लेखंनकाया

•

काया-कािण संबंर् को जानना।

ववडियों के माध्यम से

परिचचत होना।

आदद

•

समरूपी र्जदों में अंति किना।

स्पष्टीकिण।

समूह द्वािा इकट्ठा किना

अपनी बात मनवाने

मौखखक तथा ललखखत पिीक्षा

के ललए सही तिीका

आदद।

तथा उस पि चचाा किना।

PA 2
DEC
26 Days

9

हड़ताल

•
•

ककसी भी पद का सम्मान

चचत्र तथा ववडियों के

हड़ताल

किना।

माध्यम से आदर्ा वाचन

में चचाा।

समस्या समार्ान का खोजने की

एवं पठन काया।

ववषय पि कक्षा

अपनाना।

कला से अवगत होना।
•

दृढ़ता पूवक
ा काया को किने की
क्जज्ञासा उत्पन्न किना।

9

काल

•
•

किया तथा काल के अंति को

ववडियों के माध्यम से

प्रायोचगक रूप से कक्षा में

दै ननक जीवन में

काया पत्र, मौखखक तथा

समझ सकेंगे।

आदर्ा वाचन एवं पठन

गनतववचर्।

वाताालाप, पठन,

ललखखत पिीक्षा आदद।

काल के भेदों को जानना।

काया।

लेखन आदद में

8

घमंिी का लसि

•

र्जदों में प्रयोग किना सीखेंगे।

•

मौखखक एवं ललखखत

कक्षा में पाठ का आदर्ा

अलभव्यक्तत का ववकास ।

वाचन एवं ववषय का

चचत्र ननमााण तथा उससे

ववनम्रता की भावना

घमंि न किने की भावना

स्पष्टीकिण।

संबंचर्त चचाा।

जागत
ृ होना।

लोकोक्ततयों एवं मह
ु ाविों का

स्माटा बोिा द्वािा पाठ का

भाषा का सर्तत एवं

व्याकिण का अभ्यास काया,

भाषा प्रयोग किना।

स्पष्टीकिण।

प्रमख
ु लोकोक्ततयों एवं

प्रभावर्ाली प्रयोग

मौखखक एवं ललखखत पिीक्षा।

अपने वाताालाप को प्रभावी

प्रत्येक छात्र से पाठ को

मुहाविों की लघु पत्रत्रका
तैयाि किना।

किना।

बनाने के ललए इनका प्रयोग

पढ़वाना।

पर्ु-पक्षक्षयों के चचत्र दे खकि

र्िाित का त्याग

स्माटा बोिा पि भाषा

किें गे।

प्रश्नोतिी, मौखखक तथा

नीचा
•

जागत
ृ
•

प्रयोग।
बाँस तथा जामुन वक्ष
ृ का

होना।

सादगी तथा

मौखखक तथा ललखखत पिीक्षा,
श्रुतलेख आदद।

प्रनतष्ठा, प्रर्ंसा तथा
उपलक्जर्यों से अवगत होना।

JAN
18 Days

10

मह
ु ाविे

•
•

किना।
8

तीन त्रबक्ल्लयाँ

•

कववता
•

लय, ताल तथा तुकबंदी को
समझना।

एवं स्माटा बोिा द्वािा

चुलबुलापन, मासूलमयत औि

प्रस्तुनतकिण।

ननबंर् की र्ैली एवं उसकी र्जद

ववडियो तथा स्माटा बोिा

कक्षा में ददए गए चचत्र को

संख्या को जानना।

द्वािा स्पष्टीकिण।

दे खकि सभी छात्र अपने

सच्चाई से परिचचत होना।
FEB
22 Days

7

ननबंर्-लेखन

•
•

पाठ का सम्यक वाचन

मख्
का ज्ञान अक्जात
ु य ववंदओ
ु

उनकी आवाज बताइए।

ललखखत पिीक्षा।

अनुभवजन्य चचंतन

व्याकिण का अभ्यास काया।

संघषार्ील तथा

काया पत्र,मौखखक पिीक्षा,

दहम्मत न हािने की

अभ्यास काया आदद।

का ववकास।

र्जदों में वणान किें गे।

किना।
15

हारिए न दहम्मत

•

लगाताि अभ्यास किने की

आदर्ा वाचन, पठन तथा

आदत।

ववडियों ।

•

मन में क्स्थिता का ववकास।

•

इच्छार्क्तत के महत्व को

अपने ककसी काया की खुर्ी
को कक्षा में चचाा किना।

आदत।

समझना।
MAR
14 Days

15

लमट्ठू

•

जानवि तथा मनुष्य के संबंर् से

पाठ्यपुस्तक द्वािा पाठ

प्रकृनत के गुणों को जानना।

पठन।

अवगत होना।
•
•

का आदर्ा वाचन तथा

सिकस के अनुभवों को
कक्षा में चचाा किना।

पर्ु-पक्षक्षयों से प्रेम
तथा उनसे लगाव।

अभ्यास काया, काया पत्र,
मौखखक पिीक्षा आदद।

जानविों के बचाव के उपाय
जागत
ृ होना ।

ANNUAL EXAM

SUBJECT TEACHER: SHRIPRAKASH PANDEY

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class - V
ENGLISH
Month

No.of days

5

5
APR(23 days)

Topic

Ch 5 - Kinds of nouns

Ch 6 - Noun - number

Learning outcomes

The Students will be able to:
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve
answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

Execution

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

Assignment and assessment

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar:
so that they can become better speakers and writers.
Inform students that they will be learning about what a
noun is and how to find them in a sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and identify the
objects. Call on a few students to share their items.
Explain that all of these objects are nouns, which are the
words we use for people, places, and things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this
idea, if necessary. You could have students raise a hand
when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more
interactive.

Make your own dictionary showing different
types of nouns. Use the noun suggestions
provided here and ask children to think of their
own examples too.
Children learn the use of
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that appropriate noun in writing
they might be a proper noun if we are not sure. practise.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those
words be used as common nouns (or other types
of words)?

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group
mini project.

Divide the class into small groups and assign one
of the four plural spelling rules to each group.
Some groups may have the same rule, and some
groups may decide to present all of the rules
instead of just one. Each group works on a
Children learn the use of
project to illustrate and explain their rule.
appripriate noun in writing
Brainstorm some ideas with the class, such as a
practise.
poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a
presentation, etc. They may be as creative as
they want. When they are completed, each
group presents and explains their rule to the
class.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

APR(23 days)

Start by introducing the topic. When you introduce new
information it is important to link it to existing
knowledge the students already have.
Introducing the lesson by asking the opinion of the
2. Pupil use the masculine, feminine, neuter nouns students.
in sentences
Do you think men are stronger than women? Do you think
women should do the household and
men should be breadwinners? Or can both to both jobs?
Pupil use appropriate masculine and feminine
nouns to name people

5

5

5

5

MAY(24 days)

Ch 7 - Noun - gender

Ch 1 - Someone

Ch 2 The sentence

Ch 2 - The great flood

• Read Poem with correct voice modulation and
intonation.
• Comprehending the poem
• Learn new vocabulary
• Learn appreciating nature

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

The student will be able to make sentences from
the group of jumbled words using correct
punctuation.
Write few jumbled words on the board and ask the students
The students would be able to use phrases in
to write the correct / proper sentences.
correct sentences.
Students will learn correct way of write sentences.

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

The Roles We Play
Many words in English are male or female
specific. Words like husband, father, nephew
and groom all refer to men. Other words like
wife, mother, niece and bride only refer to
women. Still other words can refer to either men
or women: cousin, spouse, sibling, etc. As a
class, work together to brainstorm all the
different words for referring to a person that are
gender specific. It may help to think in terms of
roles a person plays in a family or relationship.
Working together, make three lists of gender
specific words: one for men, another for women
and the third for words that can refer to either
men or women.

Appreciate descriptions of places, people
,actions and emotions.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Appreciate descriptions of
places, people ,actions and
emotions.

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

Dumcharades: Circulate a box with words. Let
the students pick up one chit each according to
their turn and then enact it... And the others
have to guess the words.
Ask the students to form sentences using the
words guessed.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

MAY(24 days)

5

5

5

JUN(25 days)

Ch 3 Types of sentences

To begin the lesson, write a simple declarative sentence on
the board. You should be able to change the tone of this
sentence by switching out the punctuation. Some great
examples include: I have a hat. I like ice cream.
Next, change the period at the end of the sentence to a
question mark. Ask students to share their thoughts on how
Students will be able to differentiate between the the question mark changes the meaning of the sentence.
Learns the impact of using
four different types of sentences. Students will be Then, change the question mark into an exclamation point. Write a story using different kinds of sentences. different sentences in different
able to write the four different types of sentences. Again, ask your students how this changes the meaning of
situations.
the sentence.
Explain to your students that the meaning of a sentence is
determined by the type of sentence format used to write it.
Tell your students that they will be learning about the four
different types of sentences today. Ask the class for
volunteers to list the different types of sentences.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Paragraph writing

The student will be able to:
*write a well structured paragraph, effectively and
creatively
*identify the different steps and important terms
to remember in writing
organized their collected thoughts or ides into a
well written paragraph
*appreciate the lessopn by discovering their
hidden skills and talents in writing, with all the joy
it could bring to them
*write a paragraph containing a topic sentence,
supporting details, and conclusion.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ch 3 - How the Coconut
came to Myanmar

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

Introduction to paragraph
Paragraph writing: Jack and the beans stalk scrambled
paragraph
explain the presentation

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Make a scenery on A4 size paper and write
about the scenery drawn.

creative writing

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

JUN(25 days)

5

5

Ch 25. Conjunctions

students will be able to:
define the term 'conjunction'
identify different types of conjunctions
list conjunctions within each category
explain the purpose of conjunctions

Ch 26. Interjections

students will be able to:
identify an interjection
understand how to use an interjection properly
know several common interjections and their
typical uses
Students will be able to use interjections in their
writing.

JUL

3

3

Ch 4. Subject and
Predicate

• Students will be able to understand the subject
and predicate of a sentence as well as identify
sentence fragments.

Ch 4 - Laughing Song

Students understand the relation of poetry to
nature.
Students will understand various poetry devices.
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.

Give each student a piece of paper with a
different conjunction written on it. Direct your
Write a few conjunctions on the board. Ask students to
students to go stand by the chart paper in the
discuss what the words have in common with a seat
room with the correct label.
partner, then share answers as a class.
Once assembled, have students work as a group
Create a flower petal graphic organizer on the board, and
to create an original short story using all
instruct students to draw one in their notebooks. The center conjunctions on their strips.
It allows for more natural flow
of the flower should contain one type of conjunction and
Direct students to work in their notebooks first, and rhytm in our writing.
definition, and the petals should contain examples of that then transfer the story to chart paper, leaving
type of conjunction. Erase and repeat the process to create the conjunction blank and making a word bank
a different flower petal graphic organizer for each type of
at the bottom of the page.
conjunction.
Have students present their fill-in-the-blank
conjunction stories, working as a class to find
answers.
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are
used in the text, including figurative and connotative
meanings; analyze the cumulative impact of specific word
choices on meaning and tone (e.g., how the language
evokes a sense of time and place; how it sets a formal or
informal tone).
Ask the students to enact a play on emoji's
Use precise words and phrases, telling details, and sensory
The students can make big cut outs of emoji's for Understanding of emotions
language to convey a vivid picture of the experiences,
the class board
events, setting, and/or characters.
Ask students to think about the times when they are
emotional or really excited and have them share their
experiences. Provide an example of when you felt a strong
emotion to give them some inspiration.
REVISION
PA-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY (SUMMER BREAK)
Subject and predicate introduction video
• Give the definition for subject, the person or thing being
discussed in a sentence, and for predicate, the part of the
sentence containing a verb and discussing the subject.
• Write an example sentence on the board and underline
the subject once and the predicate twice.

Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation. paper with colorful pictures.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

appreciating poetry

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

3

The student will be able to:
identify different types of basic sentences
Ch 20 - Transformation of transform passive to active sentences and active
sentences
to passive sentences develop interrogative
sentences explain the difference between a
declarative and an imperative sentence.

Ask if anyone knows what a declarative sentence is. If
someone knows, let them explain. If not, explain a
declarative sentence is a sentence that makes statements. It
is the most basic of sentences.
Explain this may not be new stuff but we want to move
from the known to the unknown. Asking questions is
probably the most known. Most of them have probably
asked millions of questions since they could talk.

Ch 5 - Three Questions

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

Ch 21 - Question Tags

Explain to your students that they will learn about
interrogative sentences, which end with question marks and
Students will be able to determine if a sentence is
ask questions.
interrogative or not.
Ask your students to come up with any example sentences.
Students will be able to form questions for a given
For example, where are they going? They are going to the
answer
mall. They are shopping.
students will be able to form correct interrogatives
Write the correct sequence of interrogative sentence
formation. Rules to follow.

3

Ch 5 - Kinds of nouns

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar:
so that we can become better speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a
noun is and how to find them in a sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects.
Call on a few students to share their item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the
words we use for people, places, and things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this
idea, if necessary. You could have students raise a hand
when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more
interactive.

3

Students understand the concept of nonsense
Ch 7 - The People Upstairs poetry.
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.

5
AUG(23 days)

3

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve
answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

students will learn how to ask
and frame correct question

Make your own dictionary showing different
types of nouns. Use the noun suggestions
provided here and ask children to think of their
own examples too.
Children learn the use of
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that appripriate noun in writing
they might be a proper noun if we are not sure. practise.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those
words be used as common nouns (or other types
of words)?

Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation. paper with colorful pictures.

appreciating poetry

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

5

3

Ch 6 - Prometheus

Ch 6 - Noun - number

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

SEP(13 days)

Ch 7 - Noun - gender

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group
mini project.

Start by introducing the topic. When you introduce new
information it is important to link it to existing
knowledge the students already have.
Introducing the lesson by asking the opinion of the
2. Pupil use the masculine, feminine, neuter nouns students.
in sentences
Do you think men are stronger than women? Do you think
women should do the household and
men should be breadwinners? Or can both to both jobs?
Pupil use appropriate masculine and feminine
nouns to name people

3

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Divide the class into small groups and assign one
of the four plural spelling rules to each group.
Some groups may have the same rule, and some
groups may decide to present all of the rules
instead of just one. Each group works on a
Children learn the use of
project to illustrate and explain their rule.
appripriate noun in writing
Brainstorm some ideas with the class, such as a
practise.
poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a
presentation, etc. They may be as creative as
they want. When they are completed, each
group presents and explains their rule to the
class.
The Roles We Play
Many words in English are male or female
specific. Words like husband, father, nephew
and groom all refer to men. Other words like
wife, mother, niece and bride only refer to
women. Still other words can refer to either men
or women: cousin, spouse, sibling, etc. As a
class, work together to brainstorm all the
different words for referring to a person that are
gender specific. It may help to think in terms of
roles a person plays in a family or relationship.
Working together, make three lists of gender
specific words: one for men, another for women
and the third for words that can refer to either
men or women.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

SEP(13 days)

You could write the following sentences on the board.
I saw a boy. I saw the boy.

We use ‘a’ before words beginning with a
consonant sound, and ‘an’ before words beginning with a
vowel sound. These articles are called
indefinite articles.
3

Ch 13 - Articles

Identify definite and indefinite articles
appropriately

Learn the uses of articles in their
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
Now, ask them to tell you which word is
Art integration: Draw a lesson tree of artices and its types.
day to day life speech.
book practise, worksheets.
used most frequently on that page. In all probability, the
creative writing
answer would be–the.
used. You could ask the students to read out
the sentences that contain ‘the’.
article. We use the definite article in front of a noun which
is unique or when we believe the listener/reader knows
exactly what we are referring
to. It is also used before the names of countries with more
than one word.

3

5

Students will be able to identify and properly use
common punctuation marks.
students will be able to:
differentiate between common punctuation marks
Ch 27 - Capital letters and
demonstrate an understanding of punctuation
Punctuation
through correct usage
identify when each punctuation mark (period,
exclamation point, question mark, comma and
quotation marks) is needed

Ch 8 - Frogs in the
fountain

list and describe the characters in the chapter
discuss key themes presented in the chapter

Use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and
feelings to develop experiences and events or show the
response of characters to situations.
Demonstrate command of the conventions of standard
English capitalization, punctuation, and spelling when
writing.
Follow agreed-upon rules for discussions (e.g., gaining the
floor in respectful ways, listening to others with care,
speaking one at a time about the topics and texts under
discussion).
REVISION
MID TERM EXAM
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

3

3
OCT(19 days)

Ch 8. Kinds of Adjectives

students will be able to:
explain the purpose and types of adjectives
identify adjectives in text compose adjectives
-identify adjectives and their role in the sentence
-learn some descriptive adjectives that describe
people, places and
things. Ex: short, bad, wide, beautiful, fat, …..
- form sentences using descriptive adjectives
- describe their own cartoon character

Ch 9. Comparison of
adjectives

the students will be able to:
• Identify the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• Explain the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• use the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
Describe degrees of comparison
Identify the rules for degrees of comparison
Illustrate the rules in forming the degrees of
comparison by answering correctly thegiven
exercises;
point out the importance of adjectives in their
daily lives

1. put students in pairs. Each pair will choose an
object existing in theclassroom and try to
describe it to the class while the other students
have to
1. ask students to give:
guess it.(pair-work)
three words to describe someone they love (wholeclass)
It gives us information about an
2. give them a paper, and tells them they will
write the words on the board
object size, shape, colour, origin
write a poem about themselves (individually)
2. Ask each student to give 1 sentence each using one of the
or material.
(the
adjectives written on the board (individually).
paper will include the poem with some blanks
they have to fill out).
3. asks some students to read their poems.

Ask three of the pupils of different hair lengths to stand in
front of the class. Describe the length of their hair using the
degree of comparison of regular verbs.
We have already learned for adjectives that have less than
two syllables, like tall and short, 「er」 is added to the
adjectives for the comparative form. For the superlative
form, as we will learn, we add 「est」 to the adjectives
when we make a comparison among three or more persons
and things. Call out three boys, Tom, Jack and Sam, who are
different in height.

Make a collage of pictures and words using as
many degree of comparitive adjectives as
possible. Make the collage as colourful as
possible.

each student will choose a
number between 1 and 6
each student will
get a cartoon
character. They will describe
their own character
using at least 4
adjectives.

Show a picture with a plane, a
bicycle, and a car on it. Illustrate
the comparative situation and
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
elicit the correct response from
book practise, worksheets.
students. Lead students to
compare one with the other two
using the adjective 「fast.」

3

5

5

Divide the class into small groups. Have each
group use the students' list of adjectives from
the introduction activity to write sentences.
the students will be able to
Challenge the groups to write a sentence with
Recall the definition and function of adjective and
three of the adjectives, written in the
noun through a show and tell activity
correct order.
Identify the types of adjective through the aid of a
Ask the students to identify the definition of an adjective.
Divide the class into small groups. Have each
graphic organizer
Then, ask the students to provide examples of adjectives,
group use the students' list of adjectives from
Determine the correct order of adjectives in a
and create a list of these on your class board. Encourage the the introduction activity to write sentences.
students to think of different adjectives besides familiar
Challenge the groups to write a sentence with
the basic rule in arranging adjectives in a series
ones, such as color or size.
three of the adjectives, written in the correct
Ch 10. Order of adjectives Exhibit knowledge and key concepts using the
Have the students discuss each adjective on the list the class order.
order of adjectives through an advertisement
created and identify what type of adjective it is, based on
Then, challenge the groups to write other
Evaluate one’s learning through a paper-pencil
the lesson's categories. Select groups of two or three
sentences containing four, five, six, etc.,
assessment
adjectives from the list and ask the class to identify the
adjectives from the list.
identify the correct order for adjectives in a
order they would be found in a sentence.
Have the groups share their sentences with the
sentence
class.
Edit writing for adjective word order
Discuss the following questions with the class:
write sentences using the correct adjective word
What was the most difficult part of using the
order
adjectives to create a sentence?
Was there a specific type of adjective that was
harder to use in a sentence than others?
Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Students will understand various poetry devices.
Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
Ch 10 - The naughty boy
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation,
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.
paper with colorful pictures.
intonation and voice modulation
POOJA HOLIDAY

Ch 11 - The Little
Mermaid

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Students learn how to order the
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
many adjectives used in a given
book practise, worksheets.
sentence and

appreciating poetry
be good children

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

3

Ch 11. Pronoun

student will be able to distinguish the differences
between common proper and possessive nouns.
The student will be able to compare and contrast
the differences and similarities associated with
nouns and pronouns. Each student will be able to
form sentences replacing the nouns with personal,
possessive, and indefinite pronouns.

Tell students that when we describe nouns we use words
called adjectives.
Hold another picture up. Model using your senses to
define the term ''possessive adjective''
describe the picture. ...
identify possessive adjectives in a sentence
Tell students that good writers use a wide variety of
use possessive adjectives correctly
adjectives.
Write a sentence on the board with no modifiers (e.g. The
kid walks.)
Ask a student to come act out the sentence.
Students will be able to Define adverb and classify Add an adverb to the sentence (e.g. The kid walks quickly),
its types.
and have the student act it out again.
Students will be able to identify and use adverbs Change the adverb and, once more, have the student act it
as modifiers to express time, place, manner,
out.
degree, and frequency.
Underline the adverb in the sentence and label it as an
adverb.
Tell students that today we are going to learn about
adverbs.
the students will be able to:

NOV(21 days)

3

Ch 12. Adjective or
pronoun

3

Ch 22. Kinds of Adverbs

Begin the class by asking the students to describe what a
noun is. ...
Next, ask the students to list several different examples of
nouns. ...
Now that they are able to recall what nouns are, ask the
students if they can think of any different words that can
replace the words on the board.

Form the students into groups/ teams. Give
each group different pronouns and nouns to find
around the classroom. Beforehand the teacher
should hide different pictures and nouns around
the classroom. For each round, let the students
search for those that match the pronoun you will Children learn the use of
mention. For example, if a group is assigned "he" appropriate noun in writing
for a round, the group must only gather pictures practise.
of males and nouns that can be replaced by this
particular pronoun, such as brother and
president. Once the groups find the pictures
have them place these pictures and nouns on
the board under the corresponding pronouns.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Seat students in a circle.
The first student should roll the seven-sided
adjective die (or pull a Popsicle stick) and read
the possessive adjective, then use it in a
sentence.
Repeat until all students have had a turn.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Art Integration: Lesson tree of adverbs and its
types.

It help us to direct how things
worksheet,quiz and textual
happen and how things appear. questions.

3

Ch 23. Comparison of
Adverbs

After reviewing comparatives and superlatives,
the student will be able to compare two different
items using adverbs.

3

Formal Letter Writing

Students will be able to identify the format of
informal letter.

Ch 13 - Three men in a
boat

to develop reading skills and expand
vocabulary
• to practice speaking skills – giving opinions
• to predict the continuation of a story
• to identify a literary genre
• to encourage the pleasure of reading

5

To begin, get everybody standing in a long line with their
hands on the shoulders of the student in front of them –
forming a train (it is worthwhile moving all desks and tables
to the edge of the classroom before doing this). The teacher
can go at the front of the train. Start off by choo-chooing
around the classroom at a nice, easy pace.
Now comes the fun part – introducing the adverbs. As the
train is moving around the
classroom, shout out the following commands and have
everyone follow what you do:
• "Let’s go quickly!" – speed up - also speed up chanting "1,
2, 1, 2, …".
• "Let’s go slowly!" – slow right down to a very slow pace
and also slow down
chanting "1 … 2 … 1 … 2 …".
• "Let’s go high!" – put your hands high up in the air as the
train moves around the
class.
• "Let’s go low!" – bring your hands down low and stoop
your head low as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s count loudly!" – shout "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s count quietly!" – whisper "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s stomp hard!" – stomp your feet as the train moves
around the class.
• "Let’s walk softly!" – walk as softly as you can as the train
moves around the class.
Begin by explaining to students that there are two types of
writing: formal and informal. Read aloud an example of
formal writing and ask students to discuss why the piece
make groups of the class and ask them to decide
might be considered formal. Read aloud an example of
a social issue and write a letter to the authority
informal writing and ask students to discuss the differences
between the two pieces.
PA-2
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
appreciate the visions of nature
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

practise

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Students will be able to acknowledge the
importance of storytelling, the rough draft, and
creativity in storytelling.

5

Story Writing

Students will write a short story based upon a
randomly-generated prompt in at least 4
sentences with grammar and spelling accuracy
define and explain the characteristics of short
stories and narratives
analyze characteristics of short stories
create a short narrative story with collaboration

5

Ch 14 - Car - Splashing

The students will be able to discuss and learn
about the story and characters.
The students will be able to build interest and
engage in the story.
They will be able to work with the new vocabulary
The will be able to develop listening

DEC(26 days)
students will be able to:

5

Ch 28 - Direct and
Indirect speech

*define direct speech and indirect speech
*distinguish between direct and indirect speech
*list the rules for converting direct speech to
indirect speech and indirect speech to direct
speech
*Form statements in indirect speech
*Recognize the differences between direct and
indirect speech
*Ask important information
*Incorporate questioning techniques
*Use listening skills to answer complex questions
*Use adjectives to describe people, times or
events

Ask students to tell you about what has happened since
they entered the classroom (depending on the time of the
lesson, this could be since they entered the classroom in the
morning, after recess, or after lunch).
Give clues to each goup of students to writea
creative writing
As they tell you each step, write their responses on the
story and make appropriate pictures or cartoons.
board. Prompt them to use transition words like, first, next,
then, after, and finally.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Begin by writing the following sentences on the board for
the class:
Mom said, ''Get down from there!''
Mom said she wanted us to get down.
Read the sentences aloud for the class.
What is different about the two sentences?
Pass out the copies of the Direct vs. Indirect Speech:
Definition, Rules & Examples lesson or display the video
lesson for the class to watch together
Tell the class to read or watch the introduction and
'Background on Communication' section of the lesson.
Based upon what we just watched, which of the sentences
on the board do you think represents direct speech? Why?
Which of the sentences is indirect speech? Why?
Have the class read or watch the 'Direct Speech' section of
the lesson.
How can we tell if words are direct speech?
Let's take turns sharing some examples of direct speech.
Instruct the class to read or watch the 'Indirect Speech'
section of the lesson.
What should we look for in identifying indirect speech?
Let's take turns sharing examples of indirect speech.

practise

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

COMIC STRIP ACTIVITY:
Distribute blank comic strips and ask the
students to fill in the dialogues.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ch 15 - The moon

To enable the students:
to appreciate/comprehend the poem.
to express themselves in grammatically correct
language.
to learn poetic devices.
to understand the rhyming schemes.
to learn/enrich vocabulary and its usage within
appropriate context.
to develop an understanding of the poem.

Ch 16 - The pied piper of
Hamelin

to develop reading skills and expand
vocabulary
• to practice speaking skills – giving opinions
• to predict the continuation of a story
• to identify a literary genre
• to encourage the pleasure of reading

Ch 17 - Cradle Song

To enable the students:
to appreciate/comprehend the poem.
to express themselves in grammatically correct
language.
to learn poetic devices.
to understand the rhyming schemes.
to learn/enrich vocabulary and its usage within
appropriate context.
to develop an understanding of the poem.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

6

Ch 18 - A mad Tea party

The students will be able to discuss and learn
about the story and characters.
The students will be able to build interest and
engage in the story.
They will be able to work with the new vocabulary
The will be able to develop listening

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

22

• Students will be able to identify the verb and
tense in a sentence
• Students will be able to write a sentence using
the past, present, or future tense.
All Tenses (chapters - 14, • To use correct subject/verb agreement.
15, 16, 17, 18, 19)
• Students will be able to identify the verb and 12
form of tenses in a sentence.
• Students will be able to write a sentence using
the past, present, or future tense.
• To use correct subject/verb agreement.

• Activate prior knowledge and introduce the topic by
writing the sentence ''I sit.'' on the board. Ask students to
copy the sentence, then write it in past and future tense.
• Check answers and discuss verb tense.
• Discuss the rules using the printed rule chart and writing
the example on the board, for the following present verb
tense. Also, the situation where the tenses are used.
Rules for all the tenses discussed and explained

5

6

JAN (18 days)

FEB(22 days)

6

MAR(14 days)
Subject Teacher: Radhika Sai Santosh

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
paper with colorful pictures.
Recitation

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

Appreciate descriptions of
places,people,actions and
emotions.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

appreciate the folklore

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Appreciate descriptions of places,people,actions
Mothers love and sacrifice
and emotions.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Role play in the class

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class - V
ENGLISH
Month

No.of days

5

5

APR(23 days)

Topic

Ch 5 - Kinds of nouns

Ch 6 - Noun - number

Learning outcomes

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve
answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

Execution

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

Assignment and assessment

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar:
so that we can become better speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a
noun is and how to find them in a sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects.
Call on a few students to share their item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the
words we use for people, places, and things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this
idea, if necessary. You could have students raise a hand
when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more
interactive.

Make your own dictionary showing different
types of nouns. Use the noun suggestions
provided here and ask children to think of their
own examples too.
Children learn the use of
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that appripriate noun in writing
they might be a proper noun if we are not sure. practise.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those
words be used as common nouns (or other types
of words)?

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group
mini project.

Divide the class into small groups and assign one
of the four plural spelling rules to each group.
Some groups may have the same rule, and some
groups may decide to present all of the rules
instead of just one. Each group works on a
Children learn the use of
project to illustrate and explain their rule.
appripriate noun in writing
Brainstorm some ideas with the class, such as a
practise.
poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a
presentation, etc. They may be as creative as
they want. When they are completed, each
group presents and explains their rule to the
class.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

APR(23 days)

Start by introducing the topic. When you introduce new
information it is important to link it to existing
knowledge the students already have.
Introducing the lesson by asking the opinion of the
2. Pupil use the masculine, feminine, neuter nouns students.
in sentences
Do you think men are stronger than women? Do you think
women should do the household and
men should be breadwinners? Or can both to both jobs?
Pupil use appropriate masculine and feminine
nouns to name people

5

5

5

5

MAY(24 days)

Ch 7 - Noun - gender

Ch 1 - Someone

Ch 2 The sentence

Ch 2 - The great flood

• Read Poem with correct voice modulation and
intonation.
• Comprehending the poem
• Learn new vocabulary
• Learn appreciating nature

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

The student will be able to make sentences from
the group of jumbled words using correct
punctuation.
Write few jumbled words on the board and ask the students
The students would be able to use phrases in
to write the correct / proper sentences.
correct sentences.
Students will learn correct way of write sentences.

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

The Roles We Play
Many words in English are male or female
specific. Words like husband, father, nephew
and groom all refer to men. Other words like
wife, mother, niece and bride only refer to
women. Still other words can refer to either men
or women: cousin, spouse, sibling, etc. As a
class, work together to brainstorm all the
different words for referring to a person that are
gender specific. It may help to think in terms of
roles a person plays in a family or relationship.
Working together, make three lists of gender
specific words: one for men, another for women
and the third for words that can refer to either
men or women.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

sensitivity towards hard work,
Appreciate descriptions of places,people,actions
sincerity, empathy, awareness,
and emotions.
care and concern.

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

Dumcharades: Circulate a box with words. Let
the students pick up one chit each according to
their turn and then enact it... And the others
have to guess the words.
Ask the students to form sentences using the
words guessed.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

MAY(24 days)

5

5

5

JUN(25 days)

Ch 3 Types of sentences

To begin the lesson, write a simple declarative sentence on
the board. You should be able to change the tone of this
sentence by switching out the punctuation. Some great
examples include: I have a hat. I like ice cream.
Next, change the period at the end of the sentence to a
question mark. Ask students to share their thoughts on how
Students will be able to differentiate between the the question mark changes the meaning of the sentence.
Learns the impact of using
four different types of sentences. Students will be Then, change the question mark into an exclamation point. Write a story using different kinds of sentences. different sentences in different
able to write the four different types of sentences. Again, ask your students how this changes the meaning of
situations.
the sentence.
Explain to your students that the meaning of a sentence is
determined by the type of sentence format used to write it.
Tell your students that they will be learning about the four
different types of sentences today. Ask the class for
volunteers to list the different types of sentences.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Paragraph writing

The student will be able to:
*write a well structured paragraph, effectively and
creatively
*identify the different steps and important terms
to remember in writing
organized their collected thoughts or ides into a
well written paragraph
*appreciate the lessopn by discovering their
hidden skills and talents in writing, with all the joy
it could bring to them
*write a paragraph containing a topic sentence,
supporting details, and conclusion.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ch 3 - How the Coconut
came to Myanmar

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

Introduction to paragraph
Paragraph writing: Jack and the beans stalk scrambled
paragraph
explain the presentation

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Make a scenery on A4 size paper and write
about the scenery drawn.

creative writing

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

JUN(25 days)

5

5

Ch 25. Conjunctions

students will be able to:
define the term 'conjunction'
identify different types of conjunctions
list conjunctions within each category
explain the purpose of conjunctions

Ch 26. Interjections

students will be able to:
identify an interjection
understand how to use an interjection properly
know several common interjections and their
typical uses
Students will be able to use interjections in their
writing.

JUL

3

3

Ch 4. Subject and
Predicate

• Students will be able to understand the subject
and predicate of a sentence as well as identify
sentence fragments.

Ch 4 - Laughing Song

Students understand the relation of poetry to
nature.
Students will understand various poetry devices.
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.

Give each student a piece of paper with a
different conjunction written on it. Direct your
Write a few conjunctions on the board. Ask students to
students to go stand by the chart paper in the
discuss what the words have in common with a seat
room with the correct label.
partner, then share answers as a class.
Once assembled, have students work as a group
Create a flower petal graphic organizer on the board, and
to create an original short story using all
instruct students to draw one in their notebooks. The center conjunctions on their strips.
It allows for more natural flow
of the flower should contain one type of conjunction and
Direct students to work in their notebooks first, and rhytm in our writing.
definition, and the petals should contain examples of that then transfer the story to chart paper, leaving
type of conjunction. Erase and repeat the process to create the conjunction blank and making a word bank
a different flower petal graphic organizer for each type of
at the bottom of the page.
conjunction.
Have students present their fill-in-the-blank
conjunction stories, working as a class to find
answers.
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are
used in the text, including figurative and connotative
meanings; analyze the cumulative impact of specific word
choices on meaning and tone (e.g., how the language
evokes a sense of time and place; how it sets a formal or
informal tone).
Ask the students to enact a play on emoji's
Use precise words and phrases, telling details, and sensory
The students can make big cut outs of emoji's for Understanding of emotions
language to convey a vivid picture of the experiences,
the class board
events, setting, and/or characters.
Ask students to think about the times when they are
emotional or really excited and have them share their
experiences. Provide an example of when you felt a strong
emotion to give them some inspiration.
REVISION
PA-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY (SUMMER BREAK)
Subject and predicate introduction video
• Give the definition for subject, the person or thing being
discussed in a sentence, and for predicate, the part of the
sentence containing a verb and discussing the subject.
• Write an example sentence on the board and underline
the subject once and the predicate twice.

Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation. paper with colorful pictures.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

appreciating poetry

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

3

The student will be able to:
identify different types of basic sentences
Ch 20 - Transformation of transform passive to active sentences and active
sentences
to passive sentences develop interrogative
sentences explain the difference between a
declarative and an imperative sentence.

Ask if anyone knows what a declarative sentence is. If
someone knows, let them explain. If not, explain a
declarative sentence is a sentence that makes statements. It
is the most basic of sentences.
Explain this may not be new stuff but we want to move
from the known to the unknown. Asking questions is
probably the most known. Most of them have probably
asked millions of questions since they could talk.

Ch 5 - Three Questions

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

Ch 21 - Question Tags

Explain to your students that they will learn about
interrogative sentences, which end with question marks and
Students will be able to determine if a sentence is
ask questions.
interrogative or not.
Ask your students to come up with any example sentences.
Students will be able to form questions for a given
For example, where are they going? They are going to the
answer
mall. They are shopping.
students will be able to form correct interrogatives
Write the correct sequence of interrogative sentence
formation. Rules to follow.

3

Ch 5 - Kinds of nouns

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar:
so that we can become better speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a
noun is and how to find them in a sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects.
Call on a few students to share their item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the
words we use for people, places, and things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this
idea, if necessary. You could have students raise a hand
when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more
interactive.

3

Students understand the concept of nonsense
Ch 7 - The People Upstairs poetry.
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.

5
AUG(23 days)

3

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve
answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

students will learn how to ask
and frame correct question

Make your own dictionary showing different
types of nouns. Use the noun suggestions
provided here and ask children to think of their
own examples too.
Children learn the use of
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that appripriate noun in writing
they might be a proper noun if we are not sure. practise.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those
words be used as common nouns (or other types
of words)?

Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation. paper with colorful pictures.

appreciating poetry

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

5

3

Ch 6 - Prometheus

Ch 6 - Noun - number

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

SEP(13 days)

Ch 7 - Noun - gender

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group
mini project.

Start by introducing the topic. When you introduce new
information it is important to link it to existing
knowledge the students already have.
Introducing the lesson by asking the opinion of the
2. Pupil use the masculine, feminine, neuter nouns students.
in sentences
Do you think men are stronger than women? Do you think
women should do the household and
men should be breadwinners? Or can both to both jobs?
Pupil use appropriate masculine and feminine
nouns to name people

3

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Divide the class into small groups and assign one
of the four plural spelling rules to each group.
Some groups may have the same rule, and some
groups may decide to present all of the rules
instead of just one. Each group works on a
Children learn the use of
project to illustrate and explain their rule.
appripriate noun in writing
Brainstorm some ideas with the class, such as a
practise.
poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a
presentation, etc. They may be as creative as
they want. When they are completed, each
group presents and explains their rule to the
class.
The Roles We Play
Many words in English are male or female
specific. Words like husband, father, nephew
and groom all refer to men. Other words like
wife, mother, niece and bride only refer to
women. Still other words can refer to either men
or women: cousin, spouse, sibling, etc. As a
class, work together to brainstorm all the
different words for referring to a person that are
gender specific. It may help to think in terms of
roles a person plays in a family or relationship.
Working together, make three lists of gender
specific words: one for men, another for women
and the third for words that can refer to either
men or women.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

SEP(13 days)

You could write the following sentences on the board.
I saw a boy. I saw the boy.

We use ‘a’ before words beginning with a
consonant sound, and ‘an’ before words beginning with a
vowel sound. These articles are called
indefinite articles.
3

Ch 13 - Articles

Identify definite and indefinite articles
appropriately

Learn the uses of articles in their
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
Now, ask them to tell you which word is
Art integration: Draw a lesson tree of artices and its types.
day to day life speech.
book practise, worksheets.
used most frequently on that page. In all probability, the
creative writing
answer would be–the.
used. You could ask the students to read out
the sentences that contain ‘the’.
article. We use the definite article in front of a noun which
is unique or when we believe the listener/reader knows
exactly what we are referring
to. It is also used before the names of countries with more
than one word.

3

5

Students will be able to identify and properly use
common punctuation marks.
students will be able to:
differentiate between common punctuation marks
Ch 27 - Capital letters and
demonstrate an understanding of punctuation
Punctuation
through correct usage
identify when each punctuation mark (period,
exclamation point, question mark, comma and
quotation marks) is needed

Ch 8 - Frogs in the
fountain

list and describe the characters in the chapter
discuss key themes presented in the chapter

Use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and
feelings to develop experiences and events or show the
response of characters to situations.
Demonstrate command of the conventions of standard
English capitalization, punctuation, and spelling when
writing.
Follow agreed-upon rules for discussions (e.g., gaining the
floor in respectful ways, listening to others with care,
speaking one at a time about the topics and texts under
discussion).
REVISION
MID TERM EXAM
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

3

3
OCT(19 days)

Ch 8. Kinds of Adjectives

students will be able to:
explain the purpose and types of adjectives
identify adjectives in text compose adjectives
-identify adjectives and their role in the sentence
-learn some descriptive adjectives that describe
people, places and
things. Ex: short, bad, wide, beautiful, fat, …..
- form sentences using descriptive adjectives
- describe their own cartoon character

Ch 9. Comparison of
adjectives

the students will be able to:
• Identify the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• Explain the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• use the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
Describe degrees of comparison
Identify the rules for degrees of comparison
Illustrate the rules in forming the degrees of
comparison by answering correctly thegiven
exercises;
point out the importance of adjectives in their
daily lives

1. put students in pairs. Each pair will choose an
object existing in theclassroom and try to
describe it to the class while the other students
have to
1. ask students to give:
guess it.(pair-work)
three words to describe someone they love (wholeclass)
It gives us information about an
2. give them a paper, and tells them they will
write the words on the board
object size, shape, colour, origin
write a poem about themselves (individually)
2. Ask each student to give 1 sentence each using one of the
or material.
(the
adjectives written on the board (individually).
paper will include the poem with some blanks
they have to fill out).
3. asks some students to read their poems.

Ask three of the pupils of different hair lengths to stand in
front of the class. Describe the length of their hair using the
degree of comparison of regular verbs.
We have already learned for adjectives that have less than
two syllables, like tall and short, 「er」 is added to the
adjectives for the comparative form. For the superlative
form, as we will learn, we add 「est」 to the adjectives
when we make a comparison among three or more persons
and things. Call out three boys, Tom, Jack and Sam, who are
different in height.

Make a collage of pictures and words using as
many degree of comparitive adjectives as
possible. Make the collage as colourful as
possible.

each student will choose a
number between 1 and 6
each student will
get a cartoon
character. They will describe
their own character
using at least 4
adjectives.

Show a picture with a plane, a
bicycle, and a car on it. Illustrate
the comparative situation and
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
elicit the correct response from
book practise, worksheets.
students. Lead students to
compare one with the other two
using the adjective 「fast.」

3

5

5

Divide the class into small groups. Have each
group use the students' list of adjectives from
the introduction activity to write sentences.
the students will be able to
Challenge the groups to write a sentence with
Recall the definition and function of adjective and
three of the adjectives, written in the
noun through a show and tell activity
correct order.
Identify the types of adjective through the aid of a
Ask the students to identify the definition of an adjective.
Divide the class into small groups. Have each
graphic organizer
Then, ask the students to provide examples of adjectives,
group use the students' list of adjectives from
Determine the correct order of adjectives in a
and create a list of these on your class board. Encourage the the introduction activity to write sentences.
students to think of different adjectives besides familiar
Challenge the groups to write a sentence with
the basic rule in arranging adjectives in a series
ones, such as color or size.
three of the adjectives, written in the correct
Ch 10. Order of adjectives Exhibit knowledge and key concepts using the
Have the students discuss each adjective on the list the class order.
order of adjectives through an advertisement
created and identify what type of adjective it is, based on
Then, challenge the groups to write other
Evaluate one’s learning through a paper-pencil
the lesson's categories. Select groups of two or three
sentences containing four, five, six, etc.,
assessment
adjectives from the list and ask the class to identify the
adjectives from the list.
identify the correct order for adjectives in a
order they would be found in a sentence.
Have the groups share their sentences with the
sentence
class.
Edit writing for adjective word order
Discuss the following questions with the class:
write sentences using the correct adjective word
What was the most difficult part of using the
order
adjectives to create a sentence?
Was there a specific type of adjective that was
harder to use in a sentence than others?
Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Students will understand various poetry devices.
Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
Ch 10 - The naughty boy
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation,
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.
paper with colorful pictures.
intonation and voice modulation
POOJA HOLIDAY

Ch 11 - The Little
Mermaid

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and
Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest
in life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs
and their correct usage

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Students learn how to order the
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
many adjectives used in a given
book practise, worksheets.
sentence and

appreciating poetry
be good children

• Students will weave a story which must have a
Appreciating folklore
rising action and then a solution. (Creative
writing)

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

3

Ch 11. Pronoun

student will be able to distinguish the differences
between common proper and possessive nouns.
The student will be able to compare and contrast
the differences and similarities associated with
nouns and pronouns. Each student will be able to
form sentences replacing the nouns with personal,
possessive, and indefinite pronouns.

Tell students that when we describe nouns we use words
called adjectives.
Hold another picture up. Model using your senses to
define the term ''possessive adjective''
describe the picture. ...
identify possessive adjectives in a sentence
Tell students that good writers use a wide variety of
use possessive adjectives correctly
adjectives.
Write a sentence on the board with no modifiers (e.g. The
kid walks.)
Ask a student to come act out the sentence.
Students will be able to Define adverb and classify Add an adverb to the sentence (e.g. The kid walks quickly),
its types.
and have the student act it out again.
Students will be able to identify and use adverbs Change the adverb and, once more, have the student act it
as modifiers to express time, place, manner,
out.
degree, and frequency.
Underline the adverb in the sentence and label it as an
adverb.
Tell students that today we are going to learn about
adverbs.
the students will be able to:

NOV(21 days)

3

Ch 12. Adjective or
pronoun

3

Ch 22. Kinds of Adverbs

Begin the class by asking the students to describe what a
noun is. ...
Next, ask the students to list several different examples of
nouns. ...
Now that they are able to recall what nouns are, ask the
students if they can think of any different words that can
replace the words on the board.

Form the students into groups/ teams. Give
each group different pronouns and nouns to find
around the classroom. Beforehand the teacher
should hide different pictures and nouns around
the classroom. For each round, let the students
search for those that match the pronoun you will Children learn the use of
mention. For example, if a group is assigned "he" appropriate noun in writing
for a round, the group must only gather pictures practise.
of males and nouns that can be replaced by this
particular pronoun, such as brother and
president. Once the groups find the pictures
have them place these pictures and nouns on
the board under the corresponding pronouns.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Seat students in a circle.
The first student should roll the seven-sided
adjective die (or pull a Popsicle stick) and read
the possessive adjective, then use it in a
sentence.
Repeat until all students have had a turn.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Art Integration: Lesson tree of adverbs and its
types.

It help us to direct how things
worksheet,quiz and textual
happen and how things appear. questions.

3

Ch 23. Comparison of
Adverbs

After reviewing comparatives and superlatives,
the student will be able to compare two different
items using adverbs.

3

Formal Letter Writing

Students will be able to identify the format of
informal letter.

Ch 13 - Three men in a
boat

to develop reading skills and expand
vocabulary
• to practice speaking skills – giving opinions
• to predict the continuation of a story
• to identify a literary genre
• to encourage the pleasure of reading

5

To begin, get everybody standing in a long line with their
hands on the shoulders of the student in front of them –
forming a train (it is worthwhile moving all desks and tables
to the edge of the classroom before doing this). The teacher
can go at the front of the train. Start off by choo-chooing
around the classroom at a nice, easy pace.
Now comes the fun part – introducing the adverbs. As the
train is moving around the
classroom, shout out the following commands and have
everyone follow what you do:
• "Let’s go quickly!" – speed up - also speed up chanting "1,
2, 1, 2, …".
• "Let’s go slowly!" – slow right down to a very slow pace
and also slow down
chanting "1 … 2 … 1 … 2 …".
• "Let’s go high!" – put your hands high up in the air as the
train moves around the
class.
• "Let’s go low!" – bring your hands down low and stoop
your head low as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s count loudly!" – shout "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s count quietly!" – whisper "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s stomp hard!" – stomp your feet as the train moves
around the class.
• "Let’s walk softly!" – walk as softly as you can as the train
moves around the class.
Begin by explaining to students that there are two types of
writing: formal and informal. Read aloud an example of
formal writing and ask students to discuss why the piece
make groups of the class and ask them to decide
might be considered formal. Read aloud an example of
a social issue and write a letter to the authority
informal writing and ask students to discuss the differences
between the two pieces.
PA-2
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
appreciate the visions of nature
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

practise

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Students will be able to acknowledge the
importance of storytelling, the rough draft, and
creativity in storytelling.

5

Story Writing

Students will write a short story based upon a
randomly-generated prompt in at least 4
sentences with grammar and spelling accuracy
define and explain the characteristics of short
stories and narratives
analyze characteristics of short stories
create a short narrative story with collaboration

5

Ch 14 - Car - Splashing

The students will be able to discuss and learn
about the story and characters.
The students will be able to build interest and
engage in the story.
They will be able to work with the new vocabulary
The will be able to develop listening

DEC(26 days)
students will be able to:

5

Ch 28 - Direct and
Indirect speech

*define direct speech and indirect speech
*distinguish between direct and indirect speech
*list the rules for converting direct speech to
indirect speech and indirect speech to direct
speech
*Form statements in indirect speech
*Recognize the differences between direct and
indirect speech
*Ask important information
*Incorporate questioning techniques
*Use listening skills to answer complex questions
*Use adjectives to describe people, times or
events

Ask students to tell you about what has happened since
they entered the classroom (depending on the time of the
lesson, this could be since they entered the classroom in the
morning, after recess, or after lunch).
Give clues to each goup of students to writea
creative writing
As they tell you each step, write their responses on the
story and make appropriate pictures or cartoons.
board. Prompt them to use transition words like, first, next,
then, after, and finally.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

Begin by writing the following sentences on the board for
the class:
Mom said, ''Get down from there!''
Mom said she wanted us to get down.
Read the sentences aloud for the class.
What is different about the two sentences?
Pass out the copies of the Direct vs. Indirect Speech:
Definition, Rules & Examples lesson or display the video
lesson for the class to watch together
Tell the class to read or watch the introduction and
'Background on Communication' section of the lesson.
Based upon what we just watched, which of the sentences
on the board do you think represents direct speech? Why?
Which of the sentences is indirect speech? Why?
Have the class read or watch the 'Direct Speech' section of
the lesson.
How can we tell if words are direct speech?
Let's take turns sharing some examples of direct speech.
Instruct the class to read or watch the 'Indirect Speech'
section of the lesson.
What should we look for in identifying indirect speech?
Let's take turns sharing examples of indirect speech.

practise

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

COMIC STRIP ACTIVITY:
Distribute blank comic strips and ask the
students to fill in the dialogues.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ch 15 - The moon

To enable the students:
to appreciate/comprehend the poem.
to express themselves in grammatically correct
language.
to learn poetic devices.
to understand the rhyming schemes.
to learn/enrich vocabulary and its usage within
appropriate context.
to develop an understanding of the poem.

Ch 16 - The pied piper of
Hamelin

to develop reading skills and expand
vocabulary
• to practice speaking skills – giving opinions
• to predict the continuation of a story
• to identify a literary genre
• to encourage the pleasure of reading

Ch 17 - Cradle Song

To enable the students:
to appreciate/comprehend the poem.
to express themselves in grammatically correct
language.
to learn poetic devices.
to understand the rhyming schemes.
to learn/enrich vocabulary and its usage within
appropriate context.
to develop an understanding of the poem.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

6

Ch 18 - A mad Tea party

The students will be able to discuss and learn
about the story and characters.
The students will be able to build interest and
engage in the story.
They will be able to work with the new vocabulary
The will be able to develop listening

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

22

• Students will be able to identify the verb and
tense in a sentence
• Students will be able to write a sentence using
the past, present, or future tense.
All Tenses (chapters - 14, • To use correct subject/verb agreement.
15, 16, 17, 18, 19)
• Students will be able to identify the verb and 12
form of tenses in a sentence.
• Students will be able to write a sentence using
the past, present, or future tense.
• To use correct subject/verb agreement.

• Activate prior knowledge and introduce the topic by
writing the sentence ''I sit.'' on the board. Ask students to
copy the sentence, then write it in past and future tense.
• Check answers and discuss verb tense.
• Discuss the rules using the printed rule chart and writing
the example on the board, for the following present verb
tense. Also, the situation where the tenses are used.
Rules for all the tenses discussed and explained

5

6

JAN (18 days)

FEB(22 days)

6

MAR(14 days)
Subject Teacher: Radhika Sai Santosh

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

Ask the students to write the poem on a A4
paper with colorful pictures.
Recitation

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice
modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in
people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the
lesson.

REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

Appreciate descriptions of
places,people,actions and
emotions.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

appreciate the folklore

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Appreciate descriptions of places,people,actions
Mothers love and sacrifice
and emotions.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Role play in the class

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:V

Month

Subject:MATHMATICS

NO. Of days

12

Topic

Place Value

APR(23 days)

11

14

Addition, Subtraction
and their application

Multiplication, division
and their application

MAY(24 days)

10

Factors

Learning outcomes
Stuents will be able to
define place value,face
value, expanded form,
Indian system of
numeration and
International system of
numeration,
rounding

Execution
Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning
S.E-Activity- With the help of chart paper draw
Indian system of numeration and International
system of numeration on the chart paper and
compare.

Life skills/values
1.They can recognise the
numbers. They can use
numbers in day to day
use(Shopping,counting)2
2. Estimation skill

Assignment and
assessment
Quiz,Worksheet, test,oral
test

Stuents will be able to
solve addition and
subtraction sums,
the concept of profit
and loss, how to find
profit and loss,
Identify the steps of
problem solving,
Identify how to find
the missing numbers

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha and real life
examples

S.E-ActivityStudent will be provide list of
items with cost price and a vertual
amount will be given .They have to find the
toal amount they spent and the amount
left over

1. Computational skills
to solve real life
problems such as
in shopping
2. Analytical skills

Worksheet
class test

Students will be able
to solve multiplication
and
division,know the
process to check the
division,find the
average, know how to
write the remainder as
fraction

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha and real life
examples

S.E-Activity
Students will be provide crosword puzzels
of multiplication and division and the student
will do the activity in group

1. Computational skills
to solve real life
problems such as
in shopping
2. Analytical skills

Worksheet
Class Test

S.E-Activity
Students with the help of chart paper
and colour penci will make chart
on the rules of divisibility

1. Develop anaiytical skills
2.Factors can also used in the
real life problem solving

worksheet
quiz

Students will be able
Discuss about the topic
to identify rules of
through PPT and using
divisibility,
videos relevant to the
Uses of factors in real
topic
life,
Know about prime and
composite numbers
Know what is HCF

MAY(24 days)

10

10

Factors

Multiples

JUN(25 days)

8

Shapes, patterns and
nets

Students will be able
Discuss about the topic
to identify rules of
through PPT and using
divisibility,
videos relevant to the
Uses of factors in real
topic
life,
Know about prime and
composite numbers
Know what is HCF
Students will be able
to Identify common
multiples,
Know what is LCM,
Identify the methods
of finding LCM

Discussion about the
topic through PPT,
Showing Videos from
Diksha app

Students will be able
to understand
symmetry,
know about creating
patterns,
know about Nets

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
demonstrate shapes and
patterns

S.E-Activity
Students with the help of chart paper
and colour penci will make chart
on the rules of divisibility

S.E. Activity
Students will be given puzzels to find the
missing multiples

Art Integrated Activity
Students will prepare3D net of either
cube or cuboid with the help any colour chart
paper

1. Develop anaiytical skills
2.Factors can also used in the
real life problem solving

1. Develop anaiytical skills
2.Computation skills

worksheet
quiz

Oral Test and Quiz

1. Develop imagination skill
2.Visualize things with
geometricalapproach.
3.Strengthen their designing
skill
4.Identify various patterns
around them

Worksheet and test

1.Identify various angles
around them
2. Analizing skills

Worksheet and
test

Revision for PA-1 Exam
PA-1 Exam
1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

JUL

8

Geometry Basics

AUG(23 days)

15

Fraction

Students will be able
to know about
different angles,
understanding angles
in geometric terms,
uses of protractor

Student will be able
to find equivalent
fractions,
Identify the fractions in
the lowest term,
Comparison of
fractions,
Know about the
process of addition
and subtraction
,multiplication and
division of fraction

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
demonstrate chart on
different angles

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos on the
topic discussed

S.E-Activity
Students will be asked to identify the types
of angles formed by the clock hands

S.E- Activity
1. Comparing skills.
The class can be divided into different sub- groups 2.Understand that a whole is
of 5 or 6 children.
always greater than the part.
Each student will be given fraction card.
Each student will find their fractional partner or
make a team with all the students who have a
fraction number equivalent to the one of their
card

Quiz, worksheet,
class test

AUG(23 days)

15

Fraction

Student will be able
to find equivalent
fractions,
Identify the fractions in
the lowest term,
Comparison of
fractions,
Know about the
process of addition
and subtraction
,multiplication and
division of fraction

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos on the
topic discussed

SEP(13 days)

9

Decimals

OCT(19 days)

10

21

More About Decimals

Measurement

NOV(21 days)

15

Perimeter and Area

Students will be able
Discussion about the
to understand the
topic through PPT and
place value of
showing videos and
decimals,relation
demonstrate place value
between decimal and
chart of decimals
measurement, like and
unlike
decimals,ordering
decimals,addition and
subtraction of decimal

Students will be able
to multiply and divide
the decimals,
divide decimals by
10,100,1000,decimals
and money

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos of the
topic discussed

Student will be able
to know about the
measuring units and
also basic arithmetic
operation of mass,
length, capacity etc

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos from
Diksha app

Students will be able
to find the perimeter
and area of rectangle
and
square,relationship
between area and
perimeter and also find
the volume

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
outdoor activity

S.E- Activity
1. Comparing skills.
The class can be divided into different sub- groups 2.Understand that a whole is
of 5 or 6 children.
always greater than the part.
Each student will be given fraction card.
Each student will find their fractional partner or
make a team with all the students who have a
fraction number equivalent to the one of their
card

Revision for Mid Term Exam
Mid Term Exam
S.E-Activity
Students with colour pencil and cart paper
will make the place value chart of a decimal
number

S.E- Activity
Student need to find the price of petrol of
any five statesAnd note it down and than
compare the price of each state, at last
Write the name of the state with price in
descending order
Pooja Holidays
Experential Learning
Student will find the measurement
of the length and breadth of a newspaper

PA-2 Exam
Experential learning
Student need to find the perimeter and the area
of the entrance door

Quiz, worksheet,
class test

1. Computational Skill
2. Word problems solving
3. Learn the use of decimals
in variousdaily life aspects
like calculations relating to
money

Worksheet
Quiz

1. Computational Skill
2. Word problems solving
3. Learn the use of decimals
in variousdaily life aspects
like calculations relating to
money

Worksheet
class test

The students will be
able to connect
measurement in real life
situations as we use units
like meters, grams ,litres etc
in shopping,tailoring

Quiz,class test
worksheet

Develop the skills like
Observatory,
Analytical, Application, and
Estimation

Quiz, worksheet

15

Perimeter and Area

DEC(26 days)

11

7

JAN(18 days)

Time and Temperature
( Continued)

Time and Temperature

Students will be able
to find the perimeter
and area of rectangle
and
square,relationship
between area and
perimeter and also find
the volume
Students will be able
to covert hours ,
minutes,additition
and subtraction of
time,finding
starting or finishing
time

Students will be able
Discussion about the
to know the key words topic through PPT and
of mapping,how to
showing videos and
scale a picture,
demonstrate some maps
understand direction
of maps

Mapping Skills
(Continued)

7

Mapping Skills

continued

Handling Data

Students will be able
to represent data in
tally mark,line graph
circle graph

15

MAR(14 days)

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos from
Diksha app

Experential learning
Student need to find the perimeter and the area
of the entrance door

Develop the skills like
Observatory,
Analytical, Application, and
Estimation

Quiz, worksheet

S.E-Activity
Student have to frame two word problem
(story sums)of addition and subtraction using
time , application to real life

1. Compution skill
2.Temperature study also
help to connect in real life
such as in cooking ,measuring
body temperature etc

Quiz ,class test
and worksheet

Art Integrated Activity
Students with the chart paper and
colour pencils they make the map
of their school premises

1.Mapping Skills helps
student develop critical
spatial reasoning skill that
literally help them to learn
their place around
2. Imagination skill
3. Drawing skill

worksheet,
class test

S.E-Activity
Students will make a circle graph(pie cart)
showing the time spent on classes,sleep,
homework,play, watching TV and others
in a day(24 hours )

1. Computational Skill
2. Interpretation of data

Worksheet, class test

continued

11

FEB(22 days)

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
outdoor activity

Discussion about the
topic through PPT and
showing videos and
demonstrate a graph

Revision for Annual Exam
ANNUAL EXAM

Subject Teacher: Sidhartha Sen Gupta

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class VI-SCIENCE
Month

No. of
days

Topic

Learning Outcomes

APR(23
days)

11 days

Food:
Where
Does it
Come
From?

*Explain the different
sources of food
*Identify variety of food
encountered in real life
* Demonstrate the food
habits of different animals
*Critically analyze
different body features of
the animals on the basis
of their eating habits

12 days

Varying
lifestyles in
Animals

*Segregate food on the
basis of its component
*Demonstrate the various
components of food
*Explain balanced diet
*Lists the different types
diseases its causes,
symptoms

Execution

Art
Integration/S
ubject
Enrichment
Activity/Exp
eriential
learning
Discussion *Make a lists
on the
of food
topic
consumed in
through
meal with its
PPT, Videos ingredients in
from
A4 sized
Diksha
paper.
*Lists out the
staple food
of different
regions in a
table.

Life skills/values

Assignme
nt and
assessme
nt

*Realize the
value of food
*Appreciate the
various plant
and animal
products as
essential
sources of food

Concept
test,
Workshhe
t,
Quiz, Oral
test,
Written
test

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Awareness to
maintain a
balance diet
*Realize the
value of food
*Recognize
different
nutrients in
food
encountered in
real life

*Make a
table to
showcase the
different
types of
diseases,
symptoms,
etc
*Experiment
to test the
presence of
Carbohydrat
e, fats
*To make
protein rich
food sprouts

Group
works,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

MAY(2
4 days)

12 days

Fibre to
Fabric

*Identify and classify
different types of fibre
*Describe the process to
get fabrics from yarn
*Explain the need of
clothes

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Paste any
five types of
fibre in chart
paper and
write its
properties
*To study
weaving

12days

JUN(25
days)

15days

10days

Sorting
Materials
into
Groups

* Explain the importance

Separation
of
Substances

*Demonstrate the
requirement and
importance of separation
of components of a
mixture
*Choice the method of
separation depending
upon the nature of the
component in the
mixture
*Explain the concept of
solubility

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
PA I
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)

of sorting
*Classify materials into
groups encountered in
their daily life
*Demonstrate the
different properties to
classify things
*Distinguish the behavior
of materials

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Appreciate
plants and
animals for
getting different
types of fibre
*Recognize
different types of
fibre
encountered in
real life scenario

*Collect
different
objects and
segregate
them based
on
transparency
in a chart
paper

*Recognize
different objects
encountered in
real life
*Make their
work easy by
sorting things

*Experimen
t to
separate
sand and
water
*Experimen
t to
separate
salt and
water

*Recognize
pure and
impure
substances
encountered in
real life
*Judge the
method of
separation
based on the
components

Revision

Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
activity

Think-pair
share,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Memory
matrix,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

PA 1
JUL
AUG(2
3 days)

Summer Vacation
11days

12days

SEP(13
days)

13 days

OCT(19
days)

10 days

Changes
Around Us

Getting to
know
plants

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
Mid -term
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)
Body
Movement
s

*Identify the types of
changes around them
*Distinguish one kind of
changes from another
*Demonstrate the types
of changes with examples

*Classify different types
of plants
*Identify the types of
plants encountered in
their daily life
*Demonstrate the
functions of the different
parts of plants

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

*Explain the basic
components of our body
frame work
*Demonstrate the
functions of the skeletal
system
*Identify different joints
for body movements
*Classify the gait of other
animals

*Make a
table to state
the type of
changes
*Experiment
to study
expansion in
gases

*Identify the
type of changes
encountered in
real life scenario
*Appreciation of
the nature for
different changes
encountered

*Identify
the
reproductiv
e parts of
hibiscus
*Sketch and
label the
reproductiv
e parts in
flower

*Recognize the
reproductive
parts of flower
encountered in
real life
*Increase
awareness and
appreciation to
insects for the
important role
during
pollination

Group
work
evaluation
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Revision

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Mid-term
Dumb charades
Students are
divided into
group and
were asked
to play the
role to
showcase the
body joints

*Recognize the
different body
parts, joints
*Create
awareness for
the movement in
other animals

Crossword
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

9days

NOV(2
1 days)

DEC(26
days)

The Living
Organisms
and their
Surroundin
gs

*Demonstrate the
characteristics of living
*List the Habitat of the living
organisms
*Explain the adaptations to
suit the habitat

14 days

Motion
and
Measurem
ent of
Distance

* Estimation of properties of
matter such as length, mass,
volume, heat, etc.
*Demonstrate the types of
motion
*Measure the length and
breadth of different items

7 days

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
PA-II
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

13days

Light,
shadows
and
Reflection

*List the different sources of
light
*Define the key terms, like
reflection, shadows, etc
*Demonstrate knowledge of
shadow formation
*Demonstrate reflection of
light

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Study
tropism in
plants
present
nearby
*Make
scrapbook
showing
different
types of
habitats and
the
organisms

Puja Holiday
Discussion *Measure
on the
the science
topic
notebook,
through
textbook,
PPT, Videos etc.
from
*Measure
Diksha
the height of
a friend.

*Recognize the
habitat of
different animals
*Appreciate the
nature for
diversity in
animal kingdom

Group
work
evaluation
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

*Use different
units to measure
things
encountered in
real life scenario.
*Practice correct
reading

Concept
maps,
Quiz, Oral
test, Class
test

*Create
awareness to
care for eyes,
ears in real
scenario
*Recognize the
different sources
of light

Written
activity,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,

Revision

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

PA II
*Create
shadows of
different
objects
chart paper.
*Make
pinhole
camera
*Investigate
that light

travels
through a
straight path

Electricity
and
Circuits

*Lists the sources of light
*Demonstrate electric
current, electric switch
*Differentiate conductors
and insulators
*Explain safety and first aid

9days

Fun with
Magnets

*Demonstrate the discovery
of magnet
*Explain the uses of magnet
*Differentiate the
permanent and temporary
magnet

9days

Water

*Demonstrate the
importance of water
*List the sources of water
*Demonstrate water cycle
*Illustrate the
causes/prevention of water
pollution

13days

JAN(18
days)

FEB(22
days)

11days

Air Around
Us

*List the components of air
*Explain the uses of air
*Illustrate the
causes/prevention of air
pollution

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*To make an
electric
circuit
*To
investigate
whether a
given
substance is
a conductor
or insulator

*Practice electric
safety measures
*Can help
students to think
about
consumption of
electricity in top
10 countries in a
year

*Locate the
pole of
magnet
*Experiment
to investigate
magnetic and
nonmagnetic
substances

*Recognize
magnetic and
non-magnetic
substances
encountered in
real life scenario
*Appreciation for
the uses of
magnet in daily
life situation

Crossword
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

*Prepare pie
chart to
showcase the
distribution
of water on
Earth
*Sketch and
label water
cycle

*Practice water
harvesting in real
life scenario
*Create
awareness to
conserve water
from pollution

Group
presentati
on,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

*Prepare the
pie chart to
showcase the
composition
of air
*Burning
candle
experiment

*Ensure and
practice the ways
to reduce air
pollution
*Create
awareness to
Practice 3 R’s

Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Think-pair
share,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
written
test

11days

MAR(1
4 days)

14days

Garbage In
Garbage
Out

*Demonstrate the types of
garbage
*Segregate garbage
*illustrate the steps to
reduce garbage
*Explain the usefulness of
garbage

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
Annual
Exam
syllabus
(oral/writt
en

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

Name of the Teacher: Gayotri Gogoi

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Prepare
paper bags
*Paste the
pictures of
biodegradabl
e and nonbiodegradabl
e waste on
chart paper
Revision

Annual Exam

Quiz, Oral
test,
Class test,
Seminar

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
SUBJECT: HINDI
CLASS: VI

MONTH

APR
23 Days

NO.
OF
DAYS

TOPIC

8

इतनी शक्तत हमें दे

LEARNING OUTCOME

•

न दाता (कविता)

बच्चों को नेक रास्ते पर
चलने की प्रेरणा दे ना।

•

EXECUTION

पूिव ज्ञान के आधार पर कहानी

एिं पी.पी. टी, दीक्षा एप आदद ।

त्याग की भािना जागत
ृ

Art Integration/Subject
Enrichment Activity/
Experiential learning

Life

सभी बच्चे पुस्तकालय एिं

अपने जीिन में बच्चे

कायव पत्र, अभ्यास

इंटरनेट के माध्यम से एक

ईश्िर के प्रतत आस्र्ा

कायव (मौखखक एिं

प्रार्वना गीत ललखेंगे।

रखेंगे।

ललखखत)

बच्चे घर में पालतू

skills/values
Assignment &
assessment

होना।
•

ईश्िर पर विश्िास
उत्पन्न करना।

•

अज्ञान और ज्ञान में
अन्तर ज्ञात होना।

8

नीलू

•

जीि-मात्र के प्रतत दया

चचत्र तर्ा विडियों के माध्यम से

छात्रगण अपने घर के

जीिन में बच्चे जानिरों

की भािना का विकास

आदशव िाचन एिं पठन कायव।

आस-पास कई जानिर घम
ू ते

के रं ग-रूप तर्ा स्िभाि

करना।
•

हुए दे खे होंगे। उनकी सूची
बनाइए।

संिेदन शीलता, ममता

की पहचान तर्ा
प्रत्यास्मरण ।

आदद भािों का विकास

जानिर तर्ा बाहर

घूमने िाले जानिरों
में

अंतर कर सकते

हैं।

करना।
7

भाषा और व्याकरण

•

भाषा के रूप, भारतीय
संविधान में भाषाओं की
मान्यता।

•

दहन्दी भाषा के महत्ि
आदद का ज्ञान।

•

भाषा तर्ा उपभाषा में
अंतर ज्ञात होना आदद।

श्िेत पट्ट द्िारा प्रायोचगक
एिं पाठ का आदशव िाचन ।

सभी छात्र प्रमख
ु राज्यों की

भारतीय संविधान में

मौखखक तर्ा ललखखत

दहन्दी भाषा तर्ा अन्य

प्रश्न का अभ्यास

सूची तैयार करें गे।

राज्यों की भाषाओं की

कायव।

प्रमुख भाषा की एक चाटव पर

मान्यता का ज्ञान।

MAY
24 Days

9

गुलेलबाज लड़का

•
•

छात्रों में संिेदनशीलता।
जीि-मात्र के प्रतत

आधुतनक श्िेतपट्ट, दीक्षा एप
तर्ा विडियों आदद ।

प्रेम,पशु-पक्षक्षयों से प्रेम

ककसी एक पंछी का चचत्र

लमत्रों के स्िभाि एिं

बनाइए एिं उसके गुणों को

गुणों-अिगुणों की परख।

अभ्यास कायव, कायव

पक्षक्षयों के विलभन्न

पत्र,मौखखक परीक्षा

घोंसलों की जानकारी।

आदद।

भाषा शैली में सुधार एिं

मौखखक तर्ा ललखखत

पााँच पंक्ततयों में ललखखए।

तर्ा दया की भािना।
•

सिवनाम तर्ा उसके भेदों
का पररचय।

7

िणव विचार

•

िणोँ की संख्या, स्िर

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप तर्ा

सभी िणों के उच्चारण स्र्ान

तर्ा व्यंजन के भेद,

विडियों आदद ।

को दशावते हुए एक चाटव तैयार
करें गे।

उच्चारण स्र्ान आदद का

उच्चारण में स्पष्टता।

प्रश्न का अभ्यास
कायव

ज्ञान करें गे।
8

मेरी बबदटया रानी

•

बचपनािस्र्ा से अनुभि
कर मानि-जीिन के

कविता का विडियों, दीक्षा एप

छात्र अपने बाल्यािस्र्ा के

अपने बचपन की

कायव पत्र,अभ्यास

तर्ा विजल
ु ाइजर आदद।

अनभ
ु ि को कक्षा में सन
ु ाएाँगे।

गलततयों से अिगत

कायव, मौखखक परीक्षा

होकर उससे सीख लेना।

आदद।

दे श प्रेम की भािना

पाठ का आदशव िाचन एिं पठन

भारत दे श में क्जतने भी

जागत
ृ करना।

।

प्रधानमंत्री हुए हैं, उनके नाम
तर्ा कायवकाल की सूची

जक्स्टस एिं पुललस के

पाठ में आए प्रमुख

होना। दे श के

ललखखए।

स्िखणवम काल से अिगत
होना।
•

भाि िाचक संज्ञा बनाना।

•

काव्य पंक्ततयों की रचना
का तनमावण जागत
ृ
करना।

JUN
25 Days

8

नया सिेरा

•
•

न्यायवप्रयता तर्ा अपने
भविष्य के बारे में

•

बनाना।

कतवव्यों से पररचचत
प्रधानमंबत्रयों के

चचंतन।

कायवकाल से अिगत

मनोक्स्र्तत में उत्तम

होना।

विचार उत्पन्न होना।
दे श के प्रतत

अपने

उज्ज्िल भविष्य की
कामना करना।

कदठन शब्दों के अर्व

14

संचध

•

ककसी भी शब्द को

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप तर्ा

दे खकर उसमें कौन-सी

विडियों आदद ।

संचध का चाटव तैयार कर
सकते हैं।

संचध होगी इसकी

शब्दों का विच्छे द एिं

ललखखत एिं मौखखक

संचध करने के सार्-सार्

परीक्षा अभ्यास कायव,

उसके अर्व को जानना।

कायव पत्र, आदद।

क्जज्ञासा उत्पन्न होना।
•

संचध के भेद तर्ा

उनके

तनयम, पररभाषा,
विच्छे द आदद का ज्ञान
होना।
3

अनच्
ु छे द

•

तनबंध एिं अनुच्छे द में
अंतर ज्ञात होना।

•

शब्दों की सीमा एिं
उसकी

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप तर्ा

स्ितंत्रता ददिस पर ततरं गे

विडियों युट्यूब आदद।

का चचत्र बनाते हुए एक
अनुच्छे द ललख सकते हैं।

शैली का ज्ञान

भविष्य में छात्र संक्षक्षप्त

अभ्यास कायव, कायव

िणवन करना सीख

पत्र, लेख़न कायव

सकेंगे।

आदद।

होना।
PA – 1
JUL
AUG
23 Days

1
9

शब्द विचार

•

ST

TO 31

ST

JULY (SUMMER VACATION)

शब्दों के भेद, जैसे-

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप तर्ा

सभी छात्र तत्सम,

तत्सम, तद्भि,दे शज

अभ्यास कायव, कायव

तत्सम,

विडियों आदद ।

तद्भि,दे शज तर्ा विदे शज

तर्ा विदे शज शब्दों की

पत्र,मौखखक परीक्षा

शब्दों का चाटव बना सकते हैं।

पहचान कर सकेंगे

आदद।

सरकारी एिं प्राइिेट

तनस्िार्व भाि से

मौखखक परीक्षा

चचककत्सालयों

परोपकार करने के ललए

अभ्यास कायव, कायव

कायव-प्रणाली पर एक लघु

तत्पर रहना।

पत्र, आदद।

तद्भि,रुढ़,यौचगक,योग
रुढ़ एकार्ी आदद का
ज्ञान।
9

मंत्र

•

संिादात्मक शैली का
विकास।

•

पूिव ज्ञान के आधार पर कहानी
एिं पी.पी. टी, दीक्षा एप आदद

विलभन्न चचककत्सा
पद्धततयों की जानकारी।

•

की

पबत्रका तैयार कर सकते हैं।

मंत्र, टोना-टोटका आदद
से पररचचत होना।

5

पत्र लेखन

•
•

पत्रों के प्रकार तर्ा उसके

आदशव िाचन, पठन तर्ा विडियों

सभी बच्चे अपनी

औपचाररक तर्ा

अभ्यास कायव,

प्रारूप।

।

स्िेच्छानुसार

अनौचाररक पत्रों को ललख

लेखनकायव आदद।,

पत्र की लेखन शैली में

एक

औपचाररक पत्र ललखेंगे।

सकेंगे।

आए सभी मुख्य बबंद।ु
SEP
13 Days

13

शब्द भेद: अर्व के

•

आधार पर

पयावयिाची, समानार्ी

श्िेतपट्ट, दीक्षा एप, विडियों

सभी छात्र िक्ष
ृ , कमल, नौका

कविता, कहानी आदद में

कायव पत्र,मौखखक

प्रतीत होने िाले,

एिं पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

का चचत्र तनमावण कर उनके

समानार्ी शब्दों को

परीक्षा, अभ्यास कायव

अनेकार्वक, अनेक शब्दों

दो-दो पयावयिाची शब्द

पहचान सकेंगे।

आदद।

के ललए एक शब्द तर्ा

ललखकर लाएाँगे।

मल
ू शब्दों में प्रत्यय एिं

मौखखक तर्ा ललखखत

विलोम शब्दों को जान
सकेंगे।
MID TERM EXAM
OCT
19 Days

9

उपसगव एिं प्रत्यय

•

छात्रगण मल
ू शब्दों मे
उपसगव एिं प्रत्यय

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप, विडियों

उपसगव एिं प्रत्यय की

एिं पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

विशेषता बताते हुए एक चाटव
पेपर तैयार करना।

लगाकर उसमें विलशष्टता

उपसगव लगा सकेंगे।

प्रश्न का अभ्यास
कायव आदद।

उत्पन्न करना सीख
सकेंगे।
10

ज्ञान की ज्योतत

•

जलाएाँगे।
•
•
•

लशक्षा के उद्दे श्य को

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप, विडियों

बच्चे कक्षा में कविता का

जानना।

एिं पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

सस्िर िाचन करें गे

सांस्कृततक ज्ञान की

तर्ा

इसके भाि पर चचाव करें गे।

तनरक्षरता को दरू कर

ललखखत तर्ा

साक्षरता का प्रचार

मौखखक प्रश्न का

प्रसार।

अभ्यास कायव आदद।

प्राक्प्त।

साक्षरता अलभयान का

ज्ञान के प्रतत सच्ची और

दहस्सा बनने की प्रेरणा

सही जानकारी।

दे ना।

अध्ययन,अनुभि, प्रयोग
आदद के द्िारा सभ्य
और लशष्ट बनना।

POOJA HOLIDAYS
NOV
21 Days

7

मोर की कहानी

•

पेड़ो की अंधाधुंध कटाई तर्ा
ज़हरीले रसायनों का योग

पूणव प्रयोग रोकने का ज्ञान।
•

पी.पी. टी, विडियों, श्िेत पट्ट,

मोर का लशकार करना

दीक्षा एप आदद।

गैरकानन
ू ी है ।सरकार की
तरफ से आप आप

‘साक्षात्कार’ विधा से

जागरुकता फैलाने के ललए

पररचचत होना।

एक विज्ञापन तैयार कीक्जए।

पक्षक्षयों के प्रतत
का विकास।

प्रेम

कायव पत्र,मौखखक
तर्ा ललखखत परीक्षा
आदद।

•

पक्षक्षयों के प्रतत होनेिाले
अत्याचार से पररचचत होना।

7

समास

•

समस्तपद से पररचचत होना।

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप, विडियों

•

समास का विग्रह करना।

एिं पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

•

सभी छ्ह समासों का तनयम,

सभी छात्र समास से
संबंचधत एक लघु पबत्रका
तैयार करें गे।

ककसी भी समस्त पद का

अभ्यास कायव, कायव

विग्रह करके उसका अर्व

पत्र,मौखखक परीक्षा

तनकालना।

आदद।

जीिन की सच्चाइयों से

मौखखक तर्ा ललखखत

पहचान ि स्िालभमान से

परीक्षा आदद।

पररभाषा, प्रयोग आदद।
7

कठपुतली

•

कविता में तछपे गूढ़ार्व ि
व्यंग्य की पहचान।

•

चचत्र तर्ा विडियों के माध्यम से
आदशव िाचन एिं पठन कायव।

चचत्रात्मक अलभव्यक्तत

खेलने की िस्तु का चचत्र

बनाकर रं ग भररए तर्ा कक्षा

कौशल का विकास।
•

अपने मनपसंद खखलौने या

जीिन जीने की प्रेरणा।

के बोिव पर लगाइए।

स्िाधीन चेतना का विकास ।
PA 2

DEC
26 Days

10

संज्ञा

•

छात्र शब्द, भेद, िस्तु,

स्र्ान,किया, विशेषण तर्ा

श्िेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप, विडियों
एिं पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

संज्ञा पर एक चाटव तैयार
कर कक्षा में ददखाएाँगे।

पठन, िाचन तर्ा संज्ञा

मौखखक तर्ा ललखखत

की पहचान।

परीक्षा अभ्यास कायव

गुण आदद में संज्ञा का

प्रपत्र।

पहचान कर सकेंगे।
8

मतलब की

•

दतु नया
•
•

जीिन का अनुभि होना।

स्माटव बोिव द्िारा विस्तत
ृ

माता-वपता की सलाह का

बड़ों के प्रतत आदर
सत्कार का भािना

सही गलत की पहचान

जीिन में बहुत महत्ि है । इस
विषय पर कक्षा में

जागत
ृ होना।

िाद-वििाद करना।

अध्ययन।

पाठ के मूलभाि का
स्पष्टीकरण।

उत्पन्न होना।

वपता तर्ा पत्र
ु के बीच स्नेह
भािना की समझ जागत
ृ
करना।

8

विराम चचह्न

•

िाचन, पठन लेखन आदद में
शद्
ु धता।

•

गद्य एिं पद्य का
शुद्ध-शुद्ध उच्चारण ज्ञान।

•

दै तनक भाषा प्रयोग में विराम
चचह्नों का प्रयोग।

पाठ्यपुस्तक द्िारा सम्यक रूप
से स्पष्टीकरण ।

विराम-चचह्नों का प्रयोग

िातावलाप में प्रभािशाली

स्माटव बोिव पर भाषा

करते हुए श्रुतलेख ललखेंगे।

शब्दों तर्ा

प्रश्नोतरी, मौखखक

विराम-चचह्नों का प्रयोग।

तर्ा ललखखत परीक्षा।

JAN
18 Days

10

मुहािरे तर्ा

•

लोकोक्ततयााँ

•

लोकोक्ततयों एिं मुहािरों का

स्माटव बोिव द्िारा पाठ का

भाषा प्रयोग करना।

स्पष्टीकरण।

अपने िातावलाप को प्रभािी

प्रत्येक छात्र से पाठ को पढ़िाना।

प्रमुख लोकोक्ततयों एिं

भाषा का सशतत एिं

व्याकरण का अभ्यास

मुहािरों की लघु पबत्रका

प्रभािशाली प्रयोग

कायव, मौखखक एिं

तैयार करना।

करना।

ललखखत परीक्षा।

बनाने के ललए इनका प्रयोग
करना।
8

लमत्रता

•

सुसंगतत तर्ा कुसंगतत पर

प्रत्येक छात्रों में रुचच जागत
ृ

कणव और दय
ु ोधन की लमत्रता

लमत्रता की भािना को

अभ्यास कायव,

समझकर उसका पालन

मौखखक तर्ा ललखखत

अच्छे लमत्रों की पहचान

पाठ का स्पष्ट िाचन करना।

लमत्रता पर कक्षा में पररचचाव

करना।

परीक्षा।

विचार उत्पन्न होना।
•

करने हे तु कुछ प्रश्न पछ
ू ना।

जागत
ृ करने की क्षमता का

तर्ा सद
ु ामा और कृष्ण की
करना।

विकास।

FEB
22 Days

8

हीरे की

•

भािों की अलभव्यक्तत।

•

आत्मकर्ात्मक शैली की

आत्मकर्ा

जानकारी।
•

संख्या िाचक तर्ा पररमाण
िाचक विशेषण का ज्ञान।

8

चचत्र िणवन एिं

उच्चारण की शुद्धता पर ध्यान

आप एक ऐसी िस्तुओं की

हीरे तर्ा कोयले के

प्रश्नोत्तरी प्रततयोचगता

महत्ि को समझ

तर्ा अभ्यास कायव।

प्राकृततक िस्तुओं का चचाव करते

नीचे प्राप्त होती है ।

स्र्ावपत करना।

दे ना।

सूची बनाइए जो धरती के

हुए पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण करना।

रत्नों से पररचचत होना।

•

कीमती रत्नों की जानकारी।

•

तनबंध की शैली एिं उसके

विडियो तर्ा स्माटव बोिव द्िारा

कक्षा में ददए गए चचत्र का

शब्द संख्या को जानना।

सपष्टीकरण।

सभी छात्र अपने शब्दों में

तनबंध लेखन
•

चचत्र िणवन की क्षमता का

अनुभिजन्य चचंतन का

व्याकरण का अभ्यास

विकास।

कायव।

िणवन करें गे।

विकास करना।
•

मुख्य विंदओ
का ज्ञान
ु
अक्जवत करना।

6

िचन

•
•

भाषा शैली में िचन के महत्ि

दीक्षा एप, विडियो, तर्ा स्माटव

सभी छात्र चाटव पेपर पर

दै तनक जीिन में बच्चे

व्याकरण अभ्यास

को जानना।

बोिव द्िारा प्रस्ततु त।

चचत्र तनमावण कर उसमें िचन

पठन, लेखन तर्ा िाचन

कायव, मौखखक तर्ा

का प्रयोग करते हुए
स्पष्टीकरण करें गे।

में प्रयोग करें गे।

ललखखत परीक्षा।

िचन पररितवन के तनयम को
जानना।

•

व्यािहाररक प्रयोग में िचन

का प्रयोग कैसे करते है
इसका ज्ञान होना।
Mar
14 Days

14

अंतररक्ष सूट में

•

बंदर

•

कल्पना शक्तत की

गद्यांश को सरल अर्ो में

अलभिद्
ृ चध करना।

समझाना तर्ा स्माटव बोिव द्िारा

यानों के नाम तर्ा उनके

प्रस्तुतत।

चचत्र संग्रदहत करें गे।

विलभन्न अंतररक्ष यानों की
जानकारी ज्ञात करना।

अभी तक छोड़े गए अंतररक्ष

सांस्कृततक तर्ा नैततक

श्रुत लेखन तर्ा

तनष्ठाभाि।

परीक्षा ।

मल्
ू यों के प्रतत

ANNUAL PLAN

SUBJECT TEACHER:

SHRIPRAKASH PANDEY

मौखखक एिं ललखखत

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class VI
English

Month

No.of
days

Topic

Ch 8 - Adjectives

Ch 9 - Degrees of
Comparison

Learning outcomes
students will be able to:
explain the purpose and types of adjectives
identify adjectives in text compose adjectives
-identify adjectives and their role in the sentence
-learn some descriptive adjectives that describe
people, places and
things. Ex: short, bad, wide, beautiful, fat, …..
- form sentences using descriptive adjectives
- describe their own cartoon character
the students will be able to:
• Identify the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• Explain the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• use the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
Describe degrees of comparison
Identify the rules for degrees of comparison
Illustrate the rules in forming the degrees of
comparison by answering correctly thegiven
exercises;
point out the importance of adjectives in their daily
lives

1. ask students to give:
three words to describe someone they love (wholeclass) write the words on the board
2. Ask each student to give 1 sentence each using one of the adjectives written on the board
(individually).

Ask three of the pupils of different hair lengths to stand in front of the class. Describe the length
of their hair using the degree of comparison of regular verbs.
We have already learned for adjectives that have less than two syllables, like tall and short,
「er」 is added to the adjectives for the comparative form. For the superlative form, as we will
learn, we add 「est」 to the adjectives when we make a comparison among three or more
persons and things. Call out three boys, Tom, Jack and Sam, who are different in height.

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

1. put students in pairs. Each pair will choose an object existing in theclassroom
and try to describe it to the class while the other students have to
guess it.(pair-work)
2. give them a paper, and tells them they will write a poem about themselves
(individually) (the
paper will include the poem with some blanks they have to fill out).
3. asks some students to read their poems.

each student will choose a
number between 1 and 6
each student will
It gives us information about
get a cartoon
an object size, shape, colour,
character. They will describe
origin or material.
their own character
using at least 4
adjectives.

Make a collage of pictures and words using as many degree of comparitive
adjectives as possible. Make the collage as colourful as possible.

Assignment and assessment

Show a picture with a plane,
a bicycle, and a car on it.
Illustrate the comparative
situation and elicit the
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
correct response from
book practise, worksheets.
students. Lead students to
compare one with the other
two using the adjective
「fast.」

the students will be able to
Recall the definition and function of adjective and
noun through a show and tell activity
Identify the types of adjective through the aid of a
graphic organizer
Determine the correct order of adjectives in a series
Ch 10 - Order of
adjectives

Divide the class into small groups. Have each group use the students' list
of adjectives from the introduction activity to write sentences. Challenge the
groups to write a sentence with three of the adjectives, written in the
correct order.
Divide the class into small groups. Have each group use the students' list of
Ask the students to identify the definition of an adjective. Then, ask the students to provide
adjectives from the introduction activity to write sentences.
examples of adjectives, and create a list of these on your class board. Encourage the students to
Challenge the groups to write a sentence with three of the adjectives, written in Students learn how to order
basic rule in arranging adjectives in a series
think of different adjectives besides familiar ones, such as color or size.
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
the correct order.
the many adjectives used in
Exhibit knowledge and key concepts using the order Have the students discuss each adjective on the list the class created and identify what type of
book practise, worksheets.
Then, challenge the groups to write other sentences containing four, five, six,
a given sentence and
of adjectives through an advertisement
adjective it is, based on the lesson's categories. Select groups of two or three adjectives from the
etc., adjectives from the list.
Evaluate one’s learning through a paper-pencil
list and ask the class to identify the order they would be found in a sentence.
Have the groups share their sentences with the class.
assessment
Discuss the following questions with the class:
identify the correct order for adjectives in a sentence
What was the most difficult part of using the adjectives to create a sentence?
Edit writing for adjective word order
Was there a specific type of adjective that was harder to use in a sentence than
write sentences using the correct adjective word
others?
order

Ch 4 - Kinds of nouns

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

Ch 5 - Nouns - number

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

APR (23 days)

Ch 7- Pronoun

MAY (24 days)
Ch 1 - From the Railway
Carriage

Ch 2 - The Window

JUN (25 days)
Ch 2 - Subject and
Predicate

Ch 23 - Conjunctions

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar: so that we can become better
speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a noun is and how to find them in a
sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects. Call on a few students to share their
item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the words we use for people, places, and
things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this idea, if necessary. You could have
students raise a hand when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more interactive.

Make your own dictionary showing different types of nouns. Use the noun
suggestions provided here and ask children to think of their own examples too.
Children learn the use of
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that they might be a proper noun if
appripriate noun in writing
we are not sure.
practise.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those words be used as common nouns
(or other types of words)?

Divide the class into small groups and assign one of the four plural spelling rules
to each group. Some groups may have the same rule, and some groups may
decide to present all of the rules instead of just one. Each group works on a
project to illustrate and explain their rule. Brainstorm some ideas with the class,
such as a poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a presentation, etc. They may be
as creative as they want. When they are completed, each group presents and
explains their rule to the class.
Form the students into groups/ teams. Give each group different pronouns and
student will be able to distinguish the differences
nouns to find around the classroom. Beforehand the teacher should hide
between common proper and possessive nouns. The
different pictures and nouns around the classroom. For each round, let the
Begin the class by asking the students to describe what a noun is. ...
student will be able to compare and contrast the
students search for those that match the pronoun you will mention. For
Next, ask the students to list several different examples of nouns. ...
differences and similarities associated with nouns
example, if a group is assigned "he" for a round, the group must only gather
Now that they are able to recall what nouns are, ask the students if they can think of any different
and pronouns. Each student will be able to form
pictures of males and nouns that can be replaced by this particular pronoun,
words that can replace the words on the board.
sentences replacing the nouns with personal,
such as brother and president. Once the groups find the pictures have them
possessive, and indefinite pronouns.
place these pictures and nouns on the board under the corresponding
pronouns.

* The learner will develop an interest in travelling
and a curiosity to explore new worlds.
* The learner will develop the ability of literary
appreciation.
* The learner will acquaint himself with poetic
devices.
* The learner will developa literary style of his/her
own.

Students will be able to differentiate between the
Ch 1- Kinds of sentences four different types of sentences. Students will be
able to write the four different types of sentences.

JUL

Execution

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group mini project.

Children learn the use of
appripriate noun in writing
practise.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Children learn the use of
appropriate noun in writing
practise.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

shows a picture and asks the students to identify the poet.
presents a brief introduction of the poet Robert Louis Stevenson and writes the title and name of
the author on the blackboard.
Write a paragraph on any of your air or rail tavel.
recites the poem with proper stress, rhythm and intonation.
Ask the students to refer to the glossary and find out the meaning of the unfamiliar words. The
teacher provides help whenever necessary

Slip test,oral test,cross
Students learn to appreciate
question and textual
new places.
questions.

To begin the lesson, write a simple declarative sentence on the board. You should be able to
change the tone of this sentence by switching out the punctuation. Some great examples include:
I have a hat. I like ice cream.
Next, change the period at the end of the sentence to a question mark. Ask students to share
their thoughts on how the question mark changes the meaning of the sentence.
Write a story using different kinds of sentences.
Then, change the question mark into an exclamation point. Again, ask your students how this
changes the meaning of the sentence.
Explain to your students that the meaning of a sentence is determined by the type of sentence
format used to write it.
Tell your students that they will be learning about the four different types of sentences today.
Ask the class for volunteers to list the different types of sentences.

Learns the impact of using
different sentences in
different situations.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people.(Kindness,
Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation
and discussion of the lesson.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Learn the importance of
• Number the sentences of
being kind and honest in life
the story in the correct
(Life skills)
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Students will weave a story which must have a rising action and then a
solution. (Creative
writing)

Subject and predicate introduction video
• Give the definition for subject, the person or thing being discussed in a sentence, and for
• Students will be able to understand the subject and
predicate, the part of the sentence containing a verb and discussing the subject.
predicate of a sentence as well as identify sentence
• Write an example sentence on the board and underline the subject once and the predicate
fragments.
twice.

students will be able to:
define the term 'conjunction'
identify different types of conjunctions
list conjunctions within each category
explain the purpose of conjunctions

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Write a few conjunctions on the board. Ask students to discuss what the words have in common
with a seat partner, then share answers as a class.
Create a flower petal graphic organizer on the board, and instruct students to draw one in their
notebooks. The center of the flower should contain one type of conjunction and definition, and
the petals should contain examples of that type of conjunction. Erase and repeat the process to
create a different flower petal graphic organizer for each type of conjunction.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Give each student a piece of paper with a different conjunction written on it.
Direct your students to go stand by the chart paper in the room with the correct
label.
Once assembled, have students work as a group to create an original short story
It allows for more natural
using all conjunctions on their strips.
flow and rhytm in our
Direct students to work in their notebooks first, then transfer the story to chart
writing.
paper, leaving the conjunction blank and making a word bank at the bottom of
the page.
Have students present their fill-in-the-blank conjunction stories, working as a
class to find answers.

PA-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY (SUMMER BREAK)

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

3

Ch 3 - Formation of
interrogatives

Students will be able to determine if a sentence is
interrogative or not.
Students will be able to form questions for a given
answer
students will be able to form correct interrogatives

3

Ch 3 - My Financial
Career

Students will be able enjoy a humorous story.
Students will learn how to interpret emotions.
Students will understanding new financial terms.

3

Ch 26 - Transformation
of sentences

3

Ch 4 - Abou Ben Adhem

AUG (23 days)

The student will be able to:
identify different types of basic sentences
transform passive to active sentences and active to
passive sentences develop interrogative sentences
explain the difference between a declarative and an
imperative sentence.
To enable the students:
to appreciate/comprehend the poem.
to express themselves in grammatically correct
language.
to learn poetic devices.
to understand the rhyming schemes.
to learn/enrich vocabulary and its usage within
appropriate context.
to develop an understanding of the poem.

Explain to your students that they will learn about interrogative sentences, which end with
question marks and ask questions.
Ask your students to come up with any example sentences. For example, where are they going?
They are going to the mall. They are shopping.
Write the correct sequence of interrogative sentence formation. Rules to follow.
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.
Play the animated video of the chapter and pause in between to explain the chapter.
Ask the children to underline the difficult words and look for the meaning in the dictionary.
Ask if anyone knows what a declarative sentence is. If someone knows, let them explain. If not,
explain a declarative sentence is a sentence that makes statements. It is the most basic of
sentences.
Explain this may not be new stuff but we want to move from the known to the unknown. Asking
questions is probably the most known. Most of them have probably asked millions of questions
since they could talk.

Make a chart of emoji's representing the human emotions anxiety, fear, trust,
confusion, identity and conflict.

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

sensitivity towards hard
work, sincerity, empathy,
awareness, care and
concern.

Appreciate descriptions of places,people,actions and emotions.

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar: so that we can become better
speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a noun is and how to find them in a
sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects. Call on a few students to share their
item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the words we use for people, places, and
things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this idea, if necessary. You could have
students raise a hand when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more interactive.

Make your own dictionary showing different types of nouns. Use the noun
suggestions provided here and ask children to think of their own examples too.
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that they might be a proper noun if
we are not sure.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those words be used as common nouns
(or other types of words)?

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Divide the class into small groups and assign one of the four plural spelling rules
to each group. Some groups may have the same rule, and some groups may
decide to present all of the rules instead of just one. Each group works on a
project to illustrate and explain their rule. Brainstorm some ideas with the class,
such as a poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a presentation, etc. They may be
as creative as they want. When they are completed, each group presents and
explains their rule to the class.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ch 4 - Kinds of nouns

3

Ch 5 - Nouns - number

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group mini project.

3

Ch 6 - The Surprise gifts

students will be able to understand the unconditional
love, care and sacrifice.
They will understand that money can't buy
everything.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people.(love, Kindness,Sacrifice)(Peer
Write about the best gift ever received.
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Ch 6 - Nouns - gender

Pupil use appropriate masculine and feminine nouns Start by introducing the topic. When you introduce new information it is important to link it to
to name people
existing
knowledge the students already have.
2. Pupil use the masculine, feminine, neuter nouns in Introducing the lesson by asking the opinion of the students.
sentences
Do you think men are stronger than women? Do you think women should do the household and
men should be breadwinners? Or can both to both jobs?

3

Ch 7- Pronoun

student will be able to distinguish the differences
between common proper and possessive nouns. The
student will be able to compare and contrast the
differences and similarities associated with nouns
and pronouns. Each student will be able to form
sentences replacing the nouns with personal,
possessive, and indefinite pronouns.

3

Ch 7 - The Owl and the
pussy cats

3

Paragraph writing

Students understand the concept of nonsense
poetry.
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.
The student will be able to:
*write a well structured paragraph, effectively and
creatively
*identify the different steps and important terms to
remember in writing
organized their collected thoughts or ides into a well
written paragraph
*appreciate the lessopn by discovering their hidden
skills and talents in writing, with all the joy it could
bring to them
*write a paragraph containing a topic sentence,
supporting details, and conclusion.

They learn how to interpret
various human emotions.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

3

SEP (13 days)

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

3

students will learn how to
ask and frame correct
question

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

Slip test,oral test and textual
They will understand that
questions and cross
money can't buy everything.
question.

The Roles We Play
Many words in English are male or female specific. Words like husband, father,
nephew and groom all refer to men. Other words like wife, mother, niece and
bride only refer to women. Still other words can refer to either men or women:
cousin, spouse, sibling, etc. As a class, work together to brainstorm all the
different words for referring to a person that are gender specific. It may help to
think in terms of roles a person plays in a family or relationship. Working
together, make three lists of gender specific words: one for men, another for
women and the third for words that can refer to either men or women.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Form the students into groups/ teams. Give each group different pronouns and
nouns to find around the classroom. Beforehand the teacher should hide
different pictures and nouns around the classroom. For each round, let the
Begin the class by asking the students to describe what a noun is. ...
students search for those that match the pronoun you will mention. For
Next, ask the students to list several different examples of nouns. ...
example, if a group is assigned "he" for a round, the group must only gather
Now that they are able to recall what nouns are, ask the students if they can think of any different
pictures of males and nouns that can be replaced by this particular pronoun,
words that can replace the words on the board.
such as brother and president. Once the groups find the pictures have them
place these pictures and nouns on the board under the corresponding
pronouns.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation.

Ask the students to write the poem on a A4 paper with colorful pictures.

appreciating poetry

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross
question.

Introduction to paragraph
Paragraph writing: Jack and the beans stalk scrambled paragraph
explain the presentation

Make a scenery on A4 size paper and write about the scenery drawn.

creative writing

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

PPDT- Picture perception and discussion test.

Imagination, Observation
and Impact of drreaming.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

Learn the uses of articles in
their day to day life speech.
creative writing

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

REVISION
MID TERM EXAM

5

Ch 8 - What's your
dream?

Learns the imagination of an artist

Lecture,Reading Aloud and expalnation with the heip of youtube video

You could write the following sentences on the board.
I saw a boy. I saw the boy.

with a
consonant sound, and ‘an’ before words beginning with a vowel sound. These articles are called
indefinite articles.
4

Ch 11 - Articles

Identify definite and indefinite articles appropriately

word is
used most frequently on that page. In all probability, the answer would be–the.

Art integration: Draw a lesson tree of artices and its types.

out
the sentences that contain ‘the’.
of a noun which is unique or when we believe the listener/reader knows exactly what we are
referring
to. It is also used before the names of countries with more than one word.
OCT (19 days)

Ch 25 - Punctuation

Students will be able to identify and properly use
common punctuation marks.
students will be able to:
differentiate between common punctuation marks
demonstrate an understanding of punctuation
through correct usage
identify when each punctuation mark (period,
exclamation point, question mark, comma and
quotation marks) is needed

2

Ch 24 - Interjections

students will be able to:
identify an interjection
understand how to use an interjection properly
know several common interjections and their typical
uses
Students will be able to use interjections in their
writing.

4

Informal Letter Writing

Students will be able to identify the format of
informal letter.

4

Use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and feelings to develop experiences and
events or show the response of characters to situations.
Demonstrate command of the conventions of standard English capitalization, punctuation, and
spelling when writing.
Follow agreed-upon rules for discussions (e.g., gaining the floor in respectful ways, listening to
others with care, speaking one at a time about the topics and texts under discussion).
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in the text, including figurative
and connotative meanings; analyze the cumulative impact of specific word choices on meaning
and tone (e.g., how the language evokes a sense of time and place; how it sets a formal or
informal tone).
Use precise words and phrases, telling details, and sensory language to convey a vivid picture of
the experiences, events, setting, and/or characters.
Ask students to think about the times when they are emotional or really excited and have them
share their experiences. Provide an example of when you felt a strong emotion to give them
some inspiration.
Begin by explaining to students that there are two types of writing: formal and informal. Read
aloud an example of formal writing and ask students to discuss why the piece might be
considered formal. Read aloud an example of informal writing and ask students to discuss the
differences between the two pieces.
POOJA HOLIDAY

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ask the students to enact a play on emoji's
The students can make big cut outs of emoji's for the class board

write a letter to your parents and grand parents thanking them for all their love
and caring.

Understanding of emotions

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

practise

The students will be able to read a story with the
correct pronunciation and stress.
3

Ch 10 - The Diary of a
young girl

based on their understanding of the text.
taught.

students will be able to:
3

Ch 12 - Verbs: Modals
and Auxiliaries

Identify modal verbs
Use modal verbs in writing

* Become familiar with the life and times of Anne Frank
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Diary entry

Begin with a basic review of verbs.
What are verbs?
How are they used in sentences?
What are some examples?
Introduce the lesson by explaining that students will now be learning about modal verbs.
Show the video lesson.
Once students have seen the video, discuss:
What are modal verbs? What are modal verbs used to indicate? (Answer: necessity, capability,
willingness, or possibility.)
How are modal verbs different than regular verbs?

This 30-minute group work activity (3-4 people) requires:
Colored pens/markers
Paper
Wall-friendly tape
1. Ask students to write down a list of well-known destinations in the United
States. Let them share their answers with a partner. Ask them which destination
they would travel to if they had the chance. Take a minute to get them thinking
about the theme: traveling
2. Students are going to plan a 1-week vacation. In small groups, they will come
up with ten possible things that they can do on this trip.
3. All groups must visit four areas of interest, and all groups will be given specific
restrictions.
One group can only travel within a 200-mile radius from where they landed.
One group must stay on the west coast.
One group has a budget of rupees 10,000 for the whole trip.
One group must visit Mubai.
4. The students will compose an itinerary and post it on the wall. It can include
designs, drawings, and must be a minimum of 100 words.

Appreciating autobiography

oral question,worksheet and
textual questions and cross
question.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Scavenger hunt: prepositions of movement

3

Ch 22 - Prepositions

Write a sentence on the board that is missing a proposition (i.e. The dog sits the table.)
Ask students what is wrong with the sentence (e.g. it's missing a word; it doesn't make sense).
Explain that, in this sentence, it is unclear how the dog and the table are related to one another.
Draw a picture of a dog under a table, and ask the students to use the picture to decide what
Students will be able to identify and use prepositions word should be added to the sentence to make it more clear.
to write complete sentences.
Invite a student to come up to the board and rewrite the correct sentence (i.e. The dog sits under
the table.)
Underline the word under in the new sentence and explain that this word is a preposition. A
preposition is a word that expresses the relationship between a noun and another word. In this
case, the proposition tells us the dog's position in relation to the table.

students will be able to:
NOV (21 days)
3

Ch 12 - The adventures
of Isabel

3

Ch 20 - Adverbs

Define prose and its role in writing
Appreciate the diverse genres and styles of prose
Demonstrate the ability to write in various styles of
prose
Students will be able to Define adverb and classify its
types.
Students will be able to identify and use adverbs as
modifiers to express time, place, manner, degree,
and frequency.

3

Ch 21 - Position and
Comparison of Adverbs

After reviewing comparatives and superlatives, the
student will be able to compare two different items
using adverbs.

3

Ch 28 - Phrases

After the lesson, students will be able to
• recognize signal words and phrases,
• incorporate signal words and phrases in their
writing, and
• consider structural relationships in their writing
more carefully

3

6

students will be able to review the concept of
prepositions and prepositional phrases;
Ch 29 - Types of Phrases • they will be able to demonstrate how adjective
phrases and adverb phrases are used;

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
Ch 14 - The happy prince synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest in
life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs and
their correct usage

Write a sentence on the board with no modifiers (e.g. The kid walks.)
Ask a student to come act out the sentence.
Add an adverb to the sentence (e.g. The kid walks quickly), and have the student act it out again.
Change the adverb and, once more, have the student act it out.
Underline the adverb in the sentence and label it as an adverb.
Tell students that today we are going to learn about adverbs.

Create ten clues. Give each small group of students one handout, and instruct
them to read the clues together, and take a picture at each point on the
scavenger hunt.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Walk towards the supermarket. There is a man standing still as you walk through
the gates. Take a picture of yourself with him.
Along the beach, you will see a statue of a dolphin. Take a selfie with it.
Walk up the hill outside the school and over the bridge. Take a picture of the
view. When the students return to class the next day, get them to show their
pictures and use the prepositions of movement to describe each picture, e.g., As
we walked towards the supermarket and through the gates, we saw this statue.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Students will weave a story which must have a rising action and then a
solution. (Creative writing)

Art Integration: Lesson tree of adverbs and its types.

It help us to direct how
things happen and how
things appear.

To begin, get everybody standing in a long line with their hands on the shoulders of the student in
front of them – forming a train (it is worthwhile moving all desks and tables to the edge of the
classroom before doing this). The teacher can go at the front of the train. Start off by choochooing around the classroom at a nice, easy pace.
Now comes the fun part – introducing the adverbs. As the train is moving around the
classroom, shout out the following commands and have everyone follow what you do:
• "Let’s go quickly!" – speed up - also speed up chanting "1, 2, 1, 2, …".
• "Let’s go slowly!" – slow right down to a very slow pace and also slow down
chanting "1 … 2 … 1 … 2 …".
• "Let’s go high!" – put your hands high up in the air as the train moves around the
class.
• "Let’s go low!" – bring your hands down low and stoop your head low as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s count loudly!" – shout "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train moves around the class.
• "Let’s count quietly!" – whisper "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train moves around the class.
• "Let’s stomp hard!" – stomp your feet as the train moves around the class.
• "Let’s walk softly!" – walk as softly as you can as the train moves around the class.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Today we are going to work with signal words and phrases, which are
also called transitional words and phrases.
we are adding to our discussion of using signal words and phrases in a
process piece and also talking about using signal words in an argumentative piece.

learns good writing serves its Class test, Quiz, Grammar
readers.
book practise, worksheets.

explain the students that sometimes they are essential to the structure of a clause (e.g., a noun
phrase that functions as the subject), and sometimes they just provide some extra information
(most prepositional phrases).
one phrase can include another. For example, we can categorize swimming in the ocean as a
participial phrase (swimming is a present participle), even though it includes a prepositional
phrase (in the ocean).
PA-2

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Students will weave a story which must have a rising action and then a
solution. (Creative writing)

students will be able to review the concepts of
transitive and intransitive verbs;

DEC (26 days)

6

6

Ch 17 - Transitive and
Intransitive

Ch 15 - In the bazaars of
Hyderabad

students will be able to review the concepts of direct
and indirect objects;
students will be able to provide some definitions and
examples of transitive and intransitive verbs;
students will be able to explain and discuss the
function of direct and indirect objects.
learns about the rich cultural heritage of India

Ch 16 - A horse and two
goats

students will be able to:
Define prose and its role in writing
Appreciate the diverse genres and styles of prose
Demonstrate the ability to write in various styles of
prose

10

All Tenses (chapter - 13,
14, 15, 16)

• Students will be able to identify the verb and tense
in a sentence
• Students will be able to write a sentence using the
past, present, or future tense.
• To use correct subject/verb agreement.
• Students will be able to identify the verb and 12
form of tenses in a sentence.
• Students will be able to write a sentence using the
past, present, or future tense.
• To use correct subject/verb agreement.

5

Ch 17 - The Tyger

6

he students will be able to do the following:

JAN (18 days)

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

This activity can be done on the school premises, or could alternatively be
assigned for homework if you teach adults (or teenagers, if the task is
supervised).

4

Essay Writing

identify imagery used in the poem ''The Tyger''
use imagery to describe something in their own
experience
identify themes of ''The Tyger'~

Students will be able write correct essay structure
using a five paragraph model.
Students will understand the sample essay that
models the structure.
Students will be provided with the framework for
writing essays effectively.

exlplain the transitive verbs and intransitive verbs and their relation to direct and indirect objects
(dumcharades) Guess the verb
in a sentence with the rules and the order of subject and object using ppt and videos.

Learns the imvolvment and
the importance of verbs in
day to day life.

Lecture,Recitation and expalnation.

appreciate imagery

Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Activity: Reading the poem with modulation and emotion.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

The greatest themes in the story have been the theme of cultural clash between
the East and the West, the theme of poverty and wealth, and finally the theme
of knowledge and wisdom. Moreover, it has been a vivid portrayal of rural life in
India with hunger and poverty, social classes and caste system, prejudices and
superstitions.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Activate prior knowledge and introduce the topic by writing the sentence ''I sit.'' on the board.
Ask students to copy the sentence, then write it in past and future tense.
• Check answers and discuss verb tense.
• Discuss the rules using the printed rule chart and writing the example on the board, for the
following present verb tense. Also, the situation where the tenses are used.
Rules for all the tenses discussed and explained

make a rule chart for each tenses with examples for the class board

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

To begin the lesson, have a few students volunteer to read the poem ''The Tyger'' to the class.
Students should listen for differences in tone and inflection shown by different readers.
To begin the lesson, have a few students volunteer to read the poem ''The Tyger'' to the class.
Students should listen for differences in tone and inflection shown by different readers.
On their copy of the poem, have students underline words that they feel create an interesting or
a surprising image.

write a paragraph about the project tiger in India

play the following link for better understanding of the story. https://youtu.be/YKNZiKzBAGQ

As a group, discuss parts of the essay: Introduction, Body, and Conclusion. Write each section on
the board while students take notes.
2. Provide a sample essay that demonstrates the essay structure.
3. Give students a topic. As a group, discuss ideas related to the topic. Select three ideas to
discuss in the essay
4. As a group, write the introductory paragraph. Call on individual students to provide input.
5. Ask one student to write the introduction on the board (or teacher writes on the board). Ask
students to write on their own paper.
Separate students into three groups. Assign each group a body paragraph based on one
of the ideas presented in the introductory paragraph. Allow 10-15 minutes.
6. Ask each group to briefly present their paragraphs.
7. As a group, write the conclusion paragraph

Divide the class into groups and give them a topic each to write a part of essay
each and then ask to club it together to complete the essay.

wildlife conservation

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

team work

writing practise

6

Ch 19 - Subject - Verb
Agreement

Begin by showing the Study.com video lesson Verb Tense & Subject-Verb Agreement, pausing at
0:28.
Ask the students to write the sentences displayed in the video lesson on their papers.
Resume the video and pause again at 0:42.
On their papers, have students underline the singular subjects in purple and the plural subjects in
students will be able to explain the rules for subjectyellow.
verb agreement
Now have them rewrite the sentences with corrections just below the first two sentences. Have
students will be able to identify and correct errors in
them share their answers with the class, along with an explanation for the corrections.
subject-verb agreement
Resume the video lesson, pausing at 1:33. Did the suggested corrections match the student
Students will be able to build sentences in which the
corrections? Discuss this as a class.
subject and verb agree.
Play the video lesson again, pausing at 2:53. Taking the current displayed sentence, have students
make the sentence plural, sharing their answers with the class.
Play the video lesson once more, pausing at 3.00. Did the student's sentence match the one on
screen?
Play the reminder of the video lesson for the class.

6

Ch 18 - The refund

students will be able to:
Define prose and its role in writing
Appreciate the diverse genres and styles of prose
Demonstrate the ability to write in various styles of
prose

Ch 18 - Active and
Passive Voice

students will be able to:
Distinguish between active and passive voice in
sentences
Understand why active or passive voice is
appropriate to use in certain contexts
Create sentences in the active and passive voice
Construct sentences using active and passive voice.
Use the Make-a-Map tool to identify examples from
the movie of active and passive voice.
Identify sentences as active or passive.
Rewrite sentences from active to passive and passive
to active.

FEB (22 days)

6

When the video lesson has played in its entirety, ask student to compose ten
original sentences on their papers.
Now have them swap papers with a classmate.
Students should underline the singular subjects in purple and the plural subjects
in yellow on their peer's paper. They must also ensure that there is subject-verb
agreement in each sentence.
Finally, students should correct any errors they see. When complete, the
student should return the paper to its owner and discuss any changes.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Introductions:
Write the following two sentences on the board.
John hit Bill.
Bill was hit by John.
Ask if they see a difference.
The first sentence is active voice which, in the business environment, is the preferred way of
writing. The second sentence is the same as the first but in passive voice. Notice what happens
when the sentence is changed to passive voice. When writing in passive voice, the importance of
the action is de-emphasized. The sentence is less strong and direct. It goes around the verb.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Break them into groups. Give each group a set of the group sentences. Each
person in the group must have a job. They need to change them from active to
passive. Then one person will write the first one on the board and someone else
explains. Then another person writes the second one on the board and
someone else explains.
Hand out a short story which contains sentences in both active and passive
voice. Ask students to identify which sentences are in active voice and which are
in passive voice.
You can have students highlight active voice sentences in one color and passive
voice sentences in another color, or circle active and underline passive
sentences.

Begin by writing the following sentences on the board for the class:
Mom said, ''Get down from there!''
Mom said she wanted us to get down.
Read the sentences aloud for the class.
What is different about the two sentences?
*define direct speech and indirect speech
Pass out the copies of the Direct vs. Indirect Speech: Definition, Rules & Examples lesson or
*distinguish between direct and indirect speech
display the video lesson for the class to watch together
*list the rules for converting direct speech to indirect
Tell the class to read or watch the introduction and 'Background on Communication' section of
speech and indirect speech to direct speech
the lesson.
COMIC STRIP ACTIVITY:
*Form statements in indirect speech
Based upon what we just watched, which of the sentences on the board do you think represents Distribute blank comic strips and ask the students to fill in the dialogues.
*Recognize the differences between direct and
direct speech? Why?
indirect speech
Which of the sentences is indirect speech? Why?
*Ask important information
Have the class read or watch the 'Direct Speech' section of the lesson.
*Incorporate questioning techniques
How can we tell if words are direct speech?
*Use listening skills to answer complex questions
Let's take turns sharing some examples of direct speech.
*Use adjectives to describe people, times or events
Instruct the class to read or watch the 'Indirect Speech' section of the lesson.
What should we look for in identifying indirect speech?
Let's take turns sharing examples of indirect speech.
REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

students will be able to:

6

Ch 27- Direct and
Indirect speech

MAR (14 days)
Subject Teacher: Radhika Sai Santosh

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class VI
English

Month

No.of
days

Topic

Ch 8 - Adjectives

Ch 9 - Degrees of
Comparison

Learning outcomes
students will be able to:
explain the purpose and types of adjectives
identify adjectives in text compose adjectives
-identify adjectives and their role in the sentence
-learn some descriptive adjectives that describe
people, places and
things. Ex: short, bad, wide, beautiful, fat, …..
- form sentences using descriptive adjectives
- describe their own cartoon character
the students will be able to:
• Identify the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• Explain the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
• use the Degrees of Comparison: Regular and
Irregular Adjectives.
Describe degrees of comparison
Identify the rules for degrees of comparison
Illustrate the rules in forming the degrees of
comparison by answering correctly thegiven
exercises;
point out the importance of adjectives in their daily
lives

1. ask students to give:
three words to describe someone they love (wholeclass) write the words on the board
2. Ask each student to give 1 sentence each using one of the adjectives written on the board
(individually).

Ask three of the pupils of different hair lengths to stand in front of the class. Describe the length
of their hair using the degree of comparison of regular verbs.
We have already learned for adjectives that have less than two syllables, like tall and short,
「er」 is added to the adjectives for the comparative form. For the superlative form, as we will
learn, we add 「est」 to the adjectives when we make a comparison among three or more
persons and things. Call out three boys, Tom, Jack and Sam, who are different in height.

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

1. put students in pairs. Each pair will choose an object existing in theclassroom
and try to describe it to the class while the other students have to
guess it.(pair-work)
2. give them a paper, and tells them they will write a poem about themselves
(individually) (the
paper will include the poem with some blanks they have to fill out).
3. asks some students to read their poems.

each student will choose a
number between 1 and 6
each student will
It gives us information about
get a cartoon
an object size, shape, colour,
character. They will describe
origin or material.
their own character
using at least 4
adjectives.

Make a collage of pictures and words using as many degree of comparitive
adjectives as possible. Make the collage as colourful as possible.

Assignment and assessment

Show a picture with a plane,
a bicycle, and a car on it.
Illustrate the comparative
situation and elicit the
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
correct response from
book practise, worksheets.
students. Lead students to
compare one with the other
two using the adjective
「fast.」

the students will be able to
Recall the definition and function of adjective and
noun through a show and tell activity
Identify the types of adjective through the aid of a
graphic organizer
Determine the correct order of adjectives in a series
Ch 10 - Order of
adjectives

Divide the class into small groups. Have each group use the students' list
of adjectives from the introduction activity to write sentences. Challenge the
groups to write a sentence with three of the adjectives, written in the
correct order.
Divide the class into small groups. Have each group use the students' list of
Ask the students to identify the definition of an adjective. Then, ask the students to provide
adjectives from the introduction activity to write sentences.
examples of adjectives, and create a list of these on your class board. Encourage the students to
Challenge the groups to write a sentence with three of the adjectives, written in Students learn how to order
basic rule in arranging adjectives in a series
think of different adjectives besides familiar ones, such as color or size.
Class test, Quiz, Grammar
the correct order.
the many adjectives used in
Exhibit knowledge and key concepts using the order Have the students discuss each adjective on the list the class created and identify what type of
book practise, worksheets.
Then, challenge the groups to write other sentences containing four, five, six,
a given sentence and
of adjectives through an advertisement
adjective it is, based on the lesson's categories. Select groups of two or three adjectives from the
etc., adjectives from the list.
Evaluate one’s learning through a paper-pencil
list and ask the class to identify the order they would be found in a sentence.
Have the groups share their sentences with the class.
assessment
Discuss the following questions with the class:
identify the correct order for adjectives in a sentence
What was the most difficult part of using the adjectives to create a sentence?
Edit writing for adjective word order
Was there a specific type of adjective that was harder to use in a sentence than
write sentences using the correct adjective word
others?
order

Ch 4 - Kinds of nouns

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

Ch 5 - Nouns - number

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

APR (23 days)

Ch 7- Pronoun

MAY (24 days)
Ch 1 - From the Railway
Carriage

Ch 2 - The Window

JUN (25 days)
Ch 2 - Subject and
Predicate

Ch 23 - Conjunctions

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar: so that we can become better
speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a noun is and how to find them in a
sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects. Call on a few students to share their
item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the words we use for people, places, and
things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this idea, if necessary. You could have
students raise a hand when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more interactive.

Make your own dictionary showing different types of nouns. Use the noun
suggestions provided here and ask children to think of their own examples too.
Children learn the use of
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that they might be a proper noun if
appripriate noun in writing
we are not sure.
practise.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those words be used as common nouns
(or other types of words)?

Divide the class into small groups and assign one of the four plural spelling rules
to each group. Some groups may have the same rule, and some groups may
decide to present all of the rules instead of just one. Each group works on a
project to illustrate and explain their rule. Brainstorm some ideas with the class,
such as a poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a presentation, etc. They may be
as creative as they want. When they are completed, each group presents and
explains their rule to the class.
Form the students into groups/ teams. Give each group different pronouns and
student will be able to distinguish the differences
nouns to find around the classroom. Beforehand the teacher should hide
between common proper and possessive nouns. The
different pictures and nouns around the classroom. For each round, let the
Begin the class by asking the students to describe what a noun is. ...
student will be able to compare and contrast the
students search for those that match the pronoun you will mention. For
Next, ask the students to list several different examples of nouns. ...
differences and similarities associated with nouns
example, if a group is assigned "he" for a round, the group must only gather
Now that they are able to recall what nouns are, ask the students if they can think of any different
and pronouns. Each student will be able to form
pictures of males and nouns that can be replaced by this particular pronoun,
words that can replace the words on the board.
sentences replacing the nouns with personal,
such as brother and president. Once the groups find the pictures have them
possessive, and indefinite pronouns.
place these pictures and nouns on the board under the corresponding
pronouns.

* The learner will develop an interest in travelling
and a curiosity to explore new worlds.
* The learner will develop the ability of literary
appreciation.
* The learner will acquaint himself with poetic
devices.
* The learner will developa literary style of his/her
own.

Students will be able to differentiate between the
Ch 1- Kinds of sentences four different types of sentences. Students will be
able to write the four different types of sentences.

JUL

Execution

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group mini project.

Children learn the use of
appripriate noun in writing
practise.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Children learn the use of
appropriate noun in writing
practise.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

shows a picture and asks the students to identify the poet.
presents a brief introduction of the poet Robert Louis Stevenson and writes the title and name of
the author on the blackboard.
Write a paragraph on any of your air or rail tavel.
recites the poem with proper stress, rhythm and intonation.
Ask the students to refer to the glossary and find out the meaning of the unfamiliar words. The
teacher provides help whenever necessary

Slip test,oral test,cross
Students learn to appreciate
question and textual
new places.
questions.

To begin the lesson, write a simple declarative sentence on the board. You should be able to
change the tone of this sentence by switching out the punctuation. Some great examples include:
I have a hat. I like ice cream.
Next, change the period at the end of the sentence to a question mark. Ask students to share
their thoughts on how the question mark changes the meaning of the sentence.
Write a story using different kinds of sentences.
Then, change the question mark into an exclamation point. Again, ask your students how this
changes the meaning of the sentence.
Explain to your students that the meaning of a sentence is determined by the type of sentence
format used to write it.
Tell your students that they will be learning about the four different types of sentences today.
Ask the class for volunteers to list the different types of sentences.

Learns the impact of using
different sentences in
different situations.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people.(Kindness,
Honesty)(Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation
and discussion of the lesson.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Learn the importance of
• Number the sentences of
being kind and honest in life
the story in the correct
(Life skills)
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Students will weave a story which must have a rising action and then a
solution. (Creative
writing)

Subject and predicate introduction video
• Give the definition for subject, the person or thing being discussed in a sentence, and for
• Students will be able to understand the subject and
predicate, the part of the sentence containing a verb and discussing the subject.
predicate of a sentence as well as identify sentence
• Write an example sentence on the board and underline the subject once and the predicate
fragments.
twice.

students will be able to:
define the term 'conjunction'
identify different types of conjunctions
list conjunctions within each category
explain the purpose of conjunctions

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Write a few conjunctions on the board. Ask students to discuss what the words have in common
with a seat partner, then share answers as a class.
Create a flower petal graphic organizer on the board, and instruct students to draw one in their
notebooks. The center of the flower should contain one type of conjunction and definition, and
the petals should contain examples of that type of conjunction. Erase and repeat the process to
create a different flower petal graphic organizer for each type of conjunction.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Give each student a piece of paper with a different conjunction written on it.
Direct your students to go stand by the chart paper in the room with the correct
label.
Once assembled, have students work as a group to create an original short story
It allows for more natural
using all conjunctions on their strips.
flow and rhytm in our
Direct students to work in their notebooks first, then transfer the story to chart
writing.
paper, leaving the conjunction blank and making a word bank at the bottom of
the page.
Have students present their fill-in-the-blank conjunction stories, working as a
class to find answers.

PA-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY (SUMMER BREAK)

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

3

Ch 3 - Formation of
interrogatives

Students will be able to determine if a sentence is
interrogative or not.
Students will be able to form questions for a given
answer
students will be able to form correct interrogatives

3

Ch 3 - My Financial
Career

Students will be able enjoy a humorous story.
Students will learn how to interpret emotions.
Students will understanding new financial terms.

3

Ch 26 - Transformation
of sentences

3

Ch 4 - Abou Ben Adhem

AUG (23 days)

The student will be able to:
identify different types of basic sentences
transform passive to active sentences and active to
passive sentences develop interrogative sentences
explain the difference between a declarative and an
imperative sentence.
To enable the students:
to appreciate/comprehend the poem.
to express themselves in grammatically correct
language.
to learn poetic devices.
to understand the rhyming schemes.
to learn/enrich vocabulary and its usage within
appropriate context.
to develop an understanding of the poem.

Explain to your students that they will learn about interrogative sentences, which end with
question marks and ask questions.
Ask your students to come up with any example sentences. For example, where are they going?
They are going to the mall. They are shopping.
Write the correct sequence of interrogative sentence formation. Rules to follow.
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.
Play the animated video of the chapter and pause in between to explain the chapter.
Ask the children to underline the difficult words and look for the meaning in the dictionary.
Ask if anyone knows what a declarative sentence is. If someone knows, let them explain. If not,
explain a declarative sentence is a sentence that makes statements. It is the most basic of
sentences.
Explain this may not be new stuff but we want to move from the known to the unknown. Asking
questions is probably the most known. Most of them have probably asked millions of questions
since they could talk.

Make a chart of emoji's representing the human emotions anxiety, fear, trust,
confusion, identity and conflict.

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

sensitivity towards hard
work, sincerity, empathy,
awareness, care and
concern.

Appreciate descriptions of places,people,actions and emotions.

Share with the students the purpose of learning grammar: so that we can become better
speakers and writers.
Tell students that today they will be learning about what a noun is and how to find them in a
sentence.
Ask students to look around the room and look for objects. Call on a few students to share their
item.
Explain that all of those objects are nouns, which are the words we use for people, places, and
things.
Play a song about nouns to your students to solidify this idea, if necessary. You could have
students raise a hand when they hear nouns mentioned to make the activity more interactive.

Make your own dictionary showing different types of nouns. Use the noun
suggestions provided here and ask children to think of their own examples too.
Look at the proper nouns. What clue tells us that they might be a proper noun if
we are not sure.
Look at the collective nouns. Can any of those words be used as common nouns
(or other types of words)?

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Divide the class into small groups and assign one of the four plural spelling rules
to each group. Some groups may have the same rule, and some groups may
decide to present all of the rules instead of just one. Each group works on a
project to illustrate and explain their rule. Brainstorm some ideas with the class,
such as a poster, a mini book, a game, a poem, a presentation, etc. They may be
as creative as they want. When they are completed, each group presents and
explains their rule to the class.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ch 4 - Kinds of nouns

3

Ch 5 - Nouns - number

The Student will be able to
Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small
group mini project.

Match images of singular and plural nouns.
Record examples of plural spelling rules on a chart.
Describe an image with examples of plural nouns.
Illustrate and explain plural spelling rules in a small group mini project.

3

Ch 6 - The Surprise gifts

students will be able to understand the unconditional
love, care and sacrifice.
They will understand that money can't buy
everything.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people.(love, Kindness,Sacrifice)(Peer
Write about the best gift ever received.
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Ch 6 - Nouns - gender

Pupil use appropriate masculine and feminine nouns Start by introducing the topic. When you introduce new information it is important to link it to
to name people
existing
knowledge the students already have.
2. Pupil use the masculine, feminine, neuter nouns in Introducing the lesson by asking the opinion of the students.
sentences
Do you think men are stronger than women? Do you think women should do the household and
men should be breadwinners? Or can both to both jobs?

3

Ch 7- Pronoun

student will be able to distinguish the differences
between common proper and possessive nouns. The
student will be able to compare and contrast the
differences and similarities associated with nouns
and pronouns. Each student will be able to form
sentences replacing the nouns with personal,
possessive, and indefinite pronouns.

3

Ch 7 - The Owl and the
pussy cats

3

Paragraph writing

Students understand the concept of nonsense
poetry.
Students can also try writing poetry themselves.
The student will be able to:
*write a well structured paragraph, effectively and
creatively
*identify the different steps and important terms to
remember in writing
organized their collected thoughts or ides into a well
written paragraph
*appreciate the lessopn by discovering their hidden
skills and talents in writing, with all the joy it could
bring to them
*write a paragraph containing a topic sentence,
supporting details, and conclusion.

They learn how to interpret
various human emotions.

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.
Explain similie with examples.

3

SEP (13 days)

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

The Student will be able to
Define and provide examples of nouns.
Identify various objects (e.g., door, ceiling, desk)
Use correct pronunciation when defining nouns.
Use listening skills and subtle clues to solve answers.
Use nouns (words) in sentences while upholding
grammatical integrity.

3

students will learn how to
ask and frame correct
question

Slip test,oral test,cross
question and textual
questions.

Slip test,oral test and textual
They will understand that
questions and cross
money can't buy everything.
question.

The Roles We Play
Many words in English are male or female specific. Words like husband, father,
nephew and groom all refer to men. Other words like wife, mother, niece and
bride only refer to women. Still other words can refer to either men or women:
cousin, spouse, sibling, etc. As a class, work together to brainstorm all the
different words for referring to a person that are gender specific. It may help to
think in terms of roles a person plays in a family or relationship. Working
together, make three lists of gender specific words: one for men, another for
women and the third for words that can refer to either men or women.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Form the students into groups/ teams. Give each group different pronouns and
nouns to find around the classroom. Beforehand the teacher should hide
different pictures and nouns around the classroom. For each round, let the
Begin the class by asking the students to describe what a noun is. ...
students search for those that match the pronoun you will mention. For
Next, ask the students to list several different examples of nouns. ...
example, if a group is assigned "he" for a round, the group must only gather
Now that they are able to recall what nouns are, ask the students if they can think of any different
pictures of males and nouns that can be replaced by this particular pronoun,
words that can replace the words on the board.
such as brother and president. Once the groups find the pictures have them
place these pictures and nouns on the board under the corresponding
pronouns.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Read the poem aloud and explain the meaning.
Encourage the students to read with correct pronunciation.

Ask the students to write the poem on a A4 paper with colorful pictures.

appreciating poetry

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross
question.

Introduction to paragraph
Paragraph writing: Jack and the beans stalk scrambled paragraph
explain the presentation

Make a scenery on A4 size paper and write about the scenery drawn.

creative writing

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

PPDT- Picture perception and discussion test.

Imagination, Observation
and Impact of drreaming.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

Learn the uses of articles in
their day to day life speech.
creative writing

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

REVISION
MID TERM EXAM

5

Ch 8 - What's your
dream?

Learns the imagination of an artist

Lecture,Reading Aloud and expalnation with the heip of youtube video

You could write the following sentences on the board.
I saw a boy. I saw the boy.

with a
consonant sound, and ‘an’ before words beginning with a vowel sound. These articles are called
indefinite articles.
4

Ch 11 - Articles

Identify definite and indefinite articles appropriately

word is
used most frequently on that page. In all probability, the answer would be–the.

Art integration: Draw a lesson tree of artices and its types.

out
the sentences that contain ‘the’.
of a noun which is unique or when we believe the listener/reader knows exactly what we are
referring
to. It is also used before the names of countries with more than one word.
OCT (19 days)

Ch 25 - Punctuation

Students will be able to identify and properly use
common punctuation marks.
students will be able to:
differentiate between common punctuation marks
demonstrate an understanding of punctuation
through correct usage
identify when each punctuation mark (period,
exclamation point, question mark, comma and
quotation marks) is needed

2

Ch 24 - Interjections

students will be able to:
identify an interjection
understand how to use an interjection properly
know several common interjections and their typical
uses
Students will be able to use interjections in their
writing.

4

Informal Letter Writing

Students will be able to identify the format of
informal letter.

4

Use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and feelings to develop experiences and
events or show the response of characters to situations.
Demonstrate command of the conventions of standard English capitalization, punctuation, and
spelling when writing.
Follow agreed-upon rules for discussions (e.g., gaining the floor in respectful ways, listening to
others with care, speaking one at a time about the topics and texts under discussion).
Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in the text, including figurative
and connotative meanings; analyze the cumulative impact of specific word choices on meaning
and tone (e.g., how the language evokes a sense of time and place; how it sets a formal or
informal tone).
Use precise words and phrases, telling details, and sensory language to convey a vivid picture of
the experiences, events, setting, and/or characters.
Ask students to think about the times when they are emotional or really excited and have them
share their experiences. Provide an example of when you felt a strong emotion to give them
some inspiration.
Begin by explaining to students that there are two types of writing: formal and informal. Read
aloud an example of formal writing and ask students to discuss why the piece might be
considered formal. Read aloud an example of informal writing and ask students to discuss the
differences between the two pieces.
POOJA HOLIDAY

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Ask the students to enact a play on emoji's
The students can make big cut outs of emoji's for the class board

write a letter to your parents and grand parents thanking them for all their love
and caring.

Understanding of emotions

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

practise

The students will be able to read a story with the
correct pronunciation and stress.
3

Ch 10 - The Diary of a
young girl

based on their understanding of the text.
taught.

students will be able to:
3

Ch 12 - Verbs: Modals
and Auxiliaries

Identify modal verbs
Use modal verbs in writing

* Become familiar with the life and times of Anne Frank
• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people.
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Diary entry

Begin with a basic review of verbs.
What are verbs?
How are they used in sentences?
What are some examples?
Introduce the lesson by explaining that students will now be learning about modal verbs.
Show the video lesson.
Once students have seen the video, discuss:
What are modal verbs? What are modal verbs used to indicate? (Answer: necessity, capability,
willingness, or possibility.)
How are modal verbs different than regular verbs?

This 30-minute group work activity (3-4 people) requires:
Colored pens/markers
Paper
Wall-friendly tape
1. Ask students to write down a list of well-known destinations in the United
States. Let them share their answers with a partner. Ask them which destination
they would travel to if they had the chance. Take a minute to get them thinking
about the theme: traveling
2. Students are going to plan a 1-week vacation. In small groups, they will come
up with ten possible things that they can do on this trip.
3. All groups must visit four areas of interest, and all groups will be given specific
restrictions.
One group can only travel within a 200-mile radius from where they landed.
One group must stay on the west coast.
One group has a budget of rupees 10,000 for the whole trip.
One group must visit Mubai.
4. The students will compose an itinerary and post it on the wall. It can include
designs, drawings, and must be a minimum of 100 words.

Appreciating autobiography

oral question,worksheet and
textual questions and cross
question.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Scavenger hunt: prepositions of movement

3

Ch 22 - Prepositions

Write a sentence on the board that is missing a proposition (i.e. The dog sits the table.)
Ask students what is wrong with the sentence (e.g. it's missing a word; it doesn't make sense).
Explain that, in this sentence, it is unclear how the dog and the table are related to one another.
Draw a picture of a dog under a table, and ask the students to use the picture to decide what
Students will be able to identify and use prepositions word should be added to the sentence to make it more clear.
to write complete sentences.
Invite a student to come up to the board and rewrite the correct sentence (i.e. The dog sits under
the table.)
Underline the word under in the new sentence and explain that this word is a preposition. A
preposition is a word that expresses the relationship between a noun and another word. In this
case, the proposition tells us the dog's position in relation to the table.

students will be able to:
NOV (21 days)
3

Ch 12 - The adventures
of Isabel

3

Ch 20 - Adverbs

Define prose and its role in writing
Appreciate the diverse genres and styles of prose
Demonstrate the ability to write in various styles of
prose
Students will be able to Define adverb and classify its
types.
Students will be able to identify and use adverbs as
modifiers to express time, place, manner, degree,
and frequency.

3

Ch 21 - Position and
Comparison of Adverbs

After reviewing comparatives and superlatives, the
student will be able to compare two different items
using adverbs.

3

Ch 28 - Phrases

After the lesson, students will be able to
• recognize signal words and phrases,
• incorporate signal words and phrases in their
writing, and
• consider structural relationships in their writing
more carefully

3

6

students will be able to review the concept of
prepositions and prepositional phrases;
Ch 29 - Types of Phrases • they will be able to demonstrate how adjective
phrases and adverb phrases are used;

To imbibe awareness about sharing of ideas
• To add new words to their word bank.
• To teach them moral values (Honesty and Kindness)
• To understand proverbs and their correct usage
• To understand the meanings of words and find
Ch 14 - The happy prince synonyms
Enhancement of reading and creative skills
• Learn the importance of being kind and honest in
life (Life skills)
• Students will be able to understand proverbs and
their correct usage

Write a sentence on the board with no modifiers (e.g. The kid walks.)
Ask a student to come act out the sentence.
Add an adverb to the sentence (e.g. The kid walks quickly), and have the student act it out again.
Change the adverb and, once more, have the student act it out.
Underline the adverb in the sentence and label it as an adverb.
Tell students that today we are going to learn about adverbs.

Create ten clues. Give each small group of students one handout, and instruct
them to read the clues together, and take a picture at each point on the
scavenger hunt.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Walk towards the supermarket. There is a man standing still as you walk through
the gates. Take a picture of yourself with him.
Along the beach, you will see a statue of a dolphin. Take a selfie with it.
Walk up the hill outside the school and over the bridge. Take a picture of the
view. When the students return to class the next day, get them to show their
pictures and use the prepositions of movement to describe each picture, e.g., As
we walked towards the supermarket and through the gates, we saw this statue.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Students will weave a story which must have a rising action and then a
solution. (Creative writing)

Art Integration: Lesson tree of adverbs and its types.

It help us to direct how
things happen and how
things appear.

To begin, get everybody standing in a long line with their hands on the shoulders of the student in
front of them – forming a train (it is worthwhile moving all desks and tables to the edge of the
classroom before doing this). The teacher can go at the front of the train. Start off by choochooing around the classroom at a nice, easy pace.
Now comes the fun part – introducing the adverbs. As the train is moving around the
classroom, shout out the following commands and have everyone follow what you do:
• "Let’s go quickly!" – speed up - also speed up chanting "1, 2, 1, 2, …".
• "Let’s go slowly!" – slow right down to a very slow pace and also slow down
chanting "1 … 2 … 1 … 2 …".
• "Let’s go high!" – put your hands high up in the air as the train moves around the
class.
• "Let’s go low!" – bring your hands down low and stoop your head low as the train
moves around the class.
• "Let’s count loudly!" – shout "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train moves around the class.
• "Let’s count quietly!" – whisper "1, 2, 1, 2, …" as the train moves around the class.
• "Let’s stomp hard!" – stomp your feet as the train moves around the class.
• "Let’s walk softly!" – walk as softly as you can as the train moves around the class.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Today we are going to work with signal words and phrases, which are
also called transitional words and phrases.
we are adding to our discussion of using signal words and phrases in a
process piece and also talking about using signal words in an argumentative piece.

learns good writing serves its Class test, Quiz, Grammar
readers.
book practise, worksheets.

explain the students that sometimes they are essential to the structure of a clause (e.g., a noun
phrase that functions as the subject), and sometimes they just provide some extra information
(most prepositional phrases).
one phrase can include another. For example, we can categorize swimming in the ocean as a
participial phrase (swimming is a present participle), even though it includes a prepositional
phrase (in the ocean).
PA-2

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Students will weave a story which must have a rising action and then a
solution. (Creative writing)

students will be able to review the concepts of
transitive and intransitive verbs;

DEC (26 days)

6

6

Ch 17 - Transitive and
Intransitive

Ch 15 - In the bazaars of
Hyderabad

students will be able to review the concepts of direct
and indirect objects;
students will be able to provide some definitions and
examples of transitive and intransitive verbs;
students will be able to explain and discuss the
function of direct and indirect objects.
learns about the rich cultural heritage of India

Ch 16 - A horse and two
goats

students will be able to:
Define prose and its role in writing
Appreciate the diverse genres and styles of prose
Demonstrate the ability to write in various styles of
prose

10

All Tenses (chapter - 13,
14, 15, 16)

• Students will be able to identify the verb and tense
in a sentence
• Students will be able to write a sentence using the
past, present, or future tense.
• To use correct subject/verb agreement.
• Students will be able to identify the verb and 12
form of tenses in a sentence.
• Students will be able to write a sentence using the
past, present, or future tense.
• To use correct subject/verb agreement.

5

Ch 17 - The Tyger

6

he students will be able to do the following:

JAN (18 days)

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

This activity can be done on the school premises, or could alternatively be
assigned for homework if you teach adults (or teenagers, if the task is
supervised).

4

Essay Writing

identify imagery used in the poem ''The Tyger''
use imagery to describe something in their own
experience
identify themes of ''The Tyger'~

Students will be able write correct essay structure
using a five paragraph model.
Students will understand the sample essay that
models the structure.
Students will be provided with the framework for
writing essays effectively.

exlplain the transitive verbs and intransitive verbs and their relation to direct and indirect objects
(dumcharades) Guess the verb
in a sentence with the rules and the order of subject and object using ppt and videos.

Learns the imvolvment and
the importance of verbs in
day to day life.

Lecture,Recitation and expalnation.

appreciate imagery

Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Kindness, Honesty)(Peer
learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Activity: Reading the poem with modulation and emotion.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

The greatest themes in the story have been the theme of cultural clash between
the East and the West, the theme of poverty and wealth, and finally the theme
of knowledge and wisdom. Moreover, it has been a vivid portrayal of rural life in
India with hunger and poverty, social classes and caste system, prejudices and
superstitions.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Activate prior knowledge and introduce the topic by writing the sentence ''I sit.'' on the board.
Ask students to copy the sentence, then write it in past and future tense.
• Check answers and discuss verb tense.
• Discuss the rules using the printed rule chart and writing the example on the board, for the
following present verb tense. Also, the situation where the tenses are used.
Rules for all the tenses discussed and explained

make a rule chart for each tenses with examples for the class board

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

To begin the lesson, have a few students volunteer to read the poem ''The Tyger'' to the class.
Students should listen for differences in tone and inflection shown by different readers.
To begin the lesson, have a few students volunteer to read the poem ''The Tyger'' to the class.
Students should listen for differences in tone and inflection shown by different readers.
On their copy of the poem, have students underline words that they feel create an interesting or
a surprising image.

write a paragraph about the project tiger in India

play the following link for better understanding of the story. https://youtu.be/YKNZiKzBAGQ

As a group, discuss parts of the essay: Introduction, Body, and Conclusion. Write each section on
the board while students take notes.
2. Provide a sample essay that demonstrates the essay structure.
3. Give students a topic. As a group, discuss ideas related to the topic. Select three ideas to
discuss in the essay
4. As a group, write the introductory paragraph. Call on individual students to provide input.
5. Ask one student to write the introduction on the board (or teacher writes on the board). Ask
students to write on their own paper.
Separate students into three groups. Assign each group a body paragraph based on one
of the ideas presented in the introductory paragraph. Allow 10-15 minutes.
6. Ask each group to briefly present their paragraphs.
7. As a group, write the conclusion paragraph

Divide the class into groups and give them a topic each to write a part of essay
each and then ask to club it together to complete the essay.

wildlife conservation

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

team work

writing practise

6

Ch 19 - Subject - Verb
Agreement

Begin by showing the Study.com video lesson Verb Tense & Subject-Verb Agreement, pausing at
0:28.
Ask the students to write the sentences displayed in the video lesson on their papers.
Resume the video and pause again at 0:42.
On their papers, have students underline the singular subjects in purple and the plural subjects in
students will be able to explain the rules for subjectyellow.
verb agreement
Now have them rewrite the sentences with corrections just below the first two sentences. Have
students will be able to identify and correct errors in
them share their answers with the class, along with an explanation for the corrections.
subject-verb agreement
Resume the video lesson, pausing at 1:33. Did the suggested corrections match the student
Students will be able to build sentences in which the
corrections? Discuss this as a class.
subject and verb agree.
Play the video lesson again, pausing at 2:53. Taking the current displayed sentence, have students
make the sentence plural, sharing their answers with the class.
Play the video lesson once more, pausing at 3.00. Did the student's sentence match the one on
screen?
Play the reminder of the video lesson for the class.

6

Ch 18 - The refund

students will be able to:
Define prose and its role in writing
Appreciate the diverse genres and styles of prose
Demonstrate the ability to write in various styles of
prose

Ch 18 - Active and
Passive Voice

students will be able to:
Distinguish between active and passive voice in
sentences
Understand why active or passive voice is
appropriate to use in certain contexts
Create sentences in the active and passive voice
Construct sentences using active and passive voice.
Use the Make-a-Map tool to identify examples from
the movie of active and passive voice.
Identify sentences as active or passive.
Rewrite sentences from active to passive and passive
to active.

FEB (22 days)

6

When the video lesson has played in its entirety, ask student to compose ten
original sentences on their papers.
Now have them swap papers with a classmate.
Students should underline the singular subjects in purple and the plural subjects
in yellow on their peer's paper. They must also ensure that there is subject-verb
agreement in each sentence.
Finally, students should correct any errors they see. When complete, the
student should return the paper to its owner and discuss any changes.

Written test
• Oral testing
• Number the sentences of
the story in the correct
order.
• Worksheet on proverbs

• Loud reading by the students with proper voice modulation technique.(Language skills)
• Discussion on some of the qualities that we appreciate in people. (Peer learning)
• Reading followed by explanation and discussion of the lesson.

Introductions:
Write the following two sentences on the board.
John hit Bill.
Bill was hit by John.
Ask if they see a difference.
The first sentence is active voice which, in the business environment, is the preferred way of
writing. The second sentence is the same as the first but in passive voice. Notice what happens
when the sentence is changed to passive voice. When writing in passive voice, the importance of
the action is de-emphasized. The sentence is less strong and direct. It goes around the verb.

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

Break them into groups. Give each group a set of the group sentences. Each
person in the group must have a job. They need to change them from active to
passive. Then one person will write the first one on the board and someone else
explains. Then another person writes the second one on the board and
someone else explains.
Hand out a short story which contains sentences in both active and passive
voice. Ask students to identify which sentences are in active voice and which are
in passive voice.
You can have students highlight active voice sentences in one color and passive
voice sentences in another color, or circle active and underline passive
sentences.

Begin by writing the following sentences on the board for the class:
Mom said, ''Get down from there!''
Mom said she wanted us to get down.
Read the sentences aloud for the class.
What is different about the two sentences?
*define direct speech and indirect speech
Pass out the copies of the Direct vs. Indirect Speech: Definition, Rules & Examples lesson or
*distinguish between direct and indirect speech
display the video lesson for the class to watch together
*list the rules for converting direct speech to indirect
Tell the class to read or watch the introduction and 'Background on Communication' section of
speech and indirect speech to direct speech
the lesson.
COMIC STRIP ACTIVITY:
*Form statements in indirect speech
Based upon what we just watched, which of the sentences on the board do you think represents Distribute blank comic strips and ask the students to fill in the dialogues.
*Recognize the differences between direct and
direct speech? Why?
indirect speech
Which of the sentences is indirect speech? Why?
*Ask important information
Have the class read or watch the 'Direct Speech' section of the lesson.
*Incorporate questioning techniques
How can we tell if words are direct speech?
*Use listening skills to answer complex questions
Let's take turns sharing some examples of direct speech.
*Use adjectives to describe people, times or events
Instruct the class to read or watch the 'Indirect Speech' section of the lesson.
What should we look for in identifying indirect speech?
Let's take turns sharing examples of indirect speech.
REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

students will be able to:

6

Ch 27- Direct and
Indirect speech

MAR (14 days)
Subject Teacher: Radhika Sai Santosh

Class test, Quiz, Grammar
book practise, worksheets.

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class VII-BIOLOGY
Month

No. of
days

Topic

Learning Outcomes

APR(23
days)

5 days

Nutrition
in Plants

*Demonstrate various
mode of nutrition in
plants with examples
*Experiment the presence
of starch in leaf
*Differentiate the
varieties of plants based
on their nutrition

5days

MAY(2
4 days)

7days

Nutrition
in Animals

Respiratio
n in
Organisms

*Demonstrate the various
mode of nutrition in
animals.
*Describe the nutritional
diet of various animals
*Layout and explain the
mode of nutrition in
unicellular organisms
*Demonstrate the
different organs
associated with
respiration in human
*Comprehend between
breathing and respiration
*Demonstrate the mode
of respiration in plants
*Explain the importance

Execution

Art
Integration/S
ubject
Enrichment
Activity/Exp
eriential
learning
Discussion *Test the
on the
presence of
topic
starch in leaf
through
*Make
PPT, Videos flowchart to
from
showcase the
Diksha
different
mode of
nutrition in
plants

Life skills/values

Assignme
nt and
assessme
nt

*Appreciate the
diversity of
plant kingdom
*Recognize
different
varieties of
plants
encountered in
real life
scenario

Group
work
evaluation
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Make
flowchart to
showcase the
different
mode of
nutrition in
plants

*Recognize
various animals
with mode of
nutrition
encountered in
real life scenario
*Awareness to
protect animals

Memory
matrix,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Investigate
‘Air is
released
through
stomata’
*Sketch and
label the
respiratory
organs in
chart paper

*Practice the
ways to take care
for the
respiratory
organs

Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test,
group
presentati
on

of respiration
JUN(25
days)

6 days

2days

Transporta
tion and
excretion
in animals

*Demonstrate the ways of
transportation in animals
and plants
*Explain the different
organs associated with the
respiratory system
*Illustrate the different
organs associated with
excretion in animals and
plants

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
PA I
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Sketch and
label the
organs
associated
with
transportatio
n and
excretion
*Identify the
organs of
kidney by the
model

*Awareness to
take care of the
excretory and
circulatory
system by
maintain proper
diet.
*Appreciation for
the functions of
different organs
inside the body

Group
work
evaluation
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

*Recognize the
animals with
their adapted
features
encountered in
real life
*Appreciation of
the nature for
different climatic
changes that
allow animals to
adopt

Crossword
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

Revision

PA 1
JUL
AUG(2
3 days)

SEP(13
days)

Summer Vacation
8 days

Weather,
Climate
and
adaptation
of animals
to climate

*Demonstrate the
variation of climate
*Explain various features
in animals adapted for
their survival
*Comprehend the
animals based on their
adaptation

4days

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
Mid -term

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

*Dumb
Charade
Students are
divided into
group and
were asked
to play the
role to
showcase the
features of
animals
adapted for
survival
Revision

syllabus
(oral/writt
en)
OCT(19
days)

NOV(2
1 days)

DEC(26
days)

6 days

Reproducti
on in
plants

*List the types of
reproduction in plants
*Explain the importance of
reproduction
*Define pollination
*Lay out and demonstrate
the structure of seed
*Demonstrate sexual and
asexual reproduction in
plants

5days

Forest Our
Life

*Demonstrate the ecology
of forest
*Explain the
interdependence of plants
and animals
*Explain the steps for forest
conservation
*Identify various forest
animals

2days

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
Annual
Exam
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)
Managem
ent of
Wastewat
er

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

8days

*List the different sources of
water
*Demonstrate the causes of
water pollution

Mid-term
Discussion *Showcase
on the
the
topic
reproductive
through
parts of
PPT, Videos hibiscus
from
Diksha
*Sketch and
label the pars
of flower
* Make a
flowchart to
represent the
different
modes of
seed
dispersal

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT, Videos
from
Diksha

Puja Holiday
*Plant tree
as a measure
to conserve
forest
*Make a
flowchart to
showcase the
steps of
forest
conservation

*Increase the
awareness and
appreciation of
plants products
encountered in
everyday life.

Concept
maps,
Quiz, Oral
test, Class
test

*Recognize the
reproductive
parts of flower
encountered in
real life

*Gain general
curiosity about
nature and
human
interaction with
forests
*Ensure students
understand the
ecological web

Written
activity,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test

*Create
awareness to
save water
*Practice the

Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written

Revision

Discussion
on the
topic
through

PA II
*Prepare
flowchart to
showcase the
management

* Demonstrate the steps to
manage waste water

PPT,
model,
Video

of waste.
* Make
model for
sustainable
development

ways to prevent
water pollution
*Practice 3R’s

test

Discussion
on the
topic
through
PPT,
model,
Video

*Paste any 3
animal fibre
in a chart
paper
* Showcase
the steps of
obtaining
wool with
the help of
flowchart

*Appreciate
animals for
obtaining fibre
*Awareness to
protect animals

Group
presentati
on,
Workshee
t, Quiz,
Oral test,
Written
test

JAN(18
days)

5days

Animal
fibres

*Demonstrate the steps and
process of obtaining wool
from animal fibre
*Lists the uses of animal
fibre
*List the animals that are
sources of animal fibre

FEB(22
days)

4days

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
Annual
Exam
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

Revision

MAR(1
4 days)

4days

Facilitator
will
present
some
questions
related to
Annual
Exam
syllabus
(oral/writt
en)

*Improve writing, speaking,
listening skills

Revision

Name of the Teacher: Gayotri Gogoi

Annual Exam

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
SUBJECT: HINDI
CLASS: VII

MONTH

APR
23 Days

NO.
OF
DAYS
8

TOPIC

LEARNING OUTCOME

ऐ मेरे वतन

•

के लोगो
•
•

EXECUTION

श्वेत पट्ट

Art Integration/Subject
Enrichment Activity/
Experiential learning

Life skills/values

Assignment and
assessment

सभी छात्र दे श गणतंत्र

गणतंत्र तथा स्वतंत्रता

छात्र सरहद की कठोर

दे श-प्रेम तथा बललदान के

ववडियो,

महत्व को जागत
ृ करना।

द्वारा प्रायोगगक

ददवस/स्वतंत्रता ददवस पर

ददवस के बारे में जानना।

पररस्स्थनतयों में

भारतीय सैननकों के प्रनत

एवं पाठ का आदशथ

एक भाषण तैयार करें गे।

दे श के शहीदों को ह्रदय से

जीवनयापन करने वाले

आस्था उत्पन्न होना।

वाचन ।

स्मरण करना।

सैननकों के बारे में

भारतवासी शब्द के अथथ से

दस-दस पंस्तत ललखेंगे।

अवगत होना।
7

जीव दया के

•

मसीहा

सेवा तथा दया भाव जागत
ृ

आधनु नक श्वेतपट्ट,

अफ्रिका के मानगचत्र को

गरीब तथा समाज में

अभ्यास कायथ, मौखखक

दीक्षा एप तथा

बच्चे ध्यान से दे खकर

कमजोर व्यस्ततयों की

तथा ललखखत प्रश्नोत्तर।

ज्ञानाजथन तथा कल्पना शस्तत

ववडियों आदद ।

प्रमुख राज्यों में लंबारे न

मदद करना।

आधुननक श्वेतपट्ट,

सभी छात्र प्रमुख राज्यों के

भारतीय संववधान में दहन्दी

व्याकरण मौखखक तथा

भाषा तथा अन्य राज्यों की

ललखखत प्रश्नों का

ववडियों आदद ।

प्रमुख भाषा को एक चाटथ पर
सच
ू ी तैयार करें गे।

भाषाओं की मान्यता ज्ञान।

अभ्यास कायथ।

भाषा शैली में सध
ु ार एवं

अभ्यास कायथ, मौखखक

करना।
•

का ववकास।
•

गााँव

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

ढूढें गे।

अलभव्यस्तत।
8

भाषा, ललवप,

•

बोली और
व्याकरण

भाषा के रूप, भारतीय संववधान
में भाषाओं की मान्यता।

•

दहन्दी भाषा के महत्व आदद का

दीक्षा एप तथा

ज्ञान।
•

भाषा तथा उपभाषा में अंतर
ज्ञात होना आदद।

MAY
24 Days

9

वणथ ववचार

•

वणोँ की संख्या, स्वर तथा

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा

सभी वणों के उच्चारण

व्यंजन के भेद, उच्चारण स्थान

एप, ववडियों

आदद का ज्ञान करें गे।

पी.पी. टी, आदद।

स्थान को दशाथते हुए एक
चाटथ तैयार करें गे।

एवं

उच्चारण में स्पष्टता।

तथा ललखखत परीक्षा ।

7

आत्मननभथर

सादहस्त्यक तथा पौराखणक ज्ञान

प्रत्येक छात्र में रुगच

आत्मननभथरता का महत्व

बच्चों में आत्मननभथर बनने

की वद्
ृ गध।

ववषय पर एक भाषण तैयार

की प्रेरणा ।

•

ववचारालभव्यस्तत बोध।

जागत
ृ करने हे तु

कायथ पत्र, बहुववकल्पी
प्रश्नोत्तर।

•

स्वावलंबी बनने की प्रेरणा।

पाठ का स्पष्ट वाचन
प्रनतकूल पररस्स्थनतयों में

अपने आस-पास हो रहे

भी ननरं तर कायथरत होने की

फ्रकसी ननमाथण की स्स्थनत

प्रेरणा।

का वणथन करना आदद।

•

ता

कुछ प्रश्न पूछना।

कीस्जए।

करना।
8

वह तोड़ती

•

पत्थर
•

सामास्जक तथा आगथथक

ववडियो, गचत्र,

ववषमता के प्रनत ववद्रोह की

पी.पी.टी, डिस्जटल

भावना जागत
ृ होना।

कलम आदद।

श्रलमक व्यवस्था पर एक
भाषण तैयार करेँ सकते हैं।

सामाज में स्त्री जानत के प्रनत
भेद-भाव तथा अन्याय को
समझना।

JUN
25 Days

14

संगध

•

फ्रकसी भी शब्द को दे खकर उसमें

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप

सभी बच्चे संगध पर एक

शब्दों का ववच्छे द एवं संगध

व्याकरण

कौन-सी संगध होगी इसकी

तथा ववडियों आदद ।

चाटथ तैयार कर सकते हैं।

करने के साथ-साथ उसके

पत्र,मौखखक तथा ललखखत

अथथ को जानना।

परीक्षा आदद।

अराजकता,

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

ररश्वतखोरी,छल तथा प्रपंच

परीक्षा। श्रुत लेखन

स्जज्ञासा उत्पन्न होना।
•

संगध के भेद तथा

कायथ

उनके

ननयम, पररभाषा, ववच्छे द आदद
का ज्ञान होना।
8

काश मैं

•

व्यंग्य की समझ ज्ञात करना।

आदशथ वाचन, पठन

मोटर

•

पठन, वाचन, श्रवण तथातथा

तथा ववडियों के

लेखन का ववकास।

माध्यम से

साइफ्रकल
होता।
3

शब्द ववचार

कक्षा में व्यंग्यात्मकता
पर संवाद।

की समझ।

स्पष्टीकरण।
•

शब्दों के भेद, जैसे- तत्सम,

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप

सभी छात्र तत्सम,

तत्सम, तद्भव,दे शज तथा

व्याकरण

तद्भव,रुढ़,यौगगक,योग रुढ़

तथा ववडियों आदद ।

तद्भव,दे शज तथा ववदे शज

ववदे शज शब्दों की पहचान

पत्र,मौखखक तथा ललखखत

शब्दों का चाटथ बनाएाँगे।

कर सकेंगे

परीक्षा आदद।

एकाथी आदद का ज्ञान।
PA – 1
JUL

1ST TO 31ST JULY (SUMMER VACATION)

कायथ

AUG
23 Days

9

एक था राम

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

स्माटथ बोिथ द्वारा

सभी छात्र एक

अलभव्यस्तत।

ववस्तत
ृ अध्ययन।

अनुभवजन्य कहानी

पयाथयवाची, समानाथी प्रतीत

श्वेतपट्ट, दीक्षा एप,

सभी छात्र जल, कमल,

कववता, कहानी आदद में

व्याकरण कायथ पत्र,

अथथ के

होनेवाले, अनेकाथथक, अनेक

ववडियों एवं पी.पी.

समानाथी शब्दों को पहचान

मौखखक परीक्षा, अभ्यास

आधार पर

शब्दों के ललए एक शब्द तथा

टी, आदद ।

पथ्
ृ वी का गचत्र ननमाथण कर

सकेंगे।

कायथ आदद।

स्वतंत्र सोच तथा स्वतंत्र

स्माटथ बोिथ पर भाषा

ववचारों की प्रेरणा।

प्रश्नोतरी, मौखखक तथा

•
•

अनुमान और कल्पना का
ववकास।

•

उगचत-अनुगचत कायथ का
बोध।

ललखकर कक्षा में सुनाएाँगे।

स्माटथ बोिथ पर भाषा
प्रश्नोतरी, मौखखक तथा
ललखखत परीक्षा।

ननणथय लेने की क्षमता का
ववकास।

•
10

शब्द भेद:

•

कुसंगनत का त्याग ।

उनके दो-दो पयाथयवाची

ववलोम शब्दों को जान सकेंगे।
4

SEP
13 Days

दो पंछी

13

समास

शब्द ललखकर लाएाँगे।

•

अवलोकन क्षमता का ववकास।

सामूदहक कववता का

•

संवाद लेखन की स्जज्ञासा ।

•

भावाथथ की समझ।

सरल अथों में अथथ

•

स्वतंत्र रहनी की प्रेरणा ।

को समझाना।

•

समस्तपद से पररगचत होना।

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा

सभी छात्र समास से

फ्रकसी भी समस्त पद का

अभ्यास कायथ, कायथ

•

समास का ववग्रह करना।

एप, ववडियों

ववग्रह करके उसका अथथ

पत्र,मौखखक परीक्षा

•

सभी छ्ह समासों का ननयम,

पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

संबंगधत एक लघु पत्रत्रका

ननकालना।

आदद।

मूल शब्दों में प्रत्यय एवं

मौखखक तथा ललखखत

वाचन।

एवं

सभी छात्र कववता का
वाचन करें गे।

ललखखत परीक्षा।

तैयार कर सकते हैं।

पररभाषा, प्रयोग आदद।
MID TERM EXAM
10

OCT
19 Days

उपसगथ एवं

•

प्रत्यय
9

परु स्कार

•

छात्रगण मूल शब्दों मे उपसगथ

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा

उपसगथ एवं प्रत्यय की

एवं प्रत्यय लगाकर उसमें

एप, ववडियों

ववलशष्टता उत्पन्न करना ।

पी.पी. टी, आदद ।

ववशेषता बताते हुए एक
चाटथ पेपर तैयार करना।

दे श के ललए सवथस्व त्याग

पाठ्यपस्
ु तक द्वारा

सभी छात्र दे श-भस्तत गीत

बललदान की प्रेरणा दे ना।
•

तकथपूणथ उत्तर दे ने की क्षमता का
ववकास।

•

दे श की सामास्जक, आगथथक तथा
राजनीनतक उन्ननत में सहयोग

एवं

सम्यक रूप से
स्पष्टीकरण ।

तैयार करें गे।

उपसगथ लगा सकेंगे।

प्रश्न का अभ्यास कायथ
आदद।

दे श के प्रनत श्रद्धा तथा
ननष्ठा ।

स्माटथ बोिथ पर भाषा
प्रश्नोतरी, मौखखक तथा
ललखखत परीक्षा।

की भावना।
POOJA HOLIDAYS
NOV
21 Days

7

7

कबीर के

•

दोहे

•

बीस साल

दोहा छं द का पररचय।

•

ववदे शी लेखकों की रचना

•

दोहे का सम्यक रूप

दोहों के भावाथथ की जानकारी।

•

बाद

7

सधुतकड़ी भाषा का ज्ञान,

से वाचन एवं

गुरु के महत्व तथा फ्रकसी की
ननंदा न करना आदद।

स्पष्टीकरण।
पढ़ने के

अभ्यास कायथ, कायथ
पत्र,मौखखक परीक्षा
आदद।

गचत्र तथा ववडियों के

लमत्रता तथा कतथव्य में

कतथव्यननष्ठ बनने की

स्माटथ बोिथ पर भाषा

ललए प्रेररत करना।

माध्यम से आदशथ

तकथ-ववतकथ।

प्रेरणा।

प्रश्नोतरी, मौखखक तथा

अथथ के आधार पर वातय भेद।

वाचन एवं पठन

कल्पना शस्तत का ववकास।

कायथ।

चाल्सथ

•

आत्मकथा शैली की समझ।

पाठ का आदशथ

िाववथन

•

फ्रिया ववशेषण अनुमान और

वाचन एवं

कल्पना।
•

दोहे में ददए हुए गुणों पर
छात्र चचाथ करें गे।

स्पष्टीकरण।

ललखखत परीक्षा।
प्रमुख वैज्ञाननकों की सूची

महान व्यस्ततयों से प्रेरणा

बनाएाँ एवं फ्रकसी एक पर

अभ्यास कायथ, कायथ पत्र,
मौखखक परीक्षा आदद।

चचाथ।

ववकासवाद से अवगत होना
PA 2

DEC
26 Days

10

8

संज्ञा

बहुत ददनों
के बाद

•

•
•
•
•

8

ववराम

•

गचह्न

छात्र शब्द भेद, वस्तु, स्थान, फ्रिया,

श्वेत पट्ट, दीक्षा एप,

संज्ञा पर एक चाटथ तैयार

पठन, वाचन तथा

मौखखक तथा ललखखत परीक्षा

ववशेषण तथा गुण आदद में संज्ञा का

ववडियों

कर कक्षा में ददखाएाँगे।

संज्ञा की पहचान।

अभ्यास कायथ प्रपत्र।

पहचान कर सकेंगे।

टी, आदद ।

प्रकृनत से ननकटता उत्पन्न होना।

प्रत्येक छात्रों में रुगच

गााँव भला या शहर इस

गााँवों के प्रनत प्रेम

प्रकृनत गचत्रण से पररचय ।

ववषय पर वाद-वववाद।

उमड़ना।

गााँव की महत्ता से पररचय।

जागत
ृ करने हे तु कुछ

श्रुतलेखन, मौखखक तथा ललखखत

शहरी एवं ग्रामीण व्यवस्था से

प्रश्न पूछना।

पाठ का स्पष्ट वाचन
ववराम-गचह्नों का प्रयोग

वाताथलाप में

स्माटथ बोिथ पर भाषा प्रश्नोतरी,

करते हुए श्रुत लेख
ललखेंगे।

प्रभावशाली शब्दों

मौखखक तथा ललखखत परीक्षा।

पररगचत होना।

करना।

वाचन, पठन लेखन आदद में

पाठ्यपुस्तक द्वारा

शुद्धता।
•
•

एवं पी.पी.

गद्य एवं पद्य का शुद्ध-शुद्ध

सम्यक रूप से
स्पष्टीकरण ।

तथा

उच्चारण ज्ञान।

ववराम-गचह्नों का

दै ननक भाषा प्रयोग में ववराम गचह्नों

प्रयोग।

परीक्षा।

का प्रयोग।
JAN
18 Days

10

मुहावरे तथा

लोकोस्ततयों एवं मुहावरों का भाषा

स्माटथ बोिथ द्वारा पाठ

प्रयोग करना।

का स्पष्टीकरण।

अपने वाताथलाप को प्रभावी बनाने के

प्रत्येक छात्र से पाठ को

ललए इनका प्रयोग करना।

पढ़वाना।

अत्याचार एवं अन्याय से अवगत

पद्यांश को सरल अथो

होना।

में समझाना तथा

•

वीर शब्द के महत्व को जानना।

स्माटथ बोिथ द्वारा

•

प्रमुख वीरांगनाओं से पररगचत होना

प्रस्तुनत।

कक्षा में चचाथ करना।

•

लोकोस्ततयााँ

•
8

एक कहानी

•

इनकी भी

तथा उनके दे श के प्रनत ननष्ठा से
FEB22
Days

8

अलभभूत होना।

प्रमुख लोकोस्ततयों एवं

भाषा का सशतत एवं

व्याकरण का अभ्यास कायथ,

मह
ु ावरों की लघु पत्रत्रका

प्रभावशाली प्रयोग

मौखखक एवं ललखखत परीक्षा।

तैयार करना।

करना।

भारत की प्रमुख

साहसपूणथ जीवन

पत्रत्रका बनाना तथा

होना।

वीरांगनाओ की एक लघु

संगठन में

•

प्रेरक कहाननयों की प्रेरणा दे ना।

आदशथ वाचन, पठन

एकता और अनेकता पर

शस्तत।

•

रचना की दृष्टी से वातय-भेद,

तथा ववडियों ।

संभाषण।

•

जीने के ललए प्रेररत

अनभ
ु वी लोगों से
प्रेररत होना।

कल्पना।

सहभागगता की

संगठन में शस्तत तथा एकता में बल

प्रेरणा।

प्रश्नोत्तरी प्रनतयोगगता तथा
अभ्यास कायथ।

कायथ पत्र,मौखखक परीक्षा,
अभ्यास कायथ आदद।

आदद की प्रेरणा।
8

गचत्र वणथन

•

सहयोग से दे श को श्रेष्ठ बनाना।

•

ननबंध की शैली एवं उसके शब्द

ववडियो तथा स्माटथ बोिथ

कक्षा में ददए गए गचत्र

संख्या को जानना।

द्वारा सपष्टीकरण।

का सभी छात्र अपने

एवं ननबंध
लेखन

•

गचत्र वणथन की क्षमता का ववकास

अनुभवजन्य गचंतन

व्याकरण का अभ्यास कायथ।

का ववकास।

शब्दों में वणथन करें गे।

करना।
•

मुख्य ववंदओ
ु ं का ज्ञान अस्जथत

करना।
6

वचन

•
•

भाषा शैली में वचन के महत्व को

दीक्षा एप, ववडियो,

सभी छात्र चाटथ पेपर पर

दै ननक जीवन में

व्याकरण अभ्यास कायथ, मौखखक

जानना।

तथा स्माटथ बोिथ द्वारा

गचत्र ननमाथण कर उसमें

बच्चे पठन, लेखन

तथा ललखखत परीक्षा।

वचन पररवतथन के ननयम को

प्रस्तुनत।

वचन का प्रयोग करते

तथा वाचन में प्रयोग

हुए स्पष्टीकरण करें गे

करें गे।

जानना।
•

व्यावहाररक प्रयोग में वचन का

प्रयोग कैसे करते है इसका ज्ञान
होना।
MAR
14 Days

14

स्वामी

•

वववेकानंद
•

सद्गण
ु ों का ववकास तथा

दीक्षा एप, ववडियो,

इंटनेट की सहायता से

मानव-सेवा को ईशभस्तत का सबसे

स्माटथ बोिथ तथा

बड़ा साधन मानने की प्रेरणा दे ना।

गद्यांश को सरल अथो

वववेकानंद जी के कुछ

संदनशील होकर एक अच्छा इनसान

में समझाना।

दीन-दखु खयों तथा

आपदाग्रस्त लोगों के

अच्छे उपदे शों को कक्षा

ललए तत्पर होना।

में लगाएाँ।

बनने की प्रेरणा ।
ANNUAL EXAM

SUBJECT TEACHER:

SHRIPRAKASH PANDEY

प्रश्नोत्तरी प्रनतयोगगता (मौखखक,
ललखखत) तथा अभ्यास कायथ।

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class - VII

Social Studies
Month

No.of
days

10

Topic

CIVICS
Chapter 1
On Equality

APR (23 days)

13

12

HISTORY
Chapters 1
Tracing changes
through a
thousand years.

HISTORY
Chapter 2
New kings and
Kingdoms

Learning outcomes

Execution

* Student will understand the meaning and importance of equality
(equality-fair treatment to all human being by society and the state)
* Student will know that according to the constitution all Indians are
equal and will get same rights in the court of law.
* Student will know about the inequalities existing in the society like
lower caste people and Dalit’s were exploited in the society.
* Student will know the government’s laws and schemes to improve the
lives of people in the country who have been discriminated.
* Student will understand the human right and it is important for all
human beings. Everyone should be treated equally.
Student will know that every Indian who are 18 years and above has the
right to vote/universal.

Before starting the chapter couple of questions will be asked to
the students:
* How will you show equality in class through your behaviour?
*What can you do in your area or your society to highlight
equality?
*Discussion on three parameters through which equality can
be measured in society, (Political, social and Economic
equality)
*Discussions on various laws and schemes or programmers run
by the government to improve the lives of people in the
country those who have been discriminated by the society.
(Mid-day Meal Scheme, RTE and Reservation)
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

* Students will evaluate the Political, Social, economic and religious
conditions of the period.
* Students understood the changing of time, changes took place and
some important situations become the part of history.
* Students will be able to express their views about the changes that can
be seen and adopted by people that time.
* Students will be able to develop the concept of sharing views and
observe the different developments which become the base of society
because of that the British historians divided the history of India into
three periods. [Hindu, Muslim and British]
*Students understand about jatis and jati panchayat.

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
Based on previous learning let us recap how from the time of
early man and the major changes that took place in India and
by what all names India is known as.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

*Students will read and understand how with the changes in the time
period new political development took place in India.
* Students will understand about the Rajput’s and their lifestyle along
with their contribution in the Indian History.
* Students will know the development and understanding about the
connections between political and economic process through the
exploration of Cholas.
* Students will compare the architecture development of medieval period
and modern period.
* Students will understand the importance of temple building during
medieval period.
*Students understand about the Tripartite Struggle, samantas and
mahasamantas.

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson):
Students will be asked to share their knowledge about, why
and how India was invaded and plunders in the beginning of
the medieval period. They will be asked to search stories or
folklores associated with any of the ruler they heard about in
medieval period like Prithiviraj Chouhan or shivaji etc. with
pictures.

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment Activity/Experential learning Life skills/values

Art Integration:
1. The constitution of
India is the lengthiest constitution in the world.
2. Make the Preamble on A-4 Paper and paste in your classwork
notebook. (Preamble is the first page of our constitution)
3. what are the policies or law made by the Indian constitution to
promote equality?
4. Read the newspaper and find at least two examples of
different types of discrimination in our Society. Paste it in your
class work note
book.

Responsibility of treating
everybody with respect and
dignity in the society like lower caste
people.

Assignment and
assessment

Through the
interactive
method and
discussion.

ACTIVITY (to support learning)
After completing the chapter students choose:
1 topic and write their views- what they understood about it?
*Economic history.
* Students will be able to create awareness Through
*Social history.
about how reading newspaper will
group discussion.
*Political history.
enhance their knowledge of history.
2) Compare map of medieval period with the present day map of
the subcontinent. Write 2 similarities and 2 dissimilarities in that
map. Ex: area of India, number of state.

Art Integration:
*On political map of India mark the northern and southern
kingdoms as given in Book.

*Students compared the election process
of the medieval period with present day
elections methodology.

Through
discussion and activity.

MAY(24 days)

12

12
JUN(25 days)

GEOGRAPHY
Chapter-1Environment

Chapter 2
Inside the
Earth

* Students will understand meaning of environment and domains of the
environment.
* Students will come to know what is an ecosystem?
Students will understand the various components of both natural and
human environment.
* Students will be able to analyze that how environment is important for
all living beings.
•students will be able to identify the mechanism of water, which is
circulated all realms of the earth.
through the water cycle, and also
supports life on the planet.
*Students will be able to understand the difference between natural
environment and human environment.
* Students will come to know What an Ecosystem is?
* Students will know the different kinds of minerals present in the earth
surface.
* Students learn about the various forces (exogenic and endogenic) that
take place inside the earth crust and the process that take place outside
the earth.
*Students will know about Rock Cycle, and the different type of Rocks.
*Students will learn about the components of natural environment.
* Students will analyze the interdependence of the components and their
importance in our life.
* Students will learn to appreciate and develop sensitivity towards
different environments.

ACTIVITY: to introduce the lesson *Students recall their previous knowledge which they had
learnt in previous (6th) class about earth and all 4 spears of the
earth. [Hydrosphere, Lithosphere, Atmosphere and Biosphere]
* Explanation about the earth surface and interior of the earth
with the help of diagram
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

ACTIVITY To support learning: Art Integration:
*Write 2 examples of biotic and abiotic environment and explain
their role in our life.
Students analyzed the important of
*What can we do as a human being to save our environment and
environment as well as ecosystem.
maintain ecological balance? Give your views and make a poster
of it.

Activities: To support learning — with Art Integration.
*If Humans have a right to mine the earth for minerals, oil and
coal etc. then they also have the responsibility protect it. How,
share your own views with poster?
*In scrapbook,
students have to collect and paste four pictures of monuments
and find out what type of rocks were used to build them?
*Draw a labeled diagram of ‘Rock cycle’.
*Draw colorful and labeled diagram of ’Interior of the Earth’.

Through the poster making
and
The real life examples with
discussion based on the
topic.
Subject Enrichment
Activity.

*Students will be able to learn to
Through
appreciate and develop sensitivity towards interaction and scrapbook
different environments.
a ACTIVITY

REVISION
PERIODIC ASSESSMENT-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

JUL

6

AUG(23 days)
6

10

6

SEP(13 days)

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
The student will be asked to give their views about, how do
they differentiate between Natural environment and human
made environment.

GEOGRAPHY
chapter 3
Our changing
Earth

* Students understand about the appearance and characteristic features
of landforms and its movement.
*Students will understand different layers of the earth and its
components.
*Students will know the kinds of minerals present in the earth
* Students explain about the various forces (exogenic and endogenic) that
take place inside the earth crust and the process that take place outside
the earth.
* Students will know aboutvolcano and earthquake
* Students understand about meanders, sea caves and sea arches.
* Students understand the process of erosion and
deposition creates different landforms on earth.
* Students will able to locate various places on the earth which are
earthquake prone areas. Like Srinagar, Indonesia etc.

GEOGRAPHY
Chapter 4
Air

* Students will understand the importance of Atmosphere and its
different layers
* Students will understand the meaning of atmosphere and why it is
regarded as the most vital/dynamic among the four major realms of our
planet
* Students will understand about greenhouse effect.
* Students will understand the difference between climate and weather.
* Students will come to know the composition of the atmosphere and
they will be able to co-relate it with how it is getting disturbed and giving
rise to global warming.
* Students will study and understand the different
layers of atmosphere.
* Students will study about the basic terms like moisture, condensation
and precipitation.
*Students analyze the importance of different gases in the atmosphere
and its utility.
*Students will understand the structure of atmosphere and its impact on
earth directly and indirectly.

CIVICS
Unit 2
Role of
Government in
Health

* Students will understand the role of government in providing health
care facilities to all.
* Students will understand the disparities prevailing between healthcare
facilities provided by public sector and private sector.
* Students will know about gender discrimination that exists in access to
healthcare facilities in India.
* Students will know about the state government policies; develop
abilities and the function of government.
*Students will understand the reason for inadequate health care facilities.

* Students will study understand the development of political
institutions.
* Students will study about the Sultans military strategies and resources
mobilization.
Students will come to know about the expansion of the Delhi sultans,
HISTORY
dynasties and their administration in chronological order.
Unit 3
* Students will study about the causes of decline and disintegration of
The Delhi Sultans
Delhi sultanate.
* Students will come know about internal frontier and external frontier.
*Students know about iqtas and iqtadars or muqti.

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
Activities- Students recall their previous knowledge which they
had learnt in their previous (6th) class about earth ‘the major
landforms of the earth’.
*Explain work of the Rivers, work of sea waves, work of ice and
work of wind.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

ACTIVITY (to support learning):Art Integration:
*Students will be asked to collect pictures of the devastation that
take place after the earthquake from newspaper/ periodicals/
internet and paste them in your scrapbook and make collage.
*Importance of Volcano, explain with labeled diagram.
*Write the advantages of Erosion and Deposition, by which
process are involved in making soil fertile for farmers.

Through
discussion and interaction.
Scrapbook ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY (to support the learning): Art Integration:
Use chart paper, to draw a pie chart and show the amount of
different gases in the
atmosphere.
ACTIVITY (to
introduce the lesson)
Students will be asked what would be the effect on the earth if
the ozone layer will not be there.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

*Write an article in your own words on the given topics and draw
*Students assessed the importance of
the poster related to it.
atmosphere and its different elements in
1. Population is the major cause of global Warming.
life.
2 Ways to cope up with the Natural Disasters.

Through an
activity ‘
Collect Weekly weather
forecasts .

*Collect weekly weather forecasts of a week from any newspaper. Compare the data and observe the changes occurring in
the weather and write your views.

ACTIVITY (To introduce the lesson)
* What is the role of government in providing health care
facilities/ Health Resources in India?
* Difference between Public health care services and private
health care services.
* Gender discrimination that exists in access to healthcare
facilities in India. Why?
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

Activity (To introduce the lesson):
With the help of flow chart explain them in sequencing way
about Delhi rulers.
The students will be asked to explain the fact of transformation
of Delhi into a capital which controlled vast areas of the
subcontinent stated with the foundation of Delhi Sultans.

ACTIVITY (To support learning)
*Write some points on positive and negative aspects of health
care facilities in India.
*Explain why private facilities are more
batter than public facilities. (Paste 1or2 picture of private and
one for public facilities)

Activity (To Support learning): Art Integration:
Why the people did not accepted the token currency issued by
Muhammad-bin Tughluq?
Was it different from the paper currency that we use now?
Write your views and collect the pictures of currency that time
and at present and paste it in your classwork.

*Students will learn to identify the
different sections of the people who are
deprived of the health care facilities.
*Students will be able to analyze the
importance of good food, clean drinking
water, and pollution free environment.
*Students will be able to know about the
measures taken by the government to
ensure equality in health care.
*Students will realize that there is no
equality on the basis Of health care in
India.

Through
discussion and activity.

SEP(13 days)

7

HISTORY
Unit 4
The Mughal
Empire

*Student will study that how and why the Mughals became strongest
ruler of India
*Students will understand the concept of Mansabdars, Jagirdars, zabt and
zamindars.
*Students will trace the political history of India in the 15ᵗh to 17th
century.
*Students will know the growth and expansion of the Mughal Empire as
well as downfall of Mughal Empire.
*Students will understand the relation of the Mughal with other rulers.
*Students will come to know how Akbar was able to expand his empire
through direct conquest, matrimonial alliance and conciliatory policies
and his famous religious policy.
*Student will understand the Akbar’s idea of Sulh-i-kul or universal peace.
* Students will study about the importance of the first battle of Panipat
and its impact on the power of politics in India.
Students will come to know how the Mughals started ruling in India and
they will also learn the sequence of first Mughal ruler to the last Mughal
ruler year wise.

ACTIVITIY (To support learning): Art Integration:
Students will be asked, what was the reason of decline of Delhi
Sultans?
ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
Recall the previous chapter knowledge and correlate it with
this chapter because both the chapters are related to the
political disunity in India that marked the end of the Delhi
Sultans and it was captured by Mughal Empire.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

*Draw a colorful family tree \ flow chart of
‘The Great Mughal Rulers’ and mention their ruling year with
ruler’s pictures.
Babar 1526-1530
Humayun 1530-1540
Akbar 1556-1605
Jahangir 1605-1627
Shah jahan 1627-1685
Aurangzeb 1658-1707

* Students will be able to develop the
sense of religious tolerance through Din-eillahi.
Through an activity colorful
* Students will be able to develop the
family tree \ flow chart
sense of building relationship with other
territory

REVISION
MID TERM EXAM

6

CIVICS
Chapter 3
How the state
government
works

* Students will understand the meaning of democratic election and
election commission.
* Students will come to know about different organs of the government
and level of government.
* Students will learn about the need and working of the government.
* Students will understand the concept of simple majority.
* Students will know the function of the Vidhan-sabha and Vidhan
parishad and the difference between the both.
* Students will know the importance of voting.
* Students will study about the duties n responsibilities of a good citizen.
Students will study and learn the functioning of the government at state
level and local.
* Students will be analyzing the function of legislature.
* Students will be able to identify the process of election.
* Students will be able to behave like a responsible citizen of the country.
Students will get knowledge about the functioning of government at the
state level and local.

ACTIVITY (To introduce the lesson)
*Students will be asked to explain the structure of local
government with the help of flow chart, which they had
studied in previous class.
*Functions of the state government.
*How to form or dissolve a government.
*Discussion on the role of the opposition party.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

Activity- (To support learning)
*Explanation on the process of Election Conduct dummy election
in the class.
*Conduction of mock legislative assembly.
what is an EVM? From when did the Indian government
start
using
EVM
for
Students came to know about the
elections? Why and how it is better than the voting system used importance of voting.
in the past?
*Which government is working in our state and who is Chief
Minister?

OCT(19 days)

HISTORY
Tribes, Nomads
and settled
communities

*The student will learn the characteristics of tribal communities of
medieval India.
*They will learn the history of the Gonds
*They will learn the history of Ahoms
*They will be able to convey an idea of long-term social change and
movements of people in the subcontinent
*students will understand political developments in specific regions
*students will be able to Illustrate how anthropological studies,
inscriptions and chronicles are used to write history.

The following points to be discussed to explain the reasons for
the origin of tribes or communities is India. Various social
changes took place in the Indian subcontinent over different
time periods.
Varna-based societies interacted with different tribal societies.
As a result of it, many tribes merged with the caste based
societies and adopted Hinduism. But some tribal societies still
rejected the caste-based society of inequality.
Their major occupation was agriculture.
They did not have or preserve any written records, but passed
on the culture through the means of oral tradition.
Some of the tribal societies were nomadic in nature while
others were settlers.
New sub-castes or jatis emerged within the the earlier castes.
Due to the social changes that occurred in the different tribes,
new states developed.

6

GEOGRAPHY
Water

Students will be able to:
*Understand and draw the water cycle
*Acquire map skills through marking and identifying the major seas,
rivers, lakes and ocean currents of the world.
*Familiarize themselves with the three major movements in the oceans:
Waves, Tides and Ocean currents and understand their importance.
* Students will acquire map skills through marking and identification of
various water bodies and ocean currents.
* They will become familiar with the elements of weather, types of winds
and rainfall.

*Following questions can be discussed:
1. why is earth called blue planet?
2. Sources of fresh water
On a globe the students are showed the different oceans.
* Using a video presentation on the smart board.
* Identification of various water bodies and currents on the
world map.
* Diagrams

6

*Students will learn to interrogate gender construction in different social
and economic contexts.
* Students will develop an understanding about the existing gender
inequalities in different spheres of society.
CIVICS
* Students will study about the roles of men and women in terms of the
Chapter 4 & 5
work they do and in every field, women are not valued equally as men.
Growing up as
Men and women do not have the same status in society.
Boys and Girls
* Students will study about the government policies made for the women
and Women
and children like - The government has set up Aanganwadi or child-care
change the world
Centre in several villages in the country.
*Students will come to know, why the main responsibility of household
work, taking care of children, elderly people and looking after the family,
is only expected with a women.

6

Collage Making
*gather information about the livelihood of Indian tribal
societies.
• creatively present the organisation of medieval tribal societies
through a collage.
Art- various paintings of tribal lifestyles

Map pointing
identify and locate places
of major tribes on a
political Map of India

Art Integration:
Ask students to find pictures and reports on the tsunami in Japan
Critical thinking
and paste them on a chart paper and make a report.

Map Activity:
Mark the oceans on world
map.

POOJA HOLIDAY

NOV(21 days)

The students will be able to:
*Learn about nature’s diverse flora and fauna
*Classify the different types of forests and grasslands and identify them
on the map
* Appreciate the value of forests
* Understand the causes of endangerment and the conservation
measures.
*Learn about nature’s diverse flora and fauna
*Classify the different types of forests and grasslands and identify them
on the map
*Appreciate the value of forests
* Understand the causes of endangerment and the conservation
measures

6

GEOGRAPHY
Natural
Vegetation and
wildlife

6

Students will learn about
*the major religions ideas and practices that began in this period
*how saints challenged the formal traditions.
*About the number of religious groups that emerged during this period.
HISTORY
*To indicate the major religions ideas and practices that began in this
Devotional Paths
period
to the Divine
*To understand how saints challenged the formal traditions.
*Understand how Kabir and Guru Nanak challenged formal religions
*Illustrate how traditions preserved in texts and oral traditions are used
to reconstruct history.

ACTIVITY (To introduce the lesson)
*Students will be asked to tell what is the main reason of
inequalities, have they ever faced such situation in their
locality in real life situation?
Students will share their views.
2 Explain:
a. The purpose of bringing about change,
b. Role of gender in school and family and reasons for
inequality in jobs.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

ACTIVITIY (To support Iearning)
Art Integration:
1. Mention some measures to remove the discrimination
between males and females.
2. Look at the picture given below, what message does this
picture convey? Give an appropriate title to this picture by
making a slogan in your own words.
3. Woman is the procreator of this world, the human race cannot
qo on without her, but the saddest fact remains that she is
discriminated against in most of the aspects of life. The
discrimination between two people only because one being a boy
and the other a girl. Make\ Draw a poster to show gender
equality.

*Students will be able to examine the
government’s role in bringing about
changes through various legislatures or to
remove inequality.
*Students will know, about the
multitasking role of a woman in every
family.

Through the
poster making and debate
based on real life
examples.

* Students will solve a crossword puzzle to find the names of the
trees and animals(Logical
reasoning)
understand the importance of
* Make a collage of rainforests, grasslands and coniferous
conservation.
forests(Craft)
* Poster making- Save Wild Life(Art)
* Street play on environment conservation(Theatre)

Map work
Written test
Check your understanding
with a quiz

The following questions will be discussed in the class:
*When and where did the bhakti movement begin?
*Its effect on the religious development.
*Two saints from maharashtra
*Discuss the Bhakti Saints and the traditions of sikhs

Students will be brainstormed by a stimulating question*Are there any religious rituals followed in your home?
Learn the importance bhakti.
*Do you think they are important to show your devotion to god?
*Write down your opinion in two or three lines.

1. Written test
2. Group Discussion
3. A short oral test would
be taken to check proper
assimilation of the topic
discussed.

Textbook- Reading books and explanation of the concepts.
Smartboard(ICT)- Smartboard will be used to give visual
illustrations.
Students will be given a cross word puzzle. Students have to
find the different forms of mass media vertically and
horizontally.
Students will be instructed to complete the cross
word within 5 minutes. (Group activity and crossword puzzle)
Students will be divided into groups and each group will pick a
story from a TV news channel and write about them in your
words. (Creative writing and group activity)

Students will be divided into groups and will be asked to pen
down various effects of
advertising and further discus their advantages and
disadvantages. (Group Discussion)
Poster making activity will be conducted in class in which the
students will make poster
advertising a product or service. (Art and Craft activity)

* Oral test
* Written test
* Quiz

* Humans live in almost every part of the world and we all do
the same things, but in different ways, and what we eat or
wear depends on the environment around us.(Lecture method)
* Video presentations on life in these two regions (ICT)
* Location of the two river basins on the map of the world(Map
skills)

* On the political map of South America, draw the equator. Mark
the countries through
which the equator passes( Spirit of Inquiry)
* All the greatest empires ever, from the Romans to the Moghuls,
started from tropical regions, and none started from the north or
south poles. Discuss possible reasons for this.(Critical analysis)
* Share some ideas and info on why the Amazon River Basin is
the largest in the world.(Peer learning)

* Interactive session where students talk about the trees in
their surroundings and their characteristics (Peer involvement)
* An exchange of information about the different types of
vegetation in different parts of the country (Observational
skills)
* Explanation by the teacher using the smart board(ICT)

PA-2

6

CIVICS
Understanding
Media and
Advertising

10

GEOGRAPHY
The tropical and
subtropical
regions

6

CIVICS
Markets around
us

DEC(26 days)

The students will be able to:
* understand the role of the media in facilitating interaction between the
government and citizens
* gain a sense that government is accountable to its citizens
* understand the link between information and power
*gain a critical sense of the impact of media on people’s lives and choices
* Students will gain knowledge about different forms of mass media.
* Student will know about the role and impact of media on people.
* Identify the ways by which advertisements are distributed.
* Name and define the various methods of advertisement.
* Apply their knowledge of product advertisement to the real world.

The students will be abke to:
*Learn about life in the Amazon basin and Brahmaputra basin
*Understand the differences in culture, traditions, food, occupations,
natural vegetation and wildlife
*Analyze how difference in climate and surroundings brings about a
change in the human environment
*understand the complex inter-relationship of humans and the natural
environment
*compare lives in different surroundings or environmental settings
The students will be able to :

appreciate that cultural differences are a
result of interactions between human
beings and their different environment
(Value education)

Group discussion on the
following topics;
*The Brahmaputra: A
Destructive River
* The Gangotri Glacier and
Global Warming

Textbook- Reading books and explanation of the concepts.

JAN(18 days)

consumers
Understand market as a link between the consumer and the producer.

illustrations.
through shops and malls’.(Debate and discussion)

Students will be divided into groups and each group will be given
one type of market of which they will make a poster.(Poster
making)

Oral test
Written test
Quiz

The students will be able to:
Mughals, Nawabs of
Awadh and Bengal, and the Nizam of Hyderabad
6
JAN(18 days)

HISTORY
Eighteenth
Century political
formations

Textbook- Reading books and explanation of the concepts.
illustrations.

reconstruct history
The power of the Mughal Empire had declined by the start of the
eighteenth century, and by 1765, the British started controlling many
parts of eastern India.

rulers, Later Mughal Rulers and Peshwas of the Marathas and
Guru Gobind Singh and paste in the
scrap book .(Research work and collage making activity)

The class will be divided into groups of ten students each. Each
group will collect the informations on the Marathas / Rajputs
/Sikhs and share this collected information with other students of
the class.(Group activity and peer
learning)

Oral test
Written test
Quiz

1707 and the battle of Panipat in 1761.

6

CIVICS
Struggles for
Equality

* They would be able to develop this notion that the Indian constitution
recognizes the equality of all persons.
of struggling for their rights.

Brain Storming-The class would start with a discussion on what
the students have already learnt in the previous classes and
hence what is it that they would learn now. They would also be
told the significance of the topic that they would be studying.

significance of constitution in peoples
struggle for equality.

1. Written test
2. Quiz
3. Group discussion

against inequality.

* Students will understand the complex inter relationship between
humans living in temperate grasslands and their natural environments.
* Students will be able to compare life in one’s own surroundings with
lives in other environmental settings.
* Students will be able to appreciate that cultural differences are a result
of interactions between human beings and their different environments.
The students will be able to examine the climate condition vegetation and
life in Prairies and velds.
•They will be able to tabulate the difference between the Prairies and
Velds

11

GEOGRAPHY
Life in the
temperate
grasslands

11

Student will understand the complex inter-relationship between humans
and their natural environment.
GEOGRAPHY
Student will be able to compare life in one’s own surrounding with life in
Life in the deserts other environmental settings.
Student will appreciate the cultural differences that exist in the world due
to interactions between humans and their different environments.

*Recall the different heat zones of earth.
*recall the understanding of temperate grasslands and
will talk about the features of temperate grasslands.
Discuss the questions:
Why is the soil in this region black?
Life in Praires and velds
compare the lifestyles and livestock etc.

Art Intergration:
Paste/Draw some pictures depicting the lifestyle of the people
living in the grasslands o an chart paper.

Ask the students to paste a
map of the world in their
notebooks with the
priaries and vels marked
on it.

Art Intergration:
students to gather pictures of climatic conditions, flora and
fauna, tribes and economic
activities of both the deserts and create a pictorial depiction
using an A3 size
sheet to show the difference between physical and cultural
features of Hot desert(Sahara)
and Cold desert(Ladakh)

locate the two deserts
Sahara
and Ladakh on a
world map

FEB(22 days)

MAR(14 days)
Subject Teacher: Radhika Sai Santosh

Pre content checking:
Recall the features of desert.
Introduction to life in desert
*Water is necessary for life on earth and it is very difficult to
survive without water.
*Deserts are places with very little rainfall, scanty vegetation,
and extreme temperatures, and depending on the
temperatures we have two types of deserts: hot and cold.
*Many people around the world have adapted to life in the
deserts, and and they also practise agriculture wherever water
is available.
REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class - VII

Social Studies
Month

No.of
days

10

Topic

CIVICS
Chapter 1
On Equality

APR (23 days)

13

12

HISTORY
Chapters 1
Tracing changes
through a
thousand years.

HISTORY
Chapter 2
New kings and
Kingdoms

Learning outcomes

Execution

* Student will understand the meaning and importance of equality
(equality-fair treatment to all human being by society and the state)
* Student will know that according to the constitution all Indians are
equal and will get same rights in the court of law.
* Student will know about the inequalities existing in the society like
lower caste people and Dalit’s were exploited in the society.
* Student will know the government’s laws and schemes to improve the
lives of people in the country who have been discriminated.
* Student will understand the human right and it is important for all
human beings. Everyone should be treated equally.
Student will know that every Indian who are 18 years and above has the
right to vote/universal.

Before starting the chapter couple of questions will be asked to
the students:
* How will you show equality in class through your behaviour?
*What can you do in your area or your society to highlight
equality?
*Discussion on three parameters through which equality can
be measured in society, (Political, social and Economic
equality)
*Discussions on various laws and schemes or programmers run
by the government to improve the lives of people in the
country those who have been discriminated by the society.
(Mid-day Meal Scheme, RTE and Reservation)
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

* Students will evaluate the Political, Social, economic and religious
conditions of the period.
* Students understood the changing of time, changes took place and
some important situations become the part of history.
* Students will be able to express their views about the changes that can
be seen and adopted by people that time.
* Students will be able to develop the concept of sharing views and
observe the different developments which become the base of society
because of that the British historians divided the history of India into
three periods. [Hindu, Muslim and British]
*Students understand about jatis and jati panchayat.

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
Based on previous learning let us recap how from the time of
early man and the major changes that took place in India and
by what all names India is known as.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

*Students will read and understand how with the changes in the time
period new political development took place in India.
* Students will understand about the Rajput’s and their lifestyle along
with their contribution in the Indian History.
* Students will know the development and understanding about the
connections between political and economic process through the
exploration of Cholas.
* Students will compare the architecture development of medieval period
and modern period.
* Students will understand the importance of temple building during
medieval period.
*Students understand about the Tripartite Struggle, samantas and
mahasamantas.

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson):
Students will be asked to share their knowledge about, why
and how India was invaded and plunders in the beginning of
the medieval period. They will be asked to search stories or
folklores associated with any of the ruler they heard about in
medieval period like Prithiviraj Chouhan or shivaji etc. with
pictures.

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment Activity/Experential learning Life skills/values

Art Integration:
1. The constitution of
India is the lengthiest constitution in the world.
2. Make the Preamble on A-4 Paper and paste in your classwork
notebook. (Preamble is the first page of our constitution)
3. what are the policies or law made by the Indian constitution to
promote equality?
4. Read the newspaper and find at least two examples of
different types of discrimination in our Society. Paste it in your
class work note
book.

Responsibility of treating
everybody with respect and
dignity in the society like lower caste
people.

Assignment and
assessment

Through the
interactive
method and
discussion.

ACTIVITY (to support learning)
After completing the chapter students choose:
1 topic and write their views- what they understood about it?
*Economic history.
* Students will be able to create awareness Through
*Social history.
about how reading newspaper will
group discussion.
*Political history.
enhance their knowledge of history.
2) Compare map of medieval period with the present day map of
the subcontinent. Write 2 similarities and 2 dissimilarities in that
map. Ex: area of India, number of state.

Art Integration:
*On political map of India mark the northern and southern
kingdoms as given in Book.

*Students compared the election process
of the medieval period with present day
elections methodology.

Through
discussion and activity.

MAY(24 days)

12

12
JUN(25 days)

GEOGRAPHY
Chapter-1Environment

Chapter 2
Inside the
Earth

* Students will understand meaning of environment and domains of the
environment.
* Students will come to know what is an ecosystem?
Students will understand the various components of both natural and
human environment.
* Students will be able to analyze that how environment is important for
all living beings.
•students will be able to identify the mechanism of water, which is
circulated all realms of the earth.
through the water cycle, and also
supports life on the planet.
*Students will be able to understand the difference between natural
environment and human environment.
* Students will come to know What an Ecosystem is?
* Students will know the different kinds of minerals present in the earth
surface.
* Students learn about the various forces (exogenic and endogenic) that
take place inside the earth crust and the process that take place outside
the earth.
*Students will know about Rock Cycle, and the different type of Rocks.
*Students will learn about the components of natural environment.
* Students will analyze the interdependence of the components and their
importance in our life.
* Students will learn to appreciate and develop sensitivity towards
different environments.

ACTIVITY: to introduce the lesson *Students recall their previous knowledge which they had
learnt in previous (6th) class about earth and all 4 spears of the
earth. [Hydrosphere, Lithosphere, Atmosphere and Biosphere]
* Explanation about the earth surface and interior of the earth
with the help of diagram
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

ACTIVITY To support learning: Art Integration:
*Write 2 examples of biotic and abiotic environment and explain
their role in our life.
Students analyzed the important of
*What can we do as a human being to save our environment and
environment as well as ecosystem.
maintain ecological balance? Give your views and make a poster
of it.

Activities: To support learning — with Art Integration.
*If Humans have a right to mine the earth for minerals, oil and
coal etc. then they also have the responsibility protect it. How,
share your own views with poster?
*In scrapbook,
students have to collect and paste four pictures of monuments
and find out what type of rocks were used to build them?
*Draw a labeled diagram of ‘Rock cycle’.
*Draw colorful and labeled diagram of ’Interior of the Earth’.

Through the poster making
and
The real life examples with
discussion based on the
topic.
Subject Enrichment
Activity.

*Students will be able to learn to
Through
appreciate and develop sensitivity towards interaction and scrapbook
different environments.
a ACTIVITY

REVISION
PERIODIC ASSESSMENT-1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

JUL

6

AUG(23 days)
6

10

6

SEP(13 days)

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
The student will be asked to give their views about, how do
they differentiate between Natural environment and human
made environment.

GEOGRAPHY
chapter 3
Our changing
Earth

* Students understand about the appearance and characteristic features
of landforms and its movement.
*Students will understand different layers of the earth and its
components.
*Students will know the kinds of minerals present in the earth
* Students explain about the various forces (exogenic and endogenic) that
take place inside the earth crust and the process that take place outside
the earth.
* Students will know aboutvolcano and earthquake
* Students understand about meanders, sea caves and sea arches.
* Students understand the process of erosion and
deposition creates different landforms on earth.
* Students will able to locate various places on the earth which are
earthquake prone areas. Like Srinagar, Indonesia etc.

GEOGRAPHY
Chapter 4
Air

* Students will understand the importance of Atmosphere and its
different layers
* Students will understand the meaning of atmosphere and why it is
regarded as the most vital/dynamic among the four major realms of our
planet
* Students will understand about greenhouse effect.
* Students will understand the difference between climate and weather.
* Students will come to know the composition of the atmosphere and
they will be able to co-relate it with how it is getting disturbed and giving
rise to global warming.
* Students will study and understand the different
layers of atmosphere.
* Students will study about the basic terms like moisture, condensation
and precipitation.
*Students analyze the importance of different gases in the atmosphere
and its utility.
*Students will understand the structure of atmosphere and its impact on
earth directly and indirectly.

CIVICS
Unit 2
Role of
Government in
Health

* Students will understand the role of government in providing health
care facilities to all.
* Students will understand the disparities prevailing between healthcare
facilities provided by public sector and private sector.
* Students will know about gender discrimination that exists in access to
healthcare facilities in India.
* Students will know about the state government policies; develop
abilities and the function of government.
*Students will understand the reason for inadequate health care facilities.

* Students will study understand the development of political
institutions.
* Students will study about the Sultans military strategies and resources
mobilization.
Students will come to know about the expansion of the Delhi sultans,
HISTORY
dynasties and their administration in chronological order.
Unit 3
* Students will study about the causes of decline and disintegration of
The Delhi Sultans
Delhi sultanate.
* Students will come know about internal frontier and external frontier.
*Students know about iqtas and iqtadars or muqti.

ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
Activities- Students recall their previous knowledge which they
had learnt in their previous (6th) class about earth ‘the major
landforms of the earth’.
*Explain work of the Rivers, work of sea waves, work of ice and
work of wind.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

ACTIVITY (to support learning):Art Integration:
*Students will be asked to collect pictures of the devastation that
take place after the earthquake from newspaper/ periodicals/
internet and paste them in your scrapbook and make collage.
*Importance of Volcano, explain with labeled diagram.
*Write the advantages of Erosion and Deposition, by which
process are involved in making soil fertile for farmers.

Through
discussion and interaction.
Scrapbook ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY (to support the learning): Art Integration:
Use chart paper, to draw a pie chart and show the amount of
different gases in the
atmosphere.
ACTIVITY (to
introduce the lesson)
Students will be asked what would be the effect on the earth if
the ozone layer will not be there.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

*Write an article in your own words on the given topics and draw
*Students assessed the importance of
the poster related to it.
atmosphere and its different elements in
1. Population is the major cause of global Warming.
life.
2 Ways to cope up with the Natural Disasters.

Through an
activity ‘
Collect Weekly weather
forecasts .

*Collect weekly weather forecasts of a week from any newspaper. Compare the data and observe the changes occurring in
the weather and write your views.

ACTIVITY (To introduce the lesson)
* What is the role of government in providing health care
facilities/ Health Resources in India?
* Difference between Public health care services and private
health care services.
* Gender discrimination that exists in access to healthcare
facilities in India. Why?
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

Activity (To introduce the lesson):
With the help of flow chart explain them in sequencing way
about Delhi rulers.
The students will be asked to explain the fact of transformation
of Delhi into a capital which controlled vast areas of the
subcontinent stated with the foundation of Delhi Sultans.

ACTIVITY (To support learning)
*Write some points on positive and negative aspects of health
care facilities in India.
*Explain why private facilities are more
batter than public facilities. (Paste 1or2 picture of private and
one for public facilities)

Activity (To Support learning): Art Integration:
Why the people did not accepted the token currency issued by
Muhammad-bin Tughluq?
Was it different from the paper currency that we use now?
Write your views and collect the pictures of currency that time
and at present and paste it in your classwork.

*Students will learn to identify the
different sections of the people who are
deprived of the health care facilities.
*Students will be able to analyze the
importance of good food, clean drinking
water, and pollution free environment.
*Students will be able to know about the
measures taken by the government to
ensure equality in health care.
*Students will realize that there is no
equality on the basis Of health care in
India.

Through
discussion and activity.

SEP(13 days)

7

HISTORY
Unit 4
The Mughal
Empire

*Student will study that how and why the Mughals became strongest
ruler of India
*Students will understand the concept of Mansabdars, Jagirdars, zabt and
zamindars.
*Students will trace the political history of India in the 15ᵗh to 17th
century.
*Students will know the growth and expansion of the Mughal Empire as
well as downfall of Mughal Empire.
*Students will understand the relation of the Mughal with other rulers.
*Students will come to know how Akbar was able to expand his empire
through direct conquest, matrimonial alliance and conciliatory policies
and his famous religious policy.
*Student will understand the Akbar’s idea of Sulh-i-kul or universal peace.
* Students will study about the importance of the first battle of Panipat
and its impact on the power of politics in India.
Students will come to know how the Mughals started ruling in India and
they will also learn the sequence of first Mughal ruler to the last Mughal
ruler year wise.

ACTIVITIY (To support learning): Art Integration:
Students will be asked, what was the reason of decline of Delhi
Sultans?
ACTIVITY (to introduce the lesson)
Recall the previous chapter knowledge and correlate it with
this chapter because both the chapters are related to the
political disunity in India that marked the end of the Delhi
Sultans and it was captured by Mughal Empire.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

*Draw a colorful family tree \ flow chart of
‘The Great Mughal Rulers’ and mention their ruling year with
ruler’s pictures.
Babar 1526-1530
Humayun 1530-1540
Akbar 1556-1605
Jahangir 1605-1627
Shah jahan 1627-1685
Aurangzeb 1658-1707

* Students will be able to develop the
sense of religious tolerance through Din-eillahi.
Through an activity colorful
* Students will be able to develop the
family tree \ flow chart
sense of building relationship with other
territory

REVISION
MID TERM EXAM

6

CIVICS
Chapter 3
How the state
government
works

* Students will understand the meaning of democratic election and
election commission.
* Students will come to know about different organs of the government
and level of government.
* Students will learn about the need and working of the government.
* Students will understand the concept of simple majority.
* Students will know the function of the Vidhan-sabha and Vidhan
parishad and the difference between the both.
* Students will know the importance of voting.
* Students will study about the duties n responsibilities of a good citizen.
Students will study and learn the functioning of the government at state
level and local.
* Students will be analyzing the function of legislature.
* Students will be able to identify the process of election.
* Students will be able to behave like a responsible citizen of the country.
Students will get knowledge about the functioning of government at the
state level and local.

ACTIVITY (To introduce the lesson)
*Students will be asked to explain the structure of local
government with the help of flow chart, which they had
studied in previous class.
*Functions of the state government.
*How to form or dissolve a government.
*Discussion on the role of the opposition party.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

Activity- (To support learning)
*Explanation on the process of Election Conduct dummy election
in the class.
*Conduction of mock legislative assembly.
what is an EVM? From when did the Indian government
start
using
EVM
for
Students came to know about the
elections? Why and how it is better than the voting system used importance of voting.
in the past?
*Which government is working in our state and who is Chief
Minister?

OCT(19 days)

HISTORY
Tribes, Nomads
and settled
communities

*The student will learn the characteristics of tribal communities of
medieval India.
*They will learn the history of the Gonds
*They will learn the history of Ahoms
*They will be able to convey an idea of long-term social change and
movements of people in the subcontinent
*students will understand political developments in specific regions
*students will be able to Illustrate how anthropological studies,
inscriptions and chronicles are used to write history.

The following points to be discussed to explain the reasons for
the origin of tribes or communities is India. Various social
changes took place in the Indian subcontinent over different
time periods.
Varna-based societies interacted with different tribal societies.
As a result of it, many tribes merged with the caste based
societies and adopted Hinduism. But some tribal societies still
rejected the caste-based society of inequality.
Their major occupation was agriculture.
They did not have or preserve any written records, but passed
on the culture through the means of oral tradition.
Some of the tribal societies were nomadic in nature while
others were settlers.
New sub-castes or jatis emerged within the the earlier castes.
Due to the social changes that occurred in the different tribes,
new states developed.

6

GEOGRAPHY
Water

Students will be able to:
*Understand and draw the water cycle
*Acquire map skills through marking and identifying the major seas,
rivers, lakes and ocean currents of the world.
*Familiarize themselves with the three major movements in the oceans:
Waves, Tides and Ocean currents and understand their importance.
* Students will acquire map skills through marking and identification of
various water bodies and ocean currents.
* They will become familiar with the elements of weather, types of winds
and rainfall.

*Following questions can be discussed:
1. why is earth called blue planet?
2. Sources of fresh water
On a globe the students are showed the different oceans.
* Using a video presentation on the smart board.
* Identification of various water bodies and currents on the
world map.
* Diagrams

6

*Students will learn to interrogate gender construction in different social
and economic contexts.
* Students will develop an understanding about the existing gender
inequalities in different spheres of society.
CIVICS
* Students will study about the roles of men and women in terms of the
Chapter 4 & 5
work they do and in every field, women are not valued equally as men.
Growing up as
Men and women do not have the same status in society.
Boys and Girls
* Students will study about the government policies made for the women
and Women
and children like - The government has set up Aanganwadi or child-care
change the world
Centre in several villages in the country.
*Students will come to know, why the main responsibility of household
work, taking care of children, elderly people and looking after the family,
is only expected with a women.

6

Collage Making
*gather information about the livelihood of Indian tribal
societies.
• creatively present the organisation of medieval tribal societies
through a collage.
Art- various paintings of tribal lifestyles

Map pointing
identify and locate places
of major tribes on a
political Map of India

Art Integration:
Ask students to find pictures and reports on the tsunami in Japan
Critical thinking
and paste them on a chart paper and make a report.

Map Activity:
Mark the oceans on world
map.

POOJA HOLIDAY

NOV(21 days)

The students will be able to:
*Learn about nature’s diverse flora and fauna
*Classify the different types of forests and grasslands and identify them
on the map
* Appreciate the value of forests
* Understand the causes of endangerment and the conservation
measures.
*Learn about nature’s diverse flora and fauna
*Classify the different types of forests and grasslands and identify them
on the map
*Appreciate the value of forests
* Understand the causes of endangerment and the conservation
measures

6

GEOGRAPHY
Natural
Vegetation and
wildlife

6

Students will learn about
*the major religions ideas and practices that began in this period
*how saints challenged the formal traditions.
*About the number of religious groups that emerged during this period.
HISTORY
*To indicate the major religions ideas and practices that began in this
Devotional Paths
period
to the Divine
*To understand how saints challenged the formal traditions.
*Understand how Kabir and Guru Nanak challenged formal religions
*Illustrate how traditions preserved in texts and oral traditions are used
to reconstruct history.

ACTIVITY (To introduce the lesson)
*Students will be asked to tell what is the main reason of
inequalities, have they ever faced such situation in their
locality in real life situation?
Students will share their views.
2 Explain:
a. The purpose of bringing about change,
b. Role of gender in school and family and reasons for
inequality in jobs.
* Videos, PPT, Diksha APP

ACTIVITIY (To support Iearning)
Art Integration:
1. Mention some measures to remove the discrimination
between males and females.
2. Look at the picture given below, what message does this
picture convey? Give an appropriate title to this picture by
making a slogan in your own words.
3. Woman is the procreator of this world, the human race cannot
qo on without her, but the saddest fact remains that she is
discriminated against in most of the aspects of life. The
discrimination between two people only because one being a boy
and the other a girl. Make\ Draw a poster to show gender
equality.

*Students will be able to examine the
government’s role in bringing about
changes through various legislatures or to
remove inequality.
*Students will know, about the
multitasking role of a woman in every
family.

Through the
poster making and debate
based on real life
examples.

* Students will solve a crossword puzzle to find the names of the
trees and animals(Logical
reasoning)
understand the importance of
* Make a collage of rainforests, grasslands and coniferous
conservation.
forests(Craft)
* Poster making- Save Wild Life(Art)
* Street play on environment conservation(Theatre)

Map work
Written test
Check your understanding
with a quiz

The following questions will be discussed in the class:
*When and where did the bhakti movement begin?
*Its effect on the religious development.
*Two saints from maharashtra
*Discuss the Bhakti Saints and the traditions of sikhs

Students will be brainstormed by a stimulating question*Are there any religious rituals followed in your home?
Learn the importance bhakti.
*Do you think they are important to show your devotion to god?
*Write down your opinion in two or three lines.

1. Written test
2. Group Discussion
3. A short oral test would
be taken to check proper
assimilation of the topic
discussed.

Textbook- Reading books and explanation of the concepts.
Smartboard(ICT)- Smartboard will be used to give visual
illustrations.
Students will be given a cross word puzzle. Students have to
find the different forms of mass media vertically and
horizontally.
Students will be instructed to complete the cross
word within 5 minutes. (Group activity and crossword puzzle)
Students will be divided into groups and each group will pick a
story from a TV news channel and write about them in your
words. (Creative writing and group activity)

Students will be divided into groups and will be asked to pen
down various effects of
advertising and further discus their advantages and
disadvantages. (Group Discussion)
Poster making activity will be conducted in class in which the
students will make poster
advertising a product or service. (Art and Craft activity)

* Oral test
* Written test
* Quiz

* Humans live in almost every part of the world and we all do
the same things, but in different ways, and what we eat or
wear depends on the environment around us.(Lecture method)
* Video presentations on life in these two regions (ICT)
* Location of the two river basins on the map of the world(Map
skills)

* On the political map of South America, draw the equator. Mark
the countries through
which the equator passes( Spirit of Inquiry)
* All the greatest empires ever, from the Romans to the Moghuls,
started from tropical regions, and none started from the north or
south poles. Discuss possible reasons for this.(Critical analysis)
* Share some ideas and info on why the Amazon River Basin is
the largest in the world.(Peer learning)

* Interactive session where students talk about the trees in
their surroundings and their characteristics (Peer involvement)
* An exchange of information about the different types of
vegetation in different parts of the country (Observational
skills)
* Explanation by the teacher using the smart board(ICT)

PA-2

6

CIVICS
Understanding
Media and
Advertising

10

GEOGRAPHY
The tropical and
subtropical
regions

6

CIVICS
Markets around
us

DEC(26 days)

The students will be able to:
* understand the role of the media in facilitating interaction between the
government and citizens
* gain a sense that government is accountable to its citizens
* understand the link between information and power
*gain a critical sense of the impact of media on people’s lives and choices
* Students will gain knowledge about different forms of mass media.
* Student will know about the role and impact of media on people.
* Identify the ways by which advertisements are distributed.
* Name and define the various methods of advertisement.
* Apply their knowledge of product advertisement to the real world.

The students will be abke to:
*Learn about life in the Amazon basin and Brahmaputra basin
*Understand the differences in culture, traditions, food, occupations,
natural vegetation and wildlife
*Analyze how difference in climate and surroundings brings about a
change in the human environment
*understand the complex inter-relationship of humans and the natural
environment
*compare lives in different surroundings or environmental settings
The students will be able to :

appreciate that cultural differences are a
result of interactions between human
beings and their different environment
(Value education)

Group discussion on the
following topics;
*The Brahmaputra: A
Destructive River
* The Gangotri Glacier and
Global Warming

Textbook- Reading books and explanation of the concepts.

JAN(18 days)

consumers
Understand market as a link between the consumer and the producer.

illustrations.
through shops and malls’.(Debate and discussion)

Students will be divided into groups and each group will be given
one type of market of which they will make a poster.(Poster
making)

Oral test
Written test
Quiz

The students will be able to:
Mughals, Nawabs of
Awadh and Bengal, and the Nizam of Hyderabad
6
JAN(18 days)

HISTORY
Eighteenth
Century political
formations

Textbook- Reading books and explanation of the concepts.
illustrations.

reconstruct history
The power of the Mughal Empire had declined by the start of the
eighteenth century, and by 1765, the British started controlling many
parts of eastern India.

rulers, Later Mughal Rulers and Peshwas of the Marathas and
Guru Gobind Singh and paste in the
scrap book .(Research work and collage making activity)

The class will be divided into groups of ten students each. Each
group will collect the informations on the Marathas / Rajputs
/Sikhs and share this collected information with other students of
the class.(Group activity and peer
learning)

Oral test
Written test
Quiz

1707 and the battle of Panipat in 1761.

6

CIVICS
Struggles for
Equality

* They would be able to develop this notion that the Indian constitution
recognizes the equality of all persons.
of struggling for their rights.

Brain Storming-The class would start with a discussion on what
the students have already learnt in the previous classes and
hence what is it that they would learn now. They would also be
told the significance of the topic that they would be studying.

significance of constitution in peoples
struggle for equality.

1. Written test
2. Quiz
3. Group discussion

against inequality.

* Students will understand the complex inter relationship between
humans living in temperate grasslands and their natural environments.
* Students will be able to compare life in one’s own surroundings with
lives in other environmental settings.
* Students will be able to appreciate that cultural differences are a result
of interactions between human beings and their different environments.
The students will be able to examine the climate condition vegetation and
life in Prairies and velds.
•They will be able to tabulate the difference between the Prairies and
Velds

11

GEOGRAPHY
Life in the
temperate
grasslands

11

Student will understand the complex inter-relationship between humans
and their natural environment.
GEOGRAPHY
Student will be able to compare life in one’s own surrounding with life in
Life in the deserts other environmental settings.
Student will appreciate the cultural differences that exist in the world due
to interactions between humans and their different environments.

*Recall the different heat zones of earth.
*recall the understanding of temperate grasslands and
will talk about the features of temperate grasslands.
Discuss the questions:
Why is the soil in this region black?
Life in Praires and velds
compare the lifestyles and livestock etc.

Art Intergration:
Paste/Draw some pictures depicting the lifestyle of the people
living in the grasslands o an chart paper.

Ask the students to paste a
map of the world in their
notebooks with the
priaries and vels marked
on it.

Art Intergration:
students to gather pictures of climatic conditions, flora and
fauna, tribes and economic
activities of both the deserts and create a pictorial depiction
using an A3 size
sheet to show the difference between physical and cultural
features of Hot desert(Sahara)
and Cold desert(Ladakh)

locate the two deserts
Sahara
and Ladakh on a
world map

FEB(22 days)

MAR(14 days)
Subject Teacher: Radhika Sai Santosh

Pre content checking:
Recall the features of desert.
Introduction to life in desert
*Water is necessary for life on earth and it is very difficult to
survive without water.
*Deserts are places with very little rainfall, scanty vegetation,
and extreme temperatures, and depending on the
temperatures we have two types of deserts: hot and cold.
*Many people around the world have adapted to life in the
deserts, and and they also practise agriculture wherever water
is available.
REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

LITERATURE: The English Treasure

GRAMMAR: Climb with Cornerstone

Class:VII

Subject: English

Month

No of
days

3

APR 11
day

4

4

Topic

The Unseen Playmate
(Prose)

Learning outcomes
Students learn about
the unseen playmate

Execution
Recitation, Lecture and
Explanation.

Art Integration/Subject
Enrichment Activity/Experential Life skills/values
learning
Activity: Role Play

Learns to classify
Lecture,demonstration and Art integration: Drawing the
different types of
explaination with the help lesson tree of the types of
Sentences (Grammar) sentence and their uses of PPT.
sentences basedon their uses
and function

The Use of Force
(literature)

Learns the drawback of Lecture,reading aloud and
hiding symptoms from expalnation
doctor

Activity: Speech on the same
experience which they came
across while going to a doctor

Assignment and
assessment

Learns the value of an
Slip test,oral test
unseen friend who suppot a ,cross question
child while he/she is alone. and textual
questions.
Learns the impact of using
different sentences in
different situations.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

Learns the importance of
exposing the truth to a
doctor.

oral
question,workshe
et, cross question
and textual
questions.

4

5

MAY 24
days

5

5

5

4

Letter Writing
(Writing)

Nouns (Grammar)

Can identify the format Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Write a letter to their
of formal and informal explanation
friends
letter

Define nouns ,its types Lecture,demonstartion and Activity:Draw the lesson tree of The students learn that
and also can identify
explanation
nouns and its types
everything around us with a
the different types of
name is a noun.
nouns

Analyse the accident
Sindbad the Sailor's and the adventerous
Third Voyage
life of sea Journey
(Literature)

Lecture,Reading Aloud and
expalnation

Simple Tense
(Grammar)

Write a letter to
their friends.

Cross
question,workshe
et and textual
questions.

Activity: Group discussion on the Learns the adventure life of Slip test,cross
risk that could come across a sea a voyager
question and
journey
textual questions.

Deefine pronouns and
its types

Lecture, demonstration and Art integration:Draw a lesson
explanation
tree of pronoun and its types.

Learn to use right pronouns worksheet,quiz,cr
in plac of noun.
oss questions
and textual
questions.

Define articles and its
types and its uses.

Lecture, demonstration and Art integration: Draw a lesson
explanation with the help of tree of artices and its types
PPT.

Learn to use articles in their worksheet,quiz,cr
day to day life speech.
oss question and
textual questions.

Pronouns (Grammar)

Articles (Grammar)

Learn the habit of writing
letter to friends

Identify simple present Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Write the structure of
tense, simple past tense explanation with the help of simple present,simple past and
and simple future
PPT.
simple future tense.
tense.

It help us to express facts
or habitual activities.

worksheet,quiz,cr
oss questions
and textual
questions.

4

The Two old
Bachelor's (Poem)

JUN 18
days
5

5

Continuous tenses
(Grammar)

Perfect Tenses
(Grammar)

Understand the
struggle in bachelors
life.

Lecture along with
explanation.

Activity: Role play

Learn to respect every
people.

Slip test,oral test
and textual
questions.

Identify the structure of Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Mimes plus
present continuos,past explanation along with PPT. Give students a list of Present
continuous and future
Continuous sentences that they
continuous tense.
can mime to their partners for
them to guess, e.g. “You are
eating bread and jam.”

It help us to show an
worksheet,quiz
express an action that
and textual
is,was or will be in progress questions.
at a certain time.

Identify the structure of Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Present Perfect Bingo
present perfect, past
explanation along with PPT. game
perfect and future
perfect tense.

It help us to show and
understand that an action
has taken place.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

Respect for nation

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

PA-1
JUL

AUG 22
days

1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

6

Tryst With Destiny
(Literature)

Understand the role
and responsibilities of
the Indian citizen

Lecture,Reading Aloud and
expalnation

Activity: Declamation based on
famous leaders

6

Adjectives
(Grammar)

Define adjective and
identify its different
types.

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Lucky dip It gives us information
worksheet,quiz,cr
explanation
Students are invited to come up about an object size, shape, oss questions and
and feel one of the objects,
colour, origin or material. textual questions.
describing what it feels like. The

AUG 22
days

4

3

3

6

Learns the realm of
imagination.

Lecture,Reading
Aloud,recitation and
expalnation.

Identify the format of
email

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Students will write
explanation
email to me in my personal
email.

Identify the format of
notice

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: The students will write It keep us stay update
Slip test,oral test
explanation
notice in the class based on
within a system and help to and textual
summer camp organisation.
pass information.
questions.

Tartary(Poem)

Email

(Writing)

Notice (Writing)

Black beauty
(literature)

Understand the pain of Lecture,Reading Aloud and
a horse and
expalnation
understand the
different between cart
horse and riding horse
Learns the different
uses of prepositions

SEP 18
days

7

5

Prepositions
(Grammar)

The Post office
(Literature)

Avtivity: Speech based on
Impact of imagination
imagination if they were the king
of a nation.

Activity: Role play

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Spot the Preposition explanation along with PPT. The students will identify the
preposition in each sentence?

It helps to communicate
with people to far off
places.

slip test,oral
test,cross
question and
textual questions.

Slip test,oral test
and textual
questions.

Respect for animals

worksheet,quiz,cr
oss questions and
textual questions.

It help us to make special
relationship between
persons,objects and
location.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

Identify common post lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Student will watch a
Respect of somebodies
office forms
explanation
video regarding the step by step feeling
function of a post office.

slip test,oral
test,cross
question and
textual questions.

5

REVISION FOR MID-TERM
REVISION FOR MID-TERM
MID TERM EXAM
lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Guess the verb
explanation

Non finite verbs
(Grammar)

Define adverb and
classify its types
5

Adverbs (Grammar)

5

Gathering Leaves
(poem)

OCT 20
days

5

5

lecture,demonstaration and Art integration: Lesson tree of
explanation
adverbs and its types

Understand how nature Lecture,Reading
teach us
Aloud,recitation and
expalnation

Students learn the
lecture,demonstaration and
concept of different
explanation
auxiliary verbs and can
Modals and
Auxilaries (Grammar) classify it .

Learns the imvolvment and the importance of verbs

It help us to direct how
things happen and how
things appear.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

Activity: Recitation with proper Respect for nature
body language.

slip test,oral test

Activity :Best buddy- Students
will be divided into two
groups.One group with subject
and the other with predicate.
The students will find out their
best buddy.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

It helps to express
tense,aspect,mood and
voice.

POOJA HOLIDAY
Identify the three key Demonstration and
Activity: Students will be writing Students can write
parts of a paragraph: explanation with the help of a class paragraph together, such paragraph of their own.
topic sentence,
PPT.
as a recent school event, popular
Paragraph (Writing) supporting details,
game/movie or favorite class
and conclusion.
activity.

Write a paragraph
based on a given
topic.

5

Nov 24
days

4

Learn the beauty of
nature

Lecture,Reading
Aloud,Recitation and
expalnation

Activity: recitation with proper
body language

Learn to appreciate the
beauty of nature

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

Classify transitive and
intransitive verbs

lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Guess the verb
explanation

Identify the types of
sentence based on
function and types of
sentence based on
structure.

lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Passive Snap-In this
It help us to know who is worksheet,quiz
explanation
captivating passive voice game, performing or receiving the and textual
students play snap by matching action.
questions.
active and passive sentences that
have the same meaning.

A little night Music
(poem)

Transitive and
Intransitive verb
(Grammar)

5

Active and Passive
voice (Grammar)

5

The model
millionaire
(Literature)

A good deed never goes Lecture,Reading Aloud and
wasted
expalnation

The basic function of the
worksheet,quiz
transitive verb is to make and textual
the meaning clear, or to
questions.
complete the idea that the
sentence meant to express,
by linking the meaning to
its object

Activity: Speech by students on Learn to be truth and
the topic what your day would perform good deeds
be like if you were a millionaire. towards others

PA-2

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

4

Dec 13
days

5

4

5

JAN 22
days

Article (Writing)

understand journalistic Demonstration with
Activity: Students will write
terms and vocabulary. explanation with the help of article for upcoming school
understand the
PPT.
magazine.
structure of news
articles.

Concerning
Learns the
Chambermaids(Litera responsibility of
ture)
chambermaids
Learn the concept of
using the right verb for
the right subject.
Subject-verb
agreement
(Grammar)

Piano

(Poem)

Lecture,Reading Aloud and
expalnation

list the key parts of a
magazine article

Slip test based on
article writing and
oral question.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.
lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Finding rigt buddy:
It help us to correct errors worksheet,quiz
explanation
Students will be divided into two of Subject-verb agreement. and textual
groups .One group with subject
questions.
and the other group with verbs
and they will find out the best
pair of subject and verb.

Learn the beautiful
Lecture,Reading Aloud,
relationship between a recitation and expalnation
moter and a child.

Activity: Role play

Learnd to respect every
job.

Activity: Perfoming recitation
with proper body language.

Respecting the emotion of worksheet,quiz,cr
mother
oss question and
textual questions.

4

Conjunctions
(Grammar)

JAN 22
days

3

Dialogue (Writing)

5

The letter A
(Literature)

5

Interjections
(Grammar)

Identify the types of
lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Is The Sentence
It allows for more natural
conjunction and define explanation with PPT.
Correct?
flow and rhythm in our
conjunction
Write down a sentence with a
writing.
conjunction in it, but with the
wrong one instead of the correct
one. For instance, use “and”
rather than “because”. A sample
sentence: I enjoyed the movie
last night and my favourite actor
was in it. Ask pupils to spot the
issue, and choose the correct
word for the sentence.

worksheet,quiz,cr
oss questions and
textual questions.

define dialogue
discuss appropriate
usage of dialogue in
writing

lecture and explanation.

Activity: Group role-play based
on a dialogue script.

It helps us in life to use
decent word while
communicating with
friends.

Slip test based on
Dialogue writing.

It teach nothing is
impossible.

Lecture,Reading Aloud and
expalnation

Activity: Role play

where there is a will there
is a way

Identify interjection

worksheet,cross
questions, quiz
and textual
questions.
lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Interjection Comic strip It helps us to know sudden worksheet,quiz
explanation with PPT.
feelings and expression of and textual
people
questions.

5

2

Drunken Stupor
(Literature)

Story

(Writing)

Students learn the
Lecture,Reading Aloud and
importance of its origin expalnation
and surroundings.

Punctuation
(Grammar)

Learn the importance of
initial stage of life

worksheet,cross
questions,quiz
and textual
questions.

Learns the basic rules of Demonstartion with
Activity: Students will write story It help us to relate with our Slip test based on
writing different types explanation with the help of for upcoming School magazine. life experience.
story writing with
of story.
PPT.
clues and without
clues.
Understand to use
correct use of
punctuation

5

Activity: Role Play

lecture,demonstaration and Activity: Sentence Sorting explanation with PPT.
Encouraging students to look at
already constructed sentences
and working out what
punctuation is missing is a
fantastic small group activity.

It help us inour life to
create sense,clarity and
stress in sentence.

worksheet,quiz
and textual
questions.

Quality of humbelness

slip test,oral test,
cross question
and textual
questions.

FEB 21
days

4

Biblical significane of
Lecture,Reading
the beast and the palm Aloud,recitation and
expalnation
The Donkey (Poem) leaves

Activity: Perfoming recitation
with proper body language.

March 6
days

5

Direct and Indirect
Speech (Grammar)

3

Book review
(Writing)

3

Identify the difference
between direct and
indirect speech

lecture,demonstaration and Activity: What they tod you?
It help us to know what and worksheet,quiz,cr
explanation
Give the students a list of people how the character speak in oss questions and
they have probably been spoken different situations.
textual questions.
to by in their lives (e.g. teachers,
policemen, future employers,
immigration officers and market
researchers) or brainstorm such
a list onto the board.

Learn the format of a
book review.

Demonstration along with
explanantion.

Identify the types of
Types of sentences sentence based on
based on structure function and types of
(Grammar)
sentence based on
structure.

Activity: Students will write a
book review on their favourite
book.

lecture,demonstaration and Art integration:Drawing the
explanation
lesson tree of the types of
sentences based on their uses
and function.
REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM

Subject Teacher: W Shanjib Singh

Writing skills of a book
Slip test based on
review and how to make it book review.
attractive.
Learns the impact of using
different sentences in
different situations.

worksheet,quiz,cr
oss questions and
textual questions.

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:VII

Month

APR(23 days)

MAY(24 days)

Subject:MATHMATICS
No.of
days

23

24

15

JUN(25 days)

Art Integration/Subject
Enrichment Activity/Experential Life skills/values
learning

Topic

Learning outcomes

Execution

Integers

Stuents will be able to:
1. Define integers, absolute value of any number. 2.
Compare numbers
3. Understand properties of integers
4. Simplify expressions using BODMAS rule.

Discussion about the
topic through PPT
presentation, Showing
Videos from Diksha, Use
of smart board

Fractions

Students will be able to:
1. Define fraction as a part of whole
2. Understand different types of fractions
3. Find LCM and HCF of two or more numbers
4. Compare fractions
5. Perform operations on fractions
6. Use inverse operations to solve real life problems
on fractions

Discussion about the
topic through PPT
Framing equivalent fractions using
presentation, Showing
the available digits
Videos from Diksha app,
Use of smart board

Rational Numbers

Students will be able to:
1. Understand the concept and examples of Rational
numbers.
2. Understand positive and negative Rational
Discussion about the
numbers.
topic through PPT
3. Find equivalent Rational numbers.
presentation, Showing
4. Represent rational numbers in standard form.
Videos from Diksha app,
5. Represent rational numbers on the number line.
Use of smart board
6. Compare rational numbers.
7. Perform operations on rational numbers.

1. Computational skills to solve real life
problems such as in banks(credit and
A game of monopoly in different
debit),measuring
groups
temperatures, marking scheme ets
2. Decision making

Representation
of rational
number on the
number line.

1. Understand that a whole is always
greater than the part.
2. They can check their progress by
calculating the fractions of the work
done

1. Develop comparative
skills by arranging rational number in
ascending or descending order.
2. Develop problem solving ability in
real life situations.

Assignment and
assessment

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

JUN(25 days)

10

Decimals

Students will be able to:
1. Understand the concept of different types of
decimals.
2. Convert any one type of decimal to other.
3. Compute addition, subtraction,
multiplication and division of decimals.
4. Solve word problem involving decimals.

Discussion about the
topic through PPT
presentation, Showing
Videos from Diksha app,
Use of smart board

Framing
questions of
multiplication
and division of
decimals.

1. Computational Skill
2. Word problems solving
3. Learn the use of decimals in
variousdaily life aspects like
calculations relating to money.

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

PA-1
JUL

1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

13

AUG(23 days)

4

Exponents

Symmetry

Students will be able to:
1. Write number in its expanded form and will be able
to compare any two numbers.
Discussion about the
2. Express a given number in its prime factorization in
topic through PPT
their powers.
presentation, Showing
3. Know various laws of exponents.
Videos from Diksha app,
4. Apply the laws of exponents to solve the problems
Use of smart board
with different operations.
5. Know standard form / scientific
notation for numbers.
Students will be able to:
1. Understand line symmetry and reflection
symmetry
2. Identify the axis of symmetry.
Lines of symmetry for regular polygons.
3. Identify and apply the concept of
rotational symmetry of 2 -D figures.
4. Identify the figures having both
reflection and rotational symmetry

Discussion about the
topic through PPT
presentation, Showing
Videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board,
Outdoor activity

To prove laws
of exponent by
paper folding
and pasting.

1. To identify symmetrical
designs from the surroundings.
2.To find axis of symmetry and
order of rotational symmetry.

1. The students will be
able to connect exponents in real life
situations as we use units like square
feet, square meters, cubic
meters, etc.
2. Students will be able to express a
very large number or very small
number in scientific notation

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

1. Students would learn to
visualize the things
2. Students would learn to
find symmetrical figure.

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

Students will be able to:
1. Understand like terms and unlike terms.
2. Understand terms factors and coefficient
Algebraic Expressions 3. About Monomial, Binomial, Trinomial
and Polynomial.
4. Add and Subtract of algebraic expressions

Discussion about the
topics through PPT
presentation, showing
videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board

1. Computational Skill
2. While comparing any two things or
Frame and add algebraic
expression using like terms

situations, or people, the parameters and
scales must be same.

3. A single wrong step can deviate
youfrom the path.
4. There is more than just one way to
solve any problem

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

6
6

Algebraic Expressions

SEP(13 days)
7

Revision
MID TERM EXAM

Simple Linear Equations

Students will be able to:
1. Frame a simple equation.
2. Solve simple equations.
3. Solve word problems

6

Representing 3D in 2D

Students will be able to:
1. Understand Plane figures and solid figures
2. Find Faces, Edges and Vertices of 3-D shapes
3. Make 3-D shapes using Net diagram
4. Identify different sections of a solid by cutting and
Looking from Certain Angles

12

Students will be able to:
1. Define Parallel lines, intersecting lines, Interior
angles, Exterior angles, Transversal lines,
Discussion about the
Corresponding angles, Alternate angles, adjacent
topics through PPT
Verify different properties of
angles, vertically opposite angles.
Understanding shapes
presentation, showing angles formed, when a transversal
2. Understand linear pair, complementary angles and
videos from Diksha app,
intersects two parallel lines
supplementary angles.
use of smart board
3. Understand the relations between angles when a
transversal intersects a pair of parallel lines
4.Check whether lines are parallel or not.

13

OCT(19 days)

NOV(21 days)

Discussion about the
Framing and solving an equation
topics through PPT
which involves notes of two
presentation, showing different denominations are there.
videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board
Discussion about the
To make 3-D shapes (cube) using
topics through PPT
Net
presentation, showing
videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board
POOJA HOLIDAY

1. Computational Skill
2. Framing and solving an equation.

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

1. Drawing skill.
2. Representing solids on a flat surface

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

1. Recognize parallel and intersecting
lines from
their surroundings.
2. Develop imagination skill
3.Visualize things with geometrical
approach.
4.Strengthen their designing skills

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

NOV(21 days)

12

Students will be able to:
1. Define Parallel lines, intersecting lines, Interior
angles, Exterior angles, Transversal lines,
Discussion about the
Corresponding angles, Alternate angles, adjacent
topics through PPT
Verify different properties of
angles, vertically opposite angles.
Understanding shapes
presentation, showing angles formed, when a transversal
2. Understand linear pair, complementary angles and
videos from Diksha app,
intersects two parallel lines
supplementary angles.
use of smart board
3. Understand the relations between angles when a
transversal intersects a pair of parallel lines
4.Check whether lines are parallel or not.

1. Recognize parallel and intersecting
lines from
their surroundings.
2. Develop imagination skill
3.Visualize things with geometrical
approach.
4.Strengthen their designing skills

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

PA-2

12

Congruence

Students will be able to:
1. Understand congruence of plane figures, line
segments and angles.
2. Understand and use of Criteria for Congruence of
triangles.

Properties of triangles

The students will be able to:
1. Understand Medians and Altitudes of a triangle.
2. Understand Angle Sum Property of a triangle.
3. Understand Exterior angle of a
triangle and its properties
4. Understand Pythagoras Theorem.
5. Understand Inequality properties of triangle.
6. Specific Properties of types of triangle

DEC(26 days)

14

8

Construction

JAN(18 days)

10

Perimeter(contd...)

Students will be able to know
1. Identification of corresponding importance of congruency in day to day
Discussion about the
parts through
life like in field of architecture ,
topics through PPT
superimposing of two cutouts factories ,pages of same , book,Coins or
presentation, showing
of congruent triangles.
currency of
videos from Diksha app,
2. Examine whether the two
notes of any particular denomination,
use of smart board
triangles are congruent or not.
tailoring ,etc.

Discussion about the
topics through PPT
presentation, showing
videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board

1. Verification of angle sum
property of triangles
2. Verification of Exterior
angle property.
3. Verification of Pythagoras
Theorem.

The students will be able to:
Discussion about the
1. Construct parallel and perpendicular lines.
topics through PPT
Construction of triangle based on
2. Recall of the properties of parallel lines.
presentation, showing the given criteria for Congruence
3. Construct triangles based on SSS, SAS, ASA and RHS videos from Diksha app,
of triangles.
criteria for Congruence of triangles.
use of smart board

Students will be able to
1. Understand formula for perimeter and area of
Parallelogram, Triangle, Rhombus as well as
circumference of circle
2. Apply the formulae to solve the problems.
3. Uderstand units and its conversion.
4. Define π as ration of circumference to diameter .

1. Computational Skill
2. Imagination skill
3. Drawing skill

1. Computational Skill
2. Imagination skill
3. Drawing skill

1. To find Perimeter and
Area of the things from
surrounding.
Discussion about the
2. To verify the area of triangle by
topics through PPT
using activity method.
Develop the skills like Observatory,
presentation, showing 3. To verify the relation between
Analytical, Application, and Estimation
videos from Diksha app,
the circumference and the
use of smart board
diameter of a circle.
4. To verify the formula for the
area of a circle.

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

class test

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

JAN(18 days)

10

Perimeter(contd...)

4

Perimeter

12

Commercial
Mathematics

FEB(22 days)

6

Data Handling

6

Data Handling

MAR(14 days)

Students will be able to
1. Understand formula for perimeter and area of
Parallelogram, Triangle, Rhombus as well as
circumference of circle
2. Apply the formulae to solve the problems.
3. Uderstand units and its conversion.
4. Define π as ration of circumference to diameter .

Students will be able to:
1. Recall the concept of ratio and proportion.
3. To recall unitary method and apply it
in word problems.
4. Understand percentage as a
fraction with denominator 100.
5. Find the increase and decrease of a
quantity in terms of percentage.
6. Apply percentage in problems
involving profit and loss.
7. Find simple interest and amount.
8. To find rate, principal and time using
formula.

1. Collect, analyze and interpret data
2. To draw and use of Bar Graph.
3. To find Mean , Median and mode of given data.

1. To find Perimeter and
Area of the things from
surrounding.
Discussion about the
2. To verify the area of triangle by
topics through PPT
using activity method.
Develop the skills like Observatory,
presentation, showing 3. To verify the relation between
Analytical, Application, and Estimation
videos from Diksha app,
the circumference and the
use of smart board
diameter of a circle.
4. To verify the formula for the
area of a circle.

Discussion about the
1.Find Increase or decrease %
topics through PPT
2.Calculate the Interest as well as
presentation, showing
Amount for given Principal
videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board

Discussion about the
topics through PPT
presentation, showing
videos from Diksha app,
use of smart board

Revision
ANNUAL EXAM

Subject Teacher: Jayanta Saikia

1. Interpretation of data and to
find mean and median with
different graphs.
2. Activity to draw the graphs of
the given data.

1. Develop comparative
skills by finding percentage.
2. Develop understanding
related to profit and loss while dealing
with prices of different commodities.
3. Problem solving skills by applying
various formulae.

1. Computational Skill
2. Interpretation of data

Quiz,Worksheet,class
test

Quiz, worksheet, class
test

class test, Graph work

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2019-2020)

Class: VIII

Subject: ENGLISH

Literature (Book): Living English (Ratna Sagar)

Grammar(Book): New Learner's Grammar And Composition(oxford)

No
Month of
days

Art Integration/Subject
Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

6
APR
11
days
5

4

2

Topic

Learning outcomes

Execution

Life skills/values

learn to appreciate the Loud reading, Lecture and Art Integration:
The learn to respect an
Chapter-1. life of an artist.
Explanation.
students draw a painting
artist and its works.
Finding my way
based on their creativity.
(Literature)

Sentence
(Grammar)

Learns to classify
different types of
sentence and their
uses

Learns the boating
Chapter-2. culture of Kerala
Battling boats
(Literature)
Essay
(Writing
section)

Learns the format of
writing an essay.

Assignment and assessment
Slip test,oral test and textual
questions and cross question.

Lecture,Demonstration
Art integration: Drawing the
with PPT and explaination. lesson tree of the types of
sentences based on their uses
and function

Learns the impact of
using different
sentences in different
situations.

worksheet,quiz ,textual questions
and cross question.

Lecture,Reading Aloud and Activity: Speech on their
expalnation along with
favourite cultural sports in
Videos based on boat race. India.

Respect for natural
heritage

oral question,worksheet and
textual questions and cross
question.

Demonstration and
explanation with the help
of PPT.

Activity:The students write
The students learn to
an essay based on lockdown. frame their own
sentence with correct
punctuation.

The students write an essay on
Covid 19.

2

MAY
24
days

4

Nouns
(Grammar)

4

Chapter.3
Brughel's
Winter
(Poem)

4

Pronouns
(Grammar)

4

4

5

JUN
18
days

Can identify the
Letter writing format of formal and
(Writing
informal letter
section)

Lecture,Demonstration and Activity:Write a letter to their Learn the habits of
Write a letter to their friends.
explanation through PPT. friends
writing a letter to their
friends.

Define nouns ,its types Lecture,demonstartion and Art integration:Draw the
The students learn that quiz, worksheet,cross question and
and also can identify explanation through PPT. lesson tree of nouns its types. everything around us
textual questions.
the different types of
with a name is a noun.
nouns
Learns the imagination Lecture,Reading Aloud and Activity: PPDT- Picture
of an artist
expalnation with the heip perception and discussion
of youtube videos based
test.
on Mr Brughel's paintings.
Define pronouns and
its types
Define articles, its
types and its uses

Lecture, demonstration
Art integration:Draw a lesson Learn to use right
and explanation with PPT. tree of pronoun and its types. pronouns in plac of
noun.

Lecture, demonstration
Art integration: Draw a
and explanation with PPT. lesson tree of artices and its
types.
Identify simple present Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Write the structure
explanation with the help of simple present,simple past
Simple Tense tense, simple past
of PPT.
and simple future tense.
(Grammar) tense and simple
future tense
Articles
(Grammar)

Identify common
Chapter.4
application of
Getting future science/scientific
Ready
principles in daily life
(Literature)

Imagination,Observatio Slip test,oral test and textual
n and Impact of painting questions.
in humans life.

Learn the uses of
articles in their day to
day life speech.
It help us to express
facts or habitual
activities.

worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.
worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.
worksheet,quiz ,cross question and
textual questions.

Lecture,reading aloud and Activity: Group discussion on Respect for Science and Slip test,oral test,cross question
explanation.
science is a boon or curse.
its importance in our
and textual questions.
life.

JUN
18
days

4

5

Continuous
Tense
(Grammar)

Identify the structure Lecture,demonstration and
of present
explanation with the help
continuos,past
of PPT.
continuous and future
continuous tense

Identify the structure
of present perfect,
Perfect tense past perfect and
(Grammar) future perfect tense

Activity: Mimes plus
Give students a list of Present
Continuous sentences that
they can mime to their
partners for them to guess,
e.g. “You are eating bread
and jam.”

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Present Perfect
explanation with the help Bingo game.
of PPT.

It help us to show an
express an action that
is,was or will be in
progress at a certain
time.

worksheet,quiz, cross question and
textual questions.

It help us to show and worksheet,quiz,cross question and
understand that an
textual questions.
action has taken place.

PA-1
JUL

1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

8

Chapter.5 The Learn about one of the Lecture,Reading Aloud and Activity: Short video clip on
"The man who Knew Infinity
Untrained greatest Indian men of expalnation
or Ramanujan"
Mathematician Mathematics
(Literature)
Define adjective and
identify its different
types

7
AUG
22
days

Adjectives
(Grammar)

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Lucky dip Students
explanation with the help are invited to come up and
of PPT.
feel one of the objects,
describing what it feels like.
The rest of the class tries to
guess what the object is
based on the adjectives used.

Hard work never fails

Slip test,oral test,cross section
and textual questions.

It gives us information worksheet,quiz,cross question and
about an object size,
textual questions.
shape, colour, origin or
material.

AUG
22
days

4

Email
(Writing
section)

4

Notice
(Writing
section)

Identify the format of Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Students will write
email
explanation with the help email to me in my personal
of PPT.
email.

It helps to communicate Slip test,oral test and textual
with people to far off
questions.
places.

Identify the format of Lecture,demonstration and Activity: The students will
notice
explanation with the help write notice in the class based
of PPT.
on summer camp
organisation.

It keep us stay update
within a system and
help to pass
information.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.

5

Chapter.6 The Learn the imagination Lecture,Reading Aloud,
figure of a microbe.
Reciatation and
Microbe
expalnation
(Poem)

Art Integration: Perfoming
recitation with proper body
language

Learn to appreciate
humour

3

Learn the format of a Lecture and
diary and the tenses to demonstaration through
Diary (Writing) be used commonly in PPT.
writing the
body/content.

Activity: Student will write a
diary based on a topic in the
class.

It helps to keep our
Diary writing practice.
daily record as a sweet
memory.

SEP
13
days

Learns the different
uses of prepositions
5

4

Prepositions
(Grammar)

Chapter.7
What makes
me indian
(Literature)

Learns a Brief
biography of Ruskin
Bond and his
citizenship as an Indian

Lecture,demonstration and Activity: Spot the Preposition - It help us to make
explanation with the help The students will identify the special relationship
of PPT.
preposition in each sentence? between
persons,objects and
location.
REVISION FOR MID-TERM
MID TERM EXAM
lecture,Reading aloud, and Activity: Video on Ruskin
explanation.
Bond

Breaking stereotype

worksheet,quiz,cross question and
textual questions.

Slip test,oral test, cross question
and textual questions.

3

OCT
19
days

4

4

4

5

3

NOV
21
days

Dialogue

Adverbs
(Grammar)

define dialogue
discuss appropriate
usage of dialogue in
writing

lecture and explanation.

Activity: Group role-play
based on a dialogue script.

It helps us in life to use Slip test based on Dialogue writing.
decent word while
communicating with
friends.

Define adverb and
classify its types

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation with the
help of PPT.

Art Integration: Lesson tree
of adverbs and its types.

It help us to direct how worksheet,quiz and textual
things happen and how questions.
things appear.

Chapter.8
Malgudi cricket Learns sucularism and
club
passion of cricket
(Literature)
Learn the concept of
using the right verb for
the right subject.
Subject- Verb
agreement
(Grammar)

Chapter.9
In learns about the rich
the Bazaars of cultural heritage of
India
hyderabd
(Poem)
Identify the three key
parts of a paragraph:
topic sentence,
Paragraph supporting details,
and conclusion.

Lecture,Reading Aloud, and Activity: students enact a
expalnation.
scene from the story

Respect for every
religion

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation with the
help of PPT.

It help us to correct
errors of Subject-verb
agreement.

worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.

appreciate imagery

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

Lecture,Recitation and
expalnation.

Demonstration and
explanation with the help
of PPT.

Activity: Finding rigt buddyStudents will be divided into
two groups .One group with
subject and the other group
with verbs and they will find
out the best pair of subject
and verb.
POOJA HOLIDAY
Activity: Reading the poem
with modulation and
emotion.

Activity: Students will be
Students can write
Write a paragraph based on a
writing a class paragraph
paragraph of their own. given topic.
together, such as a recent
school event, popular
game/movie or favorite class
activity.

NOV
21
days

4

5

4

6

3

DEC
26
days

Students learn the
lecture,demonstaration
concept of different
and explanation with the
auxiliary verbs and can help of PPT.
Auxiliary Verbs classify it .
(Grammar)

learn about a witty
Chapter.10 The boy goes on to
Boon of words become famous
(Literature) because of a curse

Activity :Best buddyStudents will be divided into
two groups.One group with
subject and the other with
predicate. The students will
find out their best buddy.

It helps to express
worksheet,quiz and textual
tense,aspect,mood and questions.
voice.

Lecture,Reading Aloud,and Activity: Mime sentences for Appreciate humour
expalnation
the other team to guess

Verbs
(Grammar)

Classify transitive and lecture,demonstaration
intransitive verbs
and explanation with the
help of PPT.

Chapter.11
Advia
(Literature)

PA-2
language
Lecture,Reading Aloud and Activity: Group discussion on Breaking stereotype
barriers,judging
expalnation
certain quotes from the
people based on their
chaper
appearance

Article

understand journalistic Demonstration with
terms and vocabulary. explanation with the help
understand the
of PPT.
structure of news
articles.

Activity: Guess the verb

Activity: Students will write
article for upcoming school
magazine.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

Learns the imvolvment worksheet,quiz,cross questions
and the importance of and textual questions.
verbs in day to day life.

list the key parts of a
magazine article

Slip test,oral test,cross questions
and textual questions.

Slip test based on article writing
and oral question.

DEC
26
days

3

Story

4

Phrases and
clauses
(Grammar)

5

Learns the basic rules Demonstartion with
of writing different
explanation with the help
types of story.
of PPT.

Activity: Students will write
story for upcoming School
magazine.

The students can
classify clause and
phrase.

Activity: Guesss phrases and It help us to have better worksheet,quiz and textual
clauses.
apprehension about
questions.
punctuation.

Appreciate nonsense Lecture,Reading
Chapter.12 verse and enjoy rhyme Aloud,recitation and
Jabber wocky and rhythm
expalnation.
(Poem)
Learn the concept of
Conditionals,its types
and uses.

5

5

4
JAN 18
days

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation with the
help of PPT.

Activity: Reciation of the
poem

Learn to appreciate
nonsennce verse and
humour

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation.

Activity: Group Discussions
What would you do about
traffic congestion if you were
the government? (2nd
conditional)
What do people do when
they go on holiday with your
tour company? (zero
conditional)

It help us to express
worksheet,quiz and textual
things that may happen questions.
in the present and
future.

Lecture, reading aloud,
and expalnation

Activity: SRT- situation
reaction test.

Appreciate the power of Slip test,oral test and textual
an individual and a
questions.
small group in effecting
change and making a
difference

Activity: Activity based on
identifying and matching
right conjuction.

It allows for more
Quiz,worksheet and textual
natural flow and rhytm question
in our writing.

Conditionals
(Grammar)

understand the
Cahpter.13 The importance of
green soldier preserving the
(Literature) environment

It help us to relate with Slip test based on story writing
our life experience.
with clues and without clues.

Identify the types of
lecture,demonstaration
Conjunctions conjunction and define and explanation with the
(Grammar) conjunction
help of PPT.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

JAN 18
days
5

4

5

5

FEB
22
days

5

Understand a person's Lecture,Reading Aloud and Activity: Cross questions in
Chapter.14 For
love for nature
expalnation
the class based on the topic.
a greener
tomorrow
(Literature)
Interjection
(Grammar)

Identify interjection

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation with the
help of PPT.

Lerans the reason of Lecture,Reading
Chapter.15 climate change and to Aloud,recitation and
How's my coal? take certain measure expalnation
(Poem)
to stop it

Punctuation
(Grammar)

Understand to use
correct use of
punctuation

Understand the
Chapter.16 The intangible effects of
last lesson war
(Literature)

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation with the
help of PPT.

Learn to appreciate the slip test,oral test and textual
importance of plants
questions
and trees.

Activity: Interjection Comic
strip

It helps us to know
sudden feelings and
expression of people

worksheet,quiz and textual
questions.

Activity: Thematic
apperception test

Appreciate tone and
language and value
ntural resources.

slip test,oral test and cross
questions.

Activity:Sentence SortingIt help us inour life to
worksheet,quiz and textual
Encouraging students to look create sense,clarity and questions.
at already constructed
stress in sentence.
sentences and working out
what punctuation is missing.

Lecture,reading aloud, and Activity: Group discussion on Appreciate descriptions Slip test,oral test and textual
expalnation.
the effects of war
of places,people,actions questions.
and emotions.

FEB
22
days
Direct and Identify the difference lecture,demonstaration
Indirect speech between direct and
and explanation with the
(Grammar) indirect speech
help of PPT.

7

4

5
MAR
14
days
2

3

Activity: What they tod you?
Give the students a list of
people they have probably
been spoken to by in their
lives (e.g. teachers,
policemen, future employers,
immigration officers and
market researchers) or
brainstorm such a list onto
the board.

Chapter.17 The Pay-read and perform Lecture,Reading Aloud and Activity: A short play.
chocolate
a play
expalnation
cream soldier
(Literature)

It help us to know what worksheet,quiz and textual
and how the character questions.
speak in different
situations.

Appreciate use of
language.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

Active and Identify the types of
Passive voice sentence based on
(Grammar) function and types of
sentence based on
structure.

lecture,demonstaration
and explanation.

Book review
(Writing)

Demonstration along with Activity: Students will write a Writing skills of a book
explanantion.
book review on their
review and how to
favourite book.
make it attractive.

Slip test based on book review.

Lecture,reading
aloud,recitation and
expalnation.

Slip test,oral test and textual
questions.

Learn the format of a
book review.

Chapter.18 Learns to respect
A prayer for All people and love
people
(poem)

Activity: Passive Snap-In this It help us to know who worksheet,quiz and textual
captivating passive voice
is performing or
questions.
game, students play snap by receiving the action.
matching active and passive
sentences that have the same
meaning.

Activity: Recitation

REVISION
ANNUAL EXAM
Subject Teacher: W Shanjib Singh

impact of prayer

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:VIII

Subject:Hindi

Month

No.of days

6

6

Topic

वह दे श कौन सा है

Learning outcomes

भारत के प्रतत प्रे म उत्पन्न होगा भारत प्रथम सभ्यता का
ज्ञाता है यह जान पाएँ गे

Execution

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के माध्यम से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment Activity/Experential
learning

अध्यापक एवं तवद्यातथियों द्वारा दे शभक्ति पू णि कोई कतवता गाई जाएगी

Life skills/values

दे श के एक सुयोग्य नागररक बन सकते हैं

Assignment and assessment

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

स्वतं त्ता संग्राम के नायक की जानकारी आ सकेंगे दे श प्रे म
की भावना जागृत होगी दे श के प्रतत त्याग की भावना उत्पन्न
होगी शब्द तनमािण उपसगि प्रत्यय आतद का ज्ञान होगा

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अध्यापक द्वारा अंग्रेजों द्वारा भारतीयों पर तकए गए अत्यािारों का वणिन
तवद्यातथियों को दे श की शक्ति बोध और सौंदयि बोध का अभ्यास कायि ,
तथा इसी के साथ तकसी एक स्वतं त्ता सेनानी की कहानी सुनाई जाएगी
वकिशीट,
ज्ञान हो सकता है कही ं नि िि रही है बंद करने की
आदत डाि िी जा सकती है िाइट जि रही है बंद कर प्रश्नोत्तरी
सकती हैं राष्टरीय संपतत्त के प्रतत सजग हो सकते हैं

संतध

तवद्यातथियों का संतध का ज्ञान हो पाएगा
संतध के ज्ञान से पठान किा का भी तवकास होगा

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के माध्यम से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में बाँ टकर अिग-अिग िाटि पे पर पर कुछ संतध
तदिाई जाएं गी

अनुच्छेद िेिन

तवद्याथी तकसी भी
एक तवषय पर 80 से
100 शब्दों में एक
अनुच्छेद तिि पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में
बाँ टकर एक-एक तवषय
दे कर उनसे अनुच्छेद
पू छे जाएँ गे

तात्या टोपे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के माध्यम से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

APR(23 days)

6

5

संतध का ज्ञान हातसि करके पठन कौशि की क्षमता
का तवकास कर सकते हैं

क्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

तवद्याथी तकसी भी
तवषय पर 80 से 100
शब्दों में अनुच्छेद
तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

6

6

सदाबहार तमजोरम

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
तमजोरम की संस्कृतत को जान पाएँ गे वहां के उद्योग धंधों के
माध्यम
बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे उपसगि प्रत्यय आतद का
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
प्रयोग कर पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

जीवन का झरना
जीवन में मुसीबतों का सामना कर पाएँ गे शब्द तनमाि ण की
किा सीिेंगे सस्वर कतवता का पाठ करना सीि पाएँ गे

MAY(24 days)

6

तवद्यातथियों के शब्द भंडार में वृक्ति होगीवे अिग-अिग
शब्दों का प्रयोग कर पाएँ गे

शब्द तविार

अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों से पू छेंगे तक सदाबहार तमजोरम शीषिक में क्या
होगा कल्पना कीतजए

तमजोरम की तरह तवद्याथी अपने राज्य के बारे में एक
अनुच्छेद तिि सकते हैं

प्रकृतत की वस्तुओं से प्रे रणा िे सकते हैं तवद्यािय के
तकसी कायिक्रम में कतवता पाठ कर सकते हैं
अध्यापक एवं तवद्याथी तमिकर शोर तिल्म का गीत जीवन ििने का
नाम ििते रहो सुबह शाम गाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में बाँ टकर पयाि यवािी और तविोम शब्दों के बारे
में पू छा जाएगा
तकसी भी कायिक्रम पर भाषण दे सकते हैं

पत् िेिन के
द्वारा तवद्याथी
एक दू सरे को
पत् तििकर अपने
तविारों को प्रकट
कर सकेंगे

6

पत् िेिन

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों के साथ तवतभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में ििाि करें गे

तवद्याथी औपिाररक और
अनौपिाररक पत् अपने
व्यावहाररक जीवन में तिि
तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

PA1
1st JULY TO 15th JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

June

8

ईदगाह

7

इसे जगाओ

July 15 day

6
13 तारीि और शु क्रवार
का तदन

सामर्थ्ि के अनुसार कायि करके प्रशंसा के पात् बन पाएँ गे
प्रत्येक कायि सोि समझकर करें गे अनुमान और कल्पना
कर पाएँ गे

आिस्य छोडकर जीवन में आगे बढ़ पाएँ गे सतत
प्रयत्नशीि रहने की प्रे रणा तमिेगी भाग स्पष्टीकरण कर
पाएँ गे अपने सुझाव को प्रकट करने की क्षमता का तवकास
कर पाएँ गे

सतत प्रयत्नशीि रहने की प्रे रणा िे पाएँ गे कोई भी तदन
कमिठ व्यक्ति के तिए अशु भ नही ं होता यह तर्थ् जान
पाएँ गे समािार तै यार करना जान पाएँ गे

6
अपना अपना भाग्य

AUG(23 days)

5
उपसगि एवं प्रत्यय

आतथिक तवषमता की जानकारी होगी तजम्मे दारी को समझेंगे
साक्षात तवद्या का ज्ञान होगा

तवद्याथी तवतभन्न उपसगि और प्रत्यय यों के प्रयोग से नए नए
शब्दों का तनमाि ण करने में सक्षम होंगे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
तवद्यातथियों को समूह में बैठकर प्रत्येक समूह से पू छा जाएगा तक
आपको ₹100 तदए जाएँ गे तो कैसे ििि करें गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तवद्यातथियों को एक ऐसी
कहानी सुनाई जाएगी तजसमें
एक बािक आिस्य के कारण
कई अवसरों को छोड दे ता है
और बाद में पछताता है

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
व्यावहाररक जीवन में अपने ििि का तहसाब कर सकते वकिशीट,
हैं अपने कायों से बडों का तदि जीत सकते हैं घर में
प्रश्नोत्तरी
बडों की मदद कर सकते हैं

तवद्याथी आिसी बनते छोटे भाई को कमिठ बनने की
प्रे रणा दे ते हुए एक पत् तिि सकते हैं

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
तवद्यातथियों को समूह में बैठकर अध्यापक प्रश्न करें गे तक अपने समाज
में कौन-कौन से अंधतवश्वास प्रितित हैं
पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

अपने व्यावहाररक जीवन में समािार आतद तिि
सकते हैं कल्पना कर सकते हैं

अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों को समूह में बैठकर प्रत्येक समूह के एक सदस्य तजम्मे दारी को समझ सकते हैं आस-पडोस के तकसी
से पू छेंगे तक भाग्य का सहारा कौन िेता है
गरीब बच्चे की सामर्थ्ि के अनुसार मदद कर सकते हैं

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में बाँ टकर शब्द और पद के बारे में ििाि की
जाएगी

तवद्याथी अपने दै तनक जीवन में शब्द और पद का सही
प्रयोग कर सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

AUG(23 days)

तवद्याथी तवतभन्न प्रकार
के तवज्ञापनों की जानकारी
िे पाएँ गे

6

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों
में बाँ टकर अिग-अिग
समूह से अिग-अिग
तरह के तवज्ञापन पू छे
जाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

अपने व्यावहाररक जीवन
में तवद्याथी छोटे -मोटे
तवज्ञापन तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अपने व्यावहाररक जीवन
में तवद्याथी छोटे -मोटे
तवज्ञापन तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अपने व्यावहाररक जीवन
में तवद्याथी छोटे -मोटे
तवज्ञापन तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अपतठत गद्य

तवद्याथी तवतभन्न प्रकार
के तवज्ञापनों की जानकारी
िे पाएँ गे

7

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों
में बाँ टकर अिग-अिग
समूह से अिग-अिग
तरह के तवज्ञापन पू छे
जाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तवज्ञापन िेिन
SEP(13 days)

तवद्याथी तवतभन्न प्रकार
के तवज्ञापनों की जानकारी
िे पाएँ गे

6

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों
में बाँ टकर अिग-अिग
समूह से अिग-अिग
तरह के तवज्ञापन पू छे
जाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

अपतठत गद्य
MID TERM

5

सदािार का ताबीज

5

शास्त्री जी

OCT(19 days)

सच्चे ईमानदार व कति व्यतनष्ठ बन पाएँ गे व्यंग्य को समझने
की शक्ति का तवकास होगा दै तनक कायों की रूपरे िा
तै यार कर पाएँ गे

िाि बहादु र शास्त्री जी के गुणों को ग्रहण करने की प्रे रणा
पा सकेंगे तु िनात्मक अध्ययन करने की क्षमता बढ़े गी तक
तथा की का प्रयोग सीि पाएँ गे

अध्यापक क्या आप भी आत्मा की पु कार सुनते हैं यह प्रश्न पू छ कर
तवद्यातथियों की राय जानने की कोतशश करें गे

जीना भी एक किा है

अध्यापक द्वारा िाि बहादु र शास्त्री जी के बिपन की एक घटना
सुनाई जाएगी

संतध

जीवन में प्रे म से रहना सीि पाएँ गे संघषों से मुकाबिा कर
पाएँ गे अनुमान और कल्पना को तवकतसत कर पाएँ गे
तवद्यातथियों का संतध का ज्ञान हो पाएगा
संतध के ज्ञान से पठान किा का भी तवकास होगा

व्यावहाररक जीवन में व्यंग्य कर सकते हैं दें गे समझ
सकते हैं योजना की रूपरे िा बना सकते हैं

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

5

4

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के माध्यम से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तकसी भी तवषय पर अनुच्छेद तिि सकते हैं शास्त्री जी
और वतिमान नेताओं में अंतर कर सकते हैं

कक्षा में तवतियम शेक्सतपयर द्वारा बताई गई साथिक यु क्ति जीवन से
प्रे म करो पर तवद्यातथियों के साथ ििाि करें गे

तवद्याथी दू सरों की बातों में नया कर अपना तनणिय िुद
िे सकते हैं जीने की किा तसिाने के तिए कायिशािा
आतद ििा सकते हैं

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में बाँ टकर अिग-अिग िाटि पे पर पर कुछ संतध
तदिाई जाएं गी

संतध का ज्ञान हातसि करके पठन कौशि की क्षमता
का तवकास कर सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

POOJA HOLIDAY

6

भक्ति रिना

NOV(21 days)

भक्ति सातहत्य का पररिय प्राप्त कर सकेंगे बोिी और
भाषा में अंतर कर पाएँ गे प्रतसि कतवत्ी मीरा के जीवन की
जानकारी िे पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों से मीरा का कोई भजन गाने के तिए कहें गे

तवद्यािय के या घर के तकसी धातमिक अनुष्ठान के
अवसर पर मीरा का भजन गा सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

6

NOV(21 days)

असमथि दाता

तभक्षावृतत्त की समस्या को समझ पाएँ गे तभिाररयों की
मजबूररयों को समझ सकेंगे अनुमान एवं कल्पना शक्ति का
तवकास होगा

पत् िेिन

पत् िेिन के
द्वारा तवद्याथी
एक दू सरे को
पत् तििकर अपने
तविारों को प्रकट
कर सकेंगे

5

4

शब्द तविार

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
अध्यापक सभी तवद्यातथियों से तनम्नतिक्तित कहावत का अथि बताने के
तिए प्रे ररत करें गे उत्तम िेती मध्यम बान अधीन िाकरी भीि तनदान
पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों के साथ तवतभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में ििाि करें गे

तवद्यातथियों के शब्द भंडार में वृक्ति होगीवे अिग-अिग
शब्दों का प्रयोग कर पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

तवद्याथी तकसी गरीब की मदद कर सकते हैं उनका
दु ि समझ सकते हैं

तवद्याथी औपिाररक और
अनौपिाररक पत् अपने
व्यावहाररक जीवन में तिि
तिि सकते हैं

तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में बाँ टकर पयाि यवािी और तविोम शब्दों के बारे
में पू छा जाएगा
तकसी भी कायिक्रम पर भाषण दे सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

PA2

6
मेरी आत्मकथा
िािी िैपतिन

6
मनुष्य का भतवष्य

DEC(26 days)

6
शां तत के दस्तित

4
संवाद िेिन

हास्य अतभनेता िािी िैपतिन के बारे में जानकारी पाएँ गे
जीवन में हं सी िुशी के महत्व को समझेंगे अतभनय किा
सीि पाएँ गे

आशावादी बन पाएँ गे समस्या का समाधान तनकािने की
क्षमता का तवकास होगा प्रदू षण रतहत तवश्व की कल्पना कर
पाएँ गे

जीवन में इं सातनयत शां तत व अतहं सा का महत्व समझेंगे
अनुमान और कल्पना की शक्ति का तवकास होगा शब्द
भंडार में वृक्ति होगी

संवाद िेिन की किा से पररतित होंगे
तवतभन्न प्रकार के संवाद तििने की योग्यता प्राप्त कर पाएँ गे

तवद्याथी तवतभन्न प्रकार
के तवज्ञापनों की जानकारी
िे पाएँ गे

4

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
तवद्यातथियों से हास्य रस से पररपू णि िुटकुिे सुने जाएँ गे
पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों के सामने कबीर का दोहा बोिेंगे सुक्तिया सब
संसार है हाय रसोई दु क्तिया दास कबीर हैं जागे अरुण रॉय तवद्यातथियों
की प्रतततक्रया जानने की कोतशश करें गे

समािार पत् व पतत्काओं की कुछ ऐसी तस्वीरें तदिाई जाएं गी तजनमें
िोग अपना तवरोध प्रदतशित करने के तिए मोिाि तनकािते हैं

तवद्यातथियों को समूह में बाँ टकर अध्यापक अिग-अिग तवषयों पर
अिग-अिग समूह से संवाद पू छेंगे
तवद्यातथियों को समूहों
में बाँ टकर अिग-अिग
समूह से अिग-अिग
तरह के तवज्ञापन पू छे
जाएँ गे

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
तवद्यािय के तकसी भी कायिक्रम पर अतभनय कर सकते
प्रश्नोत्तरी
हैं

प्रदू षण को समाप्त करने के तिए तवद्याथी अपने घरों में
पौधे िगा सकते हैं तथा उनकी दे िरे ि कर सकते हैं

दो पडोतसयों के बीि दु श्मनी को शांतत दू त बनकर
तमटा सकते हैं

िरगोश की
एक और रे स

JAN(18 days)

6
अनुच्छेद िेिन

घमंड न करने की प्रे रणा ग्रहण कर पाएँ गे अपनी सामर्थ्ि
को पहिान पाएँ गे एकां की तै यार करने की किा जान पाएँ गे
तवद्याथी तकसी भी
एक तवषय पर 80 से
100 शब्दों में एक
अनुच्छेद तिि पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
व्यावहाररक जीवन में तवद्याथी बातिीत सुंदर ढं ग से कर वकिशीट,
सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अपने व्यावहाररक जीवन
में तवद्याथी छोटे -मोटे
तवज्ञापन तिि सकते हैं

अपतठत गद्य

6

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अध्यापक कबीर की इस पं क्ति मन का आपा जारी दे पर तवद्यातथियों से व्यावहाररक जीवन में घमंड से घृ णा कर सकते हैं इस
ििाि करें गे
कथा पर आधाररत काटू ि न क्तररप बना सकते हैं
तवद्यातथियों को समूहों में
बाँ टकर एक-एक तवषय
तवद्याथी तकसी भी
दे कर उनसे अनुच्छेद
तवषय पर 80 से 100
पू छे जाएँ गे
शब्दों में अनुच्छेद
तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

JAN(18 days)

6

पत् िेिन

पत् िेिन के
द्वारा तवद्याथी
एक दू सरे को
पत् तििकर अपने
तविारों को प्रकट
कर सकेंगे

पीपीटी एवं तित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
अध्यापक तवद्यातथियों के साथ तवतभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में ििाि करें गे

FEB(7 days)
Revision and Revision Test

Subject Teacher: Rajkumari Sharma

तवद्याथी औपिाररक और
अनौपिाररक पत् अपने
व्यावहाररक जीवन में तिि
तिि सकते हैं

मौक्तिक एवं
तिक्तित
अभ्यास कायि ,
वकिशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:IX
Month

Subject:Hindi
No.of days

5

Topic

Learning outcomes

Execution

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के माध्यम अध्यापक या छात् छात्ाएं समूह में कभी वलया मीरा
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
का भजन गाएं गे

रै दास के पद
कविता के सस्वर पाठ
द्वारा कविता का भाि
ग्रहण करना सीख पाएँ गे
कविता पाठ का
रसास्वादन कर पाएँ गे
जात-पाँ त के भेदभाि की
वनरर्थक ता को समझ
पाएँ गे ब्रजभाषा की
वमठास का आनंद ले
पाएँ गे

Life skills/values

Assignment and
assessment

मौखखक एिं
विद्यालय के वकसी
वलखखत
कायथ क्रम में रविदास अभ्यास कायथ ,
का भजन का सकते हैं िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

5

5
APR(23 days)

धूल

वगल्लू

धूल के महत्व मवहमा उपलब्धता तर्ा उपयोवगता का
पीपीटी
एिं
वित्ों
क
े
माध्यम
ज्ञान होगा भारतीय संस्कृवत का ज्ञान होगा दे शज शब्ों
धूल के महत्व मवहमा
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
का ज्ञान होगा मुहािरे और लोकोखियां को समझ
उपलब्धता तर्ा
पाएँ गे
उपयोवगता का ज्ञान होगा
भारतीय संस्कृवत
का ज्ञान होगा
दे शज
शब्ों का ज्ञान होगा
मुहािरे और
लोकोखियां को समझ
पाएँ गे

पशु पवियों के प्रवत प्रे म
की भािना रख सकेंगे
पशु पवियों की
गवतविवधयों का सूक्ष्म
अिलोकन कर पाएँ गे
पशु पवियों को मुि
रखने की भािना का
विकास कर पाएँ गे

विद्यावर्थयों को कई पशु पवियों के वित् वदखाए जाएँ गे
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के माध्यम
वजनमें कुछ मुि वपं जरे में और कुछ मनुष्य द्वारा
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
मनोरं जन के साधन बने हैं

छात् छात्ाओं को गां ि
के अखाडों में ले
जाकर पहलिानों
आवद से वमलाना और
अपने स्वास्थ्य के प्रवत
सजग करना खेतों में
काम करते हुए
वकसानों के पररश्रम
से अिगत कराना
तर्ा उनके जीिन से
प्रे रणा लेना

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
आस-पडोस के वकसी प्रश्नोत्तरी
भी घायल जानिर या
पिी का ध्यान रख
सकते हैं घर में अपनी
राय दे सकते हैं वक
पशु पवियों के प्रवत
प्रे म रखना िावहए

2

2

शब् और पद

बच्चे शब् और पद को
समझ पाएँ गे
उनमें अंतर कर पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बैठकर शब् और पद का
अभ्यास कराया जाएगा

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों में बाँ टकर विलोम शब् बुलिाए
स्पष्टीकरण पीपीटी एिं
जाएँ गे
वित्ों के माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरण

विपरीतार्थक शब्

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न प्रकार
केविलोम विलोम शब्ों
का प्रयोग कर पाएँ गे
उनके शब् भंडार में
िृखि होगी

विद्यार्ी अपने
मौखखक एिं
व्यािहाररक जीिन में वलखखत
शब् और पद का
अभ्यास कायथ ,
बेवझझक प्रयोग कर
िकथशीट,
सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

विद्यार्ी अपने
मौखखक एिं
व्यािहाररक जीिन में वलखखत
विलोम शब्ों का
अभ्यास कायथ ,
धडल्ले से प्रयोग कर िकथशीट,
सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

4

पत् लेखन

पत् लेखन के
द्वारा विद्यार्ी
एक दू सरे को
पत् वलखकर अपने
वििारों को प्रकट
कर सकेंगे

रहीम के दोहे

करनी है एिं एक अन्य
के आिरण की वशिा
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
प्राप्त करें गे
माध्यम
व्यािहाररकता का ज्ञान
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
वमलेगा और उपकाररता
पर बल वदया जाएगा
जीिन में बित का महत्व
समझेंगे

दु ख का अवधकार

अंधविश्वास दू र होंगे
समाज में व्याप्त ऊँिनीि के भेदभाि के स्र्ान पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
पर समान भाि को बल
माध्यम
वमलेगा मनुष्य के जीिन
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
में पोशाक के महत्व की
जानकारी वमलेगी विवभन्न
िाक्ां शों का प्रयोग
सीखेंगे

5

5

MAY(24 days)

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

अध्यापक विद्यावर्थयों के सार् विवभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में ििाथ करें गे

अध्यापक स्वयं या विद्यार्ी कुछ दोहे उवित गवत के
सार् गाकर समां बाँ ध दें गे

विद्यार्ी औपिाररक
और
अनौपिाररक पत्
अपने
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
वलख
वलख सकते हैं

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

विद्यावर्थयों को समाज मौखखक एिं
के कुछ प्रवतवित ि
वलखखत
सम्मावनत लोगों से
अभ्यास कायथ ,
पररवित करिा सकते िकथशीट,
हैं िास्तविक जीिन में प्रश्नोत्तरी
प्रवतिा का महत्व
समझ सकते हैं

मौखखक एिं
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
वलखखत
विद्यार्ी गरीबों के
अभ्यास कायथ ,
प्रवत सहानुभूवत वदखा
िकथशीट,
सकते हैं आसपास के
प्रश्नोत्तरी
विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बैठकर एक लघु नावटका
दु खी लोगों की यात्ा
करिाई जाएगी वजसमें गरीब एिं दु खी लोगों की समाज सामर्थ्थ मदद कर
के द्वारा उपे िा वदखाई जाएगी
सकते हैं

MAY(24 days)
5

स्मृवत

4
उपसगथ एिं प्रत्यय

3
अनुच्छेद लेखन

2

पयाथ यिािी शब्
June

8

एक फूल की िाह

विद्यार्ी बाल सुलभ
शरारतों का आनंद ले
पाएँ गे
मनुष्य के अनुमान और
भािी योजनाओं में अंतर
समझ पाएँ गे कमथ पर
मनुष्य का अवधकार है
फल पर नहीं इस तर्थ्
को समझ पाएँ गे
विद्यार्ी विवभन्न उपसगथ
और प्रत्यय यों के प्रयोग
से नए नए शब्ों का
वनमाथ ण करने में सिम
होंगे
विद्यार्ी वकसी भी
एक विषय पर 80 से
100 शब्ों में एक
अनुच्छेद वलख पाएँ गे

बच्चे विवभन्न समानार्थक
शब्ों के बारे में ज्ञान
प्राप्त कर सकेंगे

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

विद्यार्ी जीिन की
कवठन पररखस्र्वतयों
विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों में बाँ टकर समूह के एक विद्यार्ी में अपना स्वयं का
के द्वारा अपने बिपन की घटना सुनाई जाएगी
वनणथ य ले सकते हैं

मौखखक एिं
विद्यार्ी अपने दै वनक वलखखत
जीिन में शब् और
अभ्यास कायथ ,
विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों में बाँ टकर शब् और पद के बारे पद का सही प्रयोग
िकथशीट,
में ििाथ की जाएगी
कर सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों में
मौखखक एिं
बाँ टकर एक-एक विषय
विद्यार्ी वकसी भी
वलखखत
दे कर उनसे अनुच्छेद
विषय पर 80 से 100 अभ्यास कायथ ,
पू छे जाएँ गे
शब्ों में अनुच्छेद िकथशीट,
वलख सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
किा में अलग-अलग छात्ों से पयाथ यिािी शब् पू छे
जाएँ गे
PA1
1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

विद्यार्ी प्रािीन काल की
छु आछूत की समस्या से
अिगत हो पाएँ गे मानि
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
मात् को एक समान
माध्यम
मानने की नसीहत प्राप्त
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
करें गे कत्थक कविता का
ज्ञान होगा आज के युग में
आए सामावजक
पररितथनों के बारे में
जानकारी होगी

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अध्यापक किा में प्रािीन समय में अछूतों पर होने
िाले अत्यािारों की कोई घटना सुनाएँ गे

विद्यार्ी अपने दै वनक मौखखक एिं
जीिन में अपने शब् वलखखत
भंडार की िृखि कर अभ्यास कायथ ,
सकते हैं और
िकथशीट,
पयाथ यिािी शब्ों का प्रश्नोत्तरी
प्रयोग कर सकते हैं

मौखखक एिं
अपने व्यािहाररक
वलखखत
जीिन में छु आछूत अभ्यास कायथ ,
का खंडन कर सकते िकथशीट,
हैं घर में आने िाले
प्रश्नोत्तरी
दु खी लोगों के प्रवत
सहानुभूवत वदखा
सकते हैं

7

एिरे स्ट मेरी वशखर यात्ा

July 15 day

रोमां िक पिथतारोहण
यात्ा का आनंद उठा
पाएँ गे एिरे स्ट पर विजय
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
पाने िाली प्रर्म भारतीय
माध्यम
मवहला बछें द्री पाल की
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे
शब् युग्म का प्रयोग
होगा पिथतारोहण के मागथ
में आने िाली कवठनाइयों
का जायजा ले पाएँ गे
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

किा को दो समूहों में
बाँ टकर मन के हारे हार
है मन के जीते जीत विषय
पर पररििाथ करिाई जाएगी

अपने व्यािहाररक
जीिन में विद्यार्ी
पहाड पर िढ़ने जैसे
साहवसक कायो को
अंजाम दे सकते हैं

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौखखक एिं
विद्यार्ी अपने
वलखखत
अध्यापक द्वारा किा में विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में
व्यािहाररक जीिन में अभ्यास कायथ ,
बाँ टकर श्रुवतसम वभन्नार्थक शब्ों का प्रयोग करिाया सुनने में समान लगने िकथशीट,
जाएगा
िाले शब्ों मैं अंतर
प्रश्नोत्तरी

श्रुवतसमवभन्नार्थक शब्

विद्यार्ी सुनने में समान
लगने िाले शब्ों का
अंतर समझ सकेंगे

तु म कब जाओगे अवतवर्

विद्यार्ी अच्छे अवतवर् की
पहिान कर पाएँ गे व्यंग्य पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
को समझ पाएँ गे अर्थ के माध्यम
आधार पर िाक् में भेद से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
कर पाएँ गे अवतवर् दे िो
भि की आधुवनक
व्याख्या समझ पाएँ गे

मौखखक एिं
अपने जीिन में एक
वलखखत
अच्छा अवतवर् बनने
अभ्यास कायथ ,
का प्रयास कर सकते
िकथशीट,
हैं तर्ा दू सरों की
प्रश्नोत्तरी
किा में अवतवर् दे िो भि इस विषय पर बच्चे समूह में समस्या समझ सकते
ििाथ करें गे
हैं

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

हावमद खां

विद्यार्ी धावमथक सद्भाि
रखना सीखेंगे
सां प्रदावयकता की
भािना का खंडन कर
सकेंगे

विद्यार्ी अपने
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
सभी धमों के लोगों के
अध्यापक द्वारा किा में धावमथक सद्भािना से पू णथ कोई सार् वमलजुल कर रह
कहानी सुनाई जाएगी
सकते हैं

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

संदेश लेखन

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न अिसरों
पर अपने संबंवधयों एिं
वमत्ों को संदेश दे पाएँ गे
संदेश लेखन की कला
सीख पाएँ गे

5

5

AUG(23 days)
5

4

विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर िाटथ पे पर पर संदेश
वलखिाए जाएँ गे

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
िकथशीट,
संदेश वलखे जा सकते
प्रश्नोत्तरी
हैं

4
नारा लेखन

5

SEP(13 days)

अर्थ के आधार पर
िाक् भेद

5
संिाद लेखन

3
अनुस्वार एिं अनुनावसक

अपवठत गद्य

अर्थ के आधार पर िाक्
भेद करना समझ पाएँ गे
संिाद लेखन की कला से
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
पररवित होंगे
माध्यम
विवभन्न प्रकार के संिाद
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
वलखने की योग्यता प्राप्त
कर पाएँ गे

अनुस्वार एिं अनुनावसक
में अंतर कर पाएँ गे

नारा लेखन

नारा लेखन कला से
पररवित होंगे
विवभन्न अिसरों पर
विद्यालय में नारे वलख
पाएँ गे

संदेश लेखन

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न अिसरों
पर अपने संबंवधयों एिं
वमत्ों को संदेश दे पाएँ गे
संदेश लेखन की कला
सीख पाएँ गे

5

5

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न प्रकार
के विज्ञापनों की
जानकारी
ले पाएँ गे

5

OCT(19 days)

नारा लेखन कला से
पररवित होंगे
विवभन्न अिसरों पर
विद्यालय में नारे वलख
पाएँ गे

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

किा में विद्यावर्थयों से सुभाष िंद्र बोस एिं विवभन्न
नेताओं के नारे पू छे जाएँ गे

व्यािहाररक जीिन में
विद्यार्ी बातिीत
सुंदर ढं ग से कर
सकते हैं
वकसी से बातिीत
करते समय अनुस्वार
और अनुनावसक का
सही प्रयोग कर
सकते हैं

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अपने व्यािहाररक
जीिन
में विद्यार्ी छोटे -मोटे
विज्ञापन वलख सकते
हैं

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

पयाथ िरण वदिस आवद
पर छात्-छात्ाएं नारा
वलख सकते हैं

व्यािहाररक जीिन में
विद्यावर्थयों को अलग-अलग समूहों में बाँ टकर अर्थ के अलग-अलग िाक्ों
आधार पर िाक् भेदों के नाम दे कर गवतविवध करिाई का प्रयोग कर सकते
जाएगी
हैं

विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर अध्यापक अलगअलग विषयों पर अलग-अलग समूह से संिाद पू छेंगे

व्यािहाररक जीिन में विद्यार्ी बातिीत सुंदर ढं ग से
कर सकते हैं
MID TERM
विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों
में बाँ टकर अलग-अलग
समूह से अलग-अलग
तरह के विज्ञापन पू छे
जाएँ गे

किा में विद्यावर्थयों से सुभाष िंद्र बोस एिं विवभन्न
नेताओं के नारे पू छे जाएँ गे

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
पयाथ िरण वदिस आवद अभ्यास कायथ ,
पर छात्-छात्ाएं नारा िकथशीट,
वलख सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर िाटथ पे पर पर संदेश
वलखिाए जाएँ गे

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
िकथशीट,
संदेश वलखे जा सकते
प्रश्नोत्तरी
हैं

4
संिाद लेखन

नारा लेखन

समाज में व्याप्त
विषमताओं से पररवित
होंगे समाज के उपे वित पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
िगथ के प्रवत सहानुभूवत
माध्यम
अवजथत कर पाएँ गे लघु
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
उद्योगों की जानकारी
प्राप्त कर पाएँ गे
विशेषताओं के विवभन्न
रूपों का ज्ञान प्राप्त होगा
नारा लेखन कला से
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
पररवित होंगे
माध्यम
विवभन्न अिसरों पर
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
विद्यालय में नारे वलख
पाएँ गे

संदेश लेखन

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न अिसरों
पर अपने संबंवधयों एिं
वमत्ों को संदेश दे पाएँ गे
संदेश लेखन की कला
सीख पाएँ गे

पत् लेखन

पत् लेखन के
द्वारा विद्यार्ी
एक दू सरे को
पत् वलखकर अपने
वििारों को प्रकट
कर सकेंगे

5

खुशबू रिते हैं हार्

5
NOV(21 days)

संिाद लेखन की कला से
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
पररवित होंगे
माध्यम
विवभन्न प्रकार के संिाद
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
वलखने की योग्यता प्राप्त
विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर अध्यापक अलगकर पाएँ गे
अलग विषयों पर अलग-अलग समूह से संिाद पू छेंगे
POOJA HOLIDAY

5

6

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

मौखखक एिं
व्यािहाररक जीिन में वलखखत
विद्यार्ी बातिीत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
सुंदर ढं ग से कर
िकथशीट,
सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

अपने जीिन में लघु
विद्यावर्थयों को दो तीन तरह की अगरबत्ती या वदखाकर उद्योग को आगे बढ़ा
अगर बवतयां बनाने के बारे में पू छा जाएगा
सकते हैं

किा में विद्यावर्थयों से सुभाष िंद्र बोस एिं विवभन्न
नेताओं के नारे पू छे जाएँ गे

विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर िाटथ पे पर पर संदेश
वलखिाए जाएँ गे

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
अध्यापक विद्यावर्थयों के सार् विवभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में ििाथ करें गे
PA2

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
पयाथ िरण वदिस आवद अभ्यास कायथ ,
पर छात्-छात्ाएं नारा िकथशीट,
वलख सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
िकथशीट,
संदेश वलखे जा सकते
प्रश्नोत्तरी
हैं
विद्यार्ी औपिाररक
और
मौखखक एिं
अनौपिाररक पत्
वलखखत
अपने
अभ्यास कायथ ,
व्यािहाररक जीिन में िकथशीट,
वलख
प्रश्नोत्तरी
वलख सकते हैं

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न प्रकार
के विज्ञापनों की
जानकारी
ले पाएँ गे

5

अपवठत गद्य

नारा लेखन

नारा लेखन कला से
पररवित होंगे
विवभन्न अिसरों पर
विद्यालय में नारे वलख
पाएँ गे

संदेश लेखन

विद्यार्ी विवभन्न अिसरों
पर अपने संबंवधयों एिं
वमत्ों को संदेश दे पाएँ गे
संदेश लेखन की कला
सीख पाएँ गे

5

DEC(26 days)
5

5
अनुच्छेद लेखन

6
संिाद लेखन
JAN(18 days)

विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों
में बाँ टकर अलग-अलग
समूह से अलग-अलग
तरह के विज्ञापन पू छे
जाएँ गे

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण

किा में विद्यावर्थयों से सुभाष िंद्र बोस एिं विवभन्न
नेताओं के नारे पू छे जाएँ गे

विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर िाटथ पे पर पर संदेश
वलखिाए जाएँ गे
विद्यावर्थयों को समूहों में
बाँ टकर एक-एक विषय
दे कर उनसे अनुच्छेद
पू छे जाएँ गे

पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
विद्यार्ी वकसी भी
माध्यम
एक विषय पर 80 से
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
100 शब्ों में एक
अनुच्छेद वलख पाएँ गे
संिाद लेखन की कला से
पीपीटी एिं वित्ों के
पररवित होंगे
माध्यम
विवभन्न प्रकार के संिाद
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरण
वलखने की योग्यता प्राप्त
विद्यावर्थयों को समूह में बाँ टकर अध्यापक अलगकर पाएँ गे
अलग विषयों पर अलग-अलग समूह से संिाद पू छेंगे
Revision and Revision Tests

FEB(22 days)
EXAM

MAR(14 days)

Subject Teacher: Rajkumari Sharma

अपने व्यािहाररक
जीिन
में विद्यार्ी छोटे -मोटे
विज्ञापन वलख सकते
हैं

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
िकथशीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
पयाथ िरण वदिस आवद अभ्यास कायथ ,
पर छात्-छात्ाएं नारा िकथशीट,
वलख सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एिं
वलखखत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
व्यािहाररक जीिन में
िकथशीट,
संदेश वलखे जा सकते
प्रश्नोत्तरी
हैं
मौखखक एिं
विद्यार्ी वकसी भी
वलखखत
विषय पर 80 से 100 अभ्यास कायथ ,
शब्ों में अनुच्छेद िकथशीट,
वलख सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एिं
व्यािहाररक जीिन में वलखखत
विद्यार्ी बातिीत
अभ्यास कायथ ,
सुंदर ढं ग से कर
िकथशीट,
सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)
Class: IX

Month

Subject: English

No.of days

4

3

3
APR(23 days)

3

4

6

Topic

Learning outcomes

Execution

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

Life skills/values

Assignment and assessment

Use of videos and textbook

To introduce the lesson the students will be asked
to imagine a time when there would be no books
and text is available only on computers. Would
they like it? Why/Why not?

Importance of teacher,
school and pears
Learn impact of robot as a
teacher

Distinguish between future
education to the present
education

The Fun They Had

To acquaint with a scientific story
To Know the futuristic way of education
To enable the students differentiate between
past, present and future education

The Road not Taken

To understand that the decision taken by people
shape their lives
To understand the importance of right decision at
Use of videos, textbook and Images
the right time
To understand the dilemma of the poet and the
poetic devices used in the poem

To enable the students get inspiration from real
life heroes like Evelyn and Ustad Bismillah Khan
To make them understand hardwork is the key to
The Sound of music part success
Use of video, audio and textbook
1 and part 2
To realise that popularity should not uproot a
person from being stuck to his ground
To help others is the greatest success one can
attain

The students will learn
Video of eminent people will be shown to inspire decision making, and
the students how they struggled to fulfil their
imbibing determination,
passion
acceptance.
Learn to face adversities
and challenges

After you have made a choice,
do you always think about
what might have been or do
you accept the reality?

A video will be shown on Evelyn Glennie and
Ustad Bismillah Khan

The students will learn hard
work, determination,
simplicity, optimism,
perseverance, love for ones
nation are the key to
success

Write an article on people who
have attained success and
fame even being physically
impaired.

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Intra class quiz
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

Knowledge of tenses and
subject verb agreement
forms a base for advance
grammar learning
Helps in writing

Practice worksheets in the
form of MCQs, fill in the
blanks, etc
Games and quiz

Prepositions

Tenses

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

MAY(24 days)

4

In the Kingdom of fools

To realise foolish people are unpredictable
To realise the importance of a wise teacher
To understand a wise enemy is better than a
foolish friend

3

Reading comprehension

To read passages understanding the text and thus
Worksheets
attempting the questions

2

Subject verb agreement

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

2

Poetic Devices

3

Wind

Use of textbook

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

To understand the theme of the poem
To help them to exercise the message given in the
Use of videos and textbook
poem
To praise nature's great power

Imagine you are the guru.
Write a page in you Diary
The class will be energised by recitation of an
Students will learn that a
discriding how difficult it was
Assamese poem related to same theme of passing wise enemy is better than a
for you to save you disciple
the blame
foolish friend
from the cluthes of the foolish
king
Makes reading easy and
Group discussions on generating the meaning and
interesting thus inculcating Practice worksheets
ideas of the passage
it as hobby
Knowledge of tenses and
Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Practice worksheets in the
subject verb agreement
Intra class quiz
form of MCQs, fill in the
forms a base for advance
Practice worksheets
blanks, etc
grammar learning
Making cross word puzzles
Games and quiz
Helps in writing
Finding the poetic devices
Learn to praise nature's
Sharing own experience about a visit to a place in
from the poem
great power
summer holidays and enjoying natural elements
Think about the different
Learn to control anger, and
forces present in nature and
develop strength
share what do they convey?

Revision for exams
JUN(25 days)

PA-1
1st JULY TO 15th JULY(SUMMER BREAK)
4

4

3
JULY (14 days)

Diary Writing

To express ideas effectively and skillfully
To develop appropriate style of writing
To learn vocabulary and sentence structure

A Truly beautiful mind

To introduce the students, scientific inventions
and discoveries
Use of textbook and video
To motivate students through the reading of great
personalities

A Legend of the
Northland

To understand the culture, lifestyle and belief of
the people living in the region
Use of textbook and video
To acquaint the students with mythological stories
To understand ballad

Workbook exercises and practice
exercises

Familiarize the students with format and modal
exercise will be given based on different cues

A video will be shown on Albert Einstein

A video will be shared on Indian legends

Students will learn to write
effectively and share their
ideas
Students will learn the
traits of determination,
communal harmony, hard
work, simplicity and
optimism
The learners will develop
the traits of helping others,
caring.
Understanding the result of
greed

Workbook exercise and
practice exercise
Elucidate that Albert Einstein
was a great scientist, world
citizen and a visionary
Do you think that the old lady
would have been so
ungenerous if she had known
who Saint Peter really was?
What would she have done
them

JULY (14 days)

3

4

3

4

Story Writing

4

3

Preparing PPTs; do’s and don’ts of story writing
and general guidelines
Students will be learn to
Asking students to read selective stories from the
write stories effectively
popular books available in the library of the
school or on internet

My Childhood

A video on Abdul Kalam will be shown
Students will be given a review of the book "The
wings of fire by A.P.J Abdul Kalam"

No Men are foreign

To understand the idea of world as a whole
family
To accept diversity
To develop the feeling of oneness and universal
brotherhood

Find out all the similarities
Discussion on the theme of universal brotherhood Students will learn unity in among human being from the
in the times of Corona crisis
diversity
poem all over the world which
prove that we all are alike.

The Happy Prince

To make the students imbibe the traits of love,
compassion, sacrifice and empathy
To make them understand good deeds are
awarded

Use of video and textbook

The learners would learn to
develop determination,
hard work, simplicity, love
for mother land, etc

Students are asked to write
story on different topics and
are assessed on correct
format, expressions, content,
structure, coherence

To instil values of generosity, kindness, humility
among the learners
Use of videos and textbook
To enable the learners extrapolate from the given
text

Narrate two incidents from the
story that show how
differences can be created and
how they can be resolved.

An animated video of the story will be shown to
energise the learners

Students imbibe the traits
of love, compassion,
sacrifice and empathy

The little swallow says "It is
curious, but I feel quite warm
now although it is so cold"
have you ever felt such
condition? Share your
experience

The last leaf

To understand that a friend in need is a friend in
deed
To understand that love and care are universal
Use of textbook
traits
To realise that patience is the plaster of all sorrow

A story will be shared among students about
people remaining hopeful in testing times

The learners will learn the
human emotions of love,
care, friendship

Recall any situation when you
helped your friend to
overcome an adversity.

The Beggar

To be truthful in life irrespective of situations
To make them understand the relationship
between self awareness, violation of personal
space and helping behaviour

Use of Textbook

Discussion on the approach of people who took
initiative to help the needy during Covid-19

To identify socio-economic
problems of beggars and to How can we help to abolish
motivate them to live a life begging?
of self respect

Determiners

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Editing and omission exercise
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

Knowledge determiners of
forms a base for advance
grammar learning
Helps in writing

AUG(23 days)
4

1. Learn the characteristics of short stories and
narratives
2. Understanding the elements of stories like plot,
character, etc.
3. Realising the importance of short stories in
conveying vital
Use of PPTs, Animated videos,
messages creatively
Stationery
4. Understanding story writing as a craft
5. Using narrative techniques such as flashback,
imagery, twists,
etc
6. Understanding and implementing the CODER

Use of videos and textbook

Practice worksheets in the
form of MCQs, fill in the
blanks, etc
Games and quiz

2

4

Reading comprehension

The little girl

SEP(13 days)

To understand the emotions of human
relationships
Use of Textbook
To understand the meaning of difficult words and
learn grammatical structure

Imagine yourself to be kezia.
Students will be asked to share bonding with their Students will learn to
Write a diary entry expressing
parents and analyse the ways which will help
understand their parents in
your feeling about you father
them to deepen this bonding.
a better perspective
at the end t of the story

Revision for exams
Mid -Term Assessment

4

5

3

Packing

To learn the art of packing for travelling
To understand important words and phrases
To understand the importance of being modest
and humble

Reach for the top

To learn the usage of idioms and phrases
To learn the traits to obtain success drawing
inspiration from great personalities

On killing a tree

To show concern for mother Earth
To understand the destructive nature of human
for his own benefit and its impact

Use of textbook and video

A discussion on what are the things we get from
mother Earth? What are we returning?

Modals

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Editing and omission exercise
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

The lost child

To make the students understand the relationship
of wishes and reality
To make the students realise the value of family Use of image and textbook
members
To appreciate beauty of nature and surroundings

OCT(19 days)

3

4

Use of Textbook

Students would be asked to make list of things
that comes to their mind when they talk of
packing

Learn the art of packing

Imagine that you have gone for
a trip and you have forgotten
few essential things. How
would you feel or react?

Use of textbook and video

A video will be shown where hard work helps to
achieve success

To be resolute in life
Persistent helps to reach
the top

Write a paragraph about a
personality who fought against
odds and achieved great
success.

Discussing a scene of fair which you have visited

To realise the sensitivity of
nature
To have concern for mother
Earth
Knowledge Modals of
forms a base for advance
grammar learning
Helps in writing
Learn to appreciate family
bondings, and your own
possessions

Analyse the theme of the
poem and identify the poetic
devices
Practice worksheets in the
form of MCQs, fill in the
blanks, etc
Games and quiz

Give an alternative conclusion
to the story

POOJA HOLIDAY
4

4

4
NOV(21 days)

To develop team spirit
The Adventures of Toto To improve functional writing skills
To plan, organise and present ideas coherently
To understand the pain of others
Weathering the storms in
To develop empathy
Ersama
To face adversities of life courageously
Reported Speech

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Use of video and textbook

Use of textbook and video

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

The learners will
Students will be given some words and phrases a
understand humour
story of their own within a time frame.
underlying in a story.
Students will be shown a video on natural
The students will learn the
calamities and will be asked their views to
art of helpfulness,
mitigate the situation
empathy, selfless service
Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Practice worksheets

Describe the adventure of Toto
in your own words
How can you say Prashant is a
good leader

Practice worksheets in the
Application of knowledge in form of MCQs, fill in the
writing skills
blanks, etc
Games and quiz

NOV(21 days)
4

4

The Bond of love

To understand that love and care are universal
languages applicable to all creatures
To observe and respect all life forms
To revise concept of adverbs

A house is not home

To learn the art of handling losses
To understand that love and affection of family
and friends is precious
To understand the story and comprehend the
story

Do you carry the attitude of
"Abandoning itself to its
fate"?Recall any situation
where you regretted for the
same.

Use of textbook and video

A video will be shown based on a rescued sloth
bear cub in the wild life orphanage by doctor
Prakash Amte

Learning love and care is
universal, applicable to all
creatures

Use of Textbook

A discussion on how to make the home out of
house

What challenges did the
To learn to nurture bonding narrator face after joining the
with others
new school? Has he been able
to overcome those?

PA-2
3

The Snake Trying

4

If I were you

2
3
4

Story writing practice
Reading comprehension
Grammar Practice
Words And Expression
completion

DEC(26 days)

Jan(18 days)
FEB(22 days)
Subject Teacher: Mamta Deorah

Revision
Revision Test
Annual Exams

To read the poem with correct pronunciation and
intonation
Use of textbook and video
To express the central idea of the poem
To comprehend the uses of transferred epithet
To explore different genres of literature
To analyse a play and its plot, characters, theme,
etc
Use of textbook and video
To express ideas in clear and grammatically
correct English

Do you think all snakes are harmful. How the
snake charmers help in development of
herpetology?
A video will be shown giving information on
online thefts and information's will be shared to
protect against such practices

Most of us think snakes as
Students will learn empathy
fearsome symbols of death.
and sympathy for all
But the snake in this poem is
creatures
itself a victim. Explain
Write a diary entry on what
you are like, your identity and
Understand and appreciate
what you enjoy doing and how
plays
do you envision yourself in
future

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class:X

Month

Subject:Hindi

No.of days

5

Topic

बड़े भाई साहब (प्रे मचंद)

Learning outcomes

Execution

• बाल मन की भावनाओं
को मर्ाा ददत करने की
• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
सीख ।
माध्यम से पाठ का
• द ंदगी में अनुभवों को स्पष्टीकरर् ।
दकताबी ज्ञान से अदिक
महत्वपू र्ा दसद्ध करना।
• रटं त दवद्या का खंडन।
• आर् के अनुसार व्यर्
करने की प्रेरर्ा।
• मुहावरों का ज्ञान

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experential learning

• छात्ों को ग्रुप में बााँटकर “बड़े भाई साहब” पाठ पर
आिाररत एक छोटा – सा नाटक करवार्ा जाएगा ।

Life skills/values

Assignment and
assessment

• बड़ों का आदर
करना (मातादपता,दिक्षक तथा
सभी गुरुजन)

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

5

डार्री का एक पन्ना
•दवद्याथी डार्री लेखन
सीख पाएाँ गे । • स्वतं त्ता
सेनादनर्ों के बदलदान को
समझ पाएाँ गे ।
•
कोलकाता के दवदभन्न
स्थानों की जानकारी
प्राप्त कर सकेंगे ।

APR(23 days)
5

साखी

• पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

•दवद्याथी दोहा नामक
छं द की जानकारी ले
पाएाँ गे
• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
• प्रत्यक्ष ज्ञान का पररचर्
माध्यम से पाठ का
ले पाएाँ गे
स्पष्टीकरर्
• कबीर के िब्द
,सिुक्कड़ी भाषा से
पररदचत हो पाएाँ गे

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

•स्वतं त्ता सेनादनर्ों के बारे
में पररचचाा की जाएगी ।

• दवद्याथी अपनी
प्रदतददन
की घटनाओं को
डार्री मैं दलख सकते
हैं ।

•दवद्यादथार्ों से कबीर के दोहे पूछे जाएाँ गे र्ा अध्यापक
स्वर्ं लर् और गदत के साथ दो र्ा तीन दोहों को गाकर
सुनाइएाँ गे ।

•अपने व्यावहाररक
जीवन में बाह्य
आडं बरों का खंडन
कर सकते हैं
और मीठी वार्ी का
प्रर्ोग कर सकते हैं

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी आदद

5

3

समास

अपदठत गद्य

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
• दवद्याथी समस्त पदों को
स्पष्टीकरर् पीपीटी एवं
पहचान पाएाँ गे
दचत्ों के माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
• अथा -ग्रहर् करना सीख माध्यम
पाएाँ गे
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

• दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में बााँटकर अलग-अलग समूह
को अलग-अलग समास का नाम दे कर कक्षा में
गदतदवदि करवाई जाएगी

• मौखखक एवं
• अपने व्यावहाररक
दलखखत
जीवन में समस्त पदों
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
का प्रर्ोग कर सकते
वकािीट,
हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

• दवद्यादथार्ों को एक अपदठत गद्य दे कर उसका मौन
वाचन करवार्ा जाएगा

• दकसी भी अपदठत
गद्य को पढ़कर
दवद्याथी अथा ग्रहर्
कर सकते हैं

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

5

ततााँरा-वामीरो कथा

5
दोहे
MAY(24 days)

5

5

4

June

रचना के आिार पर
वाक्य प्रकार

हररहर काका

पत् लेखन

•दवद्यादथार्ों को अंडमान
दनकोबार
दीप समूह की जानकारी
होगी
• दवरोदिर्ों की महत्व
हीनता समझ
पाएाँ गे
• लोक कथाओं का
महत्व जान
पाएाँ गे और िब्दों के
दवदभन्न रूपों की
जानकारी होगी
• दवद्याथी दोहा
नामक छं द की
जानकारी ले पाएाँ गे
•दबहारी की भाषा
िैली से पररदचत
हो पाएाँ गे
• दवद्याथी समर्-समर्
पर दवदभन्न वाक्यों का
प्रर्ोग कर पाएाँ गे

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

• िादमाक स्थलों की स्वाथा
लोलुपता की जानकारी
होगी
• बुजुगों के साथ
• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
सहानुभूदत पूर्ा व्यवहार
माध्यम
की सीख
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्
दमलेगी
•िादमाक
आर्ोजनों
के खोखे पन का
ज्ञान होगा
• पत् लेखन के
द्वारा दवद्याथी
एक दू सरे को
पत् दलखकर अपने
दवचारों को प्रकट
कर सकेंगे

• भारत के नक्शे में अंडमान दनकोबार
दीप समूह को ददखा कर वहां की जनजादतर्ों की
दविे षताओं का वर्ान करते हुए आगे बढ़े गे

• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

• दकसी भी कदव के दो-तीन
दोहे गाकर अध्यापक सुनाएाँ गे

• दवद्यादथार्ों को तीन समूहों
में बााँटकर सरल, संर्ुक्त
दमदित वाक्यों का
नाम दे कर गदतदवदि
करवाई जाएगी

• दवद्यादथार्ों को बुजुगों
पर होने वाले
अत्याचारों पर
आिाररत कोई घटना
सुनाई जाएगी

• अध्यापक दवद्यादथार्ों के साथ दवदभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में चचाा करें गे

PA1

• दवद्याथी
व्यावहाररक
जीवन
में सही
और गलत की
पहचान कर
पाएाँ गे
•सड़े गले
दनर्मों का
खंडन कर सकते हैं

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
• दवद्याथी आपस
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
में अंताक्षरी करने के
वकािीट,
समर् दोहों का प्रर्ोग
प्रश्नोत्तरी
कर सकते हैं
• पररखस्थदतर्ों के
•मौखखक एवं
अनुसार दवद्याथी
दलखखत
दवदभन्न वाक्यों
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
का प्रर्ोग कर सकते वकािीट,
हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

•मौखखक एवं
• अपने व्यावहाररक
दलखखत
जीवन में बुजुगों का
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
सम्मान
वकािीट,
कर सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
•िादमाक
आडं बरों से दू र रह
सकते है ाँ
• दवद्याथी औपचाररक
और
• मौखखक एवं
अनौपचाररक पत्
दलखखत
अपने
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
व्यावहाररक जीवन में वकािीट,
दलख
प्रश्नोत्तरी
सकते हैं

5

अब कहााँ दू सरों
के दु ख से दु खी
होने वाली

पद

4

3

3
July 15 day

अनुच्छेद लेखन

सूचना लेखन

1st JULY TO 31st JULY(SUMMER BREAK)
• पिु पदक्षर्ों के
• पिु पदक्षर्ों , वन्य संरक्षर्
संरक्षर् की प्रेरर्ा
केंद्ों के दचत् ददखाए
दमलेगी
• पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के
जाएाँ गे तथा अपने
• पेड़ पौिे लगाने की
माध्यम
मनोरं जन के दलए
रुदच जागृत होगी
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्
पिु पदक्षर्ों के
• लालच का फल बुरा
उपर्ोग पर चचाा
होता है दवद्याथी जान
की जाएगी
पाएं गे
• दवद्याथी भखक्त कालीन
कवदर्त्ी मीराबाई की
जानकारी प्राप्त कर
सकेंगे
•िी कृष्ण
• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
के
माध्यम
दवदभन्न रूपों से
मीरा का एक भजन कक्षा में गार्ा जाएगा
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्
साक्षात्कार कर पाएाँ गे
• महाभारत महाकाव्य
का संदक्षप्त पररचर्
प्राप्त कर सकेंगे

• दवद्याथी दकसी भी
एक दवषर् पर 80 से
100 िब्दों में एक
अनुच्छेद दलख पाएाँ गे
•दवद्याथी दकसी भी
जानकारी को दू सरों
को दे पाएाँ गे

• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

• दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में
बााँ टकर एक-एक दवषर्
दे कर उनसे अनुच्छेद
पूछे जाएाँ गे

• दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में
बााँ टकर अलग-अलग समूह
से अलग-अलग जानकारी दू सरे
समूह को ददलाई जाएगी

• दवद्याथी अपने घरों
व दवद्यालर्ों में पौिे
लगा सकते हैं तथा
प्रकृदत के
साथ संतुलन
बनाने का प्रर्ास
कर सकते हैं

• दवद्याथी दवद्यालर्
और घर में जन्माष्टमी
वगैरह के अवसर पर
मीरा के पद गाकर
कार्ाक्रम में चार चााँद
लगा सकते हैं

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

• मौखखक एवं
• दवद्याथी दकसी भी दलखखत
दवषर् पर 80 से 100 अभ्यास कार्ा ,
िब्दों में अनुच्छेद वकािीट,
दलख सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
•दवद्याथी दकसी भी
•मौखखक एवं
जानकारी को कुछ
दलखखत
लोगों
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
तक पहुाँ चा सकते हैं
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

4

5

झेन की दे न

पदबंि

AUG(23 days)

6

5

मनुष्यता

दवज्ञापन लेखन

• थोड़े िब्दों में बहुत
कुछ कहना जान
पाएाँ गे
•वह भी
दिा न
में वदर्ात ध्यान
की पद्धदत से
पररदचत हो पाएाँ गे
•गला काट प्रदतर्ोदगता
के दु ष्पररर्ाम जान
पाएाँ गे
•अनेकाथी
िब्दों का ज्ञान
हो पाएगा

•दवद्याथी दवदभन्न पदबंिों
की जानकारी
पा सकेंगे

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

•परोपकार दर्ा उदारता
तथा पारस्पररक सहर्ोग
की भावना का दवकास
हो पाएगा •सां प्रदादर्कता
• पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
का
माध्यम से पाठ का
खंडन हो पाएगा •दवश्व
स्पष्टीकरर्
बंिुत्व की भावना का
दवकास
होगा
•गदत,
दवराम दचह्न, मात्ा तथा
तु क सदहत काव्य पाठ
का ज्ञान होगा

•दवद्याथी दवदभन्न प्रकार
के दवज्ञापनों की
जानकारी ले पाएाँ गे

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से दवज्ञापन का
स्पष्टीकरर्

•दवद्यादथार्ों को 5 दमनट तक
ध्यान करवा कर उसकी
जीवन में महत्व पर
चचाा की जाएगी

• दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में
बााँटकर अलग-अलग पद बंिों के नाम दे ददए
जाएाँ गे और एक गदतदवदि
करवाई जाएगी

•दवद्याथी अपने
व्यावहाररक
जीवन में र्ोगाभ्यास
पर
बल दे सकते हैं तथा
वतामान के क्षर्ों का
सही उपर्ोग कर
सकते हैं

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

• दवद्याथी अपने
व्यावहाररक
जीवन में अलग-अलग
पदबंिों का प्रर्ोग
कर पाएाँ गे

• मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

•दवद्यादथार्ों को दिीदच
एवं कर्ा आदद पौरादर्क
पात्ों की कहानी सुनाई
जाएगी

•भूकंप पीदड़त, बाढ़
पीदड़त लोगों की
सहार्ताथा छात्
छात्ाएाँ दल बनाकर
पुराने कपड़े , खाने पीने की वस्तुओं
का संग्रह कर सकते हैं

•दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों
में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
समूह से अलग-अलग
तरह के दवज्ञापन पूछे
जाएाँ गे

•अपने व्यावहाररक
जीवन में दवद्याथी
छोटे -मोटे दवज्ञापन
दलख सकते हैं

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

3

अपदठत गद्य

•दवद्याथी दवदभन्न प्रकार
के दवज्ञापनों की
जानकारी ले पाएाँ गे

•दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों
में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
समूह से अलग-अलग
तरह के दवज्ञापन पूछे
जाएाँ गे

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

•अपने व्यावहारर
जीवन में दवद्याथी
छोटे -मोटे दवज्ञापन
दलख सकते हैं

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

•जीवन में खेलों
के महत्व से पररदचत होंगे

5

SEP(13 days)

5

3

सपनों के -से ददन

कारतू स

मुहावरे

•दचत्र् का ज्ञान होगा
बचपन के मन को
गुदगुदाने वाली
र्ादों से आनंद
प्राप्त होगा

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

•दवद्याथी वजीर अलीजैसे
महान र्ोद्ध की जानकारी
प्राप्त कर पाएाँ गे
•दे िभखक्त की भावना
•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
पनपेगी
माध्यम से पाठ का
•अंग्रेजोंकेअत्याचारों से
स्पष्टीकरर्
पररदचत होंगे
•सादहत्य की एक दविा
एकां की
से पररचर् होगा

•मुहावरों के प्रर्ोग से
भाषा प्रभाविाली
बन पाएगी

•पाठ पर आिाररत छोटासा नाटक दवद्याथी प्रस्तुत
करें गे और ददखाएाँ गे दक खेल
और पढ़ाई का संतुलन कैसे
रखा जा सकता है

•मौखखक एवं
•अपने जीवन में
दलखखत
दवदभन्न खेल खे सकते अभ्यास कार्ा ,
हैं तथा
वकािीट,
अनुिादसत जीवन
प्रश्नोत्तरी
व्यतीत कर सकते हैं

•रॉदबनहुड नामक र्ोद्धा
के जीवन के रोचक प्रसंगों
की चचाा की जाएगी

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
• दवद्याथी दवद्यालर्के अभ्यास कार्ा ,
दकसी कार्ाक्रम में
वकािीट,
कारतूस नामक
प्रश्नोत्तरी
एकांकी का मंचन कर
सकते हैं

•दवद्यादथार्ों को दवदभन्न
समूहों में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
िरीर के अंगों के नाम- दे कर हाथ,
पााँव आदद से मुहावरे
पूछे जाएाँ गे

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

MID TERM

•दवद्याथी अपने
व्यावहाररक
जीवन में दवदभन्न
मुहावरों का प्रर्ोग
करके अपनी भाषा
को चमत्काररक बना
सकते हैं

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

5

6

पवात प्रदे ि में पावस

टोपी िु क्ला

•बालमन की दनश्चलता
का ज्ञान होगा
•प्रेम में जात-पााँत की
•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
महत्ता समझ पाएाँ गे •एक माध्यम से पाठ का
ही कक्षा में दो बार बैठने स्पष्टीकरर्
वाले छात्-छात्ाओं की
भावात्मक चुनौदतर्ों से
पररचर् होगा

सूचना लेखन

•दवद्याथी दकसी भी
जानकारी को दू सरों
को दे पाएाँ गे

OCT(19 days)

4

4

•दवद्याथी प्राकृदतक
सौंदर्ा का आनंद ले
पाएाँ गे
•वषाा ऋतु
•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
में होने वाले प्राकृदतक
माध्यम से पाठ का
पररवतानों का आनंद ले
स्पष्टीकरर्
पाएाँ गे •दचत्ात्मक िैली
से
पररदचत हो पाएाँ गे

कहानी लेखन

•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

•दवद्याथी सादहत्य की
कहानी नामक दविा
से पररदचत होंगे •छोटीछोटी
•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
कहादनर्ााँ दलखने में
माध्यम से कहानी का
समथा होंगे •कहानी से स्पष्टीकरर्
दमलने
वाली नैदतक दिक्षा
ग्रहर् कर पाएाँ गे
POOJA HOLIDAY

•उाँ गदलर्ों से बाररि की
गदतदवदि करवाई जाएगी
दजससे बच्चे बाररि की
कल्पना में डूब जाएाँ गे

•अध्यापक दमत्ता पर
आिाररत एक कहानी
सुनाएाँ गे

•दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में
बााँ टकर अलग-अलग समूह
से अलग-अलग जानकारी दू सरे
समूह को ददलाई जाएगी

•दवद्यादथार्ों को समूह
में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
समूह से कोई भी एक दवद्याथी
के कहानी सुनी जाएगी

•दवद्याथी व्यावहाररक
जीवन
•मौखखक एवं
में प्राकृदतक सौंदर्ा
दलखखत
को आत्मसात करना अभ्यास कार्ा ,
सीख सकते हैं एवं
वकािीट,
उस से प्रेरर्ा ले
प्रश्नोत्तरी
सकते हैं

•व्यावहाररक जीवन
में दनष्कपट
•मौखखक एवं
मैत्ी रख सकतेहैं •
दलखखत
अपनी
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
कक्षा में अनुत्तीर्ा होने
वकािीट,
वाले छात्ों के साथ
प्रश्नोत्तरी
अच्छे संबंि
रख सकते हैं
•दवद्याथी दकसी भी
जानकारी को कुछ
लोगों तक पहुाँ चा
सकते हैं

मौखखक एवं
• दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
•दवद्याथी अपने मन से
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
छोटी-छोटी कहादनर्ााँ
वकािीट,
बना सकते हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी
•कहादनर्ों के माध्यम
से दू सरों का
मनोरं जन कर सकते हैं

5

5

कर चले हम दफदा

पदबंि

NOV(21 days)

5

6

रचना के आिार पर
वाक्य प्रकार

•दवद्याथी सैदनक के
त्याग पूर्ा जीवन
से प्रेररत हो पाएाँ गे
•पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
•समाज पर दफल्ों
माध्यम से पाठ का
के प्रभाव की जानकारी
स्पष्टीकरर्
दमल पाएगी
•कदव की दचत्ात्मक
िैली से पररदचत हो पाएाँ गे
आजादी बनाकर रखना
दकतना मुखिल है - इस
तथ्य को समझ पाएाँ गे

दवद्याथी दवदभन्न पद
बंिुओं की जानकारी
पा सकेंगे

•एक दे ि भखक्त पूर्ा
गीत अध्यापक र्ा
कोई छात् कक्षा में
गाएगा

पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में
बांटकर अलग-अलग पद
बंिुओं के नाम दे ददए
जाएं गे और एक गदतदवदि
करवाई जाएगी
दवद्यादथार्ों को तीन समूहों
में बााँटकर सरल, संर्ुक्त,
दमदित वाक्यों का
नाम दे कर गदतदवदि
करवाई जाएगी

पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
•दवद्याथी समर्-समर् पर
स्पष्टीकरर्
दवदभन्न वाक्यों का प्रर्ोग
कर पाएाँ गे

कहानी लेखन

दवद्याथी सादहत्य की
कहानी नामक दविा
पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
से पररदचत होंगे छोटीमाध्यम से पाठ का
छोटी कहादनर्ााँ दलखनेमें
स्पष्टीकरर्
समथा होंगे कहानी से
दमलने वाली नैदतक दिक्षा
ग्रहर् कर पाएाँ गे

पत् लेखन

पत् लेखन के
द्वारा दवद्याथी
एक दू सरे को
पत् दलखकर अपने
दवचारों को प्रकट कर
सकेंगे

दवद्यादथार्ों को समूह
में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
समूह से कोई भी एक दवद्याथी
कहानी सुनाएगा

•सैदनक जीवन की
चुनौदतर्ों पर दनबंि
दलख सकते हैं
•अपने दे ि के
दलएकुछ करने के
दलए कृत संकल्प
हो सकते हैं

•मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

दवद्याथी अपने
व्यवहाररक
जीवन में अलग-अलग
पद बंिुओं का प्रर्ोग
कर पाएं गे

मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

पररखस्थदतर्ों के
अनुसार दवद्याथी
दवदभन्न वाक्यों
का प्रर्ोग कर सकते
हैं

मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

दवद्याथी अपने मन से मौखखक एवं
छोटी-छोटी कहादनर्ााँ दलखखत
बना सकते हैं
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
कहादनर्ों के माध्यम प्रश्नोत्तरी
से दू सरों का
मनोरं जन कर सकते हैं

PA2

5

पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्
अध्यापक दवद्यादथार्ों के साथ दवदभन्न
पत्ों के बारे में चचाा करें गे

दवद्याथी औपचाररक
और
अनौपचाररक पत्
अपने व्यावहाररक
जीवन में दलख सकते
हैं

मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

5

DEC(26 days)

दवज्ञापन लेखन

अनुच्छेद लेखन

5

6

दवद्याथी दकसी भी
एक दवषर् पर 80 से
100 िब्दों में एक
अनुच्छेद दलख पाएाँ गे

समास
दवद्याथी समस्त पदों को
पहचान पाएं गे
दवद्याथी दवदभन्न प्रकार
के दवज्ञापनों की
जानकारी
ले पाएं गे

5

दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों
में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
समूह से अलग-अलग
तरह के दवज्ञापन पूछे
जाएाँ गे

पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के
दवद्याथी दवदभन्न प्रकारके
माध्यम से पाठ का
दवज्ञापनों की जानकारी ले स्पष्टीकरर्
पाएाँ गे

दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में
बााँ टकर एक-एक दवषर्
दे कर उनसे अनुच्छेद
पूछे जाएाँ गे

पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्
पीपीटी एवाँ दचत्ों के
माध्यम
से पाठ का स्पष्टीकरर्

दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों
में बााँटकर अलग-अलग
समूह से अलग-अलग
तरह के दवज्ञापन पूछे
जाएाँ गे

पीपीटी एवं दचत्ों के
माध्यम से पाठ का
स्पष्टीकरर्

Revision and Revision Tests

FEB(22 days)
Pre Board

MAR(14 days)

Subject Teacher: Rajkumari Sharma

मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

दवद्याथी दकसी
मौखखक एवं
भीदवषर् पर 80
दलखखत
से100 िब्दों में
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
अनुच्छेद दलख सकते वकािीट,
हैं
प्रश्नोत्तरी

पने व्यवहाररक
दवद्यादथार्ों को समूहों में बांटकर अलग-अलग समूह को
जीवनसमस्त
अलग-अलग समास का नाम दे कर क्लास में गदतदवदि
पदों का प्रर्ोग कर
करवाई जाएगी
सकते हैं

अपदठत गद्य
JAN(18 days)

अपने व्यावहाररक
जीवन में दवद्याथी
छोटे -मोटे दवज्ञापन
दलख सकते हैं

अपने व्यावहाररक
जीवन में दवद्याथी
छोटे -मोटे दवज्ञापन
दलख सकते हैं

खखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी
मौखखक एवं
दलखखत
अभ्यास कार्ा ,
वकािीट,
प्रश्नोत्तरी

SHIKSHA VALLEY SCHOOL, DIBRUGARH (ASSAM)
ANNUAL PLAN (2020-2021)

Class: X

Month

Subject: English

No.of days

4

4

Art Integration/Subject Enrichment
Activity/Experiential learning

Life skills/values

Students will be able to: To understand the plot and character of the
story.
To become aware of the theme and emotions.
To understand the importance of faith
Use of Videos, PPTs, Textbook
To encourage them to develop faith in
themselves.

* We communicate with mortals with
correspondences , but we communicate with God
through mind. Discuss
* Metaphors in the chapter will be underlined and
understood and the chart given in the book will
be filled up

The students will learn human
characteristics*Unsurpassable faith
*Patience
*Kindness
*Simplicity

A Triumph of Surgery

To understand the text analytically
To Understand pompous nature of rich people
To realise importance of common sense in life Use of Textbook, Images
used by Mr. Herriot
To realise the impact of over pampering

*A group discussion on how to take care of pets in
our daily life
Learn to value pets as living being
*Dog is the most faithful animal. Discuss
and taking proper care of them
*Over pampering parents causes problems in
Develop common sense
children lives. A debate

What would you have done if you
were in place of Mr. Herriot?

Letter Writing

*To develop appropriate style of writing
*To know effective means of disseminating
information on varied issues
*To make use of the art of letter writing in day
Use of PPTs, images, internet,
to day communication
whiteboard
*To make use of appropriate language,
vocabulary, expressions and sentence
structures
*To learn correct format

Writing letters on different practical situations
like:
Social Issues
Letter for placing order
Letter for complaint
Letter for making inquiry

Practice letter writing on different
situations

Dust of Snow

To admire and observe nature's small
incidents.
To understand human emotions and their
effects
To realise that nature bestows healing
elements on human.
To develop imagination

Discussion on poetic devices and relating them to
poem.
Class discussion on: Have there be time when you
felt depressed and hopeless. How did you
overcome?

Topic

A letter to God

APR(23 days)

6

3

Learning outcomes

Execution

Use Images and videos

Identify the appropriate use of
writing skills
Apply in practical life
Express views in desired manner

Assignment and assessment

What are the ways through which
we communicate in the present
period?
How money is transferred in the
present time?

Learn poetic devices
Develop imagination skills
Article writing on the situation that
Understand nature's healing power a simple incident may have larger
Develop hopefulness
significance

6

4

3

3

3

JUN(25 days)

Knowledge of tenses and subject
verb agreement forms a base for
advance grammar learning
Helps in writing
Analyse different situations and
characters.
Realise friction is different from
reality

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

The Midnight Visitor

Analyse the importance of presence of mind in
difficult times
To understand that life is full of twist and
Use of Textbook, Images
terms
To realise that secret agents in fiction are
projected in ideal manner

Role play of different characters

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Editing and omission exercise
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

Knowledge of prepositions forms a Practice worksheets in the form of
base for advance grammar learning MCQs, fill in the blanks, etc
Helps in writing
Games and quiz

Recalling and group discussion on similar
experiences or popular ideas about wild animals
in native places
Sharing experiences of jungle safari

Understand animals peculiar
behaviour
Respect diversity
Develop aesthetic sense

Prepositions

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

*To identify animals with their peculiar feature
*To appreciate humorous poetry
How to Tell Wild Animals *To understand poetic license
Using videos and images
*To learn new vocabulary

MAY(24 days)
4

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Intra class quiz
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

Tenses, Subject verb
agreement

Comprehension practice

Fire and Ice

3

Fog

4

Revision for Exams

To read passages understanding the text and
Worksheets
thus attempting the questions
To understand the thought and imagination
contained in the poem
To move from factual understanding to critical
Making use of Images and videos
thinking
To understand and identify the figures of
speech
To know about Haiku
To understand that change is the only constant
thing
Using videos and images
To understand that nature is more powerful
than human acts

Practice worksheets in the form of
MCQs, fill in the blanks, etc
Games and quiz

What would you have done if you
were in place of Ausable?

Understanding importance of
presence of mind

Finding peculiar characteristics of
other animals

Group discussions on generating the meaning and Makes reading easy and interesting
Practice worksheets
ideas of the passage
thus inculcating it as hobby
The recent tragedy of corona virus all over the
world is an example of human desire to over
power the world. Discuss
How do you think the world will end, if ever it
happened?

Importance of human emotions like The poet presents two ways the
love, faith, patience.
world will end. Provide an analysis
Avoiding instant reactions
of evidences prooving these facts.

What is the science behind fog. Discuss
Discussion on different types of poem. For
example:Sonnet, ballad, etc.

To understand metaphor in the
poem
Write a short poem comparing
Appreciate nature and find beauty in natural elements with animals.
it

PA-1
1st JULY TO 15th JULY(SUMMER BREAK)

4

4
JULY (14 days)

3

3

3

3

To understand that discrimination is injustice
To develop an insight into the long struggle for
democracy in South Africa
To understand the importance of human rights
Use of videos, images and textbook
To realise the importance of human virtues of
love, trust and unity in getting freedom
To learn about verb-noun pairs, homophones
and idiomatic expressions

Understanding the importance of
freedom, equality, righteousness.
rising above prejudices and being
change makers

True liberty is freedom from
poverty, deprivation and all forms
of discrimination. Discuss in the
light go the chapter

Understanding student teacher
relationship
Acceptance of situations and facing
them with courage and finding
solutions
Decision making in most adverse
conditions

Paper has more patience than
people. Explain in reference to the
chapter
Anne says teachers are most
unpredictable. Elucidate

How can you conquer your fear? Discussion
Parental encouragement and discipline play a
great role in shaping the future of their children.
Do you agree?

Learners imbibe the values of
courage,curosity,
confidence, bravery

Share your initial attempts at
learning a skill. You need to
describe the challenges faced by
you.

What can be an alternative ending to the story?
Learning similar experiences from family
members and discussing them in the class that
mysteries may happen in the real old

The students learn to imbibe believe Who do you think help the
in mystery, faith and curiosity
narrator to reach safely?

Amanda

To enable the students to connect with the
protagonist Amanda and analyse themselves in
the similar situation
To make them understand the changes
common during adolescence and how to cope Use videos and images
with them
To understand the expectation of parents
To understand importance of introspection in
solving problems

Narration of the story of Rapunzel and association
with the character.
Every child feels that he r she is controlled or
instructed by their parents. You to may feel the
same. Write down some of the things you want to
do but your parents do not allow you to do. How
do you react when your freedom is curtailed

Developing understanding,
balancing emotions, understanding
How do you handle nagging made
the real meaning of freedom,
by your parents or elders?
imbibing introspection and
respecting parents

Determiners

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Editing and omission exercise
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

Knowledge determiners of forms a Practice worksheets in the form of
base for advance grammar learning MCQs, fill in the blanks, etc
Helps in writing
Games and quiz

Nelson Mandela: Long
walk to Freedom

To activate the knowledge about Anne Frank
and Holocaust
To understand the first person narrative style
From the Dairy of Anne
To empathize and relate to Anne Frank
Frank
To understand the importance of teacher
To realise the role of diary as a historical
evidence

His First Flight

The Black Aeroplane

Discussion on apartheid and contribution of
Nelson Mandela in attaining emancipation in
South Africa

Covid-19 made us experience the similar kind of
confinement experienced by Anne Frank. It
Use of PPts to show the chronology
created constant fear in the minds of people
of Anne Frank, textbook, videos and
about the well being of our family members. How
images
did you cope up with the situation in what way
you motivated your family members?

To make learners understand that to succeed
one has to put in hard work
To make them understand Practice Makes a
man perfect
Use of videos and textbook
To teach them that one has to try regardless of
a possibility of failure
To enhance their LSRW
To make learners believe of the mysteries that
exist in the world
To enable the students to think of an
Videos and textbook
alternative ending to the story

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

3

5

The ball poem

To learn and accept about the loss of
something they love
To learn to develop the ability to understand
the difficult situations in their life
to cope up with losses and appreciating new
things
To accept responsibilities in life

Analytical Paragraph

To express thoughts effectively and analytically
To develop appropriate style of writing
To make use writing skills practically
To understand effective means of
Use PPTs and notebook
disseminating information on varied issues
To learn use of accurate vocabulary,
expressions and sentence structure

Familiarize the students with different types of
Analytical paragraph writing based on the cues.
Modal exercise of each paragraph will be given

A tiger in the zoo

To enable the students to understand the
importance of freedom
To understand the adversities of deforestation
To realise the importance of natural habitat for Use of videos and images
animals
To enable the students to learn empathy for
other creatures

A discussion on making a comparison on our
present situation during Covid19 with the animals Learn to sympathises animals.
in the zoo for forever for our entertainment.
Spread awareness to save wild life
What does the slogan "Ek the tiger" related to
and ill effects of deforestation
extinction of tiger means?

Footprints without Feet

To enjoy and appreciate the science fiction
To know the effects of miss using the
technology
To enable students to discriminate between
the good from the evil
To understand that science is a good servant
but bad master
To understand the elements of horror,
suspense, conflict in the chapter

A brief story is given from the class 12 novel 'The
invisible Man'
If the you develop the power of invisibility, what
would you like to endeavour?

AUG(23 days)

3

4

2

2

Use of videos and textbook

To Develop interest in small discoveries and
The making of a Scientist trying to develop habit of it
To learn about Richard Ebright and his journey
to become a scientist
Use of videos, images and textbook
To learn about the theory of cell
The making of a Scientist To analyse the contribution of eEbright in the
world of science

SEP(13 days)
4

Use videos and images

Reported Speech

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

A classroom discussion on loosing something
valuable or something we liked very much.
Describing how you felt then and how did you get
over the loss?

Understand the importance of
losses, responsibilities in life
Learn to become strong and accept
situation and move on.

What do you think that change is
only the constant?

Apply the writing skills in practical
life

Practice exercise will be given

To learn that high ambition against
humanity is the greatest fallacy of
human
To understand that science is a good
servant but bad master

Students will learn to inculcate
competitiveness, curiosity,
observance, perseverance to attain
Sharing a video in order to have an incite into the
success
scientific approach of understanding a cell DNA
Students would know the
importance of real experiments and
research work to test their findings
with real life situations
Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Practice worksheets

Revision for Exams
Half-Yearly Exams

Find out the poetic devices
contained in the poem.

How would you assess Griffin as a
scientist and a human being? What
qualities or values would you
suggest will make him a better
person?

You must have read about cells
and DNA in your science books
discuss Richard Ebright's worth in
the light of what you have studied.
If you get an opportunity to work
like Richard Ebright, which field
like would ice to work on and why?

Practice worksheets in the form of
Application of knowledge in writing
MCQs, fill in the blanks, etc
skills
Games and quiz

3

4

Modals

To use important rules effectively in writing
To develop confidence in writing
To make writing grammatically correct

The hundred dresses-1
&2

To learn about relative clauses
To understand and appreciate text
To verbally communicate imagined situation
To learn to remain undisturbed by the views of
others
Use of Textbook
To work upon one's own progress rather than
fault finding
To be kind and respectful towards people who
have hurt us
A Baker From Goa
To understand the age old traditional method
of making bread in Goa
To respect traditions, values, beliefs and
customs of others
To understand the record of the monthly
accounts by the bakers of Goa

OCT(19 days)

5

Glimpses of India

Coors
To familiarize the students with a tourist place
of India
To make them aware of beauty, geography,
people, historical background, famous
destination of Coorg

Use of PPTs, Wren & Martin,
internet, whiteboard

Modal exercise of each topic will be given
Editing and omission exercise
Practice worksheets
Making cross word puzzles

Knowledge Modals of forms a base Practice worksheets in the form of
for advance grammar learning
MCQs, fill in the blanks, etc
Helps in writing
Games and quiz

Information about the Polish/American
community in the United States will be shared.
The students need to analyse the pain of
immigrants

The students willInculcate the incite about right way
What issues does the story "The
to judge others
Hundred Dresses " raise? How
Have the courage to speak the truth
should we tackle them?
Remain undisturbed by views of
others

A Baker From Goa
Use of videos, textbook and images

A Baker From Goa
A video will be shown on bakers of Goa

Coorg
Use of videos, textbook and images

Coorg
A video on Coorg will be shown to students

Tea from Assam
Use of textbook and videos

Tea from Assam
Videos on the process of making tea will be
shown

Tea from Assam
To gain knowledge of the origin of tea
To understand that the tea pluckers are
different from other farm labourers
To gain information on the stages of growing
tea
To know stories related to the origin of tea

4

The Necklace

To know that satisfaction is the key to
happiness
To understand honesty is the best policy
To understand that you may pay a terrible
price for greed and desire

Use of textbook

Discussion on the importance of dresses and
accessories for attaining high profile party

A Baker From Goa
Respect traditions, values, beliefs
and customs of others

A Baker From Goa
Bakers of Goa are loosing their
importance and culture, which
other traditions of the different
places that are almost diminished

Coorg
Students will be acquainted with the Coorg
life style, people, climate, culture,
Give examples to show the
flora and fauna of Coorg
traditional valour and courage of
the people of Coorg
Tea from Assam
Students will understand the
different stages and process of tea
making

The students will understand that
false pretension of wealth can be
disasters
Realization of the values of truth
and satisfaction

Tea from Assam
Research and write the about the
origin of coffee and its different
stages of production

Over ambition and showism results
into frustration and destruction.
Discuss in context of the story

3

Animals

To develop sensitivity towards understanding
the difference between animals and humans
and drawing their attention to the follie
mankind
To make them realise human are getting
devoid of values where as animals still persist

Discuss and explain in pairs what are the basic
aspects of our nature as living being that human
choose to ignore or deny

Use of textbook

Analyse the values you have seen
Understand free verse
in human which are lost from you
Learn that human are getting devoid
practical knowledge? How these
of values which animals still retain
can be retained

POOJA HOLIDAY

4

Madam rides the bus

To enjoy a light hearted literature
To understand the experiences and lessons
travelling can give us
To extrapolate from the given text

The Sermon at Benaras

To enable the students to have spiritual
outlook
To make the students realise that death is the
Use of Textbook and images of
ultimate truth in the world
motivational thoughts
To help them know that nothing is permanent
To help them understand that grieving on the
death of a relative brings nothing but pain

NOV(21 days)
4

Use of textbooks

A discussion on a journey that was unforgettable
in some way. What made it memorable

Realise the lessons learnt from a
journey undertaken all alone.

Are you concerned about traffic
and road safety? What are your
concerns? How would you make
road travel safer and more
enjoyable?

Finding the difference between Sermon and
Preaching.
A video is shown on Spirituality

Students know the truth of life and
learn acceptance, patience, faith,
etc

One should be practical to accept
the truth of life. Discuss

Revision for Exams
PA-2

5

The Proposal

2

Writing Practice

4

DEC(26 days)
3

To learn to differentiate between internal and
external conflict
To help them identify the conflicts in the story.
To make them understand drama as the form Use of textbook and video
of literature
To make them aware of Russian wedding,
custom and culture

Bholi

To realise the importance of education
To indicate the need of love encouragement
for children
To give moral values against ill social practice
like dowry.

The tale of Custard the
Dragon

To enable the students to comprehend the text
To learn the art of not being boastful
To understand that good deeds are rewarded Use of video and textbook
To understand that we should not judge a
book by its cover

Use of video and textbook

A discussion on mitigating conflicts and
controlling anger

A video will be shown to realise the equality
between boy and girl

A story will be narrated based on the moral that
we should not judge by their outward
characteristics

Are there parts of the play that
Managing conflicts and anger
remind you of film scenes from
Understanding the art of forgiveness
romantic comedies?

Draw a character sketch of Bholi ,
The students will learn compassion,
highlighting her transformation
empathy, nobility, gender equality,
from a harmless dumb cow to a
etc
fearless independent girl

Students will imbibe the quality of
braveness, compassion and
helpfulness

The tale of Custard the dragon is a
ballad. What message does the
poet want to give from the poem

DEC(26 days)

4

The Thief's Story

2
2

Grammar practice
Comprehension practice

4

Jan(18 days)
FEB(22 days)
Subject Teacher: Mamta Deorah

The Hack Driver

Revision for Exams
Revision Test
Annual Exams

To understand importance of education
To comprehend the text locally and globally
To understand the characters of Anil and Hari
Singh

Use of videos and textbook

To learn to deal smartly with unknown persons
To know how to avoid being duped by a
stranger
Use of video and textbook
To maintain the secrecy of a matter that
involved law and security

Students will learn the importance
A video on Bishop's candlesticks will be shared to
Love and affection can transform
of trust, education. Compassion,
make students understand how trust can reform a
even a criminal. Explain in context
love, faith play an important role to
person
of the story
change human mind

A story will be narrated to show the trick played
by a con man and its result.

Understanding of right and wrong
Developing interest in work,
honesty, confidence and hope

A person may appear humble but
in reality he may not be so. Explain
this in the context of the story

